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Save 50.95 on famous Serta 
2-pc. queen size sleep set! 

Sale ^^289 
Serta Springmaster Deluxe in your 
choice of 2 firmnesses. Select Super 
Firm for solid, deep down firmness or 
Luxury Firm with more top surface 
softness. Serta premier coil construc- 
tion under layers of fine insulation and 
a shimmering, quilted, blue floral print 
cover of nylon polyester."Stabilized 
matching foundation extends the life 
of the mattress and provides addi- 
tional support. 
Queen 2-pc. set, reg. 339.95 Sale $269 
King 3-pc. set, reg. 439.95 Sale $369 
Full, ea. pc. reg. 149.95 Sale $119 
Twin, ea. pc, reg. 119.95       Sale 89.99 

In progreM—Serta of S.F. Anniversary 
Celebration, featuring "Perfect Sleeper 
Select" Compare to Perfect Sleeper Signa- 
ture III at twin, ea. pc, 199.95 $149; full, ea. 
pc. 239.95 $189; queen, 2-pcs. 549.95 $439; 
King, 3-pcs. 769.95 $629. 

Save $6 to $31 now on first 
quality quilted bedspreads 

Plush, quilted bedspreads with a fresh 
designer look from 5 famous makers: 
Automated Designs, Catton, Lawtex, 
Max Rawicz and Shapiro. Sale patterns 
include Trees-D, Holly Hobby, Wendy, 
Leaf, Barclay Vertigo, Twilight, 
Empress, Chantilly Lace, Triumph, 
VVinfield, Montego. All are 50% poly- 
ester/50% cotton with 3-4 oz. Kodel fill 
and nylon tricot backing. Please allow 
2 weeks for delivery. 
Twin, reg. $40 to $50 Sale $33 
Full, reg. $45 to $65  — Sale $37 

Sale $44 
Sale $49 
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Questioa. 
INQUIRING  PHOTOGRAPHER 

The inquiring photogiaphaf traveiad Itrough Section 19 lest Saturday asidn(| tfv foliMMng quaitioa 

A dBveloper Is taldng 

aDOUi oonsuucong 

condominiums and 

duplexes in Section 19, 

what are your feefngs 

on those plans? 

By Lois J. Cherry 

Richard Baldwin - "Why not? 
They're cheapej- than single 
family homes. People have to 
live somewhere." 

John Christensen--"! don't 
think it's a good idea. Our 
area will gb downhill fast 
enough with the freeway 
coming through." 

Ray Hayden - "It would de- 
pend on the type of con- 
struction and how well plan- 
ned the homes are. It would- 
n't bother me as much as it 
would those with custom 
homes." 

Leon  Moore--"I   wouldn't 
have any objections at all." 

Eric MolligMi-'No. I'd like to 
see the area stay the way it 
is." 
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MX To Contribute 

Expect 80,000 People Here By 1994 

The hid opening on the 
Moser Street water and street 
project provejf to liave a wide 
range between the low bid 
and the high bid. 

Moser Street is located in 
the Pittman area of the City. 

The low bid was $26,757; 
the next lowest bid was 
168,117.44, and the highest 
bid was $94,477.69. 

"We're getting a lot of that 
these days," City Manager 
Bob Campbell said. "When 
worli is slow there seems to 
be a big disparity t>etween 
the bids." 

For those who read not long 
ago that the Rainbow Club in 
Henderson was for sale... 

Not so, says Art Liebert, 
owner. Art said he decided to 
lieep his property here. 

City Manager and Mrs. Bob 
Campbell returned home 
Sunday fh>m Puerto Vallarta, 
Mexico, where they spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mnk- 
Morry Zenoff. 

Campbell said they ei^byed 
the trip, the area was beauti- 
ftil, but he had to get bacli to 
worlL 

The hnpact of the MX 
missile system on Henderson 
would be impossible to predict 
at this time, according to two 
local experts, but it almost 
assures the city will reach its 
Eredicted population of 80,000 

y 1994. 
Ken Knight, city commun- 

S development director, and 
iry Johnson, director of tlie 

Chamber of Commerce and 
the city's representative on 
the MX project, each said this 
weeli that the city most be 
fPrepared for whatever impact 
here may be. 

Knight said that the impact 
statement released by the Air 
Foni* to, ^<tao fenanl.'WA^- 
leavefone \erv mochtn tne 

darl{. We neeii  much more 
specifics/' 

However, Knieht said 
whatever impact the system 
has over ana at>ove what the 
city contemplates in the future 
on its own, must be prepared 
for. 

"Assuming the MX does 
not affect us we still have to 
have a framework of policies 
with a comprehensive plan 
and land use planning," 
Knieht said. 

Knight and Johnson at- 
tended hearings of the MX 
oversight committee Monday 
and s^ that monev has been 

Valley. The study is expected 
to   cost   from   $150,000   to 
$200,000.^ 

The study will analyze the 
economic, environmental, 
social and physical effects the 
MX will have on the Las 
Vegas valley area including 
Henderson. The study is 
expected to be completed by 
next September. 

Impact Two-Fold 
Johnson said he feels the 

impact of the MX will be 
two-fold. First, many of tlie 
Kiople will decide to live in 

enderson, and there should 
b« some inoostrial fall-out to 

ighndMMm fentod«tftiil» UBf 
as&ociated with the MX but 

supportive of them. 
''We must plan our services 

accordingly, Johnson said. 
"We need to plan the 
mechanism needed to bring 
our services up to meet the 
challenge." 

Citv master planning will be 
''terribly, terribly important,' 
Johnson said. "Especially for 
capitid improvements." He 
said the master planning wiU 
be WVe "crystal ballhig" the 
growth expected. Johnson 
said present predictions are 
that the impact of the MX 
system on Henderson would 
be .02 percent. However, he 

ij»fiid_ .stodl«s ijbow that 
. Miefcary haa aa InqMet of 5^ 

Over $2 Million In Building In January 
Building for January in 

Henderson surged ahead over 
.tiiat of December to start the 
new year, according to Claude 
Lewis, superintendent of 
buil4inB and safety. 

tne Total for January was 
$2,421,295.  as compared  to 

$1,195,300 for December of 
last year. 

The total included 29 new 
homes valued at $1,520,446. 
There were 14 new apart- 
ments and duplexes valued at 
$405,954; 770 residential 
a'terations   and   additions 

valued at S100,000; and 68 
permits issued for fences and 
walls valued at $230,000. 

There were 1,064 inspec- 
tions made on buildings only 
with a total of 2,016 mspec- 
tions made. There were 
inspections    made    in    the 

amdbnt ot J14 electrical; 300 
plumbing and 42 swimming 
pools. 

Lewis said despite national 
conditions, Henderson has 
done well in the building 
department. 

Sercent on Henderson, in- 
icating that the impact of the 

MX system could be much 
greater than anticipated. 

He said Henderson is in an 
ideal situation for the MX 
growth since houses are lieing 
constructed here. "We're 
building out here and people 
could maite the move." He 
also said Henderson has a 
limited sitill labor market, 
which would be advant- 
ageous. 

to be prepared for any impact 
on the cffy mutt by Hw MX 
system. 

Golf Cfab Stolen 
Joseph A. Ciccione told 

police nis late model Lincoln 
nad been vandalized and a 
$750 set of golf clubs stolen 
while it was parked on Sunset 
near Gibson recently. 

He said the car ran out of 
gas and he left it overnight. 
When he returned the next 
day he found the car daitiaged 
and the clubs missing. 

County Commissioner Bob Broadbenfs Appointment-SHII Not Official 
Clarlc County Commis- 

sioner Bob Broadbent, who 
has been chosen Commis- 
sioner.,of Water and Power 
Resouiices Services in the 
Reagan Administration, 
said this week he still has 
not received official con- 
firmation of the appoint- 

ment. 
Broadbent, who is in town 

this week said he will go to 
Washington next week. 

Broadbent, 54, will earn 
about $53,000 directing the 
prominent Department of 
the Interior agency that was 
known as the Bureau of Re- 

clamation until it was re- 
named during the Carter 
Administration. 

"I have mixed feelings 
about the appointment," 
Broadbent said. "Sue and I 
have never lived any place 
but Bouldfer City." 

Broadbent was elected to 

a fourth term on the County 
Commission in November 
and has been involved in 
Southern Nevada politics 
for more than 20 years. He 
represents District A, which 
includes Henderson, Boul- 
der City and outlying com- 
munities. 

LJIFian Collins, Outstanding YOUR VIEW 

Civic Leader, Dies 

Amell Miller, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Hiirdld Mtller, will 
leave in March for Eqnador 
for a two year mission for the 
LDS Charch. 

Ida Belle Rigglns, 
Henderson's first lady coun- 
cilman, has moved back to 
Henderson with her hus- 
band, Elmer. 

They moved to Wicken- 
berg. Aril, when they left 
here several years ago. About 
a year ago they moved to 
BMilder City, and now they 
are home wkerc they belong. 
We welooane them back. 

If yon are a golf player, the 
ananal Mardl Gns golf tov- 
BMMat wlU be held at the 
Black Movntaln golf CMune 
•• Feb. M «t noon with a 

ittart    ' 
•••Pntel 
lattomlilM 

Lillian Marie Collins, a 
long-time realtor in Boulder 
City and an outstanding civic 
leader, died February 8 in 
Henderson following a 
lengthy illness. 

A resident of the area since 
1942. Mrs. Collins was born in 
Newark, New Jersey and was 
the owner of Collins Realty in 
Boulder City until 1974. She 
had most recently lived in 
Henderson. 

Mrs. Collins was a charter 
member and past president of 
the Boulder City Business and 
Professional Women, a past 
[(resident of Clark County 
nsurance Women, a member 

of Soroptimist International, 
Altrusa, Boulder City 
Women's Club, past presi- 
dent of the Does, secretary 
and managjer of tne Boulder 
City Chamber of Commerce 
from 1950 to 1952. advisor to 
women's activities for the 
Nevada March of Dimes, and 
was a delegate to the Repub- 
lican National Convention in 
1956. 

Mrs. Collins is survived by 
her husband, A. Rav Collins 
of Henderson; a daughter, 
Diana Adams of Boulder City; 
one son, Kenneth H. Taylor of 
Ridgecrest, California; grand- 
daughters, Leslie Adams of 
Boulder City, Anne Laughran 

Band Needs Help 
Dear Editor, 

As a parent of one of the students in the Basic 
High Silver Wolf Band. 1 have discussed with my 
son the band's need to raise donations for the con- 
cert tour to Hawaii. They have several concerts 
and performances planned. The Silver Wolf Band 
was number one in Nevada last year. They went to 
Calif, to compete in the regional which included 
Calif, and other western states. I feel that the peo- 
ple in Henderson would want to help if they knew 
the band needed it. Please publish this letter and 
if any one can help in any way. I'm sure there will 
be a happy group of young people in whom we all 
should be very proud. For further information 
contact Mr. Brent Cecil at Basic High School. 

Yours Truly, 
Mrs. James H. Price 

78 E. Texas 
564-1932 

ot lustin, Wa., and Maureen 
Colvin of Riverside, CA., a 
grandson, Kenneth V. Taylor 
of San Clemente, CA.; and 
one great-great granddaugh- 
ter, Vanessa Colvin of River- 
side, California. 

A memorial service will be 
conducted February 11 at 11 
a.m. at Palm Chapel with the 
Rev. Herbert Ward of St. 
Christopher's Episcopal 
Church in Boulder City offici- 
ating. 

in lieu of flowers, the family 
has requested that donations 
may be made to St. Jude's 

, Ranch for Children in Boulder 
City. 

He served three terms on 
the Boulder City Council 
and was elected Mayor of 
that city two times. 

It will be up to Governor 
Robert List to name a suc- 
cessor to fill Broadbent's 
seat on the County Commis- 
sion. 

Robber Gets $ 
The Pizza Hut on U.S. 93 

was the victim of an armed' 
robbery Sunday and police say 
the same method was used in 
holding up other Pizza Huts in 
the Clark County area. 

According to the report, 
three employees were leaving 
the premises via the rear door 
when they were confronted by 
a white male wearing a green 
ski mask, black leather coat 
and dark blue jeans. 

He ordered the trio to lie 
face down on the storeroom 
floor and then pulled tiie 
phone from the wall. 

He demanded to know 
where the money drop was 
located and the employees 
denied there was a money 
drop but pointed to a bank bag 
which was laving on the 
counter. He took SJSO in cash 
from the bag. leaving the 
checks, -then he fled the 
scene. 

Girl Injured In Highway Accident 
A 16-vear-oldgirl was taken 

to St. Rose de uma Hospital 
following a two-car accident 
Friday on U.S. 93 near 
Barrett. 

Police say Kay Lewey of Las 
Vegas was standing in front of 
a car which was stalled in the 
outer travel lane on Hwy 93. 

She was accompanied by 
the driver, Paula Jean Collins- 

worth of Las Vegas. 
The vehicle was struck by 

one driven by David Gray 
Terrance, 29. of 27 Brown 
Street. 

Police issued a citation to 
Terrance for failure to pay full 
time and attention to driving. 

There were no injuries 
reported in a two car accident 
on O.S. 93 and Sunset. 

The driver of one vehidi 
was identified as Christie 
Dunkei, 22, of 1S71 Bridle and 
the second driver was identi- 
fied as Scott Ra]fmond Rap, 
22, of Tucson, Arizona. 

Both cars were northbound 
on the highway when the 
accident occurred. 
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TNs in Henderson 
OrfMistttoM aad cl«bs la HeaderaeB that wish 

to km tkeir •MMagi sad apecial tvtato to appetf 
la this spMe aajr c«U iM-lMl ar writo: Headersoa 
•MM N«aML SM ni. Haaderaaa MtlS. 

TUBSDAT, FEB. M 
-Pntonud CIriar af Eagles Au^ • pja. Eaglet 

•aB,ll«Pacl<lcftr««(. 
•^Ntor af Eaalara Stor, S p.m. Maaaate Tanplc. 
•fManua QNar a# Elks. 8 p.a. Blka Ladfe. 
••Utory CHalK Naaa, EMarada a«h. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 11 
•ItobtoM a«b, • pja. Elks Ladga. 
•Itoae de Uau HaapltalaaxlUary BMCto at Meah 

hart' haaiet. 
•KlwaiUt aab. Naa% EMerada Hab. 
•rrw BMk PMt MM. 
•Baaiar Ctttoaaa AMaary Caauaiatiaa, 7:9t p.m. 

Baadaraaa Cfty Hall eaafsrenca ream. 

THVMDAY, FEB. U 
-B«M far a il«y, 7:41 aai., Baalc High Schaal. 
•Beta Sigma Phi, I pja., BMnbart' homes. (XI 

Sigma Chapter) 
•Tautaiistr«as Clah, S p.m., Base de Liam Hospi- 

tol. 
-Fraternal Order of Eagles, 8 p.m. Eagles Hall. 
-Friends of Hendersoa Library 7 p.m. 
•Film stripe, S p.m. Library. 

SAT. FEB., 14 
•Headarsaa Boys' Clab AucUaa at the Daaes 

Hotel, 9:90 p.ai. 
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Two Representatives Available at Social Security Office 
The Social Security 

Administration, whicn 
has an office in Hen- 
derson for the con- 
venience of local res- 
idents, has announced 
they now have two 
social security repre- 
sentatives on hand to 
assist with your needs. 

The   local   contact 

station IS located in 
Room 29 (the RSVP 
roomi) in the Civic 
Center complex. 

This office is op6n 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
every Wednesday and 
Thursday. The repre- 
sentatives can handle 
all types of social 
security problems in 
the local office such as 

those regarding 
claims, inquiries, 
medicare problems, 
etc. 

The representatives 
are happy to answer 
any questions ydu 
might nave such as: 

Q. • I'll soon Be 65 
ana want Medicare 
but I do not plan to 
retire. Can I get Medi- 

care without'applying 
for retirement ben- 
efits? 

A • Yes, starting 
January 1981, vou can 
apply for Kfedicare 
alone as lone as you 
are eligible ror social 
security retirement or 
survivor benefits. 

Q -1 am three years 
older than my hus- 
band and I will be 65 

next March. Can 1 get 
Medicare based on my 
husband's work under 
social security even 
though he wilf not be 
65 fbr three years? 

A - Yes. You can get 
Medicare at 65 to long 
as both you and your 
husband are elisible 
for monthly benefits. 

Xi Sigma members take Grand Tour with Hal Smiths 

^ 

Bottom LliM 
coat'd from Page 1 

Members of Xi Sigma 
Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi held their January 
meeting at the home of 
member Christy 
Winlow's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Smith. 
The women enjoyed a 
grand tour with the 
Smiths as tour guides. 

The tour started with 
the boarding ofa bus on 
a Club Universe tour 
which included Ams- 
terdam, Denmark, Ber- 
lin, Venice, Rome, Fr- 
ance, Switzerland, 
Sweden, Iceland and 

Austria. 
Amsterdam was the 

first stop on the tour, a 
city rtill of canals on 
which boat rides are 
given. A visit to the 
Wright Museum which 
houses many famous 
paintings by Re- 
mbrandt was included 
on the itinerary and 
many windmills were 
seen while traveling 
through the coun- 
tryside. 

The night lights of 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
were fantastic and the 
visit through the city in 

Not boiag a golfer, if I waa 
Involved I would get there on 
time - a shotgun start? 

I talked to Sue Broadbent 
about moving and you can 
imagine her dilemma. 

"I've taved everything 
f^m the childrena' kinder^ 
garten on up. It will be hard 
to iort it eat," the said. 

Washington, D.C. U quite a 
ways away to haul the paper* 
from kindergarten. 

Silly question • Teacher: 
"George you missed school 
yesterday didn't yon?" 

Gesrge: "Not a bit" 

aC Man Pleads 

GuKy ID Trespass 

George Thomas Riggs, 20, 
of Boulder City was fined $100 
on charges of trespassing by 
Justice of the Peace Lany 
Tabony Friday. 

Riggs had originally been 
charged with burglary after 
he. with another defendant 
were arrested in connection 
with a burglary of Herb's 
Tavern in Boulder City. 

Chris Hombrook 
Army Private 2 

Christopher M. Honi- 
brook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald M. Horn- 
brook of 423 Chateau 
Drive, Henderson, has 
arrived for duty at Fort 
Bennine, Ga. 

Hombrook is a food 
services specialist. 

which Hans Christian 
Anderson grew up was 
most interesting. A visit 
to the museum in- 
cluded a viewing of the 
crown jewels. There 
are Walking malls in 
which no cars are al- 
lowed and several 
beautiful fountains. 

While touring Barlla, 
the visitor noticed 
many odd-shapad 
buildings. One church 
was left which had been 
bombed during World 
War II - a reminder to 
the people of war. Sev- 
eral cathedrals Vere 

carved of granite and 
created in mosaics. 

The site of the Olym- 
pics held in Munich was 
viewed. A point of in- 
terest while in Austria 
was the gazebo on the 
grounds of the home of 
the Von Trapp family. 

The Belvedere 
Palace in Vienna was 
beautiful as are the 
grounds which iur« 
round it and the 
tourists especially en- 
Joyed their stop in 
Switzerland, Paris and 
London. 

Following the tour, 
refreshments were 
served by hostesses Sue 
Cahill and Barbara 
Harris. 

The January 22 meet- 
ing was held at the 
home of Marl Ann 
Blockovich. Chapter 
members were sad- 
dened to learn that 
Wanda Johnson wbiild 
t>e moving to New Mex- 
ico ID February biit 
wished her and her 
flMil^ loto of success 
and hMplnoss in their happlnei 

veMura. 

fampdgii 
Grant SaviXBf7ftX9ier 

governor JS^i^ior 
partner JQjRnafv gntv • 
of LionaJ^^SlrtJyeijr-k-r 
Collin8,^nat ejiosen lo 
be statoJtttnner chaF- J 
men forthei980-iail.^ 
Testamoaisf'^inner - 
Dances jxtB^HM) sod Las 
Vegas, jgJIISffHinK the 
Americj(j|;;vLttng   As- 
sociattWK;^J«evada.v« 
The  dlii«r. to   Las*^ 
Vegas is sat (bt Friday, 
March " «,.-JtjWl;*-..at 
Caeaart PMaee'   . ' ° 

This year's dinner 
will honor Senator 
Howard and Dorothy 
Cannon for their out- 
standing efforts and 
contributions to civic 
and humanitarian 
causes in Nevada and 
the entire nation. Pro- 
coeds flrom this $175 per 
plate gala affair will 
aid the American Lung 
Association of 
Nevsda's    1980-1961 
ftand raising campaign. 

The American Lung' 
Association of Nevada, 
is proud to have a 76 
year tradition of fight- 
ing such lung diseases 
as asthma, bronchitis, 
tuberculosis, and em- 
physema. This fight has 

been carried out 
through public health 
and professional edu- 
cation programs with 
an emphasis,on com- 
munity services and re- 
search. 

Sawyer said, "I ex- 
pect an overwhelming 
turnout of community 
leaders to attend this 
event honoring Senator 
and Mrs. Cannon." He 
added, "We are fortu- 
nate in Nevada that 
business and civic 
leaders are willing to 
extend themselves to 
the community ^at 
large." 

Mr. Sawyer was born 
in Twin Falls, Idaho. 
He attended college at 
the *Un4versity of 
Nevada, George 
Washington University, 
and received his law 
degree from 
Georgetown University 
in 1948. Sawyer was 
married to Bette 
Norcne iior 1946. They 
baiKe one dsughter, Gail 
Louise. Hit sUrted his 
law practice in EIko, 
Nevada in 1948. 
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WIN 'SUNDEVIL' CONTEST - Andrea Gibbins and Michelle Wallen 
are shown with Principal Wendell Bond, after winning a contest re> 
cently held at tbe C.T. Sewell elementary school to design a new school 
emblem. The school mascot is the Sundevil. This is also the name of the 
"Student of the Week" award, which is given to two students each week, 
who best exemplify the spirit hf good citiienshlp at the school. 

Patti Hester will be 
Xi Sigma's Valentine 
Queen at the upcoming 
Valentine Ball. 

Leonard Alen 
Hamner 

Leonard Allen 
Hamner, 74, died Feb- 
ruary 6 in Henderson. 

A winter resident of 
Boulder City, he was 
born August 13, 1906 
in Gas, Kansas. His 
usual residence is 
Newbera, Oregon. He 
was a pharmacist. 

Mr. Hamner is sur- 
vived by his wife, 
Emma 0. Hamner of 
Newberg; a daughter, 
Lois Holmes of Rich- 
land, Washington; one 
son, Allen Hamner of 
Condon, Oregon: a 
brother, Jordan Ham- 
ner of Boulder City; 
and two grandchild' 
ren. 

Interment will be at 
Valley View Memorial 
Park in Newberg. 
Attrell's Funeral 
Chapel in Newberg is 
in charge of,out-of- 
town arrangements. 
Local arrangements 
were handledby Palm 
Mortuary. 

Bda Stone Cleared of Possessing Stolen Gun 
Justice of the Peace Larry 

Tabony Friday dismissed 
charges of possessing stolen 
property which had been filed 
against   Elda  Martin   Stone, 

The charges were filed 
against Stone after his wife, 
Biliie Rae Stone, 50, was 
arrested at their home in 
Ballerina Trailer Park and she 
had a stolen shotgun in her 
possession. 

She is charged with murder 
in the Decemoer 20 shooting 
of Joan Whitney, 49. Mrs. 
Whitney died of her wounds 
on January 4. 

The shooting took place in 

PRESENTATION 

Lake Mead Unit and because this is a unit for 
the study of parliamentary procedure, the 
members thronght It only fitting that others 
may have the opportunity to learn la ber name. 
Tbe presentation was made by Lorraine 
GeorgesoB, secretary, and Settle Bywater, 
treasurer. 

On January 8, the National Association of Par> 
llamentarians, Lalte Mead Unit, presented a 
copy of the IMl ediUon of Bobert's Bales of 
Order, Newly Revised, to Carroll Gardiner, 
librarian of tbe Boulder City Public Ubary, in 
memory otVirginIa Noble who died November 
17, IIM. Noble was a student member of tbe 

MoWt art mort likaly to 
unmoU aatjly if th« pan 
it first rinisd with odd 
watar, than ooatad with oil. In low psrts of Europa. psopla mn rahictant to cot mirtatos, swd that it down initsSd. 

Todd's Bar on Lake Mead 
following an argument be- 
tween the two women. 

Judge Tabony dismissed 
the charges against Elda 
Stone following a motion by 
Stone's attorney. 

Michael Barth 

Graduoted 

In Marines 
• Coast Guard Machin- 

ery Technician 3rd 
Class Michael A. Barth. 
son of Jon E. and Norma 
J. Barth of 1509 Mancha 
Drive, Boulder City, 
was graduated ft-om the 
Marine Environment 
and Systems Petty Of- 
flcer course. 

During the five • week 
course at the Coast 
Guard Reserve Train- 
ing Center, Yorktown, 
Va., the students re- 
ceived instruction on 
the Coast Guard's func- 
tions and respon- 
sibilities concerning 
Marine Environmental 
Protection and Port 
Safety Law Enforce- 
ment 

They studied the 
techniques And skills 
required for spplying 
regulations, enforcing 
laws, renoyiag pollut- 
ants from the marine 
environmeifl^llrefigbt- 
ing, supenrisim of re- 
sponse activitiaa and 
public educatidiTorthe 
Coast Guard's roil in 
these areas. 

A 1979 graduate of 
Boulder City High 
School, he Joined tbe 
Coast Guanr^^in July 
1979. 
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Thonb, Angel 

Third Graders Enjoy Active Outing at Lalce Meod Resort 
It was time for adven- 

ture on the high seas .J 
or in this case, on high 
Lake Mead ... last 
Thursday for the kids in 
Mrs. Luttrell's third 
grade class at the An- 
drew Mitchell Elemen- 
tary Schoof. 

Thanks to a drawing 
of Santa Claus by stu- 
dent Angel Garcia 
which was chosen as 
the winner in the an- 
nual contest sponsored 
by the Lake Mead Re- 
sort, Angel and his 28 
classmates (and four 
adult helpers) were 
treated to a royal morn- 

ing at the resort 
It began in the tradi- 

tional way; bags of pop- 
corn and hundreds of 
hungry carp and ducks. 
Not all the popcorn, 
went into the wanter!.. 
there were a few hun- 
gry kids, too. 

Then it was time for 
the exciting boat trip 
aboard the Echo fi'om 
the resort to Hoover 
Dam and back. Pro- 
vided through the cour- 
tesy of Lake Mead 
Yacht Tours, the crew 
consisted of genial Cap- 
tain Dave Bywater and 
skipper Dan Kuhl. 

The voyage provided 

an unexpected bonus 
when the boat was en- 
tering Black Canyon. 
Bywater spotted sev- 
eral mountain sheep, 
including two Iambi 
less than a week old, 
tagging along behind 
their mommas high on 
the craggy cliffs. The 
Echo circled slowly so 
that all aboard could 
share the rare treat 

As the Echo neared 
the back of Hoover 
Dam, young Garcia was 
summoned forwsrd and 
handed the wheel. In 
spite of the ribbing 
from classmates, he 

handHed the responsi- 
bility without batting 
an eye... a lollipop sec- 
urely clamped between 
his set jaws. 

At the conclusion of 
the voyage, tbe nojv 
famished passengers 
bolted for the resort's 
special activities din- 
ing rooni where farther 
delights awaited them 
in the form of hot gril- 
led cheese sandwiches 
and French fries as 
well as soft drinks... all 
provided by Lake Mead 
Resort 

Tour guide and coor- 
dinator for the activity 
was  Pam  Ham  who 

handles tbe public re- 
lations for all three 
Play-Mate Resorts on 
the lake. 

All too soon it was 
over   and   the   kids 

boarded their trans- 
portation for the trip up 
the hill and back to 
school for the remain- 
der of the day. 

The forgst • mt • not    Is 
the state flower of Alaika. 

Angel Garela had an added thriU wlMn Cap. 
tain Dave Bywater tnmed ever the wheel of the 
Echo to the ynnng sUpper. 

E. TURER M.D. 
Arthritis & Allergy Diseases &  Internal 

Medicine 
Diplomat Of American Board Of Internal 

Medicine 

H. FAUST TURER M.D; 
Cancer & Blood Diseases & Internal Medicine 
Diplomat Of American Board Of Internal 

„ Medicine 

HAS RELOCATED THEIR MEDICAL OFnCE TO 345 LAKE 
MADE DRIVE, HENDERSON. 

For App6intment Call: 

732-2502 or 565-5537 

DAM DEAD AHEAD! Angel Garcia, third 
grade student at Andrew Mitchell Elementary 
School, took his classmates on a boat trip to 
Hoover Dam last week aboard the Echo. Aware 
of the awesome responsibility (and too young 
to have a cigar in his mouth) he clamped down 
on a lollipop and executed the necessary man-        — 
euvers in grand style. 

Rapond Torres Completes Navy Training 

Navy Seaman Re- 
cruit Raymond Torres, 
son of Juanita A. 
Torres of 316 Sonoma, 
Henderson, has com- 
pleted recruit training 
at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 
Illinois. 

During the eight- 
week training cycle, 
trainees studied gen- 
eral military subjects 
designed to prepare 
them for further aca- 
demic and on-the-iob. 
training in one of ihe| 
Navy's 85 basic oc- 
cupational fields. 

Included in their 
studies were seaman- 
ship, close order drill. 
Naval history and first 
aid. Personnel who 
complete this course 
of instruction are elig- 

Night ©Owl 
Special 1^%. 
SILVERBIRD 
STEAK 

ible for three hours ot 
colleee credit in Physi- 
cal "Education and 
Hygiene 

A 1980 graduate of 
Basic High School, he 
joined tne Navy in 
October 1980. 
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VALENTINE LOVE LINES 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

16 words $3.00 
Compose Your Own Message Of Love 

Bring in or mail with $3.00 
Henderson Home News or 

W- ^?£v Boulder City News 

P.O. Box 815 V?aJKN 
.. Henderson, Nevada 89015^^^i|Br. 
}     Ads Must Be Received ^^f(7aiil?9VL' 

I & EGGS 

S|9» 
Terrace Dlnlns 
Kooffl « Cottcc Shop 

0ILVCRBIRD 

The genuine mandrake grows only grows around the 
Madtterranaan Sea and in the HinMlayas. 

ANYONE 
INTERESTED? 

lin forming a VFW Club? There 
will be a meeting 

THURSDAY NITI 
IFEBRUARY 12-7:00 p.m.| 

in the 

MEETING ROOM 
of the 

ELDORADO CASINO 
JThere will be state Veterai 

'speakers 
For more Info 

Call James Bamhart 
564-5271 

Put your LOVE in writing. Tell her site's wonderful. Tell 
liim lie's fantastic. Or, s«y sometiiing special tliat your 
loved one will understand. It's a great way to be a super 

,_.    sweetheart Writ* your message below and bring it or 
'Sii    mail it with $3.00 by February S to the Henderson Home 
?^. News or Boulder City New, P.O. Ms SIS. Henderaon. 
W Nevada.  ,...    __ 
n) 16 Words, $3.00 — cash with order. 

W 2. 10. 
3. 11. 

4. 12. 

5. 13. 

H. 

15. 

16. 
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•Beta Sigma Phi, I pja., BMnbart' homes. (XI 

Sigma Chapter) 
•Tautaiistr«as Clah, S p.m., Base de Liam Hospi- 

tol. 
-Fraternal Order of Eagles, 8 p.m. Eagles Hall. 
-Friends of Hendersoa Library 7 p.m. 
•Film stripe, S p.m. Library. 
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Hotel, 9:90 p.ai. 
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Two Representatives Available at Social Security Office 
The Social Security 

Administration, whicn 
has an office in Hen- 
derson for the con- 
venience of local res- 
idents, has announced 
they now have two 
social security repre- 
sentatives on hand to 
assist with your needs. 

The   local   contact 

station IS located in 
Room 29 (the RSVP 
roomi) in the Civic 
Center complex. 

This office is op6n 
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
every Wednesday and 
Thursday. The repre- 
sentatives can handle 
all types of social 
security problems in 
the local office such as 

those regarding 
claims, inquiries, 
medicare problems, 
etc. 

The representatives 
are happy to answer 
any questions ydu 
might nave such as: 

Q. • I'll soon Be 65 
ana want Medicare 
but I do not plan to 
retire. Can I get Medi- 

care without'applying 
for retirement ben- 
efits? 

A • Yes, starting 
January 1981, vou can 
apply for Kfedicare 
alone as lone as you 
are eligible ror social 
security retirement or 
survivor benefits. 

Q -1 am three years 
older than my hus- 
band and I will be 65 

next March. Can 1 get 
Medicare based on my 
husband's work under 
social security even 
though he wilf not be 
65 fbr three years? 

A - Yes. You can get 
Medicare at 65 to long 
as both you and your 
husband are elisible 
for monthly benefits. 

Xi Sigma members take Grand Tour with Hal Smiths 

^ 

Bottom LliM 
coat'd from Page 1 

Members of Xi Sigma 
Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi held their January 
meeting at the home of 
member Christy 
Winlow's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hal Smith. 
The women enjoyed a 
grand tour with the 
Smiths as tour guides. 

The tour started with 
the boarding ofa bus on 
a Club Universe tour 
which included Ams- 
terdam, Denmark, Ber- 
lin, Venice, Rome, Fr- 
ance, Switzerland, 
Sweden, Iceland and 

Austria. 
Amsterdam was the 

first stop on the tour, a 
city rtill of canals on 
which boat rides are 
given. A visit to the 
Wright Museum which 
houses many famous 
paintings by Re- 
mbrandt was included 
on the itinerary and 
many windmills were 
seen while traveling 
through the coun- 
tryside. 

The night lights of 
Copenhagen, Denmark 
were fantastic and the 
visit through the city in 

Not boiag a golfer, if I waa 
Involved I would get there on 
time - a shotgun start? 

I talked to Sue Broadbent 
about moving and you can 
imagine her dilemma. 

"I've taved everything 
f^m the childrena' kinder^ 
garten on up. It will be hard 
to iort it eat," the said. 

Washington, D.C. U quite a 
ways away to haul the paper* 
from kindergarten. 

Silly question • Teacher: 
"George you missed school 
yesterday didn't yon?" 

Gesrge: "Not a bit" 

aC Man Pleads 

GuKy ID Trespass 

George Thomas Riggs, 20, 
of Boulder City was fined $100 
on charges of trespassing by 
Justice of the Peace Lany 
Tabony Friday. 

Riggs had originally been 
charged with burglary after 
he. with another defendant 
were arrested in connection 
with a burglary of Herb's 
Tavern in Boulder City. 

Chris Hombrook 
Army Private 2 

Christopher M. Honi- 
brook, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald M. Horn- 
brook of 423 Chateau 
Drive, Henderson, has 
arrived for duty at Fort 
Bennine, Ga. 

Hombrook is a food 
services specialist. 

which Hans Christian 
Anderson grew up was 
most interesting. A visit 
to the museum in- 
cluded a viewing of the 
crown jewels. There 
are Walking malls in 
which no cars are al- 
lowed and several 
beautiful fountains. 

While touring Barlla, 
the visitor noticed 
many odd-shapad 
buildings. One church 
was left which had been 
bombed during World 
War II - a reminder to 
the people of war. Sev- 
eral cathedrals Vere 

carved of granite and 
created in mosaics. 

The site of the Olym- 
pics held in Munich was 
viewed. A point of in- 
terest while in Austria 
was the gazebo on the 
grounds of the home of 
the Von Trapp family. 

The Belvedere 
Palace in Vienna was 
beautiful as are the 
grounds which iur« 
round it and the 
tourists especially en- 
Joyed their stop in 
Switzerland, Paris and 
London. 

Following the tour, 
refreshments were 
served by hostesses Sue 
Cahill and Barbara 
Harris. 

The January 22 meet- 
ing was held at the 
home of Marl Ann 
Blockovich. Chapter 
members were sad- 
dened to learn that 
Wanda Johnson wbiild 
t>e moving to New Mex- 
ico ID February biit 
wished her and her 
flMil^ loto of success 
and hMplnoss in their happlnei 

veMura. 

fampdgii 
Grant SaviXBf7ftX9ier 

governor JS^i^ior 
partner JQjRnafv gntv • 
of LionaJ^^SlrtJyeijr-k-r 
Collin8,^nat ejiosen lo 
be statoJtttnner chaF- J 
men forthei980-iail.^ 
Testamoaisf'^inner - 
Dances jxtB^HM) sod Las 
Vegas, jgJIISffHinK the 
Americj(j|;;vLttng   As- 
sociattWK;^J«evada.v« 
The  dlii«r. to   Las*^ 
Vegas is sat (bt Friday, 
March " «,.-JtjWl;*-..at 
Caeaart PMaee'   . ' ° 

This year's dinner 
will honor Senator 
Howard and Dorothy 
Cannon for their out- 
standing efforts and 
contributions to civic 
and humanitarian 
causes in Nevada and 
the entire nation. Pro- 
coeds flrom this $175 per 
plate gala affair will 
aid the American Lung 
Association of 
Nevsda's    1980-1961 
ftand raising campaign. 

The American Lung' 
Association of Nevada, 
is proud to have a 76 
year tradition of fight- 
ing such lung diseases 
as asthma, bronchitis, 
tuberculosis, and em- 
physema. This fight has 

been carried out 
through public health 
and professional edu- 
cation programs with 
an emphasis,on com- 
munity services and re- 
search. 

Sawyer said, "I ex- 
pect an overwhelming 
turnout of community 
leaders to attend this 
event honoring Senator 
and Mrs. Cannon." He 
added, "We are fortu- 
nate in Nevada that 
business and civic 
leaders are willing to 
extend themselves to 
the community ^at 
large." 

Mr. Sawyer was born 
in Twin Falls, Idaho. 
He attended college at 
the *Un4versity of 
Nevada, George 
Washington University, 
and received his law 
degree from 
Georgetown University 
in 1948. Sawyer was 
married to Bette 
Norcne iior 1946. They 
baiKe one dsughter, Gail 
Louise. Hit sUrted his 
law practice in EIko, 
Nevada in 1948. 
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WIN 'SUNDEVIL' CONTEST - Andrea Gibbins and Michelle Wallen 
are shown with Principal Wendell Bond, after winning a contest re> 
cently held at tbe C.T. Sewell elementary school to design a new school 
emblem. The school mascot is the Sundevil. This is also the name of the 
"Student of the Week" award, which is given to two students each week, 
who best exemplify the spirit hf good citiienshlp at the school. 

Patti Hester will be 
Xi Sigma's Valentine 
Queen at the upcoming 
Valentine Ball. 

Leonard Alen 
Hamner 

Leonard Allen 
Hamner, 74, died Feb- 
ruary 6 in Henderson. 

A winter resident of 
Boulder City, he was 
born August 13, 1906 
in Gas, Kansas. His 
usual residence is 
Newbera, Oregon. He 
was a pharmacist. 

Mr. Hamner is sur- 
vived by his wife, 
Emma 0. Hamner of 
Newberg; a daughter, 
Lois Holmes of Rich- 
land, Washington; one 
son, Allen Hamner of 
Condon, Oregon: a 
brother, Jordan Ham- 
ner of Boulder City; 
and two grandchild' 
ren. 

Interment will be at 
Valley View Memorial 
Park in Newberg. 
Attrell's Funeral 
Chapel in Newberg is 
in charge of,out-of- 
town arrangements. 
Local arrangements 
were handledby Palm 
Mortuary. 

Bda Stone Cleared of Possessing Stolen Gun 
Justice of the Peace Larry 

Tabony Friday dismissed 
charges of possessing stolen 
property which had been filed 
against   Elda  Martin   Stone, 

The charges were filed 
against Stone after his wife, 
Biliie Rae Stone, 50, was 
arrested at their home in 
Ballerina Trailer Park and she 
had a stolen shotgun in her 
possession. 

She is charged with murder 
in the Decemoer 20 shooting 
of Joan Whitney, 49. Mrs. 
Whitney died of her wounds 
on January 4. 

The shooting took place in 

PRESENTATION 

Lake Mead Unit and because this is a unit for 
the study of parliamentary procedure, the 
members thronght It only fitting that others 
may have the opportunity to learn la ber name. 
Tbe presentation was made by Lorraine 
GeorgesoB, secretary, and Settle Bywater, 
treasurer. 

On January 8, the National Association of Par> 
llamentarians, Lalte Mead Unit, presented a 
copy of the IMl ediUon of Bobert's Bales of 
Order, Newly Revised, to Carroll Gardiner, 
librarian of tbe Boulder City Public Ubary, in 
memory otVirginIa Noble who died November 
17, IIM. Noble was a student member of tbe 

MoWt art mort likaly to 
unmoU aatjly if th« pan 
it first rinisd with odd 
watar, than ooatad with oil. In low psrts of Europa. psopla mn rahictant to cot mirtatos, swd that it down initsSd. 

Todd's Bar on Lake Mead 
following an argument be- 
tween the two women. 

Judge Tabony dismissed 
the charges against Elda 
Stone following a motion by 
Stone's attorney. 

Michael Barth 

Graduoted 

In Marines 
• Coast Guard Machin- 

ery Technician 3rd 
Class Michael A. Barth. 
son of Jon E. and Norma 
J. Barth of 1509 Mancha 
Drive, Boulder City, 
was graduated ft-om the 
Marine Environment 
and Systems Petty Of- 
flcer course. 

During the five • week 
course at the Coast 
Guard Reserve Train- 
ing Center, Yorktown, 
Va., the students re- 
ceived instruction on 
the Coast Guard's func- 
tions and respon- 
sibilities concerning 
Marine Environmental 
Protection and Port 
Safety Law Enforce- 
ment 

They studied the 
techniques And skills 
required for spplying 
regulations, enforcing 
laws, renoyiag pollut- 
ants from the marine 
environmeifl^llrefigbt- 
ing, supenrisim of re- 
sponse activitiaa and 
public educatidiTorthe 
Coast Guard's roil in 
these areas. 

A 1979 graduate of 
Boulder City High 
School, he Joined tbe 
Coast Guanr^^in July 
1979. 
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Thonb, Angel 

Third Graders Enjoy Active Outing at Lalce Meod Resort 
It was time for adven- 

ture on the high seas .J 
or in this case, on high 
Lake Mead ... last 
Thursday for the kids in 
Mrs. Luttrell's third 
grade class at the An- 
drew Mitchell Elemen- 
tary Schoof. 

Thanks to a drawing 
of Santa Claus by stu- 
dent Angel Garcia 
which was chosen as 
the winner in the an- 
nual contest sponsored 
by the Lake Mead Re- 
sort, Angel and his 28 
classmates (and four 
adult helpers) were 
treated to a royal morn- 

ing at the resort 
It began in the tradi- 

tional way; bags of pop- 
corn and hundreds of 
hungry carp and ducks. 
Not all the popcorn, 
went into the wanter!.. 
there were a few hun- 
gry kids, too. 

Then it was time for 
the exciting boat trip 
aboard the Echo fi'om 
the resort to Hoover 
Dam and back. Pro- 
vided through the cour- 
tesy of Lake Mead 
Yacht Tours, the crew 
consisted of genial Cap- 
tain Dave Bywater and 
skipper Dan Kuhl. 

The voyage provided 

an unexpected bonus 
when the boat was en- 
tering Black Canyon. 
Bywater spotted sev- 
eral mountain sheep, 
including two Iambi 
less than a week old, 
tagging along behind 
their mommas high on 
the craggy cliffs. The 
Echo circled slowly so 
that all aboard could 
share the rare treat 

As the Echo neared 
the back of Hoover 
Dam, young Garcia was 
summoned forwsrd and 
handed the wheel. In 
spite of the ribbing 
from classmates, he 

handHed the responsi- 
bility without batting 
an eye... a lollipop sec- 
urely clamped between 
his set jaws. 

At the conclusion of 
the voyage, tbe nojv 
famished passengers 
bolted for the resort's 
special activities din- 
ing rooni where farther 
delights awaited them 
in the form of hot gril- 
led cheese sandwiches 
and French fries as 
well as soft drinks... all 
provided by Lake Mead 
Resort 

Tour guide and coor- 
dinator for the activity 
was  Pam  Ham  who 

handles tbe public re- 
lations for all three 
Play-Mate Resorts on 
the lake. 

All too soon it was 
over   and   the   kids 

boarded their trans- 
portation for the trip up 
the hill and back to 
school for the remain- 
der of the day. 

The forgst • mt • not    Is 
the state flower of Alaika. 

Angel Garela had an added thriU wlMn Cap. 
tain Dave Bywater tnmed ever the wheel of the 
Echo to the ynnng sUpper. 

E. TURER M.D. 
Arthritis & Allergy Diseases &  Internal 

Medicine 
Diplomat Of American Board Of Internal 

Medicine 

H. FAUST TURER M.D; 
Cancer & Blood Diseases & Internal Medicine 
Diplomat Of American Board Of Internal 

„ Medicine 

HAS RELOCATED THEIR MEDICAL OFnCE TO 345 LAKE 
MADE DRIVE, HENDERSON. 

For App6intment Call: 

732-2502 or 565-5537 

DAM DEAD AHEAD! Angel Garcia, third 
grade student at Andrew Mitchell Elementary 
School, took his classmates on a boat trip to 
Hoover Dam last week aboard the Echo. Aware 
of the awesome responsibility (and too young 
to have a cigar in his mouth) he clamped down 
on a lollipop and executed the necessary man-        — 
euvers in grand style. 

Rapond Torres Completes Navy Training 

Navy Seaman Re- 
cruit Raymond Torres, 
son of Juanita A. 
Torres of 316 Sonoma, 
Henderson, has com- 
pleted recruit training 
at the Naval Training 
Center, Great Lakes, 
Illinois. 

During the eight- 
week training cycle, 
trainees studied gen- 
eral military subjects 
designed to prepare 
them for further aca- 
demic and on-the-iob. 
training in one of ihe| 
Navy's 85 basic oc- 
cupational fields. 

Included in their 
studies were seaman- 
ship, close order drill. 
Naval history and first 
aid. Personnel who 
complete this course 
of instruction are elig- 
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ible for three hours ot 
colleee credit in Physi- 
cal "Education and 
Hygiene 

A 1980 graduate of 
Basic High School, he 
joined tne Navy in 
October 1980. 
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Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

Local Doctor Joins Resoorch Group 

Dr. Jeffrey D. An- 
drews of Boulder City, 
Nevada has recently 
become a member of 
the Karker Chiroprac- 
tic Research Founda- 
tion; of Fort Worth. 
Texas. 

The announcement 
was made this week at 
the organization's 
headquarters following 
Dr. Andrews' comple- 
tion of an educational 
seminar on advanced 
chiropractic techni- 
que, x-ray, and health 
services administra- 
tion. 

As a member of this 
foundation, Dr. An- 
drews joins fellow doc- 
tors of chiropractic in a 
continuing program 
designed to provide in- 
formation on the latest 
techniques and de- 
velopioiints in the prac- 

tice of chiropractic. 
Dr.   Andrews   is   a 

graduate of Palmer Col- 

DEAR DEBBIE: 
I cannot talk to my 

parents about this, so I 
am writing you. Last 
night my orother came 
into my room and abked 
to borrow t40. I told him 
I did not have it, as I.had 
spent all my savings for 
Christmas. He got very 
angry and took my new 
portable radio. My 
parents were not home. A 
couple of hours later he 
came back without the 
radio, but he seemed 
much more relaxed. He 
told me not to tell my 
parents he took it or he 
would beat me up. If I tell 
my parents that I lost the 
radio they'll beat me up. 
Wht scares me is I think 
my brother needed the 
money because he's on 
drugs. If I tell my 
parents, they'll call the 
police or send my brother 
away. He is 17 and I real- 
ly love him. What should 
I do? 

SIS 
DEAR SIS: u'M 

If you don't tell your 
parents, you'll be carry- 
ing far too heavy a burden 
on your young shoulders. 
It's safe to assume they 
love your brother aajnucn 
as you da Thair' first 
thought will be to help 
hinu not hurt him, so 
speikup. 

•   •   • 
DEAR DEBBIE: 

Can you think of any 
reason a wife would give 
her husband a sex manual 
for Christmas? I treated 
it as a gag but I was very 
hurt, f always thought 
our sex life was perfect. 

SHOCKED 
DEAR SHOCKED: 
-Think again. 
~ • • • 

6EAR DEBBIE: 
I really like this boy oi 

15. He came over my 
house Christmas. I gavij 
him a present but he 
didn't give me anything 
He is in my class at schoo) 
and he lives on my block 
He is also friends with m} 
brother. He really came U 
see my brother al 
Christmas but I gave hin 
the preaent anyway. It 
war a book. Don't you 
think he should have 
given me something, too? 

If he didn't have any- 
thing for me when he 
came over he could have 
gone out and bought 
something and given it to 
me the next day. Also, 
how can I find out if he 
likes me? Most of the' 
time 1^ pretends not to 
noti4eLine. ' 

LOVESTRUCK 
DEAR LOVESTRUCK: 

Maybe he's not pre- 
tending. At your age at- 
tachments can be very 
one-sided. As for the gift, 
yo<i shoukl not have given 
it with the expectation of 
getting one in return. 
Next time, let the giving 
be Its own reward. 

• • * 
DI;AR DEBBIE: 

My daughter u 13. She 
bought me a very 
beautiful designer acari 
for Christmas. We don't 
luive much nmney, as I 
ai&divaieed and §ti very 
little child support (when 
I get it, that is). Her 
allowance is smaU. When 
I chided her about buying 
m^ aomething ao axpen- 
rfv«, she coafaased that 
she had shopUftad ic I 
have not besn able to 
sleap aiac*. I wil not raat 
Hntfl I eaa ravajr the 
st<ia^bat I can't very 

well walk in there and tell 
them my daughter is a 
thief. 1 thought of return- 
ing the scarf anonymous- 
ly through the mail but 
this is a small town and 
I'm afraid they may 
somehow trace it back to 
me. How can I handle 
this? 

ANXIETY-RIDDEN 
DEAR RIDDEN: 

You're missing the 
forest for the trees. The 
problem is not how to 
return the scarf but how 
to get to the root of vour 
daughter's problem. 
You re obviously ill- 
equipped tdVHeal with 
this. I therefore suggest 
you contact your state 
mental health organiza- 
tion and ask them how 
you can arrange affor- 
dable therapy for your 
daughter AND yourself. 

GRADUATE FRCMM 
HIGH SCHOOL 

wniiovER$i,6oa 
Join (he Army Reserve in y<igr 

junior year anf ^lart leaminK a 
skill and ramin»i 'Kiney part lime. 
If you're atleast 17, you can attend 
meettHjjs one weekend a month, 
tight near home. There's alsosom- 
mer trainini; with pay. so it's like 
having a summer job. For part 
linfie work, your pay can add up to 
pv«rM.600 by graduation Find 
out irmt by callinR your Army 
Reserve representative, in the 
Yelbw Pages under "Recruiting" 

Ira 
MEETTOIMrS 

ARMTRESERVE 

lege of Chiropractic lo- 
cated in Davenport, 
Iowa. 

HEART SKIPS 
Dear Dr, Esse: Lately, 

at least two or three times 
a week, I think I m about 
to die. I want you to know 
that I'm not a hypochon- 
driac. I'm a normal 17- 
year-old student and a 
tackle on our football 
team. 

Therefore, you can 
understand I'm big and 
strong. But for the past 
month I've had skips in 
my heart They never 
come on during a game — 
only when I'm relaxing, 
having a smoke or a beer. 

My folks have taken me 
to our family doctor who 
has found nothing wrong 
with my heart. He says 
the skips will go away. 
Can a normal heart act up 
this way? - Mr. 0. 

Dear Mr. 0.: Yes, a nor- 
mal heart can act this 
way. But it's important to 
determine whether or not 
it's normal. 

If you've had no history 
of rheumatic fever or con- 
genital heart disease it's 
unlikely that your heart is 
abnormal — except for 
these harmless skips^  

They're calleti pre- 
mature contractions. 
What brings them on 
we're not certain. 
Sometimes smoking and 
drinking will. 

Just to make certain, 
why not ask your doctor 
to recommend a heart 
specialist? It will be 
worth it for reassurance if 
for nothing else. 

He maf make some 
recommendations and 
prescribe medicines that 
will lessen or stop these 
premature beats (skips). 
Often they stop by 
themselves. Ofl the other 
hand, I've known patients 
who, in their 708, say 
they've hsd the skips 
since childhood. 

The rspid heart actions 
are sometimes a part of it 
They are tachycardias 
which more thah double 
the heart rate. 

SERVING NEVADA SINCE 1906 

YOUNG a RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 

AGENTS FOR GLOBAL VAN LINES 
• LOCAL MOVES • STORAGE 

• OUT-OF-STATE MOVES 
• CONTROLLED MOVES INTO NEVADA 
WHEN IT'S YOUR MOVE — ITS OUR MOVE 

TOOl 

CALL 457-3060 
1624 MOJAVE RD.. LAS VEGAS 

* 

AMERKA CALLS US HOME 

TB4YEAR 
I^HJKED 
HOMfOaffHt 
mnecrm 

usHome tir 
LISTED ON THE 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

AFFORDABLE 
Patio Homes from mid 46*8 

Homes from low SO's 

SUMMERFIELD 
(oaBarrHt8t,Baatar 

Boulder Highway in Hcadersonl 

SALES OmCE OPEN 
• AMTOfPHOAILY 

CAU 565-1344 
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Help Save Our 
Endangered Species 

Rare plants snd 
animals are being added 
to the list of endangerous 
species every day and the 
blame is being focused in 
the wrong direction. 

We in the United Sutes 
all too often sit back and 
wait until there is a pro- 
blem before we first start 
seeking solutions. By the 
time the solutions are 
reached, the problem has 
climbed to such immense 
proportions that it is even 
still further out of hand. 

One of the few countries 
in the world that has suc- 
cessfully dealt with this is 
South Africa, one of the 
true garden spots of the 
worW. A land rich in 
natural resources that go 
far beyond its immense 
mineral wealth. South 
Africa long ago realized 
that plants and animals 
needed protection. 

As a result today a 
visitor can drive for hun- 
dreds of miles through 
unspoilt wilderness obser- 
ving both plants and 
animals that have never 
been despoiled by the 
hand of man. They have 
even been able to re- 
move seversl species of 
animals from the en- 
dangered list (such as the 
white rhino) while they re- 
main in trouble in other 
countries. 

It wouldn't hurt tor our 
government to send our 
so-called "experts " to 
South Africa for a com- 
prehensive training 
course in looking to the 
future. 

The prime problem in 
the United States is not 
the hunter who takes a 
carefully controlled 
number of birds and 
animals, or the camper 
trekking through 
woodland trails, but 
rather the aVarice of the 
land developer who lays 
down huge ribboiis of con- 
crete and asphalt on 
previously wild lands. 

This unchecked devel- 
opment not only ruins the 
immediate area but 
causes problems in the en- 
tire surrounding area. 
Water runoff from the 
concrete aprons, with no 
place to absorb, now 
becomes a flood riak.^he 
flood then ruins addi- 
tional acreage. It's a 
vicious cycle. 

Urban sprawl can be 
seen encroaching on areas 
untouched for thousands 
oi years. One of the most 
deUcate areas in tHe coun- 
try, the New Jersey Pine 
Barrens, an area of in- 
describable beauty, is 
now facing the bulldozer 
and efforts to mainUin it 

are slowly giving way to 
the onslaught. 

The huge swamps of 
Florida and Georgia 
teeter   on   the  brink  of 

disaster because of devel- 
opment and there's more 
to come. 
(y 1981 McNaught Synd. 

NEWS OF PROGRESS 

^ MONW DO 6ALM0N f IMO iWElR WfW 
^ fiRCK -WBOUSH iMOueftWW OP MIU6 

<iwe RRe 'm>ft\vb Birr MO WOVCO 

With our unemployment 
rate presently around 8 per- 
cent, it may interest many 
people to realize that a 
chemical compound is keep- 
ing more than three quarters 
of a million Americans gain- 
fully employed—and helping 
a lot more whose livelihood 
is dependent on those work- 
era. 

Hi&iS 
o\' 

t^' oP"^ 

EXCELL & ABBOTT 
TAX SERVICE 

27 WATER STRSr, HENDERSON 

PHONE 564-2602 
INDIVIDUAL TAX RETURNS 

PARTNERSHIPS • CORPORATIONS 
OPBI FROM 8 AM. TU. 8 PM MON. THRU FRL 

SATURDAY 8 AM. TIL 4 Pi/I. 
SUNDAYS - APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Yes! You can have wir>e You 
can also have popcorn and 
peanut butter And home 
baked bread, too' 

Now you can have lots more 
ofyourfavoritefcKKis-within 
limits Of course-and still 
lose weight 

To find out more about nur 
new 19HI food plans, join 
a Weight Watchers" class 
near you! 

Every Monday 
7PM 

Aztec Room 
Eldorado Club 

140 S. Water St. 
Henderson 

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 
The most successful weight 
loss program in the world. 

— Call for your—- 
THIN-formation: 

736'66e3 
REVA SCHWARTZ 

Area Director 

n(th*f*^«'*»-d n«(lrm«h W»it»" "#<, h»i- 

dentine 
Auctions 

•^1981 
Saturday February 14 

ADMISSION CATALOGS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 
OR IN ADVANCE FROM THE BOYS' CLUB. 565-6568 

oo 

SPECIAL RAFFLE FOR A 
CAR FULL OF GROCERIES. 

PRIZES AND FUN GALORE! e ̂ k5(. 

Preview Time 6:30 P.M. 
Silent Auction 7:30 P.M. 
Live Auction 9:00 P.M. 

ii PRESENTED BY 

THE 
HENDERSON BOYS' CLUB 

Donation $7.50 
includes Buffet 

DUNES HOm & COUNTRY CLUB 
CROWN JEWEL ROOM 

•>^/'<««i' 
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Cowtioys Down Wolves 
k Lois J. Cherry 

Sports Editor 

I   hope>   we   can 
fk the press--if we 

^e stand a good 
c., ' said coach 
Montoya before 

Wolves took on 
Qparral's   Cowboys 

ut It was not to be. 
final score was 

«1. 
he league's top 

ter. Scott Elliott, 
held to 18 points 

flowed by Joe 
(Jeal,    who    was 

ted to 17 by a 
('boy defense that 
! ;eeded in giving 
( parraHts first win 
{ r five losses in a 

lliott, who was six 
fteven from the foul 
if, received a great 

of attention from 
Cowboys who 

ijiaged to nold the 
Ipn his field goals. 

Elliott's first points 
came from the foul 
line but the Cowboys 
scored immediately 
after the clock started 
running again and 
Chaparral jumped out 
in front, the Wolves 
couldn't catch up and 
the Cowboys succeed- 
ed in scoring 37 points 
in the first naif com- 
pared to the Wolves 

The Cowboys were 
leading by five points 
at the end of the first 
Quarter, havinc 
cnalked up a total of 20 
compared to 14 for the 
Wolves. Basic, which 
had improved steadily 
in recent games, 
couldn't handle the 
Cowboys'   offensive 
g4m«K 

Las Vegas comes to 

Chaparral, 63-51 

tipoff for {he varisty 
game is scheduled for 
7:30; 4 p.m. lor the 
Frosh and 5:30 for the 
JVs. 

Wolves. Turnovers 
were the order of the 
evening. 

The high scoring 
Cowboys was Kyle 
Cozad who scored 37 
points    during    the 

(11) 
C»r 1 0-1 2. Crul* 1 0-0 2. Bm 0 J-J 

t. SMiw 11-a 4. aMW 2 0.0 4, iwwny 0 0-0 
0. O'NMI « »-« 1< Stntafl 1 O-O 2. EmoB 
6 O-r 1(. )MnO 0 »« a Tow* 1( 1S-1I il. 
dM^AMUl («D 

KMtxn 2 04 4. My<M 0 fr« 0, Jonw 0 
(M) 0. Owm 0 (M 0. B«iMn 2 2-3 «. FMofMT 

2 0-0 4. PiNMII 1 0-1 2. Cozad 11 9-« 27, 
S«il«r 0 0-1 0. NMIOO-OO. Conl«vOO-oa 
KoMlkw « 2-3 14, BMwn 2 2-2 «. Totati 2* 
11-1« B3. 
tnk 14   11   M   It-il 
OMUIII »   IT   II   14-M 

TOM totHa:  iMlc  12.  GtUfim 11 
rouM out nOM. 

26.   -_vv---f-   - 
The'^Volves' de- 

fense had problems 
handling tne fast 
moving Cowboys 
though Chaparral had 
no problems getting 
the    ball    from    the 

Basic this afternoon 
with tipoff set for 3 
p.m. in the varsity 
match and 4:30 p.m. 
for the junior varsity. 

Rancho   comes    to 
Basic Friday night and 

,.....5^2«a., , 
evening.^ ':~'^~-     "^^ 

Bryce"  Carr.    Ray 
Crunk and Don  Ellis 

each accounted for two 
points when they 
managed to shake 
clear. 

WOLVES'SPORT 
SCHEDULE 

Basketball - Tuesday, Feb. 10 "B" Team Gorman 
at Basic 6:00 p.m. Las Vegas at Basic Varsity 3:00 
p.m. JVs 4;30 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 13 Rancho at Basic "B" Team 4:00 
p.m. JVs 5:30 p.m. Varsity 7:30 p.m. 

Volleyball - Feb. 10, 11, 12 AAA Divisional 
Tournament at Valley. 

Soccer ~ Sat, Feb. 14 Division Tournament at 
Basic 

Wrestling - Friday, Saturday, Feb. 13-14 AAA 
Divisional Meet at Bonanza. 

'Dynamite' Hght Card Tonight 
12-round title fight 

turing Willie "Bird- 
s'* Jenson, the No. 1 

:>er flyweight con- 
der in the world; a 
round title- 

< nination bout, and a 
round brawl with 

jgger   Jorge   *'Kid 
lamite"    Morales 

Ihlight the "Show- 
11 Fight Night" pro- 
f tional boxing card 
'>sday night at the 
i wboat Hotel, 

inson, just coming 
a   bout   against 

I ael Orono for the 
\ -Id Boxing Council 
( IC) super flyweight 
c mpionship, meets 
r)ged Julio Rodriguez 

the vacant Ignited 
i tes Boxing Associa- 
II (USBA) flyweight 
te. 
eferino Gonzales 

i I Bruce Finch battle 
ithe 12-round title- 
^ination bout with 

winner to meet 
] bs McCarthy for the 
1 BA welterweight 
< impionship. " 

And the popular "KiS 
Dynamite" takes on 
Raul Aguirre in a 
10-round lightweight 
battle. 

Promoter Tony Trud- 
nich also has scheduled 
an eight-round stand- 
by bout between 
cruiserweights Rahim 
Muhammad and An- 
thony Davis. 

Thecard starts at 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the 
Showboat Sports Pavil- 
ion, located in the 
northeast corner of the 
hotel on the second 
floor above the Trophy 
Star Lounge. 

Both ringside re- 
served and general 
admission tickets are 
now on sale or can be 
purchased at the door 
Tuesday night. 

The 26-year-old Jen- 
son, who was raised and 
learned to fight in 
Southern Nevada, has 
moFe on the line than 
just the USBA super 
flyweight champion- 
ship. IfhewinsTuesday 

at the Showboat he has 
been promised, accord- 
ing to WBC president 
Jose Sulaiman, a sec- 
ond shot at the WBC 
super flyweight title. 
That bout would be in 
April against Chul- 
Ho Kim of Korea, who 
last month dethroned 
Orono. 

l^nson, who has a 
25-l-2Tecord, battled to 
a 15-round draw with 
Orono of Venezuela in 
South America last 
July. 

Jenson is, perhaps, 
the most complete 
super flyweight in the 
world today. The WBC's 
No. 1 contender has al- 
ways been a tremend- 
ous boxer with amazing 
hand speed, but with 
maturity he has de- 
veloped a punch, too. 
He has 10 knockouts to 
his credit, but four of 
them have come in his 
last seven fi^ts. 

Rodriguez, the 
USBA's No. 2 conten- 
der, ranked right be- 

WlUk JcDsen 

hind Jenson. is from 
Honolulu and has a 17-2 
record. 

Gonzales, from Long 
Beach Calif., also has a 
17-2 record, but with 
one of those losses com- 
ing against Roberto 
Duran last year at 
Caesars Palace. He's 
ranked No. 8 by the 
USBA. 

Finch, now fighting 
out of Las Vegas, is 
rated No. 9 by the USBA 
and has a 29-3-1 record 
with 23 knockouts. 

The winner takes on 
McCarthy, who cap- 
tured the vacant USBA 
welterweight title on 
Trudnich's Showboat 
card last month by up- 
setting world-ranking 
Greg Stephens. 

Another world- 
ranked fighter on 
Tuesday's card is "Kid 
Dynamite," rated No. 9 
among lightweights by 
the WBC. "Kid Dyna- 
mite." originally from 
Ponce, P.R., but now 
righting out of Pomona. 
Calif., has a 31-6-4 re- 
cord with 25 knockouts. 
He has won 18 of his 
past 19 fights. 16 by KO. 

This will be the 
crowd-pleasing 
puncher's third ap- 
pearance at the Show- 
boat; in August he 
stopped Frankie 
"Preacherman" Moul- 
trie for the North 
American Boxing Fed- 
eration (NABF) champ- 
ionship and in Sep- 
tember he beat Jose 
Clrilas. 

"Kid Dynamite" it 
managed by Don Man- 
uel, who also manages 
Mike Weaver. World 
Boxing Astociation 
(WEA) heavyweight 
champion. Aguirre 
fights out of San An- 
tonio. 

The stand-by bout 
features Muhammad, a 
slugger with a 7-3 re- 
cord out of Los Angeles, 
and Davis, a Las Vegan 
with a 6-1 mark. 

Tuesday's card will 
be nationally televised 
by the SPORTSCHAN- 
NEL network of New 
York with veteran an- 
nouncer Don Dunphy 
doing the blow-by- 
blow. The telecast will 
be blacked out in 
Soutliem Nevada. 

NO POINTS ~ Scott Elliott bats down the ball 
as a Chaparral player tries to score during last 

Friday's game. Joe O'Neal stonds ready to offer 
assistance. 

SOCCER SQUAD IN FOURTH PUCE 

Wolves Shutout Wildcats 
With a rookie goalie 

holding the goal safe 
andvwell protected by 
four powerful full- 
backs, the Wolves Fri- 
day shutout Las Vegas 
1-0 and are now in 
fourth place in the Sun- 
rise division. 

Goalie Nick EvanS. 
brought up from the 
junior yarsity squad 
because of injuries to 
Lars Karlsson and Rod 
Little, has allowed one 
point through two 
games and that came on 
a penalty kick. The de- 
fending linemen are 
Sean Rynearson, Tim 
Lomprey, Clint Clark 
and Kirk Holies. 

In the Las Vegas 
game Friday, the Wild- 
cat goalie was drawn off 
by Jose Mendoza as the 
ball lay six inches from 
the line and Mendoza 
moved it over to his 
brother Adolpho Men- 
doza who had a clear 
kick and booted it in. 
The score came midway 
through the third quar- 
ter. 

In Wednesday's game 
against Western, coach 
Dan Cahill noted his 
Wolves played a good 
game, but luck was not 
on their side ofthe 
fleld. 

The Warriors scored 
first on a goal by Rod 
McKinney and the 
Wolves came right back 
when Tim Lomprey 
found the lane to the 
net. 

The score stood at 1-1 
until midway through 
the second quarter, 
when Karlsson leaped 
to block the ball and 
dropped with a pulled 
miiscle  in his  back. 

Warrior Mike Maurice 
simply had to hit the 
empty net. That's when 
Nick Evans came into 
the varsity squad. 

The third poal came" 
on the peno      kick in 

the third quarter. 
The Wolves close out 

regular season play this 
week Jby taking on Val- 
ley 5-5-2 the Division II 
Tournament begins at 
Basic High School 
Saturday at 9 a.m. 

Lady Wolves Start 
Tourney In Fbunh Spot 

Basic's volleyball 
team wound up the reg- 
ular season in a three 
way tie with Rancho 
and Western which was 
settled Friday by a toss 
of a coin and the Lady 
Wolves will start the 
Division Tournament 
in fourth place tonight 
by playing Clark. 

"The kids were fired 
up during last 
Wednesday's game at 
Rancho," said coach 
Barbara Chilson of her 
volleyball squad. 
"They're ready for zone 
and I think Clark is 
going to find that the 
fourth placed Wolves 
are going to be a tough 
team to beat." 

Clark finished in first 
place in the Sunset Di- 
vision and according to 
the schedule, starts by 
playing the fourth 
place team in the Sun- 
rise Division. 

Led by the spiking of 
Sharon   Golden   and 

Jackie Holliday, the 
Wolves came from be-, 
hind in the first game to" 
best the Rams 15-12 and 
led all the way to take 
the second game 15-8. 

Setter Audry Man- 
grum was all over the 
front court during the 
Wednesday game "She 
did a fine job of set- 
ting," said Chilson of 
Mangrum who was 
playing that position in 

dt 

her first game of the 
season. 

Chilson changed 
strategy in the game 
against the Rams. "We 
ran a different offense 
and kept putting in sub- 
stitutes. I think I got six 
girls that are playing 
well as a team and 1 
think we've got the 
psycological advan- 
tage." 

I 
SOCCER 

Prep Soccar 
omtioN 

tUNMT WVIMON 

EMerMo 

BUK 

CMpwril 
ViMay 
Clwk 
dormtn 
Bonanu 

1. tanciie 0 
Chtpwrti 3. Oennin 0 
vaMty 4. CItfli i 
»—K 1. Lu V«gw 0 
Sofwnia 0 Uartto 0 

T oro* n. 
0 36   10   22 
1 40   11   21 
S   22  20   11 

1«   2« 
16   2« 

« T WU »l. 
26 13 
33 32 
20 26 
21 40 
13 30 

i 
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Local Doctor Joins Resoorch Group 

Dr. Jeffrey D. An- 
drews of Boulder City, 
Nevada has recently 
become a member of 
the Karker Chiroprac- 
tic Research Founda- 
tion; of Fort Worth. 
Texas. 

The announcement 
was made this week at 
the organization's 
headquarters following 
Dr. Andrews' comple- 
tion of an educational 
seminar on advanced 
chiropractic techni- 
que, x-ray, and health 
services administra- 
tion. 

As a member of this 
foundation, Dr. An- 
drews joins fellow doc- 
tors of chiropractic in a 
continuing program 
designed to provide in- 
formation on the latest 
techniques and de- 
velopioiints in the prac- 

tice of chiropractic. 
Dr.   Andrews   is   a 

graduate of Palmer Col- 

DEAR DEBBIE: 
I cannot talk to my 

parents about this, so I 
am writing you. Last 
night my orother came 
into my room and abked 
to borrow t40. I told him 
I did not have it, as I.had 
spent all my savings for 
Christmas. He got very 
angry and took my new 
portable radio. My 
parents were not home. A 
couple of hours later he 
came back without the 
radio, but he seemed 
much more relaxed. He 
told me not to tell my 
parents he took it or he 
would beat me up. If I tell 
my parents that I lost the 
radio they'll beat me up. 
Wht scares me is I think 
my brother needed the 
money because he's on 
drugs. If I tell my 
parents, they'll call the 
police or send my brother 
away. He is 17 and I real- 
ly love him. What should 
I do? 

SIS 
DEAR SIS: u'M 

If you don't tell your 
parents, you'll be carry- 
ing far too heavy a burden 
on your young shoulders. 
It's safe to assume they 
love your brother aajnucn 
as you da Thair' first 
thought will be to help 
hinu not hurt him, so 
speikup. 

•   •   • 
DEAR DEBBIE: 

Can you think of any 
reason a wife would give 
her husband a sex manual 
for Christmas? I treated 
it as a gag but I was very 
hurt, f always thought 
our sex life was perfect. 

SHOCKED 
DEAR SHOCKED: 
-Think again. 
~ • • • 

6EAR DEBBIE: 
I really like this boy oi 

15. He came over my 
house Christmas. I gavij 
him a present but he 
didn't give me anything 
He is in my class at schoo) 
and he lives on my block 
He is also friends with m} 
brother. He really came U 
see my brother al 
Christmas but I gave hin 
the preaent anyway. It 
war a book. Don't you 
think he should have 
given me something, too? 

If he didn't have any- 
thing for me when he 
came over he could have 
gone out and bought 
something and given it to 
me the next day. Also, 
how can I find out if he 
likes me? Most of the' 
time 1^ pretends not to 
noti4eLine. ' 

LOVESTRUCK 
DEAR LOVESTRUCK: 

Maybe he's not pre- 
tending. At your age at- 
tachments can be very 
one-sided. As for the gift, 
yo<i shoukl not have given 
it with the expectation of 
getting one in return. 
Next time, let the giving 
be Its own reward. 

• • * 
DI;AR DEBBIE: 

My daughter u 13. She 
bought me a very 
beautiful designer acari 
for Christmas. We don't 
luive much nmney, as I 
ai&divaieed and §ti very 
little child support (when 
I get it, that is). Her 
allowance is smaU. When 
I chided her about buying 
m^ aomething ao axpen- 
rfv«, she coafaased that 
she had shopUftad ic I 
have not besn able to 
sleap aiac*. I wil not raat 
Hntfl I eaa ravajr the 
st<ia^bat I can't very 

well walk in there and tell 
them my daughter is a 
thief. 1 thought of return- 
ing the scarf anonymous- 
ly through the mail but 
this is a small town and 
I'm afraid they may 
somehow trace it back to 
me. How can I handle 
this? 

ANXIETY-RIDDEN 
DEAR RIDDEN: 

You're missing the 
forest for the trees. The 
problem is not how to 
return the scarf but how 
to get to the root of vour 
daughter's problem. 
You re obviously ill- 
equipped tdVHeal with 
this. I therefore suggest 
you contact your state 
mental health organiza- 
tion and ask them how 
you can arrange affor- 
dable therapy for your 
daughter AND yourself. 

GRADUATE FRCMM 
HIGH SCHOOL 

wniiovER$i,6oa 
Join (he Army Reserve in y<igr 

junior year anf ^lart leaminK a 
skill and ramin»i 'Kiney part lime. 
If you're atleast 17, you can attend 
meettHjjs one weekend a month, 
tight near home. There's alsosom- 
mer trainini; with pay. so it's like 
having a summer job. For part 
linfie work, your pay can add up to 
pv«rM.600 by graduation Find 
out irmt by callinR your Army 
Reserve representative, in the 
Yelbw Pages under "Recruiting" 

Ira 
MEETTOIMrS 

ARMTRESERVE 

lege of Chiropractic lo- 
cated in Davenport, 
Iowa. 

HEART SKIPS 
Dear Dr, Esse: Lately, 

at least two or three times 
a week, I think I m about 
to die. I want you to know 
that I'm not a hypochon- 
driac. I'm a normal 17- 
year-old student and a 
tackle on our football 
team. 

Therefore, you can 
understand I'm big and 
strong. But for the past 
month I've had skips in 
my heart They never 
come on during a game — 
only when I'm relaxing, 
having a smoke or a beer. 

My folks have taken me 
to our family doctor who 
has found nothing wrong 
with my heart. He says 
the skips will go away. 
Can a normal heart act up 
this way? - Mr. 0. 

Dear Mr. 0.: Yes, a nor- 
mal heart can act this 
way. But it's important to 
determine whether or not 
it's normal. 

If you've had no history 
of rheumatic fever or con- 
genital heart disease it's 
unlikely that your heart is 
abnormal — except for 
these harmless skips^  

They're calleti pre- 
mature contractions. 
What brings them on 
we're not certain. 
Sometimes smoking and 
drinking will. 

Just to make certain, 
why not ask your doctor 
to recommend a heart 
specialist? It will be 
worth it for reassurance if 
for nothing else. 

He maf make some 
recommendations and 
prescribe medicines that 
will lessen or stop these 
premature beats (skips). 
Often they stop by 
themselves. Ofl the other 
hand, I've known patients 
who, in their 708, say 
they've hsd the skips 
since childhood. 

The rspid heart actions 
are sometimes a part of it 
They are tachycardias 
which more thah double 
the heart rate. 

SERVING NEVADA SINCE 1906 

YOUNG a RUE 
MOVING AND STORAGE CO. 

AGENTS FOR GLOBAL VAN LINES 
• LOCAL MOVES • STORAGE 

• OUT-OF-STATE MOVES 
• CONTROLLED MOVES INTO NEVADA 
WHEN IT'S YOUR MOVE — ITS OUR MOVE 

TOOl 

CALL 457-3060 
1624 MOJAVE RD.. LAS VEGAS 

* 

AMERKA CALLS US HOME 

TB4YEAR 
I^HJKED 
HOMfOaffHt 
mnecrm 

usHome tir 
LISTED ON THE 

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE 

AFFORDABLE 
Patio Homes from mid 46*8 

Homes from low SO's 

SUMMERFIELD 
(oaBarrHt8t,Baatar 

Boulder Highway in Hcadersonl 

SALES OmCE OPEN 
• AMTOfPHOAILY 

CAU 565-1344 
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Help Save Our 
Endangered Species 

Rare plants snd 
animals are being added 
to the list of endangerous 
species every day and the 
blame is being focused in 
the wrong direction. 

We in the United Sutes 
all too often sit back and 
wait until there is a pro- 
blem before we first start 
seeking solutions. By the 
time the solutions are 
reached, the problem has 
climbed to such immense 
proportions that it is even 
still further out of hand. 

One of the few countries 
in the world that has suc- 
cessfully dealt with this is 
South Africa, one of the 
true garden spots of the 
worW. A land rich in 
natural resources that go 
far beyond its immense 
mineral wealth. South 
Africa long ago realized 
that plants and animals 
needed protection. 

As a result today a 
visitor can drive for hun- 
dreds of miles through 
unspoilt wilderness obser- 
ving both plants and 
animals that have never 
been despoiled by the 
hand of man. They have 
even been able to re- 
move seversl species of 
animals from the en- 
dangered list (such as the 
white rhino) while they re- 
main in trouble in other 
countries. 

It wouldn't hurt tor our 
government to send our 
so-called "experts " to 
South Africa for a com- 
prehensive training 
course in looking to the 
future. 

The prime problem in 
the United States is not 
the hunter who takes a 
carefully controlled 
number of birds and 
animals, or the camper 
trekking through 
woodland trails, but 
rather the aVarice of the 
land developer who lays 
down huge ribboiis of con- 
crete and asphalt on 
previously wild lands. 

This unchecked devel- 
opment not only ruins the 
immediate area but 
causes problems in the en- 
tire surrounding area. 
Water runoff from the 
concrete aprons, with no 
place to absorb, now 
becomes a flood riak.^he 
flood then ruins addi- 
tional acreage. It's a 
vicious cycle. 

Urban sprawl can be 
seen encroaching on areas 
untouched for thousands 
oi years. One of the most 
deUcate areas in tHe coun- 
try, the New Jersey Pine 
Barrens, an area of in- 
describable beauty, is 
now facing the bulldozer 
and efforts to mainUin it 

are slowly giving way to 
the onslaught. 

The huge swamps of 
Florida and Georgia 
teeter   on   the  brink  of 

disaster because of devel- 
opment and there's more 
to come. 
(y 1981 McNaught Synd. 

NEWS OF PROGRESS 

^ MONW DO 6ALM0N f IMO iWElR WfW 
^ fiRCK -WBOUSH iMOueftWW OP MIU6 

<iwe RRe 'm>ft\vb Birr MO WOVCO 

With our unemployment 
rate presently around 8 per- 
cent, it may interest many 
people to realize that a 
chemical compound is keep- 
ing more than three quarters 
of a million Americans gain- 
fully employed—and helping 
a lot more whose livelihood 
is dependent on those work- 
era. 

Hi&iS 
o\' 

t^' oP"^ 

EXCELL & ABBOTT 
TAX SERVICE 

27 WATER STRSr, HENDERSON 

PHONE 564-2602 
INDIVIDUAL TAX RETURNS 

PARTNERSHIPS • CORPORATIONS 
OPBI FROM 8 AM. TU. 8 PM MON. THRU FRL 

SATURDAY 8 AM. TIL 4 Pi/I. 
SUNDAYS - APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Yes! You can have wir>e You 
can also have popcorn and 
peanut butter And home 
baked bread, too' 

Now you can have lots more 
ofyourfavoritefcKKis-within 
limits Of course-and still 
lose weight 

To find out more about nur 
new 19HI food plans, join 
a Weight Watchers" class 
near you! 

Every Monday 
7PM 

Aztec Room 
Eldorado Club 

140 S. Water St. 
Henderson 

WEIGHT 
WATCHERS 
The most successful weight 
loss program in the world. 

— Call for your—- 
THIN-formation: 

736'66e3 
REVA SCHWARTZ 

Area Director 

n(th*f*^«'*»-d n«(lrm«h W»it»" "#<, h»i- 

dentine 
Auctions 

•^1981 
Saturday February 14 

ADMISSION CATALOGS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR 
OR IN ADVANCE FROM THE BOYS' CLUB. 565-6568 

oo 

SPECIAL RAFFLE FOR A 
CAR FULL OF GROCERIES. 

PRIZES AND FUN GALORE! e ̂ k5(. 

Preview Time 6:30 P.M. 
Silent Auction 7:30 P.M. 
Live Auction 9:00 P.M. 

ii PRESENTED BY 

THE 
HENDERSON BOYS' CLUB 

Donation $7.50 
includes Buffet 

DUNES HOm & COUNTRY CLUB 
CROWN JEWEL ROOM 

•>^/'<««i' 
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Cowtioys Down Wolves 
k Lois J. Cherry 

Sports Editor 

I   hope>   we   can 
fk the press--if we 

^e stand a good 
c., ' said coach 
Montoya before 

Wolves took on 
Qparral's   Cowboys 

ut It was not to be. 
final score was 

«1. 
he league's top 

ter. Scott Elliott, 
held to 18 points 

flowed by Joe 
(Jeal,    who    was 

ted to 17 by a 
('boy defense that 
! ;eeded in giving 
( parraHts first win 
{ r five losses in a 

lliott, who was six 
fteven from the foul 
if, received a great 

of attention from 
Cowboys who 

ijiaged to nold the 
Ipn his field goals. 

Elliott's first points 
came from the foul 
line but the Cowboys 
scored immediately 
after the clock started 
running again and 
Chaparral jumped out 
in front, the Wolves 
couldn't catch up and 
the Cowboys succeed- 
ed in scoring 37 points 
in the first naif com- 
pared to the Wolves 

The Cowboys were 
leading by five points 
at the end of the first 
Quarter, havinc 
cnalked up a total of 20 
compared to 14 for the 
Wolves. Basic, which 
had improved steadily 
in recent games, 
couldn't handle the 
Cowboys'   offensive 
g4m«K 

Las Vegas comes to 

Chaparral, 63-51 

tipoff for {he varisty 
game is scheduled for 
7:30; 4 p.m. lor the 
Frosh and 5:30 for the 
JVs. 

Wolves. Turnovers 
were the order of the 
evening. 

The high scoring 
Cowboys was Kyle 
Cozad who scored 37 
points    during    the 

(11) 
C»r 1 0-1 2. Crul* 1 0-0 2. Bm 0 J-J 

t. SMiw 11-a 4. aMW 2 0.0 4, iwwny 0 0-0 
0. O'NMI « »-« 1< Stntafl 1 O-O 2. EmoB 
6 O-r 1(. )MnO 0 »« a Tow* 1( 1S-1I il. 
dM^AMUl («D 

KMtxn 2 04 4. My<M 0 fr« 0, Jonw 0 
(M) 0. Owm 0 (M 0. B«iMn 2 2-3 «. FMofMT 

2 0-0 4. PiNMII 1 0-1 2. Cozad 11 9-« 27, 
S«il«r 0 0-1 0. NMIOO-OO. Conl«vOO-oa 
KoMlkw « 2-3 14, BMwn 2 2-2 «. Totati 2* 
11-1« B3. 
tnk 14   11   M   It-il 
OMUIII »   IT   II   14-M 

TOM totHa:  iMlc  12.  GtUfim 11 
rouM out nOM. 

26.   -_vv---f-   - 
The'^Volves' de- 

fense had problems 
handling tne fast 
moving Cowboys 
though Chaparral had 
no problems getting 
the    ball    from    the 

Basic this afternoon 
with tipoff set for 3 
p.m. in the varsity 
match and 4:30 p.m. 
for the junior varsity. 

Rancho   comes    to 
Basic Friday night and 

,.....5^2«a., , 
evening.^ ':~'^~-     "^^ 

Bryce"  Carr.    Ray 
Crunk and Don  Ellis 

each accounted for two 
points when they 
managed to shake 
clear. 

WOLVES'SPORT 
SCHEDULE 

Basketball - Tuesday, Feb. 10 "B" Team Gorman 
at Basic 6:00 p.m. Las Vegas at Basic Varsity 3:00 
p.m. JVs 4;30 p.m. 

Friday, Feb. 13 Rancho at Basic "B" Team 4:00 
p.m. JVs 5:30 p.m. Varsity 7:30 p.m. 

Volleyball - Feb. 10, 11, 12 AAA Divisional 
Tournament at Valley. 

Soccer ~ Sat, Feb. 14 Division Tournament at 
Basic 

Wrestling - Friday, Saturday, Feb. 13-14 AAA 
Divisional Meet at Bonanza. 

'Dynamite' Hght Card Tonight 
12-round title fight 

turing Willie "Bird- 
s'* Jenson, the No. 1 

:>er flyweight con- 
der in the world; a 
round title- 

< nination bout, and a 
round brawl with 

jgger   Jorge   *'Kid 
lamite"    Morales 

Ihlight the "Show- 
11 Fight Night" pro- 
f tional boxing card 
'>sday night at the 
i wboat Hotel, 

inson, just coming 
a   bout   against 

I ael Orono for the 
\ -Id Boxing Council 
( IC) super flyweight 
c mpionship, meets 
r)ged Julio Rodriguez 

the vacant Ignited 
i tes Boxing Associa- 
II (USBA) flyweight 
te. 
eferino Gonzales 

i I Bruce Finch battle 
ithe 12-round title- 
^ination bout with 

winner to meet 
] bs McCarthy for the 
1 BA welterweight 
< impionship. " 

And the popular "KiS 
Dynamite" takes on 
Raul Aguirre in a 
10-round lightweight 
battle. 

Promoter Tony Trud- 
nich also has scheduled 
an eight-round stand- 
by bout between 
cruiserweights Rahim 
Muhammad and An- 
thony Davis. 

Thecard starts at 8:30 
p.m. Tuesday in the 
Showboat Sports Pavil- 
ion, located in the 
northeast corner of the 
hotel on the second 
floor above the Trophy 
Star Lounge. 

Both ringside re- 
served and general 
admission tickets are 
now on sale or can be 
purchased at the door 
Tuesday night. 

The 26-year-old Jen- 
son, who was raised and 
learned to fight in 
Southern Nevada, has 
moFe on the line than 
just the USBA super 
flyweight champion- 
ship. IfhewinsTuesday 

at the Showboat he has 
been promised, accord- 
ing to WBC president 
Jose Sulaiman, a sec- 
ond shot at the WBC 
super flyweight title. 
That bout would be in 
April against Chul- 
Ho Kim of Korea, who 
last month dethroned 
Orono. 

l^nson, who has a 
25-l-2Tecord, battled to 
a 15-round draw with 
Orono of Venezuela in 
South America last 
July. 

Jenson is, perhaps, 
the most complete 
super flyweight in the 
world today. The WBC's 
No. 1 contender has al- 
ways been a tremend- 
ous boxer with amazing 
hand speed, but with 
maturity he has de- 
veloped a punch, too. 
He has 10 knockouts to 
his credit, but four of 
them have come in his 
last seven fi^ts. 

Rodriguez, the 
USBA's No. 2 conten- 
der, ranked right be- 

WlUk JcDsen 

hind Jenson. is from 
Honolulu and has a 17-2 
record. 

Gonzales, from Long 
Beach Calif., also has a 
17-2 record, but with 
one of those losses com- 
ing against Roberto 
Duran last year at 
Caesars Palace. He's 
ranked No. 8 by the 
USBA. 

Finch, now fighting 
out of Las Vegas, is 
rated No. 9 by the USBA 
and has a 29-3-1 record 
with 23 knockouts. 

The winner takes on 
McCarthy, who cap- 
tured the vacant USBA 
welterweight title on 
Trudnich's Showboat 
card last month by up- 
setting world-ranking 
Greg Stephens. 

Another world- 
ranked fighter on 
Tuesday's card is "Kid 
Dynamite," rated No. 9 
among lightweights by 
the WBC. "Kid Dyna- 
mite." originally from 
Ponce, P.R., but now 
righting out of Pomona. 
Calif., has a 31-6-4 re- 
cord with 25 knockouts. 
He has won 18 of his 
past 19 fights. 16 by KO. 

This will be the 
crowd-pleasing 
puncher's third ap- 
pearance at the Show- 
boat; in August he 
stopped Frankie 
"Preacherman" Moul- 
trie for the North 
American Boxing Fed- 
eration (NABF) champ- 
ionship and in Sep- 
tember he beat Jose 
Clrilas. 

"Kid Dynamite" it 
managed by Don Man- 
uel, who also manages 
Mike Weaver. World 
Boxing Astociation 
(WEA) heavyweight 
champion. Aguirre 
fights out of San An- 
tonio. 

The stand-by bout 
features Muhammad, a 
slugger with a 7-3 re- 
cord out of Los Angeles, 
and Davis, a Las Vegan 
with a 6-1 mark. 

Tuesday's card will 
be nationally televised 
by the SPORTSCHAN- 
NEL network of New 
York with veteran an- 
nouncer Don Dunphy 
doing the blow-by- 
blow. The telecast will 
be blacked out in 
Soutliem Nevada. 

NO POINTS ~ Scott Elliott bats down the ball 
as a Chaparral player tries to score during last 

Friday's game. Joe O'Neal stonds ready to offer 
assistance. 

SOCCER SQUAD IN FOURTH PUCE 

Wolves Shutout Wildcats 
With a rookie goalie 

holding the goal safe 
andvwell protected by 
four powerful full- 
backs, the Wolves Fri- 
day shutout Las Vegas 
1-0 and are now in 
fourth place in the Sun- 
rise division. 

Goalie Nick EvanS. 
brought up from the 
junior yarsity squad 
because of injuries to 
Lars Karlsson and Rod 
Little, has allowed one 
point through two 
games and that came on 
a penalty kick. The de- 
fending linemen are 
Sean Rynearson, Tim 
Lomprey, Clint Clark 
and Kirk Holies. 

In the Las Vegas 
game Friday, the Wild- 
cat goalie was drawn off 
by Jose Mendoza as the 
ball lay six inches from 
the line and Mendoza 
moved it over to his 
brother Adolpho Men- 
doza who had a clear 
kick and booted it in. 
The score came midway 
through the third quar- 
ter. 

In Wednesday's game 
against Western, coach 
Dan Cahill noted his 
Wolves played a good 
game, but luck was not 
on their side ofthe 
fleld. 

The Warriors scored 
first on a goal by Rod 
McKinney and the 
Wolves came right back 
when Tim Lomprey 
found the lane to the 
net. 

The score stood at 1-1 
until midway through 
the second quarter, 
when Karlsson leaped 
to block the ball and 
dropped with a pulled 
miiscle  in his  back. 

Warrior Mike Maurice 
simply had to hit the 
empty net. That's when 
Nick Evans came into 
the varsity squad. 

The third poal came" 
on the peno      kick in 

the third quarter. 
The Wolves close out 

regular season play this 
week Jby taking on Val- 
ley 5-5-2 the Division II 
Tournament begins at 
Basic High School 
Saturday at 9 a.m. 

Lady Wolves Start 
Tourney In Fbunh Spot 

Basic's volleyball 
team wound up the reg- 
ular season in a three 
way tie with Rancho 
and Western which was 
settled Friday by a toss 
of a coin and the Lady 
Wolves will start the 
Division Tournament 
in fourth place tonight 
by playing Clark. 

"The kids were fired 
up during last 
Wednesday's game at 
Rancho," said coach 
Barbara Chilson of her 
volleyball squad. 
"They're ready for zone 
and I think Clark is 
going to find that the 
fourth placed Wolves 
are going to be a tough 
team to beat." 

Clark finished in first 
place in the Sunset Di- 
vision and according to 
the schedule, starts by 
playing the fourth 
place team in the Sun- 
rise Division. 

Led by the spiking of 
Sharon   Golden   and 

Jackie Holliday, the 
Wolves came from be-, 
hind in the first game to" 
best the Rams 15-12 and 
led all the way to take 
the second game 15-8. 

Setter Audry Man- 
grum was all over the 
front court during the 
Wednesday game "She 
did a fine job of set- 
ting," said Chilson of 
Mangrum who was 
playing that position in 

dt 

her first game of the 
season. 

Chilson changed 
strategy in the game 
against the Rams. "We 
ran a different offense 
and kept putting in sub- 
stitutes. I think I got six 
girls that are playing 
well as a team and 1 
think we've got the 
psycological advan- 
tage." 

I 
SOCCER 

Prep Soccar 
omtioN 

tUNMT WVIMON 

EMerMo 

BUK 

CMpwril 
ViMay 
Clwk 
dormtn 
Bonanu 

1. tanciie 0 
Chtpwrti 3. Oennin 0 
vaMty 4. CItfli i 
»—K 1. Lu V«gw 0 
Sofwnia 0 Uartto 0 

T oro* n. 
0 36   10   22 
1 40   11   21 
S   22  20   11 

1«   2« 
16   2« 

« T WU »l. 
26 13 
33 32 
20 26 
21 40 
13 30 

i 

i 
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EYES ON THE BALL - Sharon Golden (IS),    Wade (12) are all attention as the ball comes 
aided by Irman Hernandet (24) and Angle    their way. 

IT'S IN THE AIR - Angle Wade (12) and Diane 
Smith (10) are keeping the ball from dropping 
on their side of the net as Audry Mangrum 

prepares to move in last week's Volleyball 
game against Rancho. 

ffiSPORTS miK 

Magic Johnson 

More than one col- 
lege All-American has 
angered teammates 
with a refusal to share 
the basketball. The rep- 
utations of some are so 
bad, teammates say, 
that you can't even 
count on them to pass 
you the salt at dinner. 

The ability to put the 
ball in the bucket, of 
course, is what the game 
of basketbaJI is all about 
on any level, profes- 
sional, college, high 
school or schoolyard 
Beauty and Tinesse and 
grace on the court are 
fine, but you don't re- 

echo points in basketball for artistic merit Yet, all things 
being equal, the ingredient that separates winning from losing 
very often is teamwork. 

Take a look at )ome of the National Basketball Associ- 
ation' s greatest teams. No one could ever accuse clubs like the 
Boston Celtics of the 1960s, the New York Knicks of the 
early-70s, or the 1980 edition of the Los Angeles Lakers of 
playing undisciplined basketball Each club had a nucleus of 
team players with the patience to work the ball to the open man 
and the discipline to keep from taking too many low per- 
centage shots. 

Each team was also blessed with a great leader, that single 
catalyst who singlehandedly, it seemed, could transform a 
good team into a great one. For the Celtics, it was Bob Cousy. 
Whether it was behind his back, through his legs or in a more 
orthodox manner, Cousy had the ability to hit the Heinsohns, 
Russells and Sharmans for easy baskets. In a similar manner, 
the Knicks counted on Walt "Clyde" Frazier to find the open 
man, whether it be Willis R»ed, Dave DeBusschere or 
Bill Bradley. 

Last summer the Lakers, a team with a history of finishing 
second best, were introduced to a 20-year-old rookie with a 
reputation for teamwork that was surpassed only by the 
brilliance of his smile. They became believers very quickly. 

.That rookie, of course, was 7UP Super Star Earvin 
"Magic" Johnson, who has also had a reputation for turning a 
team imo a scoring machine ever since he was a schoolboy 
star in East Lansing, Michigan. No one is a better example of 
how teamwork can be translated into winning basketball 

In high school, Magic led his team to the state basketball 
Crowa Basketball fans from coast to coast caught up with the 
Ma|ic Show during the two seasons he spent at Michigan 

somethmg waiting for him, gift wrapped, and reaay im 
stuffing 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. Jamaai Wilkes and the rest of the 
Lakers are the present recipients of Johnson's magic. There 
are few things a professional basketball player likes better 
than a short, wide-9pen shot Magic's split second timing 
often provides them with the ball in just such a siluttioa 

" Learning to pass well takes hours of work," said Johnsoa 
"Being able to dribble in traffic has to become second nature. 
Your head has to be off the floor, sizing up the defense and the 
whereabouts of your teammates. Creating a certain rhythm 
with your teammates also takes time. But it's worth it Not 
only does it make your team more effective, but it helps unify 
the guys." 

Magic can also shoot In the final game of the NBA playoffs 
against the Philadelphia 76ers, he more than made up for the 
loss of Jabbar by scoring 42 points. 

Of course, Magic's talents as a passer and a team leader are 
only partly learned. Hours of practice have taught him to 
thread the needle with a hard chest pass, finesse a bounce pass 
through a maze of defenders and loop a pass to a leaping 
teammate. Yet, the ability to see teammates through the 
comers of his eyes, race downcourt to create confusion for the 
defense and pass off while keeping his body in midair, makes 
Magic Johnson the superbly gifted athlete he is Combine that 
with his unselfish qualities and his enthusiasm for the game, 
and you have a great team leader, someone who will keep his 
opponents mumbling and his teammates from talking about 
him. 

THEATRE 
NOW SHOWING 
Bi(kSatFeb.14 

THE MOST DANGEROUS MAN 
IN THE WORLD. 

That ended with the Spartans' NCAA championship 
victory over Indiana State, a team with a scoring machine of 
ka own named Larry Bird Then in 1980, the rookie brought 
die Lakcn their Tirst NBA title in nearly a decade 

*'For ma, throwing a pass that resulu in a basket it more 
ssiiafying than hitting a 30-foot jumper," Mid Johnson, who 
has not only spun his magic on three different levels of play, 
but at three different positions: guard, forward and center." I 
don't know of any greater feeling in baikctball than ranning 
down the court at ftillipaed. looking one way, Uwn firing a pais 
in the other direction to a teanunatt for an euy layup" 

Watching Magic dish the ball ofT to a teammate looks easy 
H, well, paasini the salt Yet. passing the ball off the dribble is 
«M of Ihc moel difficuh maneuvere in the gamci A player 
Modi to have fUll control of both the ball and hit body, the 
abiUiy to rtad a deftnsa and the icnM of mind to knoW where 
Ml laammaiai are and where they arc heading 

Bodi la wOate and during hi* toekM year in UM NBA. 
Maiic •ceit'ed to have a buiMa loaaf tyMm. At Michigan 
SMa. he and uammaia Oral IMaer ««rt as potent a faasini 
oombteaiioa aa Teny Bradahaw and Lynn Swana Everytimc 
Kalaar mevad toward Iks bailMl M^ would have a little 

h^GHTLY SUN. TBKV THVKS. AT 8:M PJI. 
J SHOWS EVEIY m. A SAT. AT 7*t PJL 
IMATINEI lYEIT SAT. *8VN. ATMt PJL, 
[ABULTS ItJt.^ CHILDBCN $IM 

EVERT SUNDAY SiM PJI 
bENIOK CITIIfeNS ADMISSION -IIJO 

SWIMMING POOL SCHEDULE 
Lorin L. WlUiama Municipal 

Indoor Swimming Pool 
Recreational Swim Hours 

Tueaday and Thursday, 4:30-8:30 -,m. Saturdays, 
10 a.m.-« p.m. Sundays, 12:30-5:00 p.m. FEE: 17 
years-under 25 cents. 18 years - over 50 cents. 

CLASS REGISTRATION 
Registration for sessions following will betaken 

one week prior to the beginning of the session, on a 
first-serve, first-come basis. 

Please make all checks and or money orders 
payable 1l||(he Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

Refunds will only be given in the event of a 
class being cancelled which will be determined by 
the Henderson Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment. 

Class Session Schedule 

Session No. 1 January 19-February 6. 
Session No. 3 March 16-April 3. 
Session No. 4 April 13-May 1. 
Unless noted, classes are held on Monday, Wed- 

nesday and Friday. 
Session II • February 16-March 6 
Pre-Beginners 4-4:30 p.m. $2.50 staff. 
Forthree and fouryearold children not meeting 

42-inch requirements for beginners. Emphasis on 
safety rules, rhythmic breathing, overcoming fear 
of water. 

Beginners 4:30-5:15 p.m. $5.00 staff. 
Red Cross beginning course • jump into deep 

water, arm and leg movements for crawl stroke, 
floating (fi-ont and back). 

Parents & Tots 5:30^:15 p.m. Staff. 
To acquaint parents of methods in assisting 

child in learning basic swimming skills. 
Discount swim pass - Swim passes are available 

at the Henderson Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment and are good for one year from date of 
purchase or until the swims are used (whichever 
comes first). 

30 swims, $7.00 
90 swims, $20.00 
362 swims, $75.00 

MBirS BASKHBAU. STANOINGS 

GOODGOLF 
Tips  On   A   Low   Score At A High Age 

By Jay HebtH 

Jay Htbert, touring pro 
and tournarnent winner for 
30 years, hat betn eommit- 
stoned by Standard Brands 
Incorporated to assist senior 
golfers by preparing these 
tips. 

Playing      the      irons 
shouldn't   be   difficult   for 
the senior golfer as long as 

he's   willing 
to settle   for, 
shorter dis- 
tances. But 
instead     of 
using a five- 
iron he should 

Hebert       switch   to  a 

bt 

the senior gol 

fli 

four-iron. 
There's a tendency anig 

older golfers to practice f 
No mktter how long yo|« 
been playing, ot how sk 
you've   be«n   in   the   | 
practice  still makea-if 
perfect  -^ a   better   goi- 
The short game can al\|ri 
use a little tuning-Up. 

As important as 
tice is, don't overf'o 
half hour on the prate 
t«e is long enough. B<re 
playing a round, it's a [d 
idea to^^warm up by hi K 
20 or Eo balls. This lo<ps 
the muscles and revs ujl 
thinking process. 

RECREATION TIPS 
Off-highway motorcycling 

is a-popular competitive and 
recreational sport in the 
U.S. Yet, in spite of the fact 
there are some \l million 
enthusiasts, gaa',,jConsump- 
tion by this group is rtmark- 
ably low. Example: a typi- 
cal off-highway motorcycle 
use* 18.8 gallons of gas a 
year—about a third of the 
amount wasted by an un- 
tuned automobile in the 
same period. 

single year usea just lAh 
of one percent of the r 
line consumed  in the 
and 1/100th of one pefit 
of the total energy. 

According to the Motor- 
cycle Industry Council, off- 
highway motorcycling in a 

F0NTANA1 
JUUiVUNUM 
REaCUNG 

-OPEN- 
MON. THRU 8A1 

» AM-4 PN 

131 
5875 EMERAIOI 

IN raONT OF 
NEVADA PO' 

Eldorado Casino 
Work Clothes Rentals 
Burkholder Faculty 
Levi Strauss 
Kerr McGee 
Angles Drugstore Tavern 
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HOCKEY 
HINTS } 

By Bobby Or^ 

SP) • 

' -NOTICE- 
FEBRUARY loT 1981 

TO PLEDGORS AND PAWNORS 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HERE 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNERS OF T 
PAWN TICKET NUMBERS 33789 TH 
34008 INCLUSIVE MUST REDEEM T 
PLEDGES REPRESENTED BY YOUR PA 
TICKET ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY 
1981 THRU FEBRUARY 19, 1981 OR YOl|| 
RIGHT TO REDEEMWILL BE FORFEITE 

Mr. Orr has been eommis- also come forward. 
sioned by Standard Brands      6. Release the wrisU. All 
Incorporated,    to   write   a your  weight should be on 
series   of articles designed the front skate leaning to- J •• | j/g/^ 
to help youngsters improve ward your Urget. W-^w 
their hockey game. 

Everyone loves to shoot 
the  puck, and shooting is 

a very impor- 
unt part of 
the game. 

The most 
Important 

Q shot in hoc- 
key is the 

wrist shot. More goals are 
scored with this shot then 
any other. 

Here aVe a few tips on 
a proper wrist shot. 

1. Use a Arm grip on the 
stick.. 

2. The bottom hand is 
not to high or low on the 
shaft but comfortable for 
you. 

3. Bring the puck for- 
ward in a sweeping motion. 

4. As the puck comes 
forward, vour weicrht should 

TUC DAUiM curia 1212 North Boulder Highi^ 
TMf PAWN >MOP Henderson, Nevada 8f- 
Licensed Pawnbroker       Phone ^02) 564-; 

ROACHES? 
CALL THE 

ROSE MAN 
876-078 

Fashions  Qf 

UNGEKE GIFTS 
WRHfff 

GD/E HER A GIFT OF LOm 
miCHIS 

UNGBVE FROM VBmrS 
^ SERVICE'WH A SMUT 
^ fm GIFT WRAPPING 

nenoBTSon At 
BodderHwy. 

ilenderson Uome News, Henderson, Nevtian r«ge; liwtaay, teuruiuy sw, a»a» 

YoM can speed up4^« tint* 
H takes to baka potatOM H 
you boH tham in lahad 
watar for about tan mimrtH, 
cut off tneif ends, intart 
• naM and put tham into 
a vary hot oven. 

LEGAi NOTKt 
IN THI nom IVMCIAL 
DISTBICT COVIT OP TH 
nATI or NKVAOA. IN AND 
rOB   TBB    COUNTY   OP 

LEGAL NOTKE 
innMC 
B-ropi 

St. Valentine's Dayi A 1,700 Year Tradition 

  I played 
Mfith 'a bow ara thouiiht to 
have originatad in Asia about 

ith«   8th  or   9th   oantury. 

on TBI BIGBTB JrUNCIAL 
DISTBICT COUB'TOP TBB 
STATB OP NBVAOA IN AND 
POB   TBB   COUNTY   OP 

CLABB 
CASBNO.aBn 

HLBD 
RB.4 4-J4MS.tl 

UMBTTA BOWMAN 

UGAL NOTICE 

BT UNDA MABTINBI 

IN TBK MATRB OP TBB B8- 
TATB OP NANOE JOBNSON. 
alee kaewa as NANCT JOBN- 
SON, 

POBD 
Jaa.M»:WAIitl 

UHWrrA BOWMAN, CLBBE 
BT SBABON ANDBBSON 

IN TBB MATTBB OP TBB Bft. 
TATE OP WANDA 
SCBOPIBLD, DBCBA8BD. 
AMBNDBD NOTICE IS 
BBBBBV GtVBN TMAT PBBN 
AUeUSTINB, havlai AM 
wtth the Ctork af this CMUt a 
petMlaa, prajrlH (w laMara •< 
Twtaaiefry af the asMe «f 
WANDA SCBOPIBLD, «•- 
cMseS, the bearlu •( Ifce a«M 
has beaa na«< ky aalS Cewt «M 
PriSay, the ISth Say ef Peh- 
r«ary ttSl. si kM •'cleek A.M. 
•TsaM Say, at the Cawt Beaac, 
la the City af Us Vegas, CMiBty 
•f Clark, anS ail rmtm* la- 
larestoS la the satS eataU are 
•atUM the* aa4 there to a»- 
fear aaS shew eaaac. If aay 
they have, why saM petlttoa 
•havM net he traataS. 

Date Jan. M,USI.A.D. 

(aiUietta 
UMVTTA BOWMAN, darh. 

By (a) aharw AaSersaa 
SBABON ANDBBSON, Dapaty 

Clerh 

R - Peh. S, I, la, ItSl 

la the Eighth JaSMal District 
Ceart ef the Stole af Nevada, la 

anS par the Caoaly af Cark 
Na. AU14St 
DA8C0, INC a NevaSa carpa- 

Plalatur 
V8. 
CBNTBAL      TEtEPHONE 
COMPANY, c< al., 

DeteadaBt. 
SUMMONDS 

SECOND ADDITIONAL 
TBE STATE OP NEVADA 
SENDS CBBETING8 TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEPEN- 
DANT: 

YMI are harehy saatoaaed 
aaS repaired to serve apaa 
BBLL, LEAVITT A GBEEN, 
CTD., plalalirrs attorney, 
wbase address Is **l E. 
Brtdgar, Laa Vegaa, Nevada aa 
aaawcr to the CaaiaUlat wbkh 
Is herewith served apan yoe, 
withia ta days alter senrlec sT 
this SawBMai apaa ya«, eacln-' 
sive af the day sf service. IfyMi 
IsU to da aa, jadgaMat by de- 
faaU wiU ha takea agalaat ya« 
tm the rellerdeBUBded la the 
Caaspiaiat. 

aiaalaa d«w aad awalag. 
(DIsnUCT COUBT SEAU 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, cutk st 
Cavft 
By BATE POWELL. Dapaly 
Clerk 
DATE: Oetabar t, ItTS 

Bviaa.sa,r.Peh.a, la, n. laai 

NOTICE OP PUBUC BEAB- 
INO 

NOnCB U BBBEBY QIVBN 
thai the Plaaalai Caaulaatoa 
ar the CHy e( Ha«larsaa wlU 
bald a Pahlle Bearing aa 
Pahwary 18, IMl, at tM ».•. 
U Iha aty Ca«ueU Chaashera, 
City Ball, t4S Wator Street, 
Beaderaaa, Nevada, to adapt 
the BEVISBD MASTEB 
8TBBBTS AND HIGHWAYS 
PLAN far Iha aiy af Header- 
saa, lacladlag the fallawlag 
revtslaas: 

1. BcMave Vaa Wageaeh 
Sinal eallrely. 
l Betoeva a partlaa af HIII- 

etsal Drive. 
ANY AND ALL latorettod p*r- 
saas Bay appear helarc the City 
PUaalag Caauilsslaa either 
la persaa ar by eaaasci aad 
auy ah)acl to ar eapreas ap- 
praral af the prtpaaed Baviaad 
Maator Streeto aad Highways 
Plaa, ar auy, priar to the Pab- 
lic Beariag, file with Iha City 
Caausaally Devtispwial De- 
partaaal wriltoa abjaellaa 
thereto ar appreval Ihcreaf. 
DATED: Pebnisry «, IMl 
Is) NEIL TWrrCHELL, Chair- 

maa 
Headersoo Ptaaalag Caauals- 

stoa 

H • Peb. la. IMl 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
GIVEN that the fellowlag 
prapcrty will be sold al Laa 
Vegaa Baal Harbor paMk aoc- 
Uaa Febraary 14, IHl al 8 a.aL 
to sallsfy lUrage and 
mechaalc'i Idas. Advertiser 
reserves the right to bid. 

14-a3" CreslUaer I8M NV 
M88 EC HaU Ne. BNVMSaKC 
fi bp Jabasaa aarlal No. 
tmUX aad white alaglc axte 
trailer Nevada plate Na. BbSSSl 
Eiplred 8-T8. Bagtotored and 
legal awaar; Whiabay A Ge Ga, 
Terry Palraa PraaMeaL 

1873 Dadga 4i4 Ucease pUto 
No. BBS8M Serlsl No. 
WUAPlsntaU. BegUtored 
aad legal ewaer: Daa Dix. 

U ft Tralaa fcgistralloa No. 
CF»84« GN. Rsglslered and 
legal owner : David Greeae. 

' ! ' 
OPPICIAL NOTICE TO CON- 

TBACTOB8 
Sealed Mda, sableel te the 

eaadilioas coatolaed la the 
Caalraet Daeaaaaato will be 
reeelved al the afflee af the 
Haadaraaa City Clarb 848 
Wator St, Beaderaaa, Nov., 
88818. ap to the hear aad date 
Mlpalated balaw, at which bear 
Md date the Mda wiU be pab- 
Ucly apaMd by ihc City Clerk. 
Naato aad addresaafthe Bidder 
with Bid Title aad Caatraet 
Naaiber aasl appear aa the 
aalaide ef the sealed eavelope. 

Darwiah Estates, 84" s U", 
SSarM Draia. SM pm - IS Peb- 
raaiy, 18S1, Caafareaee Baois, 
Beaderaaa aiy Ball, tU Water 
St. Beaderaaa. NV 88818. 

Laeatod la Darwiah Eatatea. 
la Greea Valley betweea High 
Vtata Drive aad the Green Val- 
ley Oalf Coarse. 

Work will eaaaisi af: eaa- 
atoaetlaa af la U. af 84" s 4r 
CMP. (aaphall dipped) Stona 
Drala pipe. Isar (4) raiafarced 
caatrate Jaaetlaa baaea wllh 
varlaas apparteaaaeea. 

Bids asasi be aabtaittad aa 
the fsrsM Sniahed by the City 
and aecaaspaaled by a eartlfled 
cheek or arnplabla eallateral 
la Ihe aassaal af live parceal 
(S«) af Iha total aasaaal af the 
bid. aude payahia to Iha CHy af 
Beaderaaa. A bM head la lie« 
sf Ihe eartlfled ebeek wlU be 
acraplahls 

The aaeceaalM bidder wUI be 
raaiaired to fisralah at hla awa 
aapaaae. a Matartala aad Ubar 
Bead ia Iha aM«al af aat toaa 
Ihaa •mt baadrad pareeat 
(188%) ef Iha eaatraeted priea. 
A PaithfW Parisraasaec Bead 

. la Iha avaaal af aat laea Ihaa 
aae baadrad pareani (I8S») af 

,tha eaalraet ariee aad a 
GaMraaly Bead, la Iha aassaat 
af aat laaa Ihaa eaa baadrad 
paicaat (188») af Ihe eaalraet 
price. OaarMty ahaU be fcr eaa 
year Itaas Iha date af 

H - Jaa.», Peb 118,1881 

'^NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
POB      PEBMI88I0N      TO 
APPBOPRIATE THE PUBUC 
WATERS OP TBE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
Jan. Zl. ISei 

Appllcaltoa No. 41881 
NoUce Is hereby given Ihal 

on the 7th day of Angnsl 1888, 
Warren Noel of Las Vegas, 
State of Nevada made applica- 
tion to the State Engineer of 
Nevada tor pcrmiiilon to ap- 
praprtate SJat second (sal tf 
Ihe pabilc waters of the Slate of 
Nevada. Divertloa Is to be Bade 
lyam an aadergroand source al 
a polat located wllhia Ihe Ntv, 
8WM Seelioa M, T.t38., B.81E.. 
M.D-B.* M, or al a paial tnm 
vbleh the NW corner of the 
8W% of said Section 18 bears N. 
88* tV 18" W., a distonce of 
188SS8 feet Wator wlU be need 
for ^nasl • maaiclpal and 
doBoallc purposes fron 
Jsnaary 1st to December Slst of 
each year. 

Date of first paMicatioB Jaa. 
n, 1881. 

Date af laat pubiicalloa Feb. 
K188L 

Signed: William J. Newman, 
rX- Stote Engineer 

H • Jaa. n 
IMl 

Feb. J, 18, 17, 84, 

Bid farms aad Caalraet 
Daeamaate may ha shialaad at 
Ike PnhUe Warka Dapaitawat, 
CHy HaU. Beaderaaa. Nevada. 
Plaaa aad gaatlHtatlias BMy 
ha parckasad tm the prtea af: 
PIflaaa Oallara <8I8J8) with 
J«0 BBPUND. Coplaa af Iha 
Plaaa aad Spaeineatieaa arc 
avallaMa far iaapacMaa al Ike 
Pabilc Warka OapartMM. 

I US. Labar DaparV 
lakallbe 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OP THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
POB   THE   COUNTY    OF 

CLABR 
Na. DtatSI 

JACK L WALTEBS, PlaialUT 
vs. 
Afm WALTERS, Defsadaat 

SUMMONS 
TBE STATE OP NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
aOB AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT YOUR BEING HEABD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN 88 DAYS. READ THE 
INFORMATION BELOW. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
civU Caavlalat baa beea Ued 
by the pteiaUffagalaat ymi. 

1. If ywi wish to dafaad Ibis 
lawaait, yMi maal, withia 88 
daya after Ibia Samasaas Is 
served aa yea, aaelasivc cf Ihc 
day af icrviee, flk wllh Ibis 
ceart s writtaa pleading la re- 
spaMe te IhU Oaavtoiat. 

S Ualaaa yea raipaad. year 
defaaU wiU be catered apoa 
appUeatiaa af the piaiaUfltaad 
Ibto Caart may eator a Jadg- 
asaal agaiaal yaa fir Ihe relief 
deaaaadad la Ihc Ccmplalal, 
nrhteb eaald raaaH la Iha lab- 
lag af aMaay ar praparty at 
alher relief re^aoalad la Ihc 
Ceaspialat TUs Is aa aetlaa to 
diaaalva the bcada af mal- 

NOTICE ON SECOND AND 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND PET- 
ITION POB PEES AND AT- 
T0BNBT8' FEES AND FINAL 

MSTBIBUTKHK 
PX. JBPPBBSON. AdaslBla- 

Iratar. havlag Iliad hte Saeoad 
aad Plaal Acecaal aad PaMliaa 
for Feea aad Attoraeys' Poos 
and PfaMi Diatribaliaa; aad Iha 
IIU day af March. 18S1, balhg a 
day ef regular seaslea ef said 
Conrt, la Las Vegas, Clarb 
Coaaty. Nevada, has beea ael by 
said Caart a^ Ihe liase Ibr Ihc 
beariag apaa said Palillaa, al 
wbleb lime aad plaee all la- 
toraetod peraaaa la aald eatoto 
may appear aad show eaase, If 
aay Ihey bavo, why said Petl- 
lloB should asl be graatod. 

The Caart will l^utbar coa- 
sidcr Ihc saallcatlaa af JAMES 
J. BBOWN, ES4UIBE, AMar- 
aey far Ihe Admiaislralar, 
for attorney's fees la Ibc sam af 
81788.88 aad Ihe applicaltoa of 
BONOBABLE BABBY E. 
CLAIBORNE far AHareey-a 
feealalhcsumaf8S.7iaJ8. 

Befereace Is bere^ aude to 
said PatlUoa far farther nr- 
ticalare. 
DATED Ibto 4lh day af Feb- 
raary, IMl 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, Ocrfc 
By UNDA MABTINEZ 

Deputy Ctork 
(DISTBICT COUBT SEAL) 

B - Feb. 18. 17,1881 

te Ihe Eighth Judicial District 
Court Of Ihe Stote of Nevada, la 

and Far the Caunty of Oarh 
No. Atmn DEPT. NO. U 
BELL, LEAVITT ft GBEEN, 
CTD., 

Pklallff 
VS. 
KENNETH EDWABD EDS- 
BEBG and NOLETTA MAY 
ED6BEBG. 

Defeadant. 
SUMMONS 

THE  STATE  OF   NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 
NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT TOUB BEING BEABD 
UNLESS YOU BESPOND 
WITHIN 88 DAYS BEAD THE 
INPOBMATION BELOW. 
TO THE DEPENDANT: A cIvU 
Campiaial has beea flic) by Ihe 
pialaliff agaiaal yoa. 

1. If you wiah to defend Ihli 
Uwiult, yon must, wilbln 88 
days after Ibis Sammsas li 
•erved on jrou, esclaslve of Ihc 
day of tervicc, nie with Ibis 
Court « nrrlttoa pleadlag la re- 
sponse to this Coaaplainl. 

2. Unless yoa reapoad, yoa 
defanil will bo oatered apoa 
appilcaliaa af Ibe plalBlUr aad 
this Court may eater a Jadg- 
mcat agaiaal you for the relief 
demaaded in Ibe Complalat, 
which eoaM result In Ihe tak- 
ing of money or properly or 
other relief requeetod la Ibe 
Comptaiat. 

3. U yau wish to seek Ibe ad- 
vice of sa attorney In IhU mat- 
ter, you should do so promplly 
so llul yoar response msy be 
nied on time. 

4. You sre required te serve 
your respaase upaa plalalifrs 
attoraey, wboaa address to BcU, 
Leavitt A Greea, Ctd., 881 E. 
Bridger, Las Vegas, Nevada 
881»1. thU adieu to brought for 
monies due aad owing. 
(DISTBICT COUBT SEAL) 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, Clerk of 
Cenrt 
By MARGO CROOKS, Deputy 
Clerk 
DATE: Jaa. 8,18S1 

February 14th U St Val- 
entine's Day again this year. 
And again thia year, people 
happily in love, and thoae 
who hope to be, will send 
valentinea to the obJccU of 
their affection. But few 
lovers realize that the Kia- 
tory of this happieat of 
holidays datea back more 
than 1,700 yeara—and that 
iU origin was apy^thing but 
happy'. 

St. Valentine's Day stems, 
incongruously, from the 
death of a Roman bishop 
named Valentine, who was 
beheaded on February 14, 
273     A.D.     by     Emperor 

.Clauditu IL AMortfiaf to ooaqucat introduead a pa- la Amariea, the Pltgrima Like so nuny thinga that 
one aecount, Claudiua had gan fertility featival that waa conttnuad the St Valan- have hiatorical and aesthetic 
outlawed marriagaa be«auae calabratad on February 14. tine's Dio* tradition and it value, old valentinea are 
they kept men at home Nearly a century after the steadily grew in popularity..now collectors' items Parti- 
rather than fighting for • Romana left England, Pope Among the eariiaat U.& val- culaily priaad are lacy Beit- 
Rome.   Valentine,   ao   the   Oclaaius aboliahed the pagan entines   were   PeniMyivania iah   valantinas   with  pastel 
story goes, paid with hia life 
when he continued to marry i 
young lovers. Another ver- 
aion had Valentine thrown 
into priaon, where he ba-. 
friended the jailkecper's 
daughter. When his ornate 
love letters to the young 
lady were discovered, he 
was executed on February 
14. Hia laat noU wu signed 
"your Valentine." 

In  England,  Ihc  Roman 

ritual and esublished 8t 
Vslentlne's Day in 496 A.D. 
aa a celebration of love. 

St Valentine's Day thcra-| 
after came to l>e obaerved in 
much of the Chriatian 
world, but eapecially in Eng 
land, where 
Henry   VIII 

Dutch carda fashioaad with paper underlays, early hand- 
pa inataking workmanahip made and engraved carda, 
and callipaphy. Some re and Chrll War, WorM War I. 
sembied laee. an effect and Worid War 11 valaniktea. 
achieved by thoutands of 
pin priclis arranged in elabo- 
rate pattcma. 

Nineteenth Century valen- 
in  1537 King tines   took   many   forms- 
instituted   the including colorful designs of 

holiday by royal charter. A hearta    and    flowers   and 
1667    entry     in    Samuel cleverly   folded cards with 
Pepys' diary mentions spc- cut-outs 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTKE 
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HBABINQ 

NOTICE IS HEBBBT OIVBN that Ibe Ptaaalag Caauatoatoa af Ibe 
City af Baadersea WiU held a PabUe Hawlagaa Pabnwry IS, 18S1 
at 8:88 p.m. ia Ike CHy Couaeil rbambara. Oly Mall. SU Water 
Stead Headersca. Nevada, te eaaaidar Iha appllcaltoa af Ihe Ptaa- 
alag faaimlteiaa far a Xaae Cbaaga ITaai R-l (One Family Baal- 
deaee Dtoteid) to C-V (Civic Dialrid) Isr U aeree located la Lawta 
HaaMosAdlvtoioa af Hoadersoa FooUllls, tor a park aMa aad a 
pabUc safity facility to Ibe Monntaln View aelgbborhaad. 

' ciai notes of endearment 
' sent to his wife on St 
Valcntine'a Day. including 
one with "her name writ 
upon blue paper in gold 
letten." 

of rose petala, 
angels, and cupids that 
moved when unfolded, 
lltcre ware alao comic val- 
entines that poked gentle 
fun at recipients. 

UGAL NOTig LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC BBABINO 

NOTICE IS BBBBGY GIVBN Ihal Ike Plaaalagt^immliilia af Ike 
CHy afHcadorsaa niU held a Pablte Beariag aa Febraary 18,1881, 
d 8)88 pja. tailhc City CaaaeU Chambara. CHy Ball, ttt Wator 
Street, Beadersea, Nevada, to eeaalder Ihe appltoaUaa af Jaswa J. 
ALLEN, 18 Church Street, Beaderaaa. for a Variaace to allaw aa 
addlliaa to Ihe awia siraetore to be claaer by 8H' to aa estaliag 
aeecsaary baildlag Ihaa Ihe le^ilrH IV la sa R-1 (Oae FaaUly 
Raaidaaee DIslrlel). \. 

S-l-St 

ANT AND ALL latoraatod peraeas may appear'belore Ike CHy 
Ptoaalag Cammissiaa diher ia peraaa or by ceaasd aad may 
oktedtoorcaproaa appreval ef Ike pripistiSaaeCkaaga,arasay 
prior to Ike Pablte Beariag Hto with Ihe aty ComaMually Da- 
velopmeal Deparlawat wrtttoa ebjeetioa iherato ar approval 
thereof 

(a) NEIL TWrrCHBLL, Chalrawa 

DATED: Febraary 8, 1881 

B - Feb. 18, IMl 

A CommltoMal To Progress" 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HBABING 
NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN Ihd Ihe PUaalag Cammissiaa sf Ihe 
aty ef Beadersea wUI held a Pahlle Beertag aa Febraary 18,1881. 
d 8.-88 PA ia Ihe CHy CouaeU Chamben, aijr Ball. 8tt Water 
Stead, Headeraea, Neva^ te eaaaidar Ihe spalteaHoa ef WaMc E. 
HIGHFILL, 888 Grecabriar Towahaaaa Way, Laa Vegaa, NV MUl, 
far s Saae Chaafe from B - B (Baral Bcildeaee Dialrid) te B-E 
(Baaeh Eatatea Baaideace Dtoteid) Isr N phu ar aiiaaa acres 
laeatod la the Saalhwed Oaarter af Sadiea 4, baaadad by Ibe 
tteada af Ilhaca, Qeaeva, PBcbto.aad Jeaa, la Ihc PidkiUa adgb- 

V-SSI 

ANT AND ALL lalcreoted penoaa may appaw balire Ihe CHy 
Plaaalag Cemmiiitoa oMber la peraaa ar if eeaaad aad may 
abjod to or ezprets sppraval of Ihe pripind Variaace, ar auy 
priar to Ihe Public Beariag (lie wllh Ihc CHy Ccasmaalty Dc- 
veiapmenl Departmeal, writtea ablaeUaa Iherete or approval 
thereof. 

(s) NEIL TWITCBELL, Chairmaa 
Beadersea Plaaalag Cemmiiitoa 

DATED: February 8, IWl        "A CemmilaMBi To Prepess" 

B • Feb. 18. IMl 

 traditional 
and oupidmotifs»this< 
ful  14-panny stamp   
by tha British Post OfKca 
to merit St. Valantint't Day 
it adding an axtra touch to 
miliiont of vatantinn bain| 
axchangtd this yaar in 
England and tha U.S. 

One valentine aoM laat yaar 
for an eatraordinary 
$2,250. The popularity of 
valentinea has also led to the 
growth of nationwide col- 
lectors clubs, whose men»- 
bers regularly trade and ex- 
hibit rare specimens. 

Valentine's Day haa ba- 
come so well established 
titat in England thia year 
millions of lovers will ex- 
change valentinea sent with 
a special postage stamp, ia- 
sued for the occasion by the 
British Post Office. This 
beautiful atamp, an allegori- 
cal rendering of two Cupids 
by artiat Friu Wegncr, is 
also available in America 
(from StanGib Ltd., 1325 
Franklin Avenue. Garden 
City. New York 11530) to 
both collectors tand the ro- 
mantically inclined who 
want to add an unusual 
touch to their missives of 
love. Of course, these Brit 
ish stampa must be accom 
panied by regular U.S. poat- 
age on valentinea mailed in 
the United Sutea. 

Deapite ito unfortunate 
origin, St Valentine'a Day 
.has become one Of our 
happiest and moat enduring 
traditions. And as long as 

, people enjoy sending and 
receiving messages of love, 
this colorful annual ritual 
will continue forever. 

NOTICE OF PUBUC BEARING 
NOTICE IS BBBEBY GIVEN Ihd Ihe Plaaalag Caa»iaaioa «f Ihc 
aty ef Beaderaaa wUI hold a PabUe Beariag aa Febraary 18,1881, 
d M» p.aL la Ihe City CaaaeU Ckambera, aiy HaB, ttt Wator 
Street Beaderaaa, Nevada, to eeaaidar the appHeaUaa sf Babart 
W. McMACBlN, aSM UMeaa Beaderaaa, represeatod by Joba A. 
Tolb un Blaekridga, Beadenoa. far a Uaa rarmli to aaarato a 
pawa shop d 748 Suaad Raad, UaU Na. 4, to ike N (ladaslrial) 
Mdriel 

Ike CNy raaarvaa Ike rigkl to 
id-craUbtda.Tka 

wUlbe 
efpeka. 

,ar Ike pakUc. aaeksf aaek hc^ 
MrakaJagjiaillim. 

A pvMM eealMaaee wUl kc 
,fcaM la UM GaaSsiaaca BsMa la 
Ska aty Ball Camplaa, S4S 

iatlag' betweea yau aad Ihe 
Plalatm 

Xlfyeawtaktosacklkead- 
vlea af aa aHaraay to Ikto aul- 
tor, yaa iksald da la primptly 
to Ikdyear raapaaae aaay ba 
flladaaHaaa. 

4. Tea ara rafalrad to serve 
yewraspeaaa apaa plaiallfPs 
attataay, whaaa addraas Is 
MVBIBL a 6UND, S« B. Car- 
SMsBaite lltS, Laa Vegaa. 

smSaldMpm 
ISSL 

lalDardhyA.  
DOBOTHT    A.    TOMBBN. 

BBniB.CMC.CMrCI«fc 

• •Jao.tl.rbk. a. MIIMI 

(a)  
LOBHTA BOWMAN, Clack ef 

Oeart 
By (a) LaaaUa Myers 

LOVBLLA MTBBS, Bapaty 
Oark 

BiSTBKT COUBT SBAL 
DAT&JaaaarytLlSSL 

• - laa. SI, Psk. 8. IS, IT. 84. 
MSI 

H-Jan. to. 87. Feb. 3,18.17. IMl 

la Ibe Eighth Jadictal Dialrid 
Court Of Ike Stoto ef Nevada, la 
and For the Connly of Clark 
NO.D88S88 
PATBiaA A. BPOMEB, 

Ptotatiff 
VS. 
HOWARD C. SPOMEB. 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

THE  STATE OP NEVADA, 
SENDS GBEETING8 TO TBE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITB- 
OUT YOUB BEING BEARD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN 88 DAYS. READ THE 
INFORMATION BELOW. 
TO THE DCFBNDANT: A dvU 
Comptalal baa beea Hied by the 
plalatur agaiad yau. 

l.U yea wiah to dalbad Ibto 
Uwaalt yea maat wiUia 88 
daya after Ibis Sammaas Is 
served ea yea, eselaalve ef Ihc 
day ef service, fito wllh Ibto 
Ceart s writtaa pleadlag ia re- 
apaaae to Ihia Caasplalat 

L Ualess you respead, yen 
defami wUI be eatored apoa 
appllcaltoa af Ihe plalaUff aad 
Ibto Caart auy eater a Jadg- 
aMat agaiad yaa Isr Ihe reUef 
demaaded la Ihc Caavlalat 
which coald reaalt la Ihe lab- 
lag af moaey ar piapaiti or 
ether relief re«aaa«ad ia Iha 
CampUiat TBIS IS AN AC- 
TION TO DISSOIVB TBB 
BONDS OF MATBIMONT 
BBBBTOPOBB AND NOW 
BZISTING BBTWBBN YOU 
ANDTBBPLAINTIPP. 

8. If yaa wiah te sack Ike ad- 
vice ef aa atlaraay ia Ikto atot- 
lar, yoa akaaU da sa praavlly 
aa Ikdyear raapaaae magr ba 
fUadeallaM. 

4. Via ara rafalrad te serve 
yea raapaaae apaa aUlatUPs 
altoraay, wkaaa addraaa is 
MUBIBLD D. BUND, 888 R. 
Caraaa. SaHa 1MB. Laa Tagaa. 

(DISTBICT 0>UBT SBAL) 
UIBBrr A BOWMAN, dark ef 
Oeait 
By LTNNB OLSBN. Dapa^ 
Ctork 
OATBilMMaryliiMl 

Z-841 

ANY AND ALL laterealed peraoas may appear bc«sr« the City 
Plaaalag Camasisatoa allber la peraaa or by cooasd and awy 
abject to ar axpreaa appraval af the prapaaed Zaac Chaage, or may 
priar to Ibe PabUc Beariu Bto wHh Iha City Caawuaslly Oa- 
veiapaMBl DepartaMat writtea akjectlea thereto or appraval 
thereof 

(a) NBIL TWrrCHELL, Chairasaa 
Beaderaaa Plaaalag rammiislsa 

DATED: Febraary 8. IMl        "A CeaHHmeal T* Pragreaa" 

•U-SSI 

Norcrois-Rutt Ctitt CoUtetion 
This sentimental 19th cen- 
tury Valentine (ca. 1836) 
was eolored by hand, its 
four linas of versa raad: 
'Thou darling of my Ma, 

my soul's delight. 
By day my vision, and my 

dream by night; 
Thy sarvica shall my oniy 

pleasure be. 
And all nty heart's delight 

in plaasing thaa."  

Of Senior Citizen 
ANY AND ALL Uiteristed persaas may appear betwe Ihc Clly 
Plaaalag fSsaimiaeloa oMber to pereoa or by ceaasci sad may 
abjed te ar exprcaa approval sf Ike prapaaed Uaa ParaUt ar any 
priar te Ike PabUc Beariaa flto wilk Ike aiy OsauMaiiy Da- 
vclapawal Dapertanat vrlMen oktaetiea Iherete or appreval 
-*-—» 

H - Feb. 18, IMl 

DATBD:Pebr«ary8.IMI 

H - Feb. la, INl 

(s) NBIL TWnCBBLL, Chairasaa 
Headeraea Plaaalag Ceauaiaslea 

"A Caaiminaeal Ta Pragrees" 

NOTICE OP PUBUC BBABINO 
NOTICE IS BBBEBY GIVEN Ikd Ike Plaaalag Caaualaeioa ef Ihe 
aty of Beaderaaa, Nevnda, wUI held a PabUe Beariag ea Pebarary 
18, IMl, d 8M pjn. to Ihe aty CaaaeU Chamber, aiy HaU, Stt 
Water Street Beaderaaa, Nevada, to eeaalder Ihe appUeaUaa ef 
DAB lavestmeato, tM7 Leeata Bhrd.. Lee Aapalaa, CA 88888, ibr a 
Zoae Ckaape fram B-B (Baral Baaideace DIatelct) te B4 (Uadled 
Malttpto Bealdaacc DIdriel) aa 8 plaa ar mlaaa aesae paaaraUy 
laeatod d Like Mead aad Baalder Bigkway iataraacttoa bekiad 
Ike CS (Ocacral Caaweretol) Dtotrict 

81-Year-Old Author 
(Inter-American News Serv- 
ice) The essays and stories 
of Jorge Luis Boigea, one 
of Latin America's and the 
world's forentost writers, 
have long faacinated readers 
with their labyrinthine 
travels and psychic somer- 
saults through the myths, 
history, and literature of 
Weatern   culture.   Now the 

N0TI£B OF PUBLM BBABINO 
NOTICB IS BBBSBTOIVEN Ikd Ike Plaaatog Caawtoaiea ef UM 
Cily af Beadersea WiU haM a PnbUe Beariu ea Febraary 18, IMl, 
al tM pM.. to Ike City CoaaeU CkMkera. City BaU, 8tt Wator 
Street Beadersea.Navada.totaasHartkaapfUeatisaafDaaaMS 
COPUN, SSM S Wedara, Laa Vapaa. NV 8SIM, far a laaa Ckaaga 
fram B • t (Twa FamUy Baeldeaee Dldrld) te C-1 (Limited or 
Neighberkeed Camaserelal Dialrid) far Ike parpaee cfeoaatrad- 
lag a CPA - MMUeal Balldtog ea Ike earaer af Oecaa Aveaac aad 
•aiaae Driva aStaecal te BeaMar Bigkwap to Ike TawaaUa acigk- 
^—I.—.• , 

81-year old author'a geniua 
ia on the silver screen, 
thanks to Argentine director 
Carlos Christenscn's newly 
released movie, "The Tun- 
nel. " "The Tunnel" is baaed 
on the Borges short story 
of the same name con- 
cerning two brothers who 
fall in love with the sam* 
woman and twist the tra- 
ditional lovers' triangle into 
an incongruoua end. The 
film was msde in BrazU 
and haa been shown ex- 
tenshrely  in  thst country. 

S44I 

Ptaaalaa OateMlaatoa eMBsr • pataaa ar V eeaaad aaa m^     -«j—.. 1-*^ mm—«».    
oMadteeraipaaaaagpwvalaflhaprapaaaaaaaaiaaa^^^y     pnsv te Ika PakBc •aarMa Bla wMfc Ike Cl^ OMHal# B»' 

wmn. iNiiuuux,( 

»Jaa.SS^n.Pbk.S,M.n.M8l 

DA1B0tPakv«afyS.tSSl 

• -Pak.N,t8SI 

»Amtfbkna(yS.MSI 

• .Pafc-M^un 

Tha ftr*t iocwporaaad rail- 
road to parfomt traiWBor- 
talion lerviea in dw IMMd 

biU" 

,-r? ^K< 
.«if >.*i...» 

m 
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EYES ON THE BALL - Sharon Golden (IS),    Wade (12) are all attention as the ball comes 
aided by Irman Hernandet (24) and Angle    their way. 

IT'S IN THE AIR - Angle Wade (12) and Diane 
Smith (10) are keeping the ball from dropping 
on their side of the net as Audry Mangrum 

prepares to move in last week's Volleyball 
game against Rancho. 

ffiSPORTS miK 

Magic Johnson 

More than one col- 
lege All-American has 
angered teammates 
with a refusal to share 
the basketball. The rep- 
utations of some are so 
bad, teammates say, 
that you can't even 
count on them to pass 
you the salt at dinner. 

The ability to put the 
ball in the bucket, of 
course, is what the game 
of basketbaJI is all about 
on any level, profes- 
sional, college, high 
school or schoolyard 
Beauty and Tinesse and 
grace on the court are 
fine, but you don't re- 

echo points in basketball for artistic merit Yet, all things 
being equal, the ingredient that separates winning from losing 
very often is teamwork. 

Take a look at )ome of the National Basketball Associ- 
ation' s greatest teams. No one could ever accuse clubs like the 
Boston Celtics of the 1960s, the New York Knicks of the 
early-70s, or the 1980 edition of the Los Angeles Lakers of 
playing undisciplined basketball Each club had a nucleus of 
team players with the patience to work the ball to the open man 
and the discipline to keep from taking too many low per- 
centage shots. 

Each team was also blessed with a great leader, that single 
catalyst who singlehandedly, it seemed, could transform a 
good team into a great one. For the Celtics, it was Bob Cousy. 
Whether it was behind his back, through his legs or in a more 
orthodox manner, Cousy had the ability to hit the Heinsohns, 
Russells and Sharmans for easy baskets. In a similar manner, 
the Knicks counted on Walt "Clyde" Frazier to find the open 
man, whether it be Willis R»ed, Dave DeBusschere or 
Bill Bradley. 

Last summer the Lakers, a team with a history of finishing 
second best, were introduced to a 20-year-old rookie with a 
reputation for teamwork that was surpassed only by the 
brilliance of his smile. They became believers very quickly. 

.That rookie, of course, was 7UP Super Star Earvin 
"Magic" Johnson, who has also had a reputation for turning a 
team imo a scoring machine ever since he was a schoolboy 
star in East Lansing, Michigan. No one is a better example of 
how teamwork can be translated into winning basketball 

In high school, Magic led his team to the state basketball 
Crowa Basketball fans from coast to coast caught up with the 
Ma|ic Show during the two seasons he spent at Michigan 

somethmg waiting for him, gift wrapped, and reaay im 
stuffing 

Kareem Abdul-Jabbar. Jamaai Wilkes and the rest of the 
Lakers are the present recipients of Johnson's magic. There 
are few things a professional basketball player likes better 
than a short, wide-9pen shot Magic's split second timing 
often provides them with the ball in just such a siluttioa 

" Learning to pass well takes hours of work," said Johnsoa 
"Being able to dribble in traffic has to become second nature. 
Your head has to be off the floor, sizing up the defense and the 
whereabouts of your teammates. Creating a certain rhythm 
with your teammates also takes time. But it's worth it Not 
only does it make your team more effective, but it helps unify 
the guys." 

Magic can also shoot In the final game of the NBA playoffs 
against the Philadelphia 76ers, he more than made up for the 
loss of Jabbar by scoring 42 points. 

Of course, Magic's talents as a passer and a team leader are 
only partly learned. Hours of practice have taught him to 
thread the needle with a hard chest pass, finesse a bounce pass 
through a maze of defenders and loop a pass to a leaping 
teammate. Yet, the ability to see teammates through the 
comers of his eyes, race downcourt to create confusion for the 
defense and pass off while keeping his body in midair, makes 
Magic Johnson the superbly gifted athlete he is Combine that 
with his unselfish qualities and his enthusiasm for the game, 
and you have a great team leader, someone who will keep his 
opponents mumbling and his teammates from talking about 
him. 

THEATRE 
NOW SHOWING 
Bi(kSatFeb.14 

THE MOST DANGEROUS MAN 
IN THE WORLD. 

That ended with the Spartans' NCAA championship 
victory over Indiana State, a team with a scoring machine of 
ka own named Larry Bird Then in 1980, the rookie brought 
die Lakcn their Tirst NBA title in nearly a decade 

*'For ma, throwing a pass that resulu in a basket it more 
ssiiafying than hitting a 30-foot jumper," Mid Johnson, who 
has not only spun his magic on three different levels of play, 
but at three different positions: guard, forward and center." I 
don't know of any greater feeling in baikctball than ranning 
down the court at ftillipaed. looking one way, Uwn firing a pais 
in the other direction to a teanunatt for an euy layup" 

Watching Magic dish the ball ofT to a teammate looks easy 
H, well, paasini the salt Yet. passing the ball off the dribble is 
«M of Ihc moel difficuh maneuvere in the gamci A player 
Modi to have fUll control of both the ball and hit body, the 
abiUiy to rtad a deftnsa and the icnM of mind to knoW where 
Ml laammaiai are and where they arc heading 

Bodi la wOate and during hi* toekM year in UM NBA. 
Maiic •ceit'ed to have a buiMa loaaf tyMm. At Michigan 
SMa. he and uammaia Oral IMaer ««rt as potent a faasini 
oombteaiioa aa Teny Bradahaw and Lynn Swana Everytimc 
Kalaar mevad toward Iks bailMl M^ would have a little 

h^GHTLY SUN. TBKV THVKS. AT 8:M PJI. 
J SHOWS EVEIY m. A SAT. AT 7*t PJL 
IMATINEI lYEIT SAT. *8VN. ATMt PJL, 
[ABULTS ItJt.^ CHILDBCN $IM 

EVERT SUNDAY SiM PJI 
bENIOK CITIIfeNS ADMISSION -IIJO 

SWIMMING POOL SCHEDULE 
Lorin L. WlUiama Municipal 

Indoor Swimming Pool 
Recreational Swim Hours 

Tueaday and Thursday, 4:30-8:30 -,m. Saturdays, 
10 a.m.-« p.m. Sundays, 12:30-5:00 p.m. FEE: 17 
years-under 25 cents. 18 years - over 50 cents. 

CLASS REGISTRATION 
Registration for sessions following will betaken 

one week prior to the beginning of the session, on a 
first-serve, first-come basis. 

Please make all checks and or money orders 
payable 1l||(he Henderson Parks and Recreation 
Department. 

Refunds will only be given in the event of a 
class being cancelled which will be determined by 
the Henderson Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment. 

Class Session Schedule 

Session No. 1 January 19-February 6. 
Session No. 3 March 16-April 3. 
Session No. 4 April 13-May 1. 
Unless noted, classes are held on Monday, Wed- 

nesday and Friday. 
Session II • February 16-March 6 
Pre-Beginners 4-4:30 p.m. $2.50 staff. 
Forthree and fouryearold children not meeting 

42-inch requirements for beginners. Emphasis on 
safety rules, rhythmic breathing, overcoming fear 
of water. 

Beginners 4:30-5:15 p.m. $5.00 staff. 
Red Cross beginning course • jump into deep 

water, arm and leg movements for crawl stroke, 
floating (fi-ont and back). 

Parents & Tots 5:30^:15 p.m. Staff. 
To acquaint parents of methods in assisting 

child in learning basic swimming skills. 
Discount swim pass - Swim passes are available 

at the Henderson Parks and Recreation Depart- 
ment and are good for one year from date of 
purchase or until the swims are used (whichever 
comes first). 

30 swims, $7.00 
90 swims, $20.00 
362 swims, $75.00 

MBirS BASKHBAU. STANOINGS 

GOODGOLF 
Tips  On   A   Low   Score At A High Age 

By Jay HebtH 

Jay Htbert, touring pro 
and tournarnent winner for 
30 years, hat betn eommit- 
stoned by Standard Brands 
Incorporated to assist senior 
golfers by preparing these 
tips. 

Playing      the      irons 
shouldn't   be   difficult   for 
the senior golfer as long as 

he's   willing 
to settle   for, 
shorter dis- 
tances. But 
instead     of 
using a five- 
iron he should 

Hebert       switch   to  a 

bt 

the senior gol 

fli 

four-iron. 
There's a tendency anig 

older golfers to practice f 
No mktter how long yo|« 
been playing, ot how sk 
you've   be«n   in   the   | 
practice  still makea-if 
perfect  -^ a   better   goi- 
The short game can al\|ri 
use a little tuning-Up. 

As important as 
tice is, don't overf'o 
half hour on the prate 
t«e is long enough. B<re 
playing a round, it's a [d 
idea to^^warm up by hi K 
20 or Eo balls. This lo<ps 
the muscles and revs ujl 
thinking process. 

RECREATION TIPS 
Off-highway motorcycling 

is a-popular competitive and 
recreational sport in the 
U.S. Yet, in spite of the fact 
there are some \l million 
enthusiasts, gaa',,jConsump- 
tion by this group is rtmark- 
ably low. Example: a typi- 
cal off-highway motorcycle 
use* 18.8 gallons of gas a 
year—about a third of the 
amount wasted by an un- 
tuned automobile in the 
same period. 

single year usea just lAh 
of one percent of the r 
line consumed  in the 
and 1/100th of one pefit 
of the total energy. 

According to the Motor- 
cycle Industry Council, off- 
highway motorcycling in a 
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HOCKEY 
HINTS } 

By Bobby Or^ 

SP) • 

' -NOTICE- 
FEBRUARY loT 1981 

TO PLEDGORS AND PAWNORS 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE HERE 
NOTIFIED THAT THE OWNERS OF T 
PAWN TICKET NUMBERS 33789 TH 
34008 INCLUSIVE MUST REDEEM T 
PLEDGES REPRESENTED BY YOUR PA 
TICKET ON OR BEFORE FEBRUARY 
1981 THRU FEBRUARY 19, 1981 OR YOl|| 
RIGHT TO REDEEMWILL BE FORFEITE 

Mr. Orr has been eommis- also come forward. 
sioned by Standard Brands      6. Release the wrisU. All 
Incorporated,    to   write   a your  weight should be on 
series   of articles designed the front skate leaning to- J •• | j/g/^ 
to help youngsters improve ward your Urget. W-^w 
their hockey game. 

Everyone loves to shoot 
the  puck, and shooting is 

a very impor- 
unt part of 
the game. 

The most 
Important 

Q shot in hoc- 
key is the 

wrist shot. More goals are 
scored with this shot then 
any other. 

Here aVe a few tips on 
a proper wrist shot. 

1. Use a Arm grip on the 
stick.. 

2. The bottom hand is 
not to high or low on the 
shaft but comfortable for 
you. 

3. Bring the puck for- 
ward in a sweeping motion. 

4. As the puck comes 
forward, vour weicrht should 

TUC DAUiM curia 1212 North Boulder Highi^ 
TMf PAWN >MOP Henderson, Nevada 8f- 
Licensed Pawnbroker       Phone ^02) 564-; 

ROACHES? 
CALL THE 

ROSE MAN 
876-078 

Fashions  Qf 

UNGEKE GIFTS 
WRHfff 

GD/E HER A GIFT OF LOm 
miCHIS 

UNGBVE FROM VBmrS 
^ SERVICE'WH A SMUT 
^ fm GIFT WRAPPING 

nenoBTSon At 
BodderHwy. 

ilenderson Uome News, Henderson, Nevtian r«ge; liwtaay, teuruiuy sw, a»a» 

YoM can speed up4^« tint* 
H takes to baka potatOM H 
you boH tham in lahad 
watar for about tan mimrtH, 
cut off tneif ends, intart 
• naM and put tham into 
a vary hot oven. 

LEGAi NOTKt 
IN THI nom IVMCIAL 
DISTBICT COVIT OP TH 
nATI or NKVAOA. IN AND 
rOB   TBB    COUNTY   OP 

LEGAL NOTKE 
innMC 
B-ropi 

St. Valentine's Dayi A 1,700 Year Tradition 

  I played 
Mfith 'a bow ara thouiiht to 
have originatad in Asia about 

ith«   8th  or   9th   oantury. 

on TBI BIGBTB JrUNCIAL 
DISTBICT COUB'TOP TBB 
STATB OP NBVAOA IN AND 
POB   TBB   COUNTY   OP 

CLABB 
CASBNO.aBn 

HLBD 
RB.4 4-J4MS.tl 

UMBTTA BOWMAN 

UGAL NOTICE 

BT UNDA MABTINBI 

IN TBK MATRB OP TBB B8- 
TATB OP NANOE JOBNSON. 
alee kaewa as NANCT JOBN- 
SON, 

POBD 
Jaa.M»:WAIitl 

UHWrrA BOWMAN, CLBBE 
BT SBABON ANDBBSON 

IN TBB MATTBB OP TBB Bft. 
TATE OP WANDA 
SCBOPIBLD, DBCBA8BD. 
AMBNDBD NOTICE IS 
BBBBBV GtVBN TMAT PBBN 
AUeUSTINB, havlai AM 
wtth the Ctork af this CMUt a 
petMlaa, prajrlH (w laMara •< 
Twtaaiefry af the asMe «f 
WANDA SCBOPIBLD, «•- 
cMseS, the bearlu •( Ifce a«M 
has beaa na«< ky aalS Cewt «M 
PriSay, the ISth Say ef Peh- 
r«ary ttSl. si kM •'cleek A.M. 
•TsaM Say, at the Cawt Beaac, 
la the City af Us Vegas, CMiBty 
•f Clark, anS ail rmtm* la- 
larestoS la the satS eataU are 
•atUM the* aa4 there to a»- 
fear aaS shew eaaac. If aay 
they have, why saM petlttoa 
•havM net he traataS. 

Date Jan. M,USI.A.D. 

(aiUietta 
UMVTTA BOWMAN, darh. 

By (a) aharw AaSersaa 
SBABON ANDBBSON, Dapaty 

Clerh 

R - Peh. S, I, la, ItSl 

la the Eighth JaSMal District 
Ceart ef the Stole af Nevada, la 

anS par the Caoaly af Cark 
Na. AU14St 
DA8C0, INC a NevaSa carpa- 

Plalatur 
V8. 
CBNTBAL      TEtEPHONE 
COMPANY, c< al., 

DeteadaBt. 
SUMMONDS 

SECOND ADDITIONAL 
TBE STATE OP NEVADA 
SENDS CBBETING8 TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEPEN- 
DANT: 

YMI are harehy saatoaaed 
aaS repaired to serve apaa 
BBLL, LEAVITT A GBEEN, 
CTD., plalalirrs attorney, 
wbase address Is **l E. 
Brtdgar, Laa Vegaa, Nevada aa 
aaawcr to the CaaiaUlat wbkh 
Is herewith served apan yoe, 
withia ta days alter senrlec sT 
this SawBMai apaa ya«, eacln-' 
sive af the day sf service. IfyMi 
IsU to da aa, jadgaMat by de- 
faaU wiU ha takea agalaat ya« 
tm the rellerdeBUBded la the 
Caaspiaiat. 

aiaalaa d«w aad awalag. 
(DIsnUCT COUBT SEAU 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, cutk st 
Cavft 
By BATE POWELL. Dapaly 
Clerk 
DATE: Oetabar t, ItTS 

Bviaa.sa,r.Peh.a, la, n. laai 

NOTICE OP PUBUC BEAB- 
INO 

NOnCB U BBBEBY QIVBN 
thai the Plaaalai Caaulaatoa 
ar the CHy e( Ha«larsaa wlU 
bald a Pahlle Bearing aa 
Pahwary 18, IMl, at tM ».•. 
U Iha aty Ca«ueU Chaashera, 
City Ball, t4S Wator Street, 
Beaderaaa, Nevada, to adapt 
the BEVISBD MASTEB 
8TBBBTS AND HIGHWAYS 
PLAN far Iha aiy af Header- 
saa, lacladlag the fallawlag 
revtslaas: 

1. BcMave Vaa Wageaeh 
Sinal eallrely. 
l Betoeva a partlaa af HIII- 

etsal Drive. 
ANY AND ALL latorettod p*r- 
saas Bay appear helarc the City 
PUaalag Caauilsslaa either 
la persaa ar by eaaasci aad 
auy ah)acl to ar eapreas ap- 
praral af the prtpaaed Baviaad 
Maator Streeto aad Highways 
Plaa, ar auy, priar to the Pab- 
lic Beariag, file with Iha City 
Caausaally Devtispwial De- 
partaaal wriltoa abjaellaa 
thereto ar appreval Ihcreaf. 
DATED: Pebnisry «, IMl 
Is) NEIL TWrrCHELL, Chair- 

maa 
Headersoo Ptaaalag Caauals- 

stoa 

H • Peb. la. IMl 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY 
GIVEN that the fellowlag 
prapcrty will be sold al Laa 
Vegaa Baal Harbor paMk aoc- 
Uaa Febraary 14, IHl al 8 a.aL 
to sallsfy lUrage and 
mechaalc'i Idas. Advertiser 
reserves the right to bid. 

14-a3" CreslUaer I8M NV 
M88 EC HaU Ne. BNVMSaKC 
fi bp Jabasaa aarlal No. 
tmUX aad white alaglc axte 
trailer Nevada plate Na. BbSSSl 
Eiplred 8-T8. Bagtotored and 
legal awaar; Whiabay A Ge Ga, 
Terry Palraa PraaMeaL 

1873 Dadga 4i4 Ucease pUto 
No. BBS8M Serlsl No. 
WUAPlsntaU. BegUtored 
aad legal ewaer: Daa Dix. 

U ft Tralaa fcgistralloa No. 
CF»84« GN. Rsglslered and 
legal owner : David Greeae. 

' ! ' 
OPPICIAL NOTICE TO CON- 

TBACTOB8 
Sealed Mda, sableel te the 

eaadilioas coatolaed la the 
Caalraet Daeaaaaato will be 
reeelved al the afflee af the 
Haadaraaa City Clarb 848 
Wator St, Beaderaaa, Nov., 
88818. ap to the hear aad date 
Mlpalated balaw, at which bear 
Md date the Mda wiU be pab- 
Ucly apaMd by ihc City Clerk. 
Naato aad addresaafthe Bidder 
with Bid Title aad Caatraet 
Naaiber aasl appear aa the 
aalaide ef the sealed eavelope. 

Darwiah Estates, 84" s U", 
SSarM Draia. SM pm - IS Peb- 
raaiy, 18S1, Caafareaee Baois, 
Beaderaaa aiy Ball, tU Water 
St. Beaderaaa. NV 88818. 

Laeatod la Darwiah Eatatea. 
la Greea Valley betweea High 
Vtata Drive aad the Green Val- 
ley Oalf Coarse. 

Work will eaaaisi af: eaa- 
atoaetlaa af la U. af 84" s 4r 
CMP. (aaphall dipped) Stona 
Drala pipe. Isar (4) raiafarced 
caatrate Jaaetlaa baaea wllh 
varlaas apparteaaaeea. 

Bids asasi be aabtaittad aa 
the fsrsM Sniahed by the City 
and aecaaspaaled by a eartlfled 
cheek or arnplabla eallateral 
la Ihe aassaal af live parceal 
(S«) af Iha total aasaaal af the 
bid. aude payahia to Iha CHy af 
Beaderaaa. A bM head la lie« 
sf Ihe eartlfled ebeek wlU be 
acraplahls 

The aaeceaalM bidder wUI be 
raaiaired to fisralah at hla awa 
aapaaae. a Matartala aad Ubar 
Bead ia Iha aM«al af aat toaa 
Ihaa •mt baadrad pareeat 
(188%) ef Iha eaatraeted priea. 
A PaithfW Parisraasaec Bead 

. la Iha avaaal af aat laea Ihaa 
aae baadrad pareani (I8S») af 

,tha eaalraet ariee aad a 
GaMraaly Bead, la Iha aassaat 
af aat laaa Ihaa eaa baadrad 
paicaat (188») af Ihe eaalraet 
price. OaarMty ahaU be fcr eaa 
year Itaas Iha date af 

H - Jaa.», Peb 118,1881 

'^NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
POB      PEBMI88I0N      TO 
APPBOPRIATE THE PUBUC 
WATERS OP TBE STATE OF 

NEVADA 
Jan. Zl. ISei 

Appllcaltoa No. 41881 
NoUce Is hereby given Ihal 

on the 7th day of Angnsl 1888, 
Warren Noel of Las Vegas, 
State of Nevada made applica- 
tion to the State Engineer of 
Nevada tor pcrmiiilon to ap- 
praprtate SJat second (sal tf 
Ihe pabilc waters of the Slate of 
Nevada. Divertloa Is to be Bade 
lyam an aadergroand source al 
a polat located wllhia Ihe Ntv, 
8WM Seelioa M, T.t38., B.81E.. 
M.D-B.* M, or al a paial tnm 
vbleh the NW corner of the 
8W% of said Section 18 bears N. 
88* tV 18" W., a distonce of 
188SS8 feet Wator wlU be need 
for ^nasl • maaiclpal and 
doBoallc purposes fron 
Jsnaary 1st to December Slst of 
each year. 

Date of first paMicatioB Jaa. 
n, 1881. 

Date af laat pubiicalloa Feb. 
K188L 

Signed: William J. Newman, 
rX- Stote Engineer 

H • Jaa. n 
IMl 

Feb. J, 18, 17, 84, 

Bid farms aad Caalraet 
Daeamaate may ha shialaad at 
Ike PnhUe Warka Dapaitawat, 
CHy HaU. Beaderaaa. Nevada. 
Plaaa aad gaatlHtatlias BMy 
ha parckasad tm the prtea af: 
PIflaaa Oallara <8I8J8) with 
J«0 BBPUND. Coplaa af Iha 
Plaaa aad Spaeineatieaa arc 
avallaMa far iaapacMaa al Ike 
Pabilc Warka OapartMM. 

I US. Labar DaparV 
lakallbe 

IN THE EIGHTH JUDICIAL 
DISTBICT COUBT OP THE 
STATE OF NEVADA, IN AND 
POB   THE   COUNTY    OF 

CLABR 
Na. DtatSI 

JACK L WALTEBS, PlaialUT 
vs. 
Afm WALTERS, Defsadaat 

SUMMONS 
TBE STATE OP NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
aOB AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT YOUR BEING HEABD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN 88 DAYS. READ THE 
INFORMATION BELOW. 

TO THE DEFENDANT: A 
civU Caavlalat baa beea Ued 
by the pteiaUffagalaat ymi. 

1. If ywi wish to dafaad Ibis 
lawaait, yMi maal, withia 88 
daya after Ibia Samasaas Is 
served aa yea, aaelasivc cf Ihc 
day af icrviee, flk wllh Ibis 
ceart s writtaa pleading la re- 
spaMe te IhU Oaavtoiat. 

S Ualaaa yea raipaad. year 
defaaU wiU be catered apoa 
appUeatiaa af the piaiaUfltaad 
Ibto Caart may eator a Jadg- 
asaal agaiaal yaa fir Ihe relief 
deaaaadad la Ihc Ccmplalal, 
nrhteb eaald raaaH la Iha lab- 
lag af aMaay ar praparty at 
alher relief re^aoalad la Ihc 
Ceaspialat TUs Is aa aetlaa to 
diaaalva the bcada af mal- 

NOTICE ON SECOND AND 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND PET- 
ITION POB PEES AND AT- 
T0BNBT8' FEES AND FINAL 

MSTBIBUTKHK 
PX. JBPPBBSON. AdaslBla- 

Iratar. havlag Iliad hte Saeoad 
aad Plaal Acecaal aad PaMliaa 
for Feea aad Attoraeys' Poos 
and PfaMi Diatribaliaa; aad Iha 
IIU day af March. 18S1, balhg a 
day ef regular seaslea ef said 
Conrt, la Las Vegas, Clarb 
Coaaty. Nevada, has beea ael by 
said Caart a^ Ihe liase Ibr Ihc 
beariag apaa said Palillaa, al 
wbleb lime aad plaee all la- 
toraetod peraaaa la aald eatoto 
may appear aad show eaase, If 
aay Ihey bavo, why said Petl- 
lloB should asl be graatod. 

The Caart will l^utbar coa- 
sidcr Ihc saallcatlaa af JAMES 
J. BBOWN, ES4UIBE, AMar- 
aey far Ihe Admiaislralar, 
for attorney's fees la Ibc sam af 
81788.88 aad Ihe applicaltoa of 
BONOBABLE BABBY E. 
CLAIBORNE far AHareey-a 
feealalhcsumaf8S.7iaJ8. 

Befereace Is bere^ aude to 
said PatlUoa far farther nr- 
ticalare. 
DATED Ibto 4lh day af Feb- 
raary, IMl 

LOBETTA BOWMAN, Ocrfc 
By UNDA MABTINEZ 

Deputy Ctork 
(DISTBICT COUBT SEAL) 

B - Feb. 18. 17,1881 

te Ihe Eighth Judicial District 
Court Of Ihe Stote of Nevada, la 

and Far the Caunty of Oarh 
No. Atmn DEPT. NO. U 
BELL, LEAVITT ft GBEEN, 
CTD., 

Pklallff 
VS. 
KENNETH EDWABD EDS- 
BEBG and NOLETTA MAY 
ED6BEBG. 

Defeadant. 
SUMMONS 

THE  STATE  OF   NEVADA 
SENDS GREETINGS TO THE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 
NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COURT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITH- 
OUT TOUB BEING BEABD 
UNLESS YOU BESPOND 
WITHIN 88 DAYS BEAD THE 
INPOBMATION BELOW. 
TO THE DEPENDANT: A cIvU 
Campiaial has beea flic) by Ihe 
pialaliff agaiaal yoa. 

1. If you wiah to defend Ihli 
Uwiult, yon must, wilbln 88 
days after Ibis Sammsas li 
•erved on jrou, esclaslve of Ihc 
day of tervicc, nie with Ibis 
Court « nrrlttoa pleadlag la re- 
sponse to this Coaaplainl. 

2. Unless yoa reapoad, yoa 
defanil will bo oatered apoa 
appilcaliaa af Ibe plalBlUr aad 
this Court may eater a Jadg- 
mcat agaiaal you for the relief 
demaaded in Ibe Complalat, 
which eoaM result In Ihe tak- 
ing of money or properly or 
other relief requeetod la Ibe 
Comptaiat. 

3. U yau wish to seek Ibe ad- 
vice of sa attorney In IhU mat- 
ter, you should do so promplly 
so llul yoar response msy be 
nied on time. 

4. You sre required te serve 
your respaase upaa plalalifrs 
attoraey, wboaa address to BcU, 
Leavitt A Greea, Ctd., 881 E. 
Bridger, Las Vegas, Nevada 
881»1. thU adieu to brought for 
monies due aad owing. 
(DISTBICT COUBT SEAL) 
LOBETTA BOWMAN, Clerk of 
Cenrt 
By MARGO CROOKS, Deputy 
Clerk 
DATE: Jaa. 8,18S1 

February 14th U St Val- 
entine's Day again this year. 
And again thia year, people 
happily in love, and thoae 
who hope to be, will send 
valentinea to the obJccU of 
their affection. But few 
lovers realize that the Kia- 
tory of this happieat of 
holidays datea back more 
than 1,700 yeara—and that 
iU origin was apy^thing but 
happy'. 

St. Valentine's Day stems, 
incongruously, from the 
death of a Roman bishop 
named Valentine, who was 
beheaded on February 14, 
273     A.D.     by     Emperor 

.Clauditu IL AMortfiaf to ooaqucat introduead a pa- la Amariea, the Pltgrima Like so nuny thinga that 
one aecount, Claudiua had gan fertility featival that waa conttnuad the St Valan- have hiatorical and aesthetic 
outlawed marriagaa be«auae calabratad on February 14. tine's Dio* tradition and it value, old valentinea are 
they kept men at home Nearly a century after the steadily grew in popularity..now collectors' items Parti- 
rather than fighting for • Romana left England, Pope Among the eariiaat U.& val- culaily priaad are lacy Beit- 
Rome.   Valentine,   ao   the   Oclaaius aboliahed the pagan entines   were   PeniMyivania iah   valantinas   with  pastel 
story goes, paid with hia life 
when he continued to marry i 
young lovers. Another ver- 
aion had Valentine thrown 
into priaon, where he ba-. 
friended the jailkecper's 
daughter. When his ornate 
love letters to the young 
lady were discovered, he 
was executed on February 
14. Hia laat noU wu signed 
"your Valentine." 

In  England,  Ihc  Roman 

ritual and esublished 8t 
Vslentlne's Day in 496 A.D. 
aa a celebration of love. 

St Valentine's Day thcra-| 
after came to l>e obaerved in 
much of the Chriatian 
world, but eapecially in Eng 
land, where 
Henry   VIII 

Dutch carda fashioaad with paper underlays, early hand- 
pa inataking workmanahip made and engraved carda, 
and callipaphy. Some re and Chrll War, WorM War I. 
sembied laee. an effect and Worid War 11 valaniktea. 
achieved by thoutands of 
pin priclis arranged in elabo- 
rate pattcma. 

Nineteenth Century valen- 
in  1537 King tines   took   many   forms- 
instituted   the including colorful designs of 

holiday by royal charter. A hearta    and    flowers   and 
1667    entry     in    Samuel cleverly   folded cards with 
Pepys' diary mentions spc- cut-outs 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTKE 
NOTICE OP PUBLIC HBABINQ 

NOTICE IS HEBBBT OIVBN that Ibe Ptaaalag Caauatoatoa af Ibe 
City af Baadersea WiU held a PabUe Hawlagaa Pabnwry IS, 18S1 
at 8:88 p.m. ia Ike CHy Couaeil rbambara. Oly Mall. SU Water 
Stead Headersca. Nevada, te eaaaidar Iha appllcaltoa af Ihe Ptaa- 
alag faaimlteiaa far a Xaae Cbaaga ITaai R-l (One Family Baal- 
deaee Dtoteid) to C-V (Civic Dialrid) Isr U aeree located la Lawta 
HaaMosAdlvtoioa af Hoadersoa FooUllls, tor a park aMa aad a 
pabUc safity facility to Ibe Monntaln View aelgbborhaad. 

' ciai notes of endearment 
' sent to his wife on St 
Valcntine'a Day. including 
one with "her name writ 
upon blue paper in gold 
letten." 

of rose petala, 
angels, and cupids that 
moved when unfolded, 
lltcre ware alao comic val- 
entines that poked gentle 
fun at recipients. 

UGAL NOTig LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE OF PUBUC BBABINO 

NOTICE IS BBBBGY GIVBN Ihal Ike Plaaalagt^immliilia af Ike 
CHy afHcadorsaa niU held a Pablte Beariag aa Febraary 18,1881, 
d 8)88 pja. tailhc City CaaaeU Chambara. CHy Ball, ttt Wator 
Street, Beadersea, Nevada, to eeaalder Ihe appltoaUaa af Jaswa J. 
ALLEN, 18 Church Street, Beaderaaa. for a Variaace to allaw aa 
addlliaa to Ihe awia siraetore to be claaer by 8H' to aa estaliag 
aeecsaary baildlag Ihaa Ihe le^ilrH IV la sa R-1 (Oae FaaUly 
Raaidaaee DIslrlel). \. 

S-l-St 

ANT AND ALL latoraatod peraeas may appear'belore Ike CHy 
Ptoaalag Cammissiaa diher ia peraaa or by ceaasd aad may 
oktedtoorcaproaa appreval ef Ike pripistiSaaeCkaaga,arasay 
prior to Ike Pablte Beariag Hto with Ihe aty ComaMually Da- 
velopmeal Deparlawat wrtttoa ebjeetioa iherato ar approval 
thereof 

(a) NEIL TWrrCHBLL, Chalrawa 

DATED: Febraary 8, 1881 

B - Feb. 18, IMl 

A CommltoMal To Progress" 

NOTICE OF PUBUC HBABING 
NOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN Ihd Ihe PUaalag Cammissiaa sf Ihe 
aty ef Beadersea wUI held a Pahlle Beertag aa Febraary 18,1881. 
d 8.-88 PA ia Ihe CHy CouaeU Chamben, aijr Ball. 8tt Water 
Stead, Headeraea, Neva^ te eaaaidar Ihe spalteaHoa ef WaMc E. 
HIGHFILL, 888 Grecabriar Towahaaaa Way, Laa Vegaa, NV MUl, 
far s Saae Chaafe from B - B (Baral Bcildeaee Dialrid) te B-E 
(Baaeh Eatatea Baaideace Dtoteid) Isr N phu ar aiiaaa acres 
laeatod la the Saalhwed Oaarter af Sadiea 4, baaadad by Ibe 
tteada af Ilhaca, Qeaeva, PBcbto.aad Jeaa, la Ihc PidkiUa adgb- 

V-SSI 

ANT AND ALL lalcreoted penoaa may appaw balire Ihe CHy 
Plaaalag Cemmiiitoa oMber la peraaa ar if eeaaad aad may 
abjod to or ezprets sppraval of Ihe pripind Variaace, ar auy 
priar to Ihe Public Beariag (lie wllh Ihc CHy Ccasmaalty Dc- 
veiapmenl Departmeal, writtea ablaeUaa Iherete or approval 
thereof. 

(s) NEIL TWITCBELL, Chairmaa 
Beadersea Plaaalag Cemmiiitoa 

DATED: February 8, IWl        "A CemmilaMBi To Prepess" 

B • Feb. 18. IMl 

 traditional 
and oupidmotifs»this< 
ful  14-panny stamp   
by tha British Post OfKca 
to merit St. Valantint't Day 
it adding an axtra touch to 
miliiont of vatantinn bain| 
axchangtd this yaar in 
England and tha U.S. 

One valentine aoM laat yaar 
for an eatraordinary 
$2,250. The popularity of 
valentinea has also led to the 
growth of nationwide col- 
lectors clubs, whose men»- 
bers regularly trade and ex- 
hibit rare specimens. 

Valentine's Day haa ba- 
come so well established 
titat in England thia year 
millions of lovers will ex- 
change valentinea sent with 
a special postage stamp, ia- 
sued for the occasion by the 
British Post Office. This 
beautiful atamp, an allegori- 
cal rendering of two Cupids 
by artiat Friu Wegncr, is 
also available in America 
(from StanGib Ltd., 1325 
Franklin Avenue. Garden 
City. New York 11530) to 
both collectors tand the ro- 
mantically inclined who 
want to add an unusual 
touch to their missives of 
love. Of course, these Brit 
ish stampa must be accom 
panied by regular U.S. poat- 
age on valentinea mailed in 
the United Sutea. 

Deapite ito unfortunate 
origin, St Valentine'a Day 
.has become one Of our 
happiest and moat enduring 
traditions. And as long as 

, people enjoy sending and 
receiving messages of love, 
this colorful annual ritual 
will continue forever. 

NOTICE OF PUBUC BEARING 
NOTICE IS BBBEBY GIVEN Ihd Ihe Plaaalag Caa»iaaioa «f Ihc 
aty ef Beaderaaa wUI hold a PabUe Beariag aa Febraary 18,1881, 
d M» p.aL la Ihe City CaaaeU Ckambera, aiy HaB, ttt Wator 
Street Beaderaaa, Nevada, to eeaaidar the appHeaUaa sf Babart 
W. McMACBlN, aSM UMeaa Beaderaaa, represeatod by Joba A. 
Tolb un Blaekridga, Beadenoa. far a Uaa rarmli to aaarato a 
pawa shop d 748 Suaad Raad, UaU Na. 4, to ike N (ladaslrial) 
Mdriel 

Ike CNy raaarvaa Ike rigkl to 
id-craUbtda.Tka 

wUlbe 
efpeka. 

,ar Ike pakUc. aaeksf aaek hc^ 
MrakaJagjiaillim. 

A pvMM eealMaaee wUl kc 
,fcaM la UM GaaSsiaaca BsMa la 
Ska aty Ball Camplaa, S4S 

iatlag' betweea yau aad Ihe 
Plalatm 

Xlfyeawtaktosacklkead- 
vlea af aa aHaraay to Ikto aul- 
tor, yaa iksald da la primptly 
to Ikdyear raapaaae aaay ba 
flladaaHaaa. 

4. Tea ara rafalrad to serve 
yewraspeaaa apaa plaiallfPs 
attataay, whaaa addraas Is 
MVBIBL a 6UND, S« B. Car- 
SMsBaite lltS, Laa Vegaa. 

smSaldMpm 
ISSL 

lalDardhyA.  
DOBOTHT    A.    TOMBBN. 

BBniB.CMC.CMrCI«fc 

• •Jao.tl.rbk. a. MIIMI 

(a)  
LOBHTA BOWMAN, Clack ef 

Oeart 
By (a) LaaaUa Myers 

LOVBLLA MTBBS, Bapaty 
Oark 

BiSTBKT COUBT SBAL 
DAT&JaaaarytLlSSL 

• - laa. SI, Psk. 8. IS, IT. 84. 
MSI 

H-Jan. to. 87. Feb. 3,18.17. IMl 

la Ibe Eighth Jadictal Dialrid 
Court Of Ike Stoto ef Nevada, la 
and For the Connly of Clark 
NO.D88S88 
PATBiaA A. BPOMEB, 

Ptotatiff 
VS. 
HOWARD C. SPOMEB. 

Defendant 
SUMMONS 

THE  STATE OP NEVADA, 
SENDS GBEETING8 TO TBE 
ABOVE-NAMED     DEFEN- 
DANT: 

NOTICE! YOU HAVE BEEN 
SUED. THE COUBT MAY DE- 
CIDE AGAINST YOU WITB- 
OUT YOUB BEING BEARD 
UNLESS YOU RESPOND 
WITHIN 88 DAYS. READ THE 
INFORMATION BELOW. 
TO THE DCFBNDANT: A dvU 
Comptalal baa beea Hied by the 
plalatur agaiad yau. 

l.U yea wiah to dalbad Ibto 
Uwaalt yea maat wiUia 88 
daya after Ibis Sammaas Is 
served ea yea, eselaalve ef Ihc 
day ef service, fito wllh Ibto 
Ceart s writtaa pleadlag ia re- 
apaaae to Ihia Caasplalat 

L Ualess you respead, yen 
defami wUI be eatored apoa 
appllcaltoa af Ihe plalaUff aad 
Ibto Caart auy eater a Jadg- 
aMat agaiad yaa Isr Ihe reUef 
demaaded la Ihc Caavlalat 
which coald reaalt la Ihe lab- 
lag af moaey ar piapaiti or 
ether relief re«aaa«ad ia Iha 
CampUiat TBIS IS AN AC- 
TION TO DISSOIVB TBB 
BONDS OF MATBIMONT 
BBBBTOPOBB AND NOW 
BZISTING BBTWBBN YOU 
ANDTBBPLAINTIPP. 

8. If yaa wiah te sack Ike ad- 
vice ef aa atlaraay ia Ikto atot- 
lar, yoa akaaU da sa praavlly 
aa Ikdyear raapaaae magr ba 
fUadeallaM. 

4. Via ara rafalrad te serve 
yea raapaaae apaa aUlatUPs 
altoraay, wkaaa addraaa is 
MUBIBLD D. BUND, 888 R. 
Caraaa. SaHa 1MB. Laa Tagaa. 

(DISTBICT 0>UBT SBAL) 
UIBBrr A BOWMAN, dark ef 
Oeait 
By LTNNB OLSBN. Dapa^ 
Ctork 
OATBilMMaryliiMl 

Z-841 

ANY AND ALL laterealed peraoas may appear bc«sr« the City 
Plaaalag Camasisatoa allber la peraaa or by cooasd and awy 
abject to ar axpreaa appraval af the prapaaed Zaac Chaage, or may 
priar to Ibe PabUc Beariu Bto wHh Iha City Caawuaslly Oa- 
veiapaMBl DepartaMat writtea akjectlea thereto or appraval 
thereof 

(a) NBIL TWrrCHELL, Chairasaa 
Beaderaaa Plaaalag rammiislsa 

DATED: Febraary 8. IMl        "A CeaHHmeal T* Pragreaa" 

•U-SSI 

Norcrois-Rutt Ctitt CoUtetion 
This sentimental 19th cen- 
tury Valentine (ca. 1836) 
was eolored by hand, its 
four linas of versa raad: 
'Thou darling of my Ma, 

my soul's delight. 
By day my vision, and my 

dream by night; 
Thy sarvica shall my oniy 

pleasure be. 
And all nty heart's delight 

in plaasing thaa."  

Of Senior Citizen 
ANY AND ALL Uiteristed persaas may appear betwe Ihc Clly 
Plaaalag fSsaimiaeloa oMber to pereoa or by ceaasci sad may 
abjed te ar exprcaa approval sf Ike prapaaed Uaa ParaUt ar any 
priar te Ike PabUc Beariaa flto wilk Ike aiy OsauMaiiy Da- 
vclapawal Dapertanat vrlMen oktaetiea Iherete or appreval 
-*-—» 

H - Feb. 18, IMl 

DATBD:Pebr«ary8.IMI 

H - Feb. la, INl 

(s) NBIL TWnCBBLL, Chairasaa 
Headeraea Plaaalag Ceauaiaslea 

"A Caaiminaeal Ta Pragrees" 

NOTICE OP PUBUC BBABINO 
NOTICE IS BBBEBY GIVEN Ikd Ike Plaaalag Caaualaeioa ef Ihe 
aty of Beaderaaa, Nevnda, wUI held a PabUe Beariag ea Pebarary 
18, IMl, d 8M pjn. to Ihe aty CaaaeU Chamber, aiy HaU, Stt 
Water Street Beaderaaa, Nevada, to eeaalder Ihe appUeaUaa ef 
DAB lavestmeato, tM7 Leeata Bhrd.. Lee Aapalaa, CA 88888, ibr a 
Zoae Ckaape fram B-B (Baral Baaideace DIatelct) te B4 (Uadled 
Malttpto Bealdaacc DIdriel) aa 8 plaa ar mlaaa aesae paaaraUy 
laeatod d Like Mead aad Baalder Bigkway iataraacttoa bekiad 
Ike CS (Ocacral Caaweretol) Dtotrict 

81-Year-Old Author 
(Inter-American News Serv- 
ice) The essays and stories 
of Jorge Luis Boigea, one 
of Latin America's and the 
world's forentost writers, 
have long faacinated readers 
with their labyrinthine 
travels and psychic somer- 
saults through the myths, 
history, and literature of 
Weatern   culture.   Now the 

N0TI£B OF PUBLM BBABINO 
NOTICB IS BBBSBTOIVEN Ikd Ike Plaaatog Caawtoaiea ef UM 
Cily af Beadersea WiU haM a PnbUe Beariu ea Febraary 18, IMl, 
al tM pM.. to Ike City CoaaeU CkMkera. City BaU, 8tt Wator 
Street Beadersea.Navada.totaasHartkaapfUeatisaafDaaaMS 
COPUN, SSM S Wedara, Laa Vapaa. NV 8SIM, far a laaa Ckaaga 
fram B • t (Twa FamUy Baeldeaee Dldrld) te C-1 (Limited or 
Neighberkeed Camaserelal Dialrid) far Ike parpaee cfeoaatrad- 
lag a CPA - MMUeal Balldtog ea Ike earaer af Oecaa Aveaac aad 
•aiaae Driva aStaecal te BeaMar Bigkwap to Ike TawaaUa acigk- 
^—I.—.• , 

81-year old author'a geniua 
ia on the silver screen, 
thanks to Argentine director 
Carlos Christenscn's newly 
released movie, "The Tun- 
nel. " "The Tunnel" is baaed 
on the Borges short story 
of the same name con- 
cerning two brothers who 
fall in love with the sam* 
woman and twist the tra- 
ditional lovers' triangle into 
an incongruoua end. The 
film was msde in BrazU 
and haa been shown ex- 
tenshrely  in  thst country. 

S44I 

Ptaaalaa OateMlaatoa eMBsr • pataaa ar V eeaaad aaa m^     -«j—.. 1-*^ mm—«».    
oMadteeraipaaaaagpwvalaflhaprapaaaaaaaaiaaa^^^y     pnsv te Ika PakBc •aarMa Bla wMfc Ike Cl^ OMHal# B»' 

wmn. iNiiuuux,( 

»Jaa.SS^n.Pbk.S,M.n.M8l 

DA1B0tPakv«afyS.tSSl 

• -Pak.N,t8SI 

»Amtfbkna(yS.MSI 

• .Pafc-M^un 

Tha ftr*t iocwporaaad rail- 
road to parfomt traiWBor- 
talion lerviea in dw IMMd 

biU" 

,-r? ^K< 
.«if >.*i...» 

m 
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Municipal Court   City of Henderson 1981 LAS VEGAS 
MIOV, JaoMary 27, 

19|ll 9t00A.in. 

Chat^erson,   Jack 
Stanley. 23, Cotitempt, 
of Court/fail pay fine. 
Pled BuUty. fined SlOO 

Eubanks, Douglas 
M.. 36, Drtvinc aiiTder 
influence/acc; r*) rCjg- 
istratio«; Drivens lic- 
ense class viol.: pid 
not apfpear, Bench 
Warrant issued. 

Foster. Judee An- 
nette. J2. Dog at 
targe, Pled guilty, 
Fine<i $10. 

Mayfield, Barbara 
Parrott, 48, Contempt 
of Court/fail pay fine. 
Pled Builty, fined $100 

Phillips, Connie C, 
29, Obstructing police, 
Did not appear, Bench 
Warrant issued^ 

Reuter. Jamee Pat- 
rick. 21, Trespasfiine, 
Pled guilty, fined $50; 
Bench Warrant, Pled 
guilty, fined $100; 
Altered muffler. Pled 
guilty, fined $25». 

Vozzola, Rudolph 
Vincent. 53. Bench 
warrant, $100 for- 
feited; Disobevod stop 

sign, $25 bail for- 
fefted. 

Nelson. Jo Ann, 36, 
DOB at larce. Pled 
guilty. FinedJM. 

Bielss. Clyde Eu- 
gene. 34, Leaving 
scene of accident. Pled 
guilty, fined $50. 

Boyles, Shelly 
Lynne, 20, Speeding 
70/55, Pled guilty: 
fined $30. 

DeLeon, Mary, 46, 
No reaistration, fined 
$15; No insurance, 
fined $100. 

Duran, Danny Ray, 
22. Full time & at- 
tention, $50 bail focr 
feited. 

Fox, Barbra Dooley, 
46, No Nevada drivers 
license, $25 bail for- 
feited. 

Haas, Perry Clesson 
27,   Speeding   65/45, 

Pled guilty, fined $20. 
Hays, Jacqueline 

Valerie, 49, rail to 
yield, PG, Fined $50. 

Kettles, Dorothy 
Gene, 52. Speeding 
60/45, PG. fined $15. 

Martinez, Francis- 
co, 43, No Motor 
Carrier license, PG, 
fined $50. 

Reinhart, Vernon 
Lester, 47. No reg- 
istration,    Did    not 

appear,   Bench   War- 
rant issued. 

Salerno, Ki&thv 
Ann. 26. Fail to yielcf. 
$50 bail forfeited. 

Smith.   Mark   Len. 
24,    Disobeyed    stojr- 
sign.   $25   bail   for* 
felted. 

Spaulding, Teri 
Lynne. 20. Disobeyed 
red light, $25 bail 
forfeited. 

Women's I lO ium on Sexual Harassment 
Despite the extraor- 

dinary progress made 
by women in their 
movement toward 
equality in the work- 
force, even today they 
continue to face sexual 
harassment on the Job. 

Working women in 
the Las Vegas area are 
no exception. T^ help 
combat sexual harass- 
ment on the job, a no 
cost symposium will be 
held in the Copa Room 
of the Sands Hotel on 
Saturday. February 14. 

The  symposium  is 

presented by the 
Women's Center of 
Clark County Commun- 
ity College; Community 
Action Against Rape; 
the National Confer- 
ence of Christians and 
Jews; and the Social 
ActionsOfTice of Nellis 
Air Force Base. 

Following a welcome 
by the presenters of the 
symposium, a film on 
loan from the Sahara 
Hotel entitled "The 
Workplace Hustle" will 
be shown. 

The film will be fol- 

lowed by a talk on 
"Sexuality, Sex Roles 
and Work Behavior" by 
guest speaker Dr. Bar- 
bara A. Gutek the assis- 
tant professor of 
psycology at UCLA. 

Dr. Gutek teaches 
courses on work be- 
havior of women and 
men and has published 
extensively on women 
and work. 

A panel presentation 
will encompass the 
second half of the sym- 
posium. "Individual 
Redress" will be led by 

Dorothy Lum of the 
Nevada Equal Rights 
Commission while at- 
torney Martha Ashcraft 
will discuss "Potential 
Employer Liability." 

State senator,: 
Ford will join the 
addressing the qi(es 
tion "Are State Laws 
Needed?" 

The symposium will 
run from 9 a.m. thru 1 
p.m. For further infor- 
mation contact Beverly 
Funk at CCCC, 643-6060 
ext. 274. 

YOUR HBADQUARTBR8 FOR ROLLS ROYCE, BMW, JAGUAR, 
TRIUMPH, ROVBR, AUBURN, MGB AND VOLKSWAGEN!! 

WE HAVE INCREASED OUR INVENTORY TO 

$2.5 MILLION DOLLARS 
AND NOW irS TIME TO REDUCE IT!! 

NEARLY 300 NEW & USED TO CHOOSE FROM 

EXAMPU: 

1980 MGB 
CONVERTIBLE 

tT. NO. 1173 

$ 6998 
ONLY $999 K 

ONLY $175 MONTH 
TRAM 

^^ Down pItM i244.93 tax • $174.03 for 48 
montiM, caah prtca la Juat Se0O8, d«(. paymant 
pf(M» ia 19040.57. A.P.R. 17.6% on approv»d 
cfadM. 

NEARLY 

AVAILABLE 
FOR 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

We Service 
What W< 
SELL 

S— us Todayl 

1980 VW 
RABBIT 

SALE PRICE 

$4998 
Ml9 MONTH 

"999 DOWN 
CASH 

OR 
TRADE 

$9B9 Down plua $174.^ tax. $118.29 for 
48 montha. Cash price is only $4998. D«f. 
paymant prica Is $6851.85. A.P.R. 18.4% 
on approvad credit. 

ftRESiiefe 
7f •M 

Por*ch« Custom rfiagt. Truly . 
Sporu Car wtth Hi S ipMd A 
(unroof. No. P2S2. 

*10,398 

79 MUSTANa CPE 
Low low mtiM s euMom intortor. 
Thl$ beauty It fully factory aqulp- 
p«d with AM/FM $tarao tape, air 
condltlor>ing and more. No. P129 

•4998 

CAR WINNERS! 
71 FWD COURIER PU 

8 tpeed aoonomy, 7' lone t>«d. 
At tl>is price, see it a you'll buy 
H. «P19S. 

<2898 

71 PINTO RUNABOUT 
Air conditioning. 4 speed. This 
popular car won t last. «P161. 

*2698 
VWRA9IITMaa 

IMa one of our bM< seder*. Op- 
Hen* melude am/tm stereo t 
sunroof. «P327. 

'5498 

M LNMOUI TiVW Cfl 
All option* mehidlng CB, AM/FM 
stereo  cassette,   split  power 
seals,  air, power wirxtow*,  % 
vinyl roof ft sunroof. No. P273. 

'""•10,998 

TIJMUS 
Fully factory loaded wt\t\ options 
such   as  power   steering,   air, 
power windows. Jag mag wl>eel* 
& more. No. PI66. 

*12,998 

CORVETTE 
OmctM. PUE CAI 

This is one of approximately 600 
made. All options. Must see. No, 
P269. 

MUST SEE 

7t 
ExoeMecti fuai 
radio. Must See. Must See. No. P11 

*2898 
AM/FM 

leiA. 

74VWMM 
New paint I upltoietery, great 4 
cyHndar aoonomy. Won't last 
• 1132A. 

i'.W 

77 
Hatchback, fantastic S speed, 4 
cylinder economy, air 
am/tm/lape, «P12S. Wont last 

'4498 

71 mw S2II 
Thi*. itie ultimate drivirtg ma- 
chine in complete with alloy 
wlieei*, air. Blaupuntil am/tm 
cassatt* I more. «P219 

M0.825 

 BUSINESS REVIEW 

Jenys Seven Eleven towing Service 
uaaar PWW Moaa^asiaiit 

Car broke ilown? Out of gas? Stuck in a ditch? Who do you call? In the Las 
Vegas area, people have come to rely on JERRY'S SEVEN ELEVEN TOWING 
SERVICE for their famous 24 hour towing and road service. They're located at 
114 North 10th St, in the Heart of Downtown Las Vegas. Phone 385-5331, call 
day or night They are equipped to serve you better than most any other towing 
service. 

Because they operate their own station and repair shop, this leading wrecker 
service can also fix most anything that's wrong with your car and they can do it 
fast and economically. Their "instant wrecker service" gets you OFF the road 
quickly and skilled repairmen get you back ON the road in a big hurry! 

The writers of this IMl LAS VEGAS BUSINESS REVIEW suggest that you 
n the name of the JERRY'S SEVEN ELEVEN when it comes to auto 

road service. Their phone number, once again, is 385-5331. This is 
Seed to know for any roadside emergency! 

THE FISH TANK 
Jvtfy, MUa, t BrMido 

Featuring one of Las Vegas' finest selections of all types of beautiful tropical 
saltwater fish and accessories, THE FISH TANK at 6122 W. Charleston Blvd. in 
Las Vegas, phone 878-1447, is truly your fish store headquarters in Las Vegas. 

With the recent trends toward the popularity of tropicals and saltwater fish in 
homes and offices throughout the country, this fine dealer has increased the 
stock offish, aquariums and supplies to keep up with the demand, and now YOU 
can get the outfit of your choice at a very reasonable price. 

Choose the aquarium that best suits your decor and the available space. 
There's one that's Just right for you! THE FISH TANK has complete outnts 
including fish so you can get started in this fascinating hobby quickly and 
inexpensively. Call their specialist and see how easily YOU can get into this 
exciting pastime! 

The authors of this 1981 LAS VEGAS BUSINESS REVIEW recommend THE 
FISH TANK to all of our readers. See them first for fish! For your convei^nce 
they offer a professional dog grooming service and pet supplies. 

A- 1 TOWING INC. 
lui SMMI - Owner And Monoger 

Has your car ever broken down in a strange area where you had to pay an 
exorbitant fee for towing? When you call the A-1 TOWING INC. at 3223 Cinder 
Lane in Las Vegas, phone 837-5504 24 Hours, you can rest assured that the 
charge for their service will leave you with enough money to finish your trip. 
Master Charge and Visa are accepted.       " 

With fast, fast radio r dispatched service 24 hours a day. this is one wrecker 
service that won't hold you up for towing charges. If you just need a simple 
repair such as a tire change, some gas or a minor atUustment, they will perform 
the work on the spot and save you even more. 

Remember.» for emergency road service and towing, the place to call is the A 
1 TOWING INC. 

You may never need their services, but if you do ... you'll be pleasantly 
surprised! The authoris of this 1981 LAS VEGAS BUSINESS REVIEW remind 
you that service when you need it is what they offer. 

MODE'S T - SHIRT 
Looking tor something unusual? Try the MODE'S T • SHIRT at 3859 S. Valley 

View in Las Vegas phone 871-8603, where style takes over! Here you'll find just 
what you've been looking for in the way of volume buying ou silk screen 
printers! The prices are lower, the selection is greater and the styles ... well, 
you'll just have to see them to believe it! Multi • Color Printing is also in all 
styles of shirts, Jackets and team uniforms custom. There is also art work done 
on logoi and designs. 

With a fiBC assortment of wholesale t - shirts in stock at all times, this is one 
wholesale t - shirt firm where quality doesn't take a back seat to anything! 
There is something to please every taste and lifestyle and the courteous, efTi- 
cient personnel know Just bow to fit you for a more personal appearance! 

Honesty, courtesy and quality are some of the things that separate the 
MODE'as t-SHIRT and Mode's Lettering fk-om other shops in the area and the 
customers are quick to acknowledge this by returning again and again. As the 
writers of this 1981 LAS VEGAS BUSINESS REVIEW, we give our uncondi- 
tional recommendation to this fine store! 

DEVELOPMENT 
CORP. 

Myron (Mike) Hetland - Owner 
For all of your excavating needs, call the D & M DEVELOPMENT CORF, at 

876-0169, located in Las Vegas, for the highest quality earth moving work! 
Besides featuring one of the area's largest inventories of machinery, includ- 

ing bulldozers, loaders, graders, dumps, and many other pieces of equipment, 
these skilled operators know the machines thoroughly and you can always 
depend on them to do JUST WHAT YOU WANT! The D & M DEVELOPMENT • 
CORP. is one company which rarely is required to "re - do" a job because it 
wasn't done right the first time! 

For all of your excavating needs, may we suggest that you contact this out- 
standing contractor ... as the writers of this 1981 LAS VEGAS BUSINESS 
REVIEW we know you won't be-disappointed. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

CANADIAN CUSTOMS 
Vacationing in Canada? 

Congratulations. It's easy to 
get to, easy to get into—and 
full of interest once you gel 
there. 

These tips on Canadian 
customs' rules can malce the 
trip even smoother going. 

In addition to your per- 
sonal luggage, you may International travel « 
bring in certain goods free •'w«V» ••»'•' when you 
of duty and Uxes. '<"<'*  *•>«  customs  regula- 

If you're over 16 years of tions-theirt and ourt! 
age you may bring in up to gjfts for friends or relatives 
200 cigarettes ond 50 cigars ;„ Canada, provided each 
and two pounds of tobacco, jfj ;, ^3,^^^ ^j „„ more 
Any extra quantity are ^^an $25 in Canadian cur- 
subject to federal duty and „„^ u^ty and taxes are 
*•**•• payable on any amount in 

If you meet the age re- excess of that. Keep sales 
quiremenU of the province »|ip« with you for each gift. 
or territory (it varies from Camera equipment and 
18 to 19 years) through supplies and other hobby 
which you enter Canada, items such as fishing tackle 
you may bring, in up to 40 may be brought in, in rea- 
ouncei of liquor or wine or sonable quantities, appropri- 
288 fluid ounces of beer, ate to the length of your 
Except for Prince Edward proposed visit. 
Island and the Northwest You may also bring in two 
Territories, up to two extra days' supply of food for 
gallons of liquor—subject to each member of the family 
duty, taxes and a provincial or party. If you bring ntore, 
license fee—nay be brought you 11 have to pay the regu- 
in. lar duty and taxes on the 

You may  brijag or mail excess. 

Tuesday, Febrvary 10,1981 Page 9 Henderson Honfe N«ws, Hendenon, Nevada 

,<3»  ••. 

The 
Boys' Club 

of Henderson 
presents 

-^ 

r^ 

Auction 
1981 
H- 

A Spectacular Auction of the Valuable & Unusual 
at the 

-t, t*        •«  •««••     4M 

O fi.A/ 

Dunes Hotel Crown Jewel Room 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

Saturday, February 14, 1981 
6:30 p.m. - Preview time 

7:30 p.m. - Opening of Silent Auction 
9:00 p.m. 

Start of Live Auction 

All proceeds benefit the Henderson Boys'Club 
a non-profit youth agency serving the needs of the children of Henderson, Nevada 

.to 

Courtesy of Henderson Home News — Mike OXallaghan^-Publisher 

\f 
:^.,. if^.Vij.~- 
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Municipal Court   City of Henderson 1981 LAS VEGAS 
MIOV, JaoMary 27, 

19|ll 9t00A.in. 

Chat^erson,   Jack 
Stanley. 23, Cotitempt, 
of Court/fail pay fine. 
Pled BuUty. fined SlOO 

Eubanks, Douglas 
M.. 36, Drtvinc aiiTder 
influence/acc; r*) rCjg- 
istratio«; Drivens lic- 
ense class viol.: pid 
not apfpear, Bench 
Warrant issued. 

Foster. Judee An- 
nette. J2. Dog at 
targe, Pled guilty, 
Fine<i $10. 

Mayfield, Barbara 
Parrott, 48, Contempt 
of Court/fail pay fine. 
Pled Builty, fined $100 

Phillips, Connie C, 
29, Obstructing police, 
Did not appear, Bench 
Warrant issued^ 

Reuter. Jamee Pat- 
rick. 21, Trespasfiine, 
Pled guilty, fined $50; 
Bench Warrant, Pled 
guilty, fined $100; 
Altered muffler. Pled 
guilty, fined $25». 

Vozzola, Rudolph 
Vincent. 53. Bench 
warrant, $100 for- 
feited; Disobevod stop 

sign, $25 bail for- 
fefted. 

Nelson. Jo Ann, 36, 
DOB at larce. Pled 
guilty. FinedJM. 

Bielss. Clyde Eu- 
gene. 34, Leaving 
scene of accident. Pled 
guilty, fined $50. 

Boyles, Shelly 
Lynne, 20, Speeding 
70/55, Pled guilty: 
fined $30. 

DeLeon, Mary, 46, 
No reaistration, fined 
$15; No insurance, 
fined $100. 

Duran, Danny Ray, 
22. Full time & at- 
tention, $50 bail focr 
feited. 

Fox, Barbra Dooley, 
46, No Nevada drivers 
license, $25 bail for- 
feited. 

Haas, Perry Clesson 
27,   Speeding   65/45, 

Pled guilty, fined $20. 
Hays, Jacqueline 

Valerie, 49, rail to 
yield, PG, Fined $50. 

Kettles, Dorothy 
Gene, 52. Speeding 
60/45, PG. fined $15. 

Martinez, Francis- 
co, 43, No Motor 
Carrier license, PG, 
fined $50. 

Reinhart, Vernon 
Lester, 47. No reg- 
istration,    Did    not 

appear,   Bench   War- 
rant issued. 

Salerno, Ki&thv 
Ann. 26. Fail to yielcf. 
$50 bail forfeited. 

Smith.   Mark   Len. 
24,    Disobeyed    stojr- 
sign.   $25   bail   for* 
felted. 

Spaulding, Teri 
Lynne. 20. Disobeyed 
red light, $25 bail 
forfeited. 

Women's I lO ium on Sexual Harassment 
Despite the extraor- 

dinary progress made 
by women in their 
movement toward 
equality in the work- 
force, even today they 
continue to face sexual 
harassment on the Job. 

Working women in 
the Las Vegas area are 
no exception. T^ help 
combat sexual harass- 
ment on the job, a no 
cost symposium will be 
held in the Copa Room 
of the Sands Hotel on 
Saturday. February 14. 

The  symposium  is 

presented by the 
Women's Center of 
Clark County Commun- 
ity College; Community 
Action Against Rape; 
the National Confer- 
ence of Christians and 
Jews; and the Social 
ActionsOfTice of Nellis 
Air Force Base. 

Following a welcome 
by the presenters of the 
symposium, a film on 
loan from the Sahara 
Hotel entitled "The 
Workplace Hustle" will 
be shown. 

The film will be fol- 

lowed by a talk on 
"Sexuality, Sex Roles 
and Work Behavior" by 
guest speaker Dr. Bar- 
bara A. Gutek the assis- 
tant professor of 
psycology at UCLA. 

Dr. Gutek teaches 
courses on work be- 
havior of women and 
men and has published 
extensively on women 
and work. 

A panel presentation 
will encompass the 
second half of the sym- 
posium. "Individual 
Redress" will be led by 

Dorothy Lum of the 
Nevada Equal Rights 
Commission while at- 
torney Martha Ashcraft 
will discuss "Potential 
Employer Liability." 

State senator,: 
Ford will join the 
addressing the qi(es 
tion "Are State Laws 
Needed?" 

The symposium will 
run from 9 a.m. thru 1 
p.m. For further infor- 
mation contact Beverly 
Funk at CCCC, 643-6060 
ext. 274. 

YOUR HBADQUARTBR8 FOR ROLLS ROYCE, BMW, JAGUAR, 
TRIUMPH, ROVBR, AUBURN, MGB AND VOLKSWAGEN!! 

WE HAVE INCREASED OUR INVENTORY TO 

$2.5 MILLION DOLLARS 
AND NOW irS TIME TO REDUCE IT!! 

NEARLY 300 NEW & USED TO CHOOSE FROM 

EXAMPU: 

1980 MGB 
CONVERTIBLE 

tT. NO. 1173 

$ 6998 
ONLY $999 K 

ONLY $175 MONTH 
TRAM 

^^ Down pItM i244.93 tax • $174.03 for 48 
montiM, caah prtca la Juat Se0O8, d«(. paymant 
pf(M» ia 19040.57. A.P.R. 17.6% on approv»d 
cfadM. 

NEARLY 

AVAILABLE 
FOR 

IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY 

We Service 
What W< 
SELL 

S— us Todayl 

1980 VW 
RABBIT 

SALE PRICE 

$4998 
Ml9 MONTH 

"999 DOWN 
CASH 

OR 
TRADE 

$9B9 Down plua $174.^ tax. $118.29 for 
48 montha. Cash price is only $4998. D«f. 
paymant prica Is $6851.85. A.P.R. 18.4% 
on approvad credit. 

ftRESiiefe 
7f •M 

Por*ch« Custom rfiagt. Truly . 
Sporu Car wtth Hi S ipMd A 
(unroof. No. P2S2. 

*10,398 

79 MUSTANa CPE 
Low low mtiM s euMom intortor. 
Thl$ beauty It fully factory aqulp- 
p«d with AM/FM $tarao tape, air 
condltlor>ing and more. No. P129 

•4998 

CAR WINNERS! 
71 FWD COURIER PU 

8 tpeed aoonomy, 7' lone t>«d. 
At tl>is price, see it a you'll buy 
H. «P19S. 

<2898 

71 PINTO RUNABOUT 
Air conditioning. 4 speed. This 
popular car won t last. «P161. 

*2698 
VWRA9IITMaa 

IMa one of our bM< seder*. Op- 
Hen* melude am/tm stereo t 
sunroof. «P327. 

'5498 

M LNMOUI TiVW Cfl 
All option* mehidlng CB, AM/FM 
stereo  cassette,   split  power 
seals,  air, power wirxtow*,  % 
vinyl roof ft sunroof. No. P273. 

'""•10,998 

TIJMUS 
Fully factory loaded wt\t\ options 
such   as  power   steering,   air, 
power windows. Jag mag wl>eel* 
& more. No. PI66. 

*12,998 

CORVETTE 
OmctM. PUE CAI 

This is one of approximately 600 
made. All options. Must see. No, 
P269. 

MUST SEE 

7t 
ExoeMecti fuai 
radio. Must See. Must See. No. P11 

*2898 
AM/FM 

leiA. 

74VWMM 
New paint I upltoietery, great 4 
cyHndar aoonomy. Won't last 
• 1132A. 

i'.W 

77 
Hatchback, fantastic S speed, 4 
cylinder economy, air 
am/tm/lape, «P12S. Wont last 

'4498 

71 mw S2II 
Thi*. itie ultimate drivirtg ma- 
chine in complete with alloy 
wlieei*, air. Blaupuntil am/tm 
cassatt* I more. «P219 

M0.825 

 BUSINESS REVIEW 

Jenys Seven Eleven towing Service 
uaaar PWW Moaa^asiaiit 

Car broke ilown? Out of gas? Stuck in a ditch? Who do you call? In the Las 
Vegas area, people have come to rely on JERRY'S SEVEN ELEVEN TOWING 
SERVICE for their famous 24 hour towing and road service. They're located at 
114 North 10th St, in the Heart of Downtown Las Vegas. Phone 385-5331, call 
day or night They are equipped to serve you better than most any other towing 
service. 

Because they operate their own station and repair shop, this leading wrecker 
service can also fix most anything that's wrong with your car and they can do it 
fast and economically. Their "instant wrecker service" gets you OFF the road 
quickly and skilled repairmen get you back ON the road in a big hurry! 

The writers of this IMl LAS VEGAS BUSINESS REVIEW suggest that you 
n the name of the JERRY'S SEVEN ELEVEN when it comes to auto 

road service. Their phone number, once again, is 385-5331. This is 
Seed to know for any roadside emergency! 

THE FISH TANK 
Jvtfy, MUa, t BrMido 

Featuring one of Las Vegas' finest selections of all types of beautiful tropical 
saltwater fish and accessories, THE FISH TANK at 6122 W. Charleston Blvd. in 
Las Vegas, phone 878-1447, is truly your fish store headquarters in Las Vegas. 

With the recent trends toward the popularity of tropicals and saltwater fish in 
homes and offices throughout the country, this fine dealer has increased the 
stock offish, aquariums and supplies to keep up with the demand, and now YOU 
can get the outfit of your choice at a very reasonable price. 

Choose the aquarium that best suits your decor and the available space. 
There's one that's Just right for you! THE FISH TANK has complete outnts 
including fish so you can get started in this fascinating hobby quickly and 
inexpensively. Call their specialist and see how easily YOU can get into this 
exciting pastime! 

The authors of this 1981 LAS VEGAS BUSINESS REVIEW recommend THE 
FISH TANK to all of our readers. See them first for fish! For your convei^nce 
they offer a professional dog grooming service and pet supplies. 

A- 1 TOWING INC. 
lui SMMI - Owner And Monoger 

Has your car ever broken down in a strange area where you had to pay an 
exorbitant fee for towing? When you call the A-1 TOWING INC. at 3223 Cinder 
Lane in Las Vegas, phone 837-5504 24 Hours, you can rest assured that the 
charge for their service will leave you with enough money to finish your trip. 
Master Charge and Visa are accepted.       " 

With fast, fast radio r dispatched service 24 hours a day. this is one wrecker 
service that won't hold you up for towing charges. If you just need a simple 
repair such as a tire change, some gas or a minor atUustment, they will perform 
the work on the spot and save you even more. 

Remember.» for emergency road service and towing, the place to call is the A 
1 TOWING INC. 

You may never need their services, but if you do ... you'll be pleasantly 
surprised! The authoris of this 1981 LAS VEGAS BUSINESS REVIEW remind 
you that service when you need it is what they offer. 

MODE'S T - SHIRT 
Looking tor something unusual? Try the MODE'S T • SHIRT at 3859 S. Valley 

View in Las Vegas phone 871-8603, where style takes over! Here you'll find just 
what you've been looking for in the way of volume buying ou silk screen 
printers! The prices are lower, the selection is greater and the styles ... well, 
you'll just have to see them to believe it! Multi • Color Printing is also in all 
styles of shirts, Jackets and team uniforms custom. There is also art work done 
on logoi and designs. 

With a fiBC assortment of wholesale t - shirts in stock at all times, this is one 
wholesale t - shirt firm where quality doesn't take a back seat to anything! 
There is something to please every taste and lifestyle and the courteous, efTi- 
cient personnel know Just bow to fit you for a more personal appearance! 

Honesty, courtesy and quality are some of the things that separate the 
MODE'as t-SHIRT and Mode's Lettering fk-om other shops in the area and the 
customers are quick to acknowledge this by returning again and again. As the 
writers of this 1981 LAS VEGAS BUSINESS REVIEW, we give our uncondi- 
tional recommendation to this fine store! 

DEVELOPMENT 
CORP. 

Myron (Mike) Hetland - Owner 
For all of your excavating needs, call the D & M DEVELOPMENT CORF, at 

876-0169, located in Las Vegas, for the highest quality earth moving work! 
Besides featuring one of the area's largest inventories of machinery, includ- 

ing bulldozers, loaders, graders, dumps, and many other pieces of equipment, 
these skilled operators know the machines thoroughly and you can always 
depend on them to do JUST WHAT YOU WANT! The D & M DEVELOPMENT • 
CORP. is one company which rarely is required to "re - do" a job because it 
wasn't done right the first time! 

For all of your excavating needs, may we suggest that you contact this out- 
standing contractor ... as the writers of this 1981 LAS VEGAS BUSINESS 
REVIEW we know you won't be-disappointed. 

ADVERTISEMENT 

CANADIAN CUSTOMS 
Vacationing in Canada? 

Congratulations. It's easy to 
get to, easy to get into—and 
full of interest once you gel 
there. 

These tips on Canadian 
customs' rules can malce the 
trip even smoother going. 

In addition to your per- 
sonal luggage, you may International travel « 
bring in certain goods free •'w«V» ••»'•' when you 
of duty and Uxes. '<"<'*  *•>«  customs  regula- 

If you're over 16 years of tions-theirt and ourt! 
age you may bring in up to gjfts for friends or relatives 
200 cigarettes ond 50 cigars ;„ Canada, provided each 
and two pounds of tobacco, jfj ;, ^3,^^^ ^j „„ more 
Any extra quantity are ^^an $25 in Canadian cur- 
subject to federal duty and „„^ u^ty and taxes are 
*•**•• payable on any amount in 

If you meet the age re- excess of that. Keep sales 
quiremenU of the province »|ip« with you for each gift. 
or territory (it varies from Camera equipment and 
18 to 19 years) through supplies and other hobby 
which you enter Canada, items such as fishing tackle 
you may bring, in up to 40 may be brought in, in rea- 
ouncei of liquor or wine or sonable quantities, appropri- 
288 fluid ounces of beer, ate to the length of your 
Except for Prince Edward proposed visit. 
Island and the Northwest You may also bring in two 
Territories, up to two extra days' supply of food for 
gallons of liquor—subject to each member of the family 
duty, taxes and a provincial or party. If you bring ntore, 
license fee—nay be brought you 11 have to pay the regu- 
in. lar duty and taxes on the 

You may  brijag or mail excess. 
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The 
Boys' Club 

of Henderson 
presents 

-^ 

r^ 

Auction 
1981 
H- 

A Spectacular Auction of the Valuable & Unusual 
at the 

-t, t*        •«  •««••     4M 

O fi.A/ 

Dunes Hotel Crown Jewel Room 
Las Vegas, Nevada 

Saturday, February 14, 1981 
6:30 p.m. - Preview time 

7:30 p.m. - Opening of Silent Auction 
9:00 p.m. 

Start of Live Auction 

All proceeds benefit the Henderson Boys'Club 
a non-profit youth agency serving the needs of the children of Henderson, Nevada 

.to 

Courtesy of Henderson Home News — Mike OXallaghan^-Publisher 

\f 
:^.,. if^.Vij.~- 
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Take Tme for a Home Hrearms Safety Check 
By Charles Cniaden     facilities. Rifles and 

Historicol Museum Plons Unveiled 

Boulder City 

Rendering of Boulder City's fliture museum by 
well • known local artist (l^liff Segerblom. 

This beautlAil rendering by Clif Segerblom of 
our rtiture museum was recently unveiled by 
Chamber of Commerce President Darlene Burk 
who is also owner of Burk's Gallery which regu- 
larly exhibits ClifTs works, The museum is shown 
sitting in the Frank T. Crowe Memorial Park which 
will be dedicated thi« March at BouMer City's 50th 
Birfhd&y celebration. 

The initial phase of the museum is estimated to 
cost 1.5 million dollars and will JTociu OQ history in 
4he 1931 to 1935^ time fVame The museum will 
house artifacts dealing with the creation of Boul- 
der City and the constnicitidn of Hoover Dam. 
Local and area collections will be exhibited on a 
rotating basis. 

Fund raising is currently on • going for the 
museum and major exhibits. Permanent exhibits 
currently planned are the working model of the 
dam made by Georse and Jack Albright, lithog- 

FACTS 
& FIGURES 

Vou csn-'aafwin motwy in 
a finsnci^ iii9|i»K 4lt«t will 
sava yow aitata tonw taxM. 

Vou tlAt uve. y'pwrieir 
jofne. U>r mortey now «nd 

'* your Mtltte^me tim i^\qn«y 
later ih flj^ tdirreVcnt my*. 

Ort*''wlJ'' i* witti • MU- 
•ionf Agreement ' SaVingi 
Plan.' You depcxit riioney 
with World Vi»ion, Ihc^.. a 
Chriitian humar^iurian "and 
aervice'agpncy. Like a bank, 
the (ttsn payt you intfrest 
•nd you a>e frp^ tq , iffith- 
draw jrour tAoriey ilvti^niver 
you with. When you ili^ the 

' amount you have on depoait 
will go toward Chrwtian 
work ao none of it ia aubject 
toeatatc tax., 

Another way ia to ufi up • 
truat that will pay yov and a 
aurvlvor a regular income 
for the reat of your live*. 
Part of that income will be 
tax-free. AfUrwardt, the 
tniat fund will be uacd to 
help the poor and tell them 
•bout Chriat. It, top, will 
require no eatate tax, 

^ The third way ia to donate 
your home, ttrm or other 

p''"*^i 

You can sat up a trust 
that will ganerata 
tax- fraa     ineomt. 

Vou can a»oW payina taiiai 
ow    your    haws  fnalty. 

property, yet 'retain the 
right to uae it for as IOM •• 
you live. Thia ia called a Life 
GetaU. When you die your 
gift will be uaed to. God's 
glory—and because you ar* 
aukiag a charitable gift, 
you will al«o aave a large 
amount in' taxes now. 
What'a more, you'll kbow 
your property will be uaed 
as you Want it to be. 

For free bookteu on thaae 
peo^ama, write to; Book- 
Ma Dept., Attention: Mias 
Jill Unnr, World ViiioB. 
Inc., 910 Weat Hunth«ton 
Drive, Monrovia, CA 91016. 

hi oin rasMurant linno. 
•tas wMi Urn m m"* 
MM a piaas ef appla ata. 

raphs by William Woollett, the only known artist. 
in residence during the construction of the dam, 
and settings of the period to show how families 
lived in early Boulder City. 

Other features of the planned museum complex 
are a research center containing a community re- 
source file of city residents and historical struc- 
tures fVom 1931 to 1935, staff offices and worlr 
areas, and a gift shop. The initial phase of the 
museum is targeted for completion by September 
30.1986 which is the 50th Anniversary of President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's dedication of 
Hoover Dam. Later phases are to include a combi- 
nation auditorium and meeting room as well as 
exhibits of later Boulder City and area history. 

Nominations f6r the museum's Hall of Fame will 
get underway shortly. Awards are to,be an- 
nounced by Governor Robert L'stat BoulderCity's 
50th Birthday banquet on March 14, 1981. Many 
tributes are planned for Hall of Fame selectees 
including a book of their lives and accomplish- 
ments, hopefully a street named in their honor 
and plaques to permanently reside in a Hall of 

With bunting seasons 
drawing to a close, most 
outdoorsmen's 
thoughts are turning to 
'warmer weather in an- 
ticipation ofa season of 
Ashing pleasure but it's 
also a time to spend an 
evening on a home 
firearms safety check. 

There is nothing 
complicated about gun 
safety in the home, the 
rules are few in number 
and easy to follow. 
Beyond the basic pre- 
cautions, however, is 
the equally as impor- 
tant attitude of respect 
and,seriousness which 
should always be en- 
couraged and main- 
tained when dealing 
with guns. For begin- 
ners it may require a 
conscious effort, but as 
iime passes it becomes 
automatic and safety 
becomes instinctive. 

Double checking to 
make absolutely sure 
that all your guns are l 
unloaded is an obvious ' 
and   most  important 
first step. More than 
one veteran shooter has 
experienced a disturb- 
ing sensation of discov- 
ering a shell in the 
chamber of a gun he 
thought was unloaded. 

Even if you are sure 
that a gun is unloaded, 
it should not be hand- 
led or shown to a fViend 
without first opening 
the action and checking 
again. Among experi- 
enced gun handlers 
this is a kind of ritual 
that     is     repeated 
whenever a Tirearm is 
examined. 

The next step should 
be to review your 
firparm storage 

shotguns should be 
{Stowed securely in 
racks or cabinets, pref- 
erably locked, .hand- 
guns should be stored 
in a locked cabinet or 
drawer. Locked storage 
is particularly impor- 
tant if there are chil- 
dren in the home. 

Standing a shotgun in 
ja closet or keeping a 
pistol in a desk drawer 
does not do the job. If 
secure.storaee is not 
available, trigger locks 
should be purchased, 
breech locks for rifles 
are also available. 
Again, if there ara chil- 
dren in the hone, such 
locking devices are 
highly recommended. 

Your last basic safety 
check should involve 
your ammunition stor- 
age. For complete 
safety, all ammunition 

should be kept under 
lock and key and in a 
location separate fVom 
your nrearms. An extra 
measure of safety, par- 
ticularly with children 
in the home, can be had 
by storing ammunition 
in another room or on a 
different floor level. 
The objective is to 
create a situation in 
which a conscious ef- 
fort is required to bring 
Tirearms and ammuni- 
tion together. Keys to 
all storage areas should 
be kept away flrom chil- 
dren. 

There is no excuse for 
careless gun storage or 
handling. If you have 
not already done so, 
make sure you are fol- 
lowing all basic pre- 
cautions involving 
Tirearms safety in the 
home. 

Visitor Use Decreases at Lake Mead Rsh Hatchery 
•eadwaa •—w t*«wa. Headeti—. Wt?adn 

•"•?i^'''^a 

By Charles Crundea 

"The number of vis- 
itors at Department of 
Wildlife's Lake Mead 
Fish Hatchery de- 
creased almost 13 per- 
cent dicing 1980," ac- 
cording to Dave Buck, 
hatchery complex 
manager for southern 
Nevada. 

"The Lake Mead 
Hatchery was dedi- 
cated in November 1973 
and, during the flrst six 

years of operation, an- 
nually entertained an 
increasing number of 
visitors that reached a 
high 58,600 in 1979. The 
51,080 persons that 
toured the facility last 
year represented a de- 
cline of 13 percent that 
we attribute to higher 
fUel cost and scarcity of 
gasoline supplies," 
Buck explained. 

"Practically every 
state in the Union has 
been represented by 

entries in our guest re- 
gister Buck said, with 
occasional foreign vis- 
itors nrom as far away as 
Japan, Taiwan, and 
Germany." 

"The hatchery has 
played host to schools, 
youth and daycamp 
groups, service clubs, 
foreign and domestic 
dignitaries and large 
numbers of resident 
and non - resident vis- 
itors; more than 350,000 
in all. Organized non- 

profit groups and or- 
ganizations are wel- 
come at the facility and 
will be provided tours 
if arrangements are 
made at least two weeks 
in advance." 

The Uke Mead Fish 
Hatchery not only 

: serves the trout plant- 
ing requirements of 
southern Nevada, but 
also distributes Tish to 
other parts of the state 
as needed. The local 
hatchery is currently 

stocking Lake Mohave 
and by the end of March 
will have released 
120,000 cutthroat trout 
and 180,000 rainbow 
trout into that water. 

"The great majority 
of these flsh are being 
distributed by planting 
barge into the areas 
north and south of Cot- 
tonwood Cove. On 
windy days, however, 
trout plants are being 
made from accessible 
points     along     the 

shoreline. Distributiott 
this spring also in- 
cludes 120,000 cutth- 
roat trout for Walker 
Lake in western 
Nevada." Buck said. 

"Aj^r all of the trout 
on hand have been 
planted in April, the 
entire hatchery will be 
disinfected to elimi- 
nate several types of 
persistent bacteria re- 
sponsible for diseeeo 
problems. 

RS Offn Tax AIMG8 

to Senior GlBzam 

Airport Site In Eldorado Valley Moves Ahead 
Boulder City News 

To Subscribers 
IF YOU HAVE NOT RECEIVED 
YOUR PAPER BY 8:00 A.M. 

PLEASE CALL 

Henderson 
Home News 564-1881 

::..] 

Vivian "Sailor Joe" Simmoni, a Canadian tattoo artist, 
had 4,831 tattoos on his body. 

7- T        •,' 

The topic of the future 
location of the B.C. Airport in 
Eldorado Valley came '^ip at 
City Council again this week 
and Councilwoman Gene 
Segerblom again voiced her. 
desire to have the subject 
placed on the ballot for voter 
approvaf. 

Segerblom has expressed 
opposition to relocating the 
facility outside city limits 
since the Eldorado Site was 
first recommended. She pre- 
fers the airport be moved to 
some other location within the 
city. ; " .-.   •' ••'.'••-•;.. 

This week, at a council work 
session, she reiterated her 
concerns. **1 feel the Eldorado 
Valley is much safer in federal 
hands than in state hands," 
she said...referring to a 
concern as to whether  the 

) 

city's request for land there 
will trigger other development 
in the area. 

"I've had many calls from • 
residents expressing concern 
and voicing opposition to this 
site," she stated...adding that 
she had not received one call 
supporting the location. 

City Manager Terry Zerkle 
noted that it was a "risk 
decision" either way. Other 
members of the council noted 
that the issue of state 
acquisition has been in the 
mill for some time and that 

sooner or later the state will 
move ahead on plans to take 
over the 105,000 acres for 
development. 

In response to Segerblom's 
query regarding a ballot 
question. City Attorney Steve 
Parsons stated that the Gen- 

eral Election Laws of Nevada 
allow advisory questions on 
issues to be placed on the 
ballot for voter opinions. 
However, the results of such 
votes are not binding on the 
council. 

He went on to explain the 
initiative and referendum 
process, explaining that the 
council may not defer their 
legislative powers to the 
population. . 

During discussion, a letter 
to Boulder City's representa- 
tives in the state legislature... 
Assemblyman Jack Jeffrey 
and Senator Jim Gibson...was 
shown to council. 

The letter recaps the struc- 
turing of the agreement 
between the federal govern- 
ment and the state regarding 
purchase   of the   land   and 

explains Clark County's parti- 
cipation in assisting Boulder 
City to acquire up to 1,200 
acres in fee simple from the 
county...with the remaining 
acreage in the 11,87S acres 
being leased and the entire 18 
sections  to be annexed  to 

Boulder City. 
The letter notes that the city 

plans to relocate the airport to 
this area and to retain an area 
adjacent for airport related 
light industry. The remainder 
of land will be retained as 
open space and used as ao 
airport buffer zone. 

"The balance of the acre- 
age in the Eldorado Valley 
transfer area is viewed by 
Boulder City as one of 
southern Nevada's natural 
assets which should be pre- 
served for present and future 
generations," the . letter 
states. 

Sanior Citiscns 
should be aware of im- 
portant tax beneflts av- 
ailable to them, the In- 
ternal Revenue Servkc 
advisea 

One of the first thii^ 
older texpayen need to 
look at is whether Mr hot 
they have to flie a tax 
return at all. Older tax- 
payers can earn more 
than the general popu- 
lation before they have 
to file returns. 

When filing their tax 
return, taxpayers 85 or 
older are entitled to an 
extra personal exemp- 
tion of $1,000 over, and 
above the Individual 
exemption of $1,000 
taxpayers under 85 may 
claim. So, a husband 
and wife, both of whom 
are 65 or ooder, and 
who file a joint tax re- 
turn, may claim up to 
four $1,000 exemptions 
two age exemptions 
and two individual ex- 
9mptions. which re- 
sults in a $4,000 reduc- 
tion in taxable income. 

Because of this extra 
personal exemption, 
taxpayers 85 or Older, 
and single need not file 
if their income for 1980 
was less than $4,300. 
For married couples, if 
one spouse is 65, the 
couple can have up to 
$8,400gross income and 
not have to file. If both 
married persons are 86 
or older, the Tiling level 
is increased to $7,400. 
Gross income includes 
such things at rent, 
royalties, and taxable 
pensions in addition to 
wages, tMit does not in- 
clude social security or 
rallroac retirement 
benefits. 

There is also a tax 
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"Credit for tbe El- 
derly", for elder tsx- 
payers wbo have S<MM 
Usable iaeome and a 
Ui liabilMy. Schedules 
R fc RP of FOrfll 1040 
specify who is eligible 
for this eredit. which 
eould sedue* the taxes 
an IrtdividiMl owes by 
as nuch as $37S, if be or 
she is single, er |M2 for 
a married couple filing 
jointly. 

Another important 
benefit that may be 
claimed as early as age 
S6, invoivei the sale ora 
residence. Taxpayers 
55 or older ean take ad- 
vantage of a once - in - a 
lifeUme $1004)00 exclu- 
sion on the gain of sale 
of their personal resi- 
dence, (|S0,000 if they 
are married filing^ 
separate returns). Pub- 
lication 523, "Tax In- 
formation on Selling 
Your Home", available 
through IRS, contains 
more information per- 
taining to this exclu- 
sion. 

Taxpayers age 80 or 
more who earned less 
than $15,000 in lOeO, are 
eligible for special IRS 
coordinated Tax Coun- 
selling for the Elderly 
(TCE) programs. 
Through TCE, specially 
trained volunteers pro- 
vide tax assistance re- 
lating to the elderly, in- 
cluding the reporting 
requirements and taxa- 
tion of pension income. 
The TCE volunteers 
also help fill out tax re- 
turns. In Nevada, TCE 
sites are located in - 
Reno, Gardnerville, 
Fallen, Las Vegas, 
North Las Vegas, Lin- 
coln County, Pahrump, 
Ely, and Carson City. 

For more informa- 
tion on the location of 
TCE sites and hours of 
operation, as well as 
IRS publications on 
subjects of special in- 
terest to tbe elderly.- 
call |RS at: 784-5521 
(from Reno); 385-6201 
(from Las Vegas); or 
(SOO) 492-«552 toll fTee 
from other areas of 
Nevada. 

QUfr CLTVER 
GH€M4Sri 

AnMrkaiu have a lot for 
wtiieh to tJ>wik our aood 
fortune and our good re- 
searchers. S6me American 
tdiertCUta dia^vered a co4- 

.>ction of chemicala that 
can keep our food safer, our 
Iretada Mfer, our hospitals 
safer, and our public buOd- 
M|s safer. 

The chemicals are chlofo-^> 
fluorocartions, also known 
as CFCt. They are the r^frig 
erants that keep food froiVi 
lipoiliru in evr hornet and in 
the r«rrifnnit«d u-ucks and 
trains that Uke farm prod- 
ucu to market. 

They are the refrigeranu 
found in air-conditioned 
cars, and studies show that 
such air conditioning helps 
keep drivers alert. 

Hospiuis mix CPCs with 
the chemicals they uae to 
sterilitc medical equipment. 
Without chlorofluoro- 
earboiu, the aterihzing 
chemicals would be too 
combustible to handle. 

Public buildings are pro- 
tected from fire by a Tire 
extinguishing gas which is a 
CFC. The gat is nontoxic, to 
it can be used where there 
are still people present. It ia 
particularly useful in libra- 
ries,   museums,   telephone 
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Resaarcbart  in  the 1020s 

comiMunds that can 
Ireatly benefit its 
tedsy-awd    tomofroiw. 

exchangee and government 
faciliiiea where vahiabte 
property would be as dam- 
aged l>y water aa by fire. 

In addition, tbe chamieaia 
also protect our energy sup- 
ply, poiitt out the experu at 
the Alliance for Responaibie 
CFC PWicy, a national coal- 
Hion 0* CFC uaers anlpro- 
disMTt. If we didnt hava 
CnCs, we wouM consume 
the equivalent of up to SO 
billion nnorc gallona of fuel 
in a dec*de-an amount 
roughly equal to the gaao- 
linc required to drive 7 
milKoii can for 10 yeart- 
•ad more thereeftar. 

It would SppMT we should 
ba mn thaakfei m owr 

laadtbeirCVCi. 

a mmmm asaws ea mf 
•art e* SMMV aigSMiM m 
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Take Tme for a Home Hrearms Safety Check 
By Charles Cniaden     facilities. Rifles and 

Historicol Museum Plons Unveiled 

Boulder City 

Rendering of Boulder City's fliture museum by 
well • known local artist (l^liff Segerblom. 

This beautlAil rendering by Clif Segerblom of 
our rtiture museum was recently unveiled by 
Chamber of Commerce President Darlene Burk 
who is also owner of Burk's Gallery which regu- 
larly exhibits ClifTs works, The museum is shown 
sitting in the Frank T. Crowe Memorial Park which 
will be dedicated thi« March at BouMer City's 50th 
Birfhd&y celebration. 

The initial phase of the museum is estimated to 
cost 1.5 million dollars and will JTociu OQ history in 
4he 1931 to 1935^ time fVame The museum will 
house artifacts dealing with the creation of Boul- 
der City and the constnicitidn of Hoover Dam. 
Local and area collections will be exhibited on a 
rotating basis. 

Fund raising is currently on • going for the 
museum and major exhibits. Permanent exhibits 
currently planned are the working model of the 
dam made by Georse and Jack Albright, lithog- 

FACTS 
& FIGURES 

Vou csn-'aafwin motwy in 
a finsnci^ iii9|i»K 4lt«t will 
sava yow aitata tonw taxM. 

Vou tlAt uve. y'pwrieir 
jofne. U>r mortey now «nd 

'* your Mtltte^me tim i^\qn«y 
later ih flj^ tdirreVcnt my*. 

Ort*''wlJ'' i* witti • MU- 
•ionf Agreement ' SaVingi 
Plan.' You depcxit riioney 
with World Vi»ion, Ihc^.. a 
Chriitian humar^iurian "and 
aervice'agpncy. Like a bank, 
the (ttsn payt you intfrest 
•nd you a>e frp^ tq , iffith- 
draw jrour tAoriey ilvti^niver 
you with. When you ili^ the 

' amount you have on depoait 
will go toward Chrwtian 
work ao none of it ia aubject 
toeatatc tax., 

Another way ia to ufi up • 
truat that will pay yov and a 
aurvlvor a regular income 
for the reat of your live*. 
Part of that income will be 
tax-free. AfUrwardt, the 
tniat fund will be uacd to 
help the poor and tell them 
•bout Chriat. It, top, will 
require no eatate tax, 

^ The third way ia to donate 
your home, ttrm or other 

p''"*^i 

You can sat up a trust 
that will ganerata 
tax- fraa     ineomt. 

Vou can a»oW payina taiiai 
ow    your    haws  fnalty. 

property, yet 'retain the 
right to uae it for as IOM •• 
you live. Thia ia called a Life 
GetaU. When you die your 
gift will be uaed to. God's 
glory—and because you ar* 
aukiag a charitable gift, 
you will al«o aave a large 
amount in' taxes now. 
What'a more, you'll kbow 
your property will be uaed 
as you Want it to be. 

For free bookteu on thaae 
peo^ama, write to; Book- 
Ma Dept., Attention: Mias 
Jill Unnr, World ViiioB. 
Inc., 910 Weat Hunth«ton 
Drive, Monrovia, CA 91016. 

hi oin rasMurant linno. 
•tas wMi Urn m m"* 
MM a piaas ef appla ata. 

raphs by William Woollett, the only known artist. 
in residence during the construction of the dam, 
and settings of the period to show how families 
lived in early Boulder City. 

Other features of the planned museum complex 
are a research center containing a community re- 
source file of city residents and historical struc- 
tures fVom 1931 to 1935, staff offices and worlr 
areas, and a gift shop. The initial phase of the 
museum is targeted for completion by September 
30.1986 which is the 50th Anniversary of President 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt's dedication of 
Hoover Dam. Later phases are to include a combi- 
nation auditorium and meeting room as well as 
exhibits of later Boulder City and area history. 

Nominations f6r the museum's Hall of Fame will 
get underway shortly. Awards are to,be an- 
nounced by Governor Robert L'stat BoulderCity's 
50th Birthday banquet on March 14, 1981. Many 
tributes are planned for Hall of Fame selectees 
including a book of their lives and accomplish- 
ments, hopefully a street named in their honor 
and plaques to permanently reside in a Hall of 

With bunting seasons 
drawing to a close, most 
outdoorsmen's 
thoughts are turning to 
'warmer weather in an- 
ticipation ofa season of 
Ashing pleasure but it's 
also a time to spend an 
evening on a home 
firearms safety check. 

There is nothing 
complicated about gun 
safety in the home, the 
rules are few in number 
and easy to follow. 
Beyond the basic pre- 
cautions, however, is 
the equally as impor- 
tant attitude of respect 
and,seriousness which 
should always be en- 
couraged and main- 
tained when dealing 
with guns. For begin- 
ners it may require a 
conscious effort, but as 
iime passes it becomes 
automatic and safety 
becomes instinctive. 

Double checking to 
make absolutely sure 
that all your guns are l 
unloaded is an obvious ' 
and   most  important 
first step. More than 
one veteran shooter has 
experienced a disturb- 
ing sensation of discov- 
ering a shell in the 
chamber of a gun he 
thought was unloaded. 

Even if you are sure 
that a gun is unloaded, 
it should not be hand- 
led or shown to a fViend 
without first opening 
the action and checking 
again. Among experi- 
enced gun handlers 
this is a kind of ritual 
that     is     repeated 
whenever a Tirearm is 
examined. 

The next step should 
be to review your 
firparm storage 

shotguns should be 
{Stowed securely in 
racks or cabinets, pref- 
erably locked, .hand- 
guns should be stored 
in a locked cabinet or 
drawer. Locked storage 
is particularly impor- 
tant if there are chil- 
dren in the home. 

Standing a shotgun in 
ja closet or keeping a 
pistol in a desk drawer 
does not do the job. If 
secure.storaee is not 
available, trigger locks 
should be purchased, 
breech locks for rifles 
are also available. 
Again, if there ara chil- 
dren in the hone, such 
locking devices are 
highly recommended. 

Your last basic safety 
check should involve 
your ammunition stor- 
age. For complete 
safety, all ammunition 

should be kept under 
lock and key and in a 
location separate fVom 
your nrearms. An extra 
measure of safety, par- 
ticularly with children 
in the home, can be had 
by storing ammunition 
in another room or on a 
different floor level. 
The objective is to 
create a situation in 
which a conscious ef- 
fort is required to bring 
Tirearms and ammuni- 
tion together. Keys to 
all storage areas should 
be kept away flrom chil- 
dren. 

There is no excuse for 
careless gun storage or 
handling. If you have 
not already done so, 
make sure you are fol- 
lowing all basic pre- 
cautions involving 
Tirearms safety in the 
home. 

Visitor Use Decreases at Lake Mead Rsh Hatchery 
•eadwaa •—w t*«wa. Headeti—. Wt?adn 

•"•?i^'''^a 

By Charles Crundea 

"The number of vis- 
itors at Department of 
Wildlife's Lake Mead 
Fish Hatchery de- 
creased almost 13 per- 
cent dicing 1980," ac- 
cording to Dave Buck, 
hatchery complex 
manager for southern 
Nevada. 

"The Lake Mead 
Hatchery was dedi- 
cated in November 1973 
and, during the flrst six 

years of operation, an- 
nually entertained an 
increasing number of 
visitors that reached a 
high 58,600 in 1979. The 
51,080 persons that 
toured the facility last 
year represented a de- 
cline of 13 percent that 
we attribute to higher 
fUel cost and scarcity of 
gasoline supplies," 
Buck explained. 

"Practically every 
state in the Union has 
been represented by 

entries in our guest re- 
gister Buck said, with 
occasional foreign vis- 
itors nrom as far away as 
Japan, Taiwan, and 
Germany." 

"The hatchery has 
played host to schools, 
youth and daycamp 
groups, service clubs, 
foreign and domestic 
dignitaries and large 
numbers of resident 
and non - resident vis- 
itors; more than 350,000 
in all. Organized non- 

profit groups and or- 
ganizations are wel- 
come at the facility and 
will be provided tours 
if arrangements are 
made at least two weeks 
in advance." 

The Uke Mead Fish 
Hatchery not only 

: serves the trout plant- 
ing requirements of 
southern Nevada, but 
also distributes Tish to 
other parts of the state 
as needed. The local 
hatchery is currently 

stocking Lake Mohave 
and by the end of March 
will have released 
120,000 cutthroat trout 
and 180,000 rainbow 
trout into that water. 

"The great majority 
of these flsh are being 
distributed by planting 
barge into the areas 
north and south of Cot- 
tonwood Cove. On 
windy days, however, 
trout plants are being 
made from accessible 
points     along     the 

shoreline. Distributiott 
this spring also in- 
cludes 120,000 cutth- 
roat trout for Walker 
Lake in western 
Nevada." Buck said. 

"Aj^r all of the trout 
on hand have been 
planted in April, the 
entire hatchery will be 
disinfected to elimi- 
nate several types of 
persistent bacteria re- 
sponsible for diseeeo 
problems. 
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Airport Site In Eldorado Valley Moves Ahead 
Boulder City News 

To Subscribers 
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Home News 564-1881 
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Vivian "Sailor Joe" Simmoni, a Canadian tattoo artist, 
had 4,831 tattoos on his body. 

7- T        •,' 

The topic of the future 
location of the B.C. Airport in 
Eldorado Valley came '^ip at 
City Council again this week 
and Councilwoman Gene 
Segerblom again voiced her. 
desire to have the subject 
placed on the ballot for voter 
approvaf. 

Segerblom has expressed 
opposition to relocating the 
facility outside city limits 
since the Eldorado Site was 
first recommended. She pre- 
fers the airport be moved to 
some other location within the 
city. ; " .-.   •' ••'.'••-•;.. 

This week, at a council work 
session, she reiterated her 
concerns. **1 feel the Eldorado 
Valley is much safer in federal 
hands than in state hands," 
she said...referring to a 
concern as to whether  the 

) 

city's request for land there 
will trigger other development 
in the area. 

"I've had many calls from • 
residents expressing concern 
and voicing opposition to this 
site," she stated...adding that 
she had not received one call 
supporting the location. 

City Manager Terry Zerkle 
noted that it was a "risk 
decision" either way. Other 
members of the council noted 
that the issue of state 
acquisition has been in the 
mill for some time and that 

sooner or later the state will 
move ahead on plans to take 
over the 105,000 acres for 
development. 

In response to Segerblom's 
query regarding a ballot 
question. City Attorney Steve 
Parsons stated that the Gen- 

eral Election Laws of Nevada 
allow advisory questions on 
issues to be placed on the 
ballot for voter opinions. 
However, the results of such 
votes are not binding on the 
council. 

He went on to explain the 
initiative and referendum 
process, explaining that the 
council may not defer their 
legislative powers to the 
population. . 

During discussion, a letter 
to Boulder City's representa- 
tives in the state legislature... 
Assemblyman Jack Jeffrey 
and Senator Jim Gibson...was 
shown to council. 

The letter recaps the struc- 
turing of the agreement 
between the federal govern- 
ment and the state regarding 
purchase   of the   land   and 

explains Clark County's parti- 
cipation in assisting Boulder 
City to acquire up to 1,200 
acres in fee simple from the 
county...with the remaining 
acreage in the 11,87S acres 
being leased and the entire 18 
sections  to be annexed  to 

Boulder City. 
The letter notes that the city 

plans to relocate the airport to 
this area and to retain an area 
adjacent for airport related 
light industry. The remainder 
of land will be retained as 
open space and used as ao 
airport buffer zone. 

"The balance of the acre- 
age in the Eldorado Valley 
transfer area is viewed by 
Boulder City as one of 
southern Nevada's natural 
assets which should be pre- 
served for present and future 
generations," the . letter 
states. 

Sanior Citiscns 
should be aware of im- 
portant tax beneflts av- 
ailable to them, the In- 
ternal Revenue Servkc 
advisea 

One of the first thii^ 
older texpayen need to 
look at is whether Mr hot 
they have to flie a tax 
return at all. Older tax- 
payers can earn more 
than the general popu- 
lation before they have 
to file returns. 

When filing their tax 
return, taxpayers 85 or 
older are entitled to an 
extra personal exemp- 
tion of $1,000 over, and 
above the Individual 
exemption of $1,000 
taxpayers under 85 may 
claim. So, a husband 
and wife, both of whom 
are 65 or ooder, and 
who file a joint tax re- 
turn, may claim up to 
four $1,000 exemptions 
two age exemptions 
and two individual ex- 
9mptions. which re- 
sults in a $4,000 reduc- 
tion in taxable income. 

Because of this extra 
personal exemption, 
taxpayers 85 or Older, 
and single need not file 
if their income for 1980 
was less than $4,300. 
For married couples, if 
one spouse is 65, the 
couple can have up to 
$8,400gross income and 
not have to file. If both 
married persons are 86 
or older, the Tiling level 
is increased to $7,400. 
Gross income includes 
such things at rent, 
royalties, and taxable 
pensions in addition to 
wages, tMit does not in- 
clude social security or 
rallroac retirement 
benefits. 

There is also a tax 
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14% Spandex Lycra 
SOLID COLORS 
SWIMWEAR 

YARD 3.66 

60" wide on botts 
100% Polyester 

FLORAL EMBOSSED SOLIDS 

DELU8TER INTERLOCK 

YARD 

go  vVi de on Bolts 
Golder' Glow Dots 

100°'o Polyester 
INTERL()CK KNITS 

S^\^   4.;22 
45" Wkto on bolts 

50% PotyaaMr 50% Cotton 

CHAMBRAY 

YAM 

On bolts 30" wide 
Arnel. Polyester. Rayon. Acetate, Blends 

KRINKLE 
4.66 rw 

Novelty and classic patterns 
45" wide, 100% cotton 

PLAID & CHECK 
SHIRTING 

1.88 YARD 
SPSCIAL GROUP 

Assorted widths 
Good color selection 

FOR 

JfANS 4 JACKETS 

iO    ii\m   501 F»i»«tr 
SOLID  COLONS 

CORDUROY 

2.22, 

SPECIAL GROUP 

TOP SEUERS FROM 

ORITZ" 
NOTIONS 

Vz PRICE 

SPECIAL GROUI* 

STRETCH TERRY 

SPECIAL OROUP 
From Thompson of CaWomia 

45" wide. 100% Polyester 
SATIN PRINTS 

EASY CARE POLY ..LOOKS LIKE LINEN 
FAMOUS "HlUA RASA" 

60" wide 100% Polyester 
"LINEN-LOOK" 

OOUaU KNITS 

3.22 urn 

BUY NOW AND SAVE! 
ON BOLTS THOUSANDS OF YARDS ;::; 

reat   / 
fashion 

66'•' 
DRESSMAKER 
NOMEMAKER 

4Sln.MiB.Miit. 
POLY/COTTON, COTTON, 
ACRYLIC ACETATE, 

RAYON, And BLENDS 
oonlmt oat bdU 

SOUDS..FMICXS 

"Credit for tbe El- 
derly", for elder tsx- 
payers wbo have S<MM 
Usable iaeome and a 
Ui liabilMy. Schedules 
R fc RP of FOrfll 1040 
specify who is eligible 
for this eredit. which 
eould sedue* the taxes 
an IrtdividiMl owes by 
as nuch as $37S, if be or 
she is single, er |M2 for 
a married couple filing 
jointly. 

Another important 
benefit that may be 
claimed as early as age 
S6, invoivei the sale ora 
residence. Taxpayers 
55 or older ean take ad- 
vantage of a once - in - a 
lifeUme $1004)00 exclu- 
sion on the gain of sale 
of their personal resi- 
dence, (|S0,000 if they 
are married filing^ 
separate returns). Pub- 
lication 523, "Tax In- 
formation on Selling 
Your Home", available 
through IRS, contains 
more information per- 
taining to this exclu- 
sion. 

Taxpayers age 80 or 
more who earned less 
than $15,000 in lOeO, are 
eligible for special IRS 
coordinated Tax Coun- 
selling for the Elderly 
(TCE) programs. 
Through TCE, specially 
trained volunteers pro- 
vide tax assistance re- 
lating to the elderly, in- 
cluding the reporting 
requirements and taxa- 
tion of pension income. 
The TCE volunteers 
also help fill out tax re- 
turns. In Nevada, TCE 
sites are located in - 
Reno, Gardnerville, 
Fallen, Las Vegas, 
North Las Vegas, Lin- 
coln County, Pahrump, 
Ely, and Carson City. 

For more informa- 
tion on the location of 
TCE sites and hours of 
operation, as well as 
IRS publications on 
subjects of special in- 
terest to tbe elderly.- 
call |RS at: 784-5521 
(from Reno); 385-6201 
(from Las Vegas); or 
(SOO) 492-«552 toll fTee 
from other areas of 
Nevada. 

QUfr CLTVER 
GH€M4Sri 

AnMrkaiu have a lot for 
wtiieh to tJ>wik our aood 
fortune and our good re- 
searchers. S6me American 
tdiertCUta dia^vered a co4- 

.>ction of chemicala that 
can keep our food safer, our 
Iretada Mfer, our hospitals 
safer, and our public buOd- 
M|s safer. 

The chemicals are chlofo-^> 
fluorocartions, also known 
as CFCt. They are the r^frig 
erants that keep food froiVi 
lipoiliru in evr hornet and in 
the r«rrifnnit«d u-ucks and 
trains that Uke farm prod- 
ucu to market. 

They are the refrigeranu 
found in air-conditioned 
cars, and studies show that 
such air conditioning helps 
keep drivers alert. 

Hospiuis mix CPCs with 
the chemicals they uae to 
sterilitc medical equipment. 
Without chlorofluoro- 
earboiu, the aterihzing 
chemicals would be too 
combustible to handle. 

Public buildings are pro- 
tected from fire by a Tire 
extinguishing gas which is a 
CFC. The gat is nontoxic, to 
it can be used where there 
are still people present. It ia 
particularly useful in libra- 
ries,   museums,   telephone 

17^ 

THE SOFT LOOK OF LACE. \ M M im yn RTR MO 

SILKRESSA 
AND 

FANTASY 
Reg. 2.91 

1.99 
PER YARD 

• WTQI- 
FACTHM 
I N. a 4 H. PH 

BRIDAL 
FABRIC 

AND 

ACCESSORIES 

10% OFF 

«ff    3.99 
^ 3317 S. JOWS AT SPMN6 M 

mo L MIUNIA AT US1BM 
3713 L HA—IO AT 
MW STOH If7l NUTUi ATIAIIMUI 

Resaarcbart  in  the 1020s 

comiMunds that can 
Ireatly benefit its 
tedsy-awd    tomofroiw. 

exchangee and government 
faciliiiea where vahiabte 
property would be as dam- 
aged l>y water aa by fire. 

In addition, tbe chamieaia 
also protect our energy sup- 
ply, poiitt out the experu at 
the Alliance for Responaibie 
CFC PWicy, a national coal- 
Hion 0* CFC uaers anlpro- 
disMTt. If we didnt hava 
CnCs, we wouM consume 
the equivalent of up to SO 
billion nnorc gallona of fuel 
in a dec*de-an amount 
roughly equal to the gaao- 
linc required to drive 7 
milKoii can for 10 yeart- 
•ad more thereeftar. 

It would SppMT we should 
ba mn thaakfei m owr 

laadtbeirCVCi. 

a mmmm asaws ea mf 
•art e* SMMV aigSMiM m 
N*e beyand iis 

*«w|l»*?fr> 

3P^ 
ffTlpKi 
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WANT AD SUPERMARKET 
Tuesday, February m, iJK»i 

So. Nevada's 
Finest 
Shopping Guide. 

V vwpat- WsNcavsnaft 
•   #M«AA^    UML •I.IMIB I 

NICBST BxM«tifC 4 Mrs., 
tMbraBUllBallafHeB- 
dartMi. AffltfeacM, la- 
cladlBg     dlahwaikcr. 

, Gnnge * B>Mk waU. Pk 
S7S4I1L 

« Wt MM«a-«« ImtM 

.llecoratingl 
RUID WANTED: t hrs. per 

dty. > to 74«ya p«r week. 
Experienced A neat. Be- 
sldence iviilaUe. Apply 
In person at newly rede- 
corated Ingle's Motel. 
ISM BIdr. Hwy., Hender- 
son.^^ 

WANTED: Bcsponalble 
rMBiaute. For more in- 
formatlon. call 5S4-185S. 

FOR RENT: Henderson 
unf. 2 bdrm. Condo. 9325 
mo. a $200 deposit Call 
384-214L 

PARROT: 
SS5-00SS. 

$3S. Ph. 

ATTN:    HEND.    -    BC 
BUSINESSES: Experi- 
enced typlat wants to do 
typing In her home. Reli- 
able a sharp. S65-61U, 
Brenda. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. bouse, 
93S0 mo. $100 deposit. 
5M-57S3. 

Get your wet or dry 
firewood for next year at 
lOSO prices. 985 a cord de- 
livered In B.C. 2*3-1648 or 
2S3-1495. 

WANT A WOMAN with 1 or 
no kids to live in & care 
for my 3 kids while I work. 
565-5121. 

NOW RENTING 

New Westminster Apts. 
9275 per mo.   Furnished w - utilities 

ADULTS ONLY   NO PETS 
136 Judy Lane 

564-5959   565-5304 

P*"iioiiii5'^^r 
I      RMRMT       I 
13 tad 4 bdnn. home* -' 
'Green Valley & Hen-1 
Iderson area. Cuitoin| 

. I carpet and drapes,' 
I good view and excel-1 
I lent location. Many. 
I extras. Call Black! 
'Mountain Realty,! 
15S4.«727. ' 

1972 HOLIDAY CAMPER, 
8H ft. cabover. Port - a - 
potty, reft-lgerator. 9800. 
293-5099. B.C. 

WANTED: old wooden 
wagon wheels. Reasona- 
bly good cond. 2S3-9419. 
B.C. 

EFFICIENCY APTS. 1644 
Atbol, Hdn. 965. per wk. 
Ph. 565-9616, No Pets. 
Hdn. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE: 
We'll come to your home 
at   your   convenience. 

RN   *   LPN 

NOW HIRING 

BN • Head Nwrw 7 a.m. to 1 
P.BL Full Ume. 
RN»-Maff • Charge. Mcd 
Snrg. 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Full 
tioM. 
BN • Charge. Med. Sarg. 1| 
p.m. to 7 a.nL Aill time. 
BN - Charge ICU • CCU t 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Pull tine 
LPN - on call. 
Good benefits, friendl] 
itafT. St Rose de Lima Ho» 
ilUl. 102 Lake Mead. Equal 

portunlty Employer. 

WANnO III 
I Driveways, sidewalks, patios, house slabs, will be 
|gUd to pour any pad. Uc. No. 016996. B.C. 

MNNoa coNcnn 293-1571 

SHAKUC 
PRODUaS 

Rhoda [> Hagadone { 
.Authorized 
Distributor 

293 4350 B.C. 
We'll Call On You' 

woa fsw 
STUDY INTEK- 

DENOMINATIONAI 
•my Wsdnaaday it M A.ia.1 
••I Vlab M. AM kalrsMtBcl 
aad raAvshaMMts. If jwa arc[ 
a aswtaaur to laaMtr Clijr, 
COM* aako aaw irUad*. 
PbM«aMIS4. 

8 CARPENTRY, 8T0B 
n AGE SHEDS ETC. No 
11 Jobs too small. Call after 
Is. Ask for Dave. 
X29S-5M3. B.C 

FOR SALE - 2 bdnn., den. 
newly remodelled, fenced 
yard. Assumable 9Vt% 
loan. 2»9-2619er 293-4468. 
B.C 

FOB RENT: HeBdersoB 
sharp 1 bdrm. Stove, i«f. 
QBlot safe area 4S4 Per- 
llto Way. 9>M mo. Pk. 
»«-7M>.  

Would like responsible el- 
derly lady to babysit 8 mo. 
old in your home. 8-4:30 
Mon. thru Frl. Ph. 
565-8344. 

IFOR SALE: 1978 Bain 
bridge 14 X 70. Immacu- 
late, located in B.C. 
Adults only park. 2 bdrm., 
2 bth. upgraded carpets, 
drapes, raised patio, fUll 
length awning it carport, 
2 storage sheds, water sof- 
tener, landscaping. Leav- 
ing town. Call 293-3232 or 
293-3190 anytime. After 
6:30, 293-3794 or anytime 
Fri. & Sat 

iBOULDER DAM HOTEL 
' NEEDS COCKTAIL 
I  WAITRESSES. Apply in 

person at f^ont desk. 1305 
Arizona St. B.C. 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLA-nONS 

Kitchens, baths, etc. 
Local. Free estimates. 
29S-6994. B.C. 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes. 
924. wk. Utilities pd. 
Shady Rest Motel. 
565-7688. Hdn. 

INHRESr unts. IS your 
 20% .. „,— , , 
on your savings accounts. Is your banli, savings 
and loan or Credit Union paying you 19% for 
your money? Capital Mortgage Co., Inc. can help 
you receive a l£p% return with 1st and 2nd trust 
deeds. 100% fully insured loans available. Call 
Ron McCarthy at 293-2102 or 870-7254. B.C. 

CANCER patients, family 
member, friend send for 
free brochure describing 
cancer counseling and 
cancer retreats In 
Arliona. Dr. John J. 
McBrlde, Box 33123, 
Phoenix, Arli. 85013. 
(602) 274-8557. 

ATTN VETERANS: Call 
now! We have good BOWS ' 
about year hooM boyiog 
beBoflts. It's eaay. FBEE 
iafsrautioB. ABBC Bartx 
Bealty, IBC, Boaltora. 
3S«-2Mt. 

MATUBE HONEST 
WOMAN WILL CLEAN 
YOUB HOME. Anytime. 
293-6501. B.C. 

FIREWOOD: % Cord, V7ft. 
Ph. SM-164S. 

stantttq r 
CONCRETE 

It can look beautiful. Ask to see our work! Licensed,! 
bonded, insured. Free Estimates. Serving Boulder City] 
and Henderson. Call: 

RESIDEPfTIAL ARTISTS   293-6816. 
lt:ft««;a: ata: 

t RGAN: 2 Keyboard Kim- 
ball Swinger 700. Many 
extras. Includes 8 
rhythmoB. 9500 Arm. 
293-2417. B.C. 

"76 BUICK ELECTRA U- 
MITED. 4 dr., fully 
loaded; Al cond. 34,000 
miles, Phoae 293-6S49. 
Leave message. 

l"^^^U^«Nb    1 

jMfd^r «Bd Wodaesdajr • 
U am to 8 p.m 

CityAaaes 
Civic CoBter 

990 Water Street - 
m- 

•BNDOiON 

FOR RENT New 2 bdrm, 2 
biith, home, fireplace, 
own ianndry room. Comes 
with refrlg, washer, 
dryer. Fenced in hack 
yard with auto sprinklers. 
9475 mo. First month's 
rent plus 9200 cleaning 
deposit required, (rent 
includes lawn care). Call 
293-3506. B.C. 

YOt NAME IT! WE DO IT! 
No job too small. Residen- 
tial or commercial. 
293-4284. B.C. 

DEPUE BUSINESS 
SERVICE 

All year tax acrounling, 
Monthly booiikeeping & 
Payroll, Mailing Lists - 
Advertising, Speciallied 
& Total Cities • Carole 
DePue, Proprietress. 516 
S. Boulder Hwy., Hdn. 
564-5574.  ._ 

Babysitter wanted. My 
home. 3 children. 
293^980 after 5:30. 

WILL DO BABYSITTING 
ANYnME. 54S-9799. 

125 W. LAKEIRAD DR1\E 
HENDERflim, NEVADA 
  WOVE 56S-8M7  

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION! WE 
TAKE TRADE-INS AND BUY EQUITIES!! 
DIDYA'EVEK^ 
Want to own the nicest looking home In the nlgh- 
borhood? Your opportunity awaits - sec this very 
clean three bedroMn, 2 bath home! Sharp stuccoed 
and aplit rail fence surrounds newly planted yard. 
Block wall In back, 2 car garage, no qualliying, and 
only 962,50«. Call 565-8947 or eve 564-3208. 

NO QUESTIONS ASKED- . 
And you can talM over the loan on this lovely new 
four bedroom, two bath home with a beautlfhl coun- 
try kitchen with range - oven, dishwasher and 
drapes thru - out Solar screens and balanced power 
malie this a bargain. A large garage for your Valen- 
tine to work in. Call 565-8947 or eve. 565-M53. 

A LOVING VALENTINE 
Could be this three bedroom home In the perfect 
part of town Large thmlly room and heautiftal living 
area with range, refrigerator, drapes, and carpet 
Nice work shop for Dad too. Priced 959,950 with 
FHA or VA financing available. Call 565-8947 or eve. 
964-1955. 

COUNTRY QUIET 
But five minutes fTom town - loned for horses and 
already has a barn. A large corner lot all fenced and 
landacaped with lets of trees and planta. Two bed- 
rooms two and a half baths and a guest house make 
this a must to see. Priced 969,950. Call Robert's Re- 
alty 965-8947 or eve. 565-9493. 

ENTERTAINING YOUB BAG? 
Thia hoBSO is perfect Isr it Fantastic game room 
With hoaatiftel hor aad cahiaeta. Built - In wet - bar 
and hoer bar. Two hedraami two (tall iMths, living 
room with sandstoac fireplace and formal dining 
room. Kitchen lovely with range refrigerator, dis- 
hwasher, aad breakfast coontcr. Priced 965,000 caU 
S6S4M7orove 

LPN NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

3 p-m. till 11 p.m. shift     —^ 
Work 4 evenings a week & qualify for all benefits. 
Group Insurance w - dental coverage 
7 paid holidays 
Sick & Vacation time. 

Call 293-5151   Equal Opportunity Employer 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY REALtoas 
833 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
MLS 

RtALIOR Bob Blair, Broker ..... 
Andrea Anderson  
Katie Cartlidge ... 

,.JMS-2049 Pat*y Gu^ey •- 293-6075 
,.je93-2158 Nell Olson „ 293-3313 
.293-2254 Cheryl Ferrence  293-4158 

Paul Ryan 293-5406 

^TmCTora^^iT XASK. 

COMMEBCIAL lONING 
•ari to Had- hoaae with thia saaing. Perfect area oa 
B^lor street. Can be rented until converted. Two 
bedrooms, one bath on large lot. 959,009 call 
S654M7 or eve. 966.945S. 

PBICED BIGHT! 
Throe bedroam two hath home aad owner aeeda 
fuick sale - is commercially soaed for future la- 
vostaMBl or if yoa want to work from year owa honw. 

'|93,0M call S69-9M7 fOr more deUils or eve. 

LAND 

'. Sec. 93 Miasioa Hilla hoaatiftal corner lot priced 
' SiOJOO with low-down aadowaer will carry-aamc 
year owa tenaa. « 

' Soc. 4 - 6:99 acres - hooatlftal haildiag altes. 

Sec. 19 - cBBlom haae Iota oa poTod road - eaay terms 
tt9.9H oack. Call Boborta Boalty 999-M47 or eve. 

VIviaa Bricksoa-Brahar 
Jerry 
ToroeaGodby. 
ariSalloo 

acfc Traowaithy 

..J6S-94U 

JM-19H 
M4-t7a 
9«4-ni9 

MOVE RIGHT IN - Very popular floor plan of the 
[Lewis Homes. 4 bedrooms and IVt baths, flnished 
garage, and excellent landscaping all make this 

I home an exceptional buy. This home is in perfect 
jcondition with custom drapes, wallpaper, and 
I upgraded carpet. Priced right at $87,500. Call to 
{see anytime. 

UPGRADED CORONADO ESTATES MOBILE 
HOME. Excellent location, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
stepsaver kitchen with pantry and breakfast bar, 
upgraded carpeting and draperies, 2 - car car- < 
port, pool and solar blanket cover, fully fenced 
and shows very well. Priced at only $99,500. 

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT- BUILT TO ENDURE 
PRICED TO PLEASE: Three bdrm., 2H bath cus- 
tom home located in golf course area. Your fam- 
ily will love the woodbuming flreplace glow. 
Perfect for a family seeking a prime location at a 
realistic price, |1M,S99. 

NEW WITH BREATHTAKING VIEW - 91M,000 
But the price shouldn't take your breath away. 
It's worth It! A half acre plus site lot with spec- 
tacular view tnn "B" Hill. Large sunken living 
room and huge family room with woodbuming 
fireplace, gorgeous custom kitchen with beauti- 
fill counters, pantry and launilry room. Four big 
bedrooms, 2H baths. A tremendous master suite 
with lots of closet space. Your chance for the 
ultimate home! 

WHEN YOU OWN A SPOT OF LAND - YOU 
OWN A PORTION OFTHE WORLD. This portion 
is fantastic!! Clean air, nsountaina, quiet Lake 
Mead is close by far picnics aad recreation. Don't 
•Iss the opportunity to own this spot of land. 
Lovely mobile home nestled in the mountains 
overlooking Lake Mead. A 2 bedroom, t bath com- 
fargable home you should IM right away. Priced 
atStSJOt. 

LOVELY MOBILE HOME IN MOUNTAIN 
VISTA ESTATES. Ulsnrc Uvlng In thU boauti- 
fhl 2 bdrm., 2 bath, mobile hMne, with an excel- 
lead location In one of oar flneot ootato parka. A 
vectacnlar view of th« mountains aad the desert 
lk«a your own fkmit patlo. Priced to sell Hi.9i0. 

RIGHT ON THE GOLF COURSE - Tills exeep- 
tlonal hoiM is one ofa Uad. S bedtMnis, 2 baths, 2 
enr garafo, firepiaeo, aai larft maater bedroom. 
The yard IsexcepUoaally woUJaniscaped with 2 
covered ^itlos, pool, aad mialmam malato- 

M«at aee ta apf>acia<a. lltl.Ht. 

mm 
THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME - 4 bedrooms, 
2^ baths, 3 car garage, family room with firep- 
lace, pool and spa heated by gas with solar bac- 
kup. Yard is maintenance free for easy living. 
Your family will love it, call today to see. Priced 
at 9125.000. 

-HENDERSON- 

THINK TWICE ... Can you afTort to pass up,this 
home? A value - packed comfortable home you 
should see right now! Two bedroom, 2 bath in 
new growing area in Henderson. A "take - over" 
VA loan, a quiet cul - d - sac and all for $66,500. 

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD YOUR 
DREAM HOME? Look no farther, half acre 
corner lot located Just off the Black Mtn. Country 
Club golf course. Has excellent view. $25,000. 

-LOTS- 

TERMS, TERMS, TERMS - Owner will carry on 
this terrific building lot in Marina Highlands. 
Good opportunity to invest in a lot for future 
building in a custom home area. Price $29,500. 
Call for further information. 

EXTRA LARGE BUILDING LOT with a view of 
Lake Mead. Ideal for a two story home. $29,900. 

.54 ACRE LOT, excel, view of mountains and golf 
courte area. $54,500. 

LAKEVIEW ADDITION. Two separate lots: 
Both are level and ready to be built on in this fast 
growing area of Boulder City. $24,900. 

CALL TODAY FOR BUILDING LOT INtXIK- 
MATION • Many with views of Lake and Over- 
looking the town of Boulder City. 

-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES- 

HERB IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME. Small family operated business with 

. excellent local trade. Located la well esUhlished 
area with picaty of parking. Price includes 
haildiag, laad, basiasaa, flxtares and inventory. 
Owner retiring. Call toAay liar complete deUiis. 

SEE US fOI COMMEICIAL 4 INDU8TIIAL FIOPERTY 
SINCEUTT ANP INTBGKITY IS OUE SPEdALTY. 
•^HHHMHHHHPMHBPMMMBIHMIiMBnHM 

Sll«[R ROME 
KENNEIS 

Boarding • Grooming 
Trtlning 

Liveitocii Feed 
Picli Up a Deiirary lorvicei 

IMa ParkMB Itoad 

sBsxaBtasB 

SAND, GBA VIL.TOP SOIL 
* LANDBCAPB BOCE, 
CaU 999-9119. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 1990 Yamaha 
850. Exc. condition. Low 
miles. 92800. Ph. 
565-7206. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm.. 1 bth. 
Townhouse. Private yard.' 
References required. 
293-2148. 

CASH FOR ANTIQUES 
AND OLD AND UNIQUE 
CLOTHING. 203-2627. 
B.C. 

•OAT TOPS A COVERS By M 
Cattoai Canvas i Awaiag 

1628 UMm Nwy. Pli. 564-1098 | 

NOW HIRING greeters, 
change persons, cock- 
tails. No experience nee. 
all shifts. Apply in person 
Sassy Sally's. 32 E. Frem- 
ont St. LV. 

RAILROAD TIES, 2 ft-34 
ft - and 8 ft. $1. per ft. and 
up. 873-4386, 3<t4»6. 

INDUSTRIAL LOTS, (78 x 
142) in Henderson, for 
rent or lease. Block fence. 
9200 mo. Ph. 564-2377. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. apt. 
Adults. 9325. 293-3195 
after 12 p.m. 

»-ABROW   LAUNDRY * 
*ANDDRVCLEANEB8" « 

•••••••I 
• TOP SOU "I 

I 

2open 6 days a weeh, «    &BBji8Sftjlta« 
tThursday evening for {    ""•••••""' 
Hour       convenience. I    \'^mwMJMtM4fWW^M* 

I    LAWN t GAItDCN    m 
• QUAUn S 
• 293-3528 or 564-72668 

iHJiknk&taaJ 
:your       convenience. I 
«29»-99S2.1406 Nev. Hwy. ! 

SUN-LOC Roof Service. 
Specialists in roof re- 
pairs. Let 30 years experi- 
ence work for you. 
565 0685. License No 
017994. 

INSTANT CASH     ^ 
Itt 2ad 3frf S 

MorlKair and Trud l>rrds J 

HUNK KOZAL      I 
736-7006   870-64561 

\sk v«ur nrlgkbor.       a 
_ kr knowi mr 9 

fO'*^ tfX6M^ tf-M^*^ ffxr^^ rMK» 

I* JJR^**    SPECIALIZING IN PAINTING 
~\ 

Interior & Exterior 
Call Larry for Free Estimate 

293-6605 293-5215 
office home 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICK-UP, 
e4»-2374-5-6. 

HYDE 

ASSOCIATES 
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER 

293*6014 
I Bart Hyde 29S-2U 
ICarol Roilch 29S-49 

Catherine Bush 293-12 

-BOULDER CITY HONES- 

^ORONADO ESTATES—3 bdm.T'plns, 2 bathsJ 
'^Hreplace. Approxlnutely 1560 sq. ft. Most see thia 

inusual not so mobile mobile home. Priced ai 

THREE BEDROOM, < bath Marina Highland 
iLakeview, 9117,000. 

3 BDRM.. 1 BATH. 1240 sq. ft. Must see 973.900 

|4 BDRM.. 2 BATH, 1700 SQ. FT., fireplace, swim | 
|mlng pool, extra large corner lot. 989,900. 

-INCOME PROPERTY- 

ITRI-PLEX • three 1 bedroom unlU. 974,500. 

IBOULDER CITY LAUNDBOMAT. Eiccllent husij 
[ness opportanity. 945,900. 

4 PLEX, large R3 lot, 4-2 bdrm units. Room 
for expansion. $125,000. Close to schools & 
shopping. 

- RENTAL -          

I 3 BDRM., 1% BATH In Henderson. 9550. mo. 
I CALL OFFICE FOR 0ETAII3. 

— BOULDER CITY LOTS — 

I VIEW OF THE MOUNTAINS, from this Vi acre lo 
toned Ux horses. $59,900. 

LAKE VIEW LOTS - ft^oa 929,000. 

—HENDEB80N- 

LARGE & BEAUTIFUL. 5 bdrm, 3 bath, full 
basement, 2 fireplaces, total 3.200 sq. ft. 
plus garage. 120' x 135' lot. Owner will 
carry. $142,500. 

I BDRM., Vk BATH, approximately 1400 sq. ft. t ca 
Igarage. Highland Hills. 978,590. 

>NE ACBE, Paradise HilU, 917J90. 

I BDBM., 2 BATH HOME^T^^ 1660 aq ft., plus 1 
car garage, on 1 acre in Section 4. 999,900. 

—LAS VBGAB HOUES- 

BDBHS., m hatha. 997,000. 

BEDBOOM, 1% hath, 2 car garage. Greatl 
anasptioB. 969,000. 
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WANT AD SUPERMARKET So. Nevada's 
Finest 
Shopping Guide. 

f^TNTttKHK"**^ 
\       lY UUHiEN        I 
• Wallpapering, Interior! 

Ik Exterior Painting, | 
1 Decorating Informa- . 
I tion. Call 298-4922 for f 
1 free estimate. Profes-1 
I sional results gnaran-1 

FOB RENT: 1, 2, 3 bdrm. 
trailers. 945 to 975 wk. 
5654784 or 565-7141. 

AARON FENCING 
Froo [ttimoto* 

Chain linli i Weed 
Foncing 

30 Yoort Eip. 
Ph  451-9100 

>(n<S K)M t't OCI I 

SEKW^ 

Now        B 
5CM County 

Officosto 
Senw You... 

f"l&lE'"'l 
SANDALS       ' 

»Have a Sandak Shoe 
, party k receive free< 
<, shoes. More Information, 
call 565-5464. 

•'*•-*•-*•-^ •*•'" 

LOST: Sbultiu. Female. 
Reward offered. Call 
565-9176 or 565-7627. 

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property Is worth? 
Free marhet analysis - 
Call ROGER 998-9999 
Realtor, Desert Son Be- 
alty. B.C. 

ZIKE'S 
HiNMRSON TEXACO 

Electronic Tuae-upa 
Tires - Batteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes • 
Shocks • Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
6-DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
A DELIVERY 

CaalTOl atotioa 

565-0220 
3 E. Lake Mead A Water, 

Henderson 

2827 LV Blvd. North, NLV 
5243 West Cliorleston, LY 
1801 E. Tropicono, LY 
135S. 8th, LY 
119 Water, Hemlersoii. 

JOBS fOH PeOHl \   ('( Of I ( t OM JOBS 

TAX      PREPARATION. 
Bualness, individual, 
partnership. Prompt pro- 
fessional service by ac- 
rounUnt w-15 yra. exp. 
Short. 910. Ung. 920.Ph. 
564-1019 or 564-6373. 

Weight Control News 
BEING HONEST WITH YOURSELF 

BURTONS 
TAX SERVICE 

2120 S. Bldr. Hwy. 
Prices Reasonable 

564-6769 

IBK 

^Rosecrest Cobinets,lnc 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

CwtoM Kitchens 

565-7472 

* PA TIOS ^ 
•kROOM ADDITIONS 
•kCUSTOM HOMES 

RICHARD BROWN 
CoHStrtetkn 

General Contractor lie I17t05 
BouWei City  Henderson 

las Vegas 

RICHAUD BROWN it GAIL BROWN 

ExpBnBHce   293-4177 ^ 

I — WANTED — 
Hoover Dam, Black Canyon Documents, ^ 
Artifhcto, Photos. Etc. ft-om 1926 thru 
1935. Will buy or have evaluated, insured 
& credited for Exhibit on loan. 

Call Koe or Liz 
Star West Grab Stop, 293-1823. B.C 

MOTEL ROOMS 
& KITCHENETTES 

Color TV's. Utilities and 
Linens. 

WEEKLY 
Ph. Harry, 451-2445 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR. 2714 E. Charles- 
ton, Las Vegas, 3S^7564. 
Our specialty, used re- 
built typewriters. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. 

KITCHENETTES AND 
ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Daily, weelily. DESERT 
INN MOTEL. 293-2S27. 
BC. 

BRAND NEW 2 bdrm. Oak- 
ridge Apt in Henderson 
9350 per mo. Call 
565-0053. 

MURRAY 
MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
General repairs, hand- 
ymen, carpentry, paint- 
ing, ^lass mirrors. 
293-5110. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdnn. unf. 
Condo. Beautiful Boulder 
Square. 9325 & 9175 Sec. & 
cleaning. Avail Feb. 15. 
Ph. 293-3340. 

RETIRED DRIVER 
Class 1 license, deliver an) 
vehicle any place any time. 
293-5521. 

TOP SOIL for lawns and 
gardens, driveway, chat, 
fill dirt, gravel, tractor 
worli and dump truck. 
Reasonable rates. 

'  293-2031. after 3. B.Cr 

2 BDRM. Apt D, 151 West- 
minster Way. Hdn. 
Fenced yard. Washer - 
dryer. Available storage. 
9275 and deposit. 565-9222 
or 565-9017. 

ACCUPUNCTURE - Ar- 
thritis, bursitis, mig- 
raine, asthma, allergy, 
stroke, sciatica, sinus, 
gout, prostate. 735-7242. 

WE BUY USED BAT- 
TERIES. 12.00 each. BIG 
JOHN & SONS, 1631 
Foothill  Dr., B.C. 

There are ways to lielp 
control your eating at 
iiome. Just talce a good look 
at your present ealint; 
habits. You may be practic- 
ing some bad eating habits 
that are causing you to 
overeat. Here are some sug- 
gestions to change your ap- 
proach to everyday  eating. 

First, ke«>p a record of 
everything you eat and 
when you eat. This wiH help 
you zero in on your particu- 
lar problem areas. 

If between-meal nibbling 
is a hazard, find an activity 
you enjoy as an alternative. 
It should be something you 
can start and stop at .any 
time. Reading or worlting 
on a craft is a good substP 
tute. Your grocery list 
should not include snack 
foods. If these foods are not 
around, they can't tempt 
you Keep non-caloric b«'V- 
erages and raw vegetables on 
hand for those difficult 
limes. 

You can also help control 
your urge to overeat by 
taking a diet aid like Dietac. 
It's safe and effective when 
u^d with a healthy diet and 
exercise    program   to   help 

you lose weight. 
When preparing meals, 

don't sample. The end result 
will be that you have eaten 
twice. Use a salad plate 
instead of a dinner plate. 
This w^ll make portions 
seem larger. S«'rve foods 
from the kitchen counter or 
stove rather than from the 
table. This will make second 
helpings a more conscious 
decision. 

Concentrate while eating. 
Always eat sitting down. 
Chew your food slowly and 
thoroughly. You'll be i^'rj 
prised how much more you 

will enjoy your food. The 
actual process of eating will 
be more satisfying. Mak» it 
a rule to never eat on the 
run or standing up. 

There's a free low-calorie- 
recipe booklet available to 
help you get started. You 
will be templed by dishes 
like /.ucchini Klan at only 
90 calories per serving, 
Chicken in Cider Sauce at 
234 calorics per serving. 
There are even desserts like 
Gold Lemon Souffle at 50 
calories per serving. It's free 
by writing DIETAC, P.O. 
Box 8120, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19101 

••••**• 
WEST OR EAST MINISTER 

APTS. 
Just Off East M^or 

Efficiency: Furn., Utilities pd., $195. 
2 bdrm. unf., water pd. 

564-5959        Office:        565-5304 
, 175 Judy Court Henderson 

Large 3 bdrm., 2 bth. dup- 
lex. Ref., stove, carpet 
drapes. Water & trash pd 
Adults & no pets. 5375. Ph 
564-592^. , 

JERRY'S 
HOME   REPAIR 

564-3268. References hir- 
nished. 

Licensed. 

ALOE VERA Distributor. 
The Plant in ai>o(tle used 
for burns, arthritis, pains, 
non-surgical face lift. 
Ideal Xmas for friends. 
564-1648. Hdn. 

I BUY JUNK CARS. Run- 
ning or not. 565-0045. 

The obelisks known as 
Cleopatra'i needles were ac- 
tually set up nearly 15 
centuries bofore Qeopatra 
was born. 

NEW! NEW!        NEW! 
Hardened nail polish can 
be revitalized if you put 
it in a pan of boiling water. 

FEDERAL TAX PREPARATION? 
Call the Best! 

: RICHARD K. PEHRSEN & CO. 
\'' Cortifiod Poblk AccotNrtoiits 

ByApp't: 

In Bowlder City  293-2323 

In iMMMrson    ...TTi.....'.v.~..  564-2166 

In Los Vegas      871-4408 

No imttor where you ore, we've got you covered, with the best ion staff ef 
prefesstoiwls uwywhiwe in Southern Nevtide. We'll be hofo ufter April 15. 

ADULT COMPLEX • 

-Ji-URNISHED APARTMENT. 
Includes Utilities 

NO PETS 
$275 mo. ' In Henderson 
564-5959 565-5304 

1928 WyonUng, BMilder City 

565-8731 The Realty Center 
FORGET HOME RERfURBIUS.     ^H^ENDKN 

LIVE ON THE HILL - In this executive type home • 
Has 3 Fireplaces! 4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths, one with 
Roman Style tub, wet bar, Tri - Level. Walk - in 
closeta, 6 tons of air, 1 year Buyers Protection Plan. 
No. 61080.1129,500 Call Chuck 564-2765. 

SUPER EFFICIENCY ENERGY HOME - 3 bedroom, 
2 fall bath with Jacunl. Piggy back AC and swamp 
cooler. Double payne windows, auto, garage door 
opener. Wall to wall fireplace in family room, formal 
dining room. Extra large master bedroom - Call 
Chuch at 564-2765. No. 6SMS. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Two acres loned C-1, 
Great area far shopping center or could be office 
balldinga. Two houses on Property that can be con- 
verted. No. 66466 Call Chnck 564-2765. 

FULL BASEMENT • With flieplace In this S Bed- 
r«Mn, 2H hath home Ala« has see - thm Fireplace 
Dining room A Living room with used Brick Bay 
WlBdow In living room overlooking Vegaa Valley on 
H Acre No. 66S77 Call Chuck 564-2765. 

FANTASTIC VIEW - Unique bailding lot In Uie 
hills overlooUnc all of Vegas Valley. Enjoy peace, 
qnict, coaahry living a few ndnnles tnm Center of 
Towa. Oaiy eaatom hoaea aoar this desired loca- 
UMI. Call today • very good price * terms. MLS No. 
6U4I. Call JOABB SOI-tlU. 

With the ERA Extended 
Buyer Protection Plan you're 
covered for up to 3 years. 

In the past, the best protec- 
tion a home Ixjyer could have 
against unexpected repair or 
replacement costs was the one 
year ERA Buyer Protection Plan 
But now, you can have the same 
coverage for up to 3 years 

For complete details call your 
local ERA Real Estate Specialist 
and ask for a copy of the service 
contract 

ERA REAL ESUTC 

The Realty Center 
42 WATER ST., 
HENDERSON 
565-8731 
NriRhborhood ntittn tv^ifmhttt, rich 
md«pcftd«fitl> imnt4 Mid op«f Jttd 

HI DO - Let me Introduce you to this lovely 3 bedroom 
home, very well kept with upgraded carpet di drapes. 
This home is for the very choosy person. No. 66044. 
Call Chuck 564-2765. 

NEARLY NEW LEWIS HOME. 3 bedroom. IH bath 
with 1510 sq. ft. of living. Upgraded home close to 
golf course, park and Fay Galloway School. No qual- 
ifying with low down. No. 67430. Call Jim at 
565-0088. 

QUIET CLEAN GREEN BOULDER CITY - 4 
Bdrm., 1% Ba. 2223 square feet Master Br. IS x 13. 
Family Rm. 21 x 23. One year warranty on heaUng, 
cooling, electrical, plumbing. Power rates leaa than 
half of Henderson. (MLS 67185) C.J. Lanska 
5654731. 

GREAT BUY IN GREAT AREA - Thli 3 Bedroom, 
1^ Bath has been upgraded inside ft ont ReuMdcled 
garage, paUo with BBQ Grill, Block wall in Rear and 
a whole hanchmore. No. 66506. Call Chach 5644766. 

MOBILE HOME - In a very qalet area on Ita owa 
property very clean, large lot Just nnder 13 acre. 
No. 66042. For more laforaatlon Call Chach at 
564-2765. 

CHOOSE TO BUILD. Lot aoacd R • 1 for hoaae or 
BMblle haaw fcr flOJOO. Soath of Railhead City ia 
Rivera. Approx. 2 hika tfm Colorado Rivar. No. 
66022. Call Jim al 565-0066. 

2>M^— -^~—= 
SUNREALTY^«d     " ,^ s. . 
A N«M YM CM Trvft ly ^.«:       W 

1311 Ntvodo Hwy., Bovlder Chy, Nevada 89005 
293-2151 * 

Zi'm^'" ifavcf ., j^^ ^gg, ^^fgfg Professionals" 

Associates: ^^^ 
PatDoman 293-485« I U 

IRIS BLETSCH 293-4578        '^K*'" *^»'fy 293-2939 |JQ 
CLAUDE E. SMITH ,    293-4020       Jane Grider 293-5949 H*iTot« 
MICHELE D. HESS 293-3506        D«anna Keele..,. : 293-1492 
OWNER-BROKERS Pat Shuman 293-4799 

INVEST IN PROPERTY IN SEARCHLIGHT - A rede- 
corated 2 or 3 bedroom home, 1 bath, large kitchen with 
pantry, corner lot and very close in. Only $42,000. Call 
today! 

LOOKING FOR GOOD TAKEOVER? - Consider this 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home in L«wis Home Addition. About 2 
years old - this is a very nice family home. Priced at only 
178,500. Call today for appointment to see! 

QUALITY MOBILE HOME - Ibis one is spacious, 
distinguished, elegant and built by Sherwood Manor — 
a 3 bdrm., 2 full bath, family room, upgraded carpeting 
and draperies throughout. On cul-de-sac and has ap- 
prox. 1782 sq. feet liveable area. Partial lake view. Only 
$82 jm. 
A LOVE NEST - A bright 2 bdrm.. 2 bath home in Mt. 
Vista EsUtos with covered patios, 20X28 garage- 
storage, auto, sprinklers and approved landscaping. 
Only $74,900. 
A 2 BEDROOM CONDO IN BOULDER SQUARE - Over- 
looking pool and flower garden this unit is very nice, 
and lends to comfort and prestige. Close in and good 
environment Priced to sell! Only $59,000. 

LOCATION IS SUPER - for this 3 bdrm., 2 bath home on 
comer lot near golf course. Nice living room, custom 
kitchen, sprinklers, 2-car garage and very clean. Call 
ua for showing. Only $86M0. 
THE ULTIMATE HOME IN GOLF COURSE AREA - 
This 4 bdrm., r4 bath home with approx. 2065 aq. ft of 
liveable area is ideal for your growing family. Only I-H 
years old, very clean, lovely kitohen with modem ap- 
pliances, shows of elegance and comfort. Call for show- 
ing! Only $110,000. 
SMALL BUT CUTE - 2 bdrm.. 1 bath home. Located on 
one of Boulder's oldeat and nicer streets. You have to 
sec this one! Only $50,500! 
i»EACErUL, PRIVATE WITH SPECTACULAR VIEW 
is this 4 year old three bedroom on Vt acre plus corner 
lot on "B" Hill with beautiful landscaping, a large 
heated pool and spa and gorgeous view of Boulder City! 
Fireplace in the spacious living room, kltehen-dining 
combination, den room, and upgraded throughout. Just 
$150350 with convenient financing. Call now for ap- 
pointment! 
BREATHTAKING VIEW f^om thia 4 acre mouaUla 
top. Totally uniqtie floor plan and decor. Huge central 
brick fireplace. Indirect lighting, iatercon through- 
out 3 paUoa. huge garage PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
Dont aiisa thia beauty! 

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE - A cosy three bedroom, 1 and 
H hath home that's a perfect starter, and located close to 
basiness district schools, charches aad In walking 
diataace of poat office. Just been updated throughout! 
Call today far a ahowiag! $6M0O. 

MONEY TALKS - On this beauty for quick sale. Nestled 
in the heart of older section of Boulder City, this lovely 
3 bdrm.. 2 bath home has many features that you want in 
a home. Super backyard with mature trees. RV parking 
and alley access. Owner will consider FHA or VA 
financing. Call us now for a showing. Only $69,900! 

 HENDERSON  

HAPPINESS IS (only $57,500) living in this charming 4 
BR., 1^4 bath home. Tastofiilly decoratod and many up- 
grades. Good location. CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS. 

PLEASURE TO SHOW - this lovely 4 BR.. 2-4 bath 
home in super family neighborhood. Lovely landscap- 
ing, fencing PLUS POOL. Handiman's dream - attached 
garage. DONT MISS THIS ONE!! 

ELEGANT LIVING - WITH GREAT VIEW - Only 
$00,500. Charming 4 bdrm., Z-W bath. 2-story home with 
finished basement on 135x264 lot. Dramatic fireplace 
in a warm and cozy family room. 2-car garage, nice 
kitchen, and good assumption. Don't wait! Call for a 
showing today! 

LOVELY 3 BDRM., l-\ BATH HOME. This one priced 
to sell. Good assumption. One of Henderson's nicer re- 
sidential areas. See today! Only $68,500. 

 BUSINESS OPPORTUIVfTIES  

WOULD you like a business of your own? Here's a great 
opportunity for you to get started in Boulder City. You 
may ave the fixtures, inventory, a nice lease arrange- 
ment and ideal location. Call us for additional details 
and information. 

GOOD BUY! Paint store. Great potoatial, small in- 
vestment ideal for couple. Owner will assist in take- 
over of business. Call us today for more information! 

EXCELLENT FAMILY RESTAURANT - Seating for 
70, best location, heavy traffic, good equipment, good 
help will stay. A real money maker! Call far more de- 
tails. 

We have other busiacsaea for sale! Call for a qualified 
associato to diacau details of any of these. 

 ACREAGE  
t 

MARINA HIGHLANDS LOT - Ideal for tri-level- 
sahject to architectaral coamtttee's appraval. Oahr 
$80,500! 

WE HAVE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AND RE- 
FERIAL RENTALS AVAILABLE • Check with aa if 
yea aeed • rtatal! 

YOUR 

WSCDAYS 

REAL ESTAn SPfOAUSTS 

SUNDAYS IZflMO) 

'^^PF^' 
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WANT AD SUPERMARKET 
Tuesday, February m, iJK»i 

So. Nevada's 
Finest 
Shopping Guide. 

V vwpat- WsNcavsnaft 
•   #M«AA^    UML •I.IMIB I 

NICBST BxM«tifC 4 Mrs., 
tMbraBUllBallafHeB- 
dartMi. AffltfeacM, la- 
cladlBg     dlahwaikcr. 

, Gnnge * B>Mk waU. Pk 
S7S4I1L 

« Wt MM«a-«« ImtM 

.llecoratingl 
RUID WANTED: t hrs. per 

dty. > to 74«ya p«r week. 
Experienced A neat. Be- 
sldence iviilaUe. Apply 
In person at newly rede- 
corated Ingle's Motel. 
ISM BIdr. Hwy., Hender- 
son.^^ 

WANTED: Bcsponalble 
rMBiaute. For more in- 
formatlon. call 5S4-185S. 

FOR RENT: Henderson 
unf. 2 bdrm. Condo. 9325 
mo. a $200 deposit Call 
384-214L 

PARROT: 
SS5-00SS. 

$3S. Ph. 

ATTN:    HEND.    -    BC 
BUSINESSES: Experi- 
enced typlat wants to do 
typing In her home. Reli- 
able a sharp. S65-61U, 
Brenda. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. bouse, 
93S0 mo. $100 deposit. 
5M-57S3. 

Get your wet or dry 
firewood for next year at 
lOSO prices. 985 a cord de- 
livered In B.C. 2*3-1648 or 
2S3-1495. 

WANT A WOMAN with 1 or 
no kids to live in & care 
for my 3 kids while I work. 
565-5121. 

NOW RENTING 

New Westminster Apts. 
9275 per mo.   Furnished w - utilities 

ADULTS ONLY   NO PETS 
136 Judy Lane 

564-5959   565-5304 

P*"iioiiii5'^^r 
I      RMRMT       I 
13 tad 4 bdnn. home* -' 
'Green Valley & Hen-1 
Iderson area. Cuitoin| 

. I carpet and drapes,' 
I good view and excel-1 
I lent location. Many. 
I extras. Call Black! 
'Mountain Realty,! 
15S4.«727. ' 

1972 HOLIDAY CAMPER, 
8H ft. cabover. Port - a - 
potty, reft-lgerator. 9800. 
293-5099. B.C. 

WANTED: old wooden 
wagon wheels. Reasona- 
bly good cond. 2S3-9419. 
B.C. 

EFFICIENCY APTS. 1644 
Atbol, Hdn. 965. per wk. 
Ph. 565-9616, No Pets. 
Hdn. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE: 
We'll come to your home 
at   your   convenience. 

RN   *   LPN 

NOW HIRING 

BN • Head Nwrw 7 a.m. to 1 
P.BL Full Ume. 
RN»-Maff • Charge. Mcd 
Snrg. 3 p.m. to 11 p.m. Full 
tioM. 
BN • Charge. Med. Sarg. 1| 
p.m. to 7 a.nL Aill time. 
BN - Charge ICU • CCU t 
p.m. to 11 p.m. Pull tine 
LPN - on call. 
Good benefits, friendl] 
itafT. St Rose de Lima Ho» 
ilUl. 102 Lake Mead. Equal 

portunlty Employer. 

WANnO III 
I Driveways, sidewalks, patios, house slabs, will be 
|gUd to pour any pad. Uc. No. 016996. B.C. 

MNNoa coNcnn 293-1571 

SHAKUC 
PRODUaS 

Rhoda [> Hagadone { 
.Authorized 
Distributor 

293 4350 B.C. 
We'll Call On You' 

woa fsw 
STUDY INTEK- 

DENOMINATIONAI 
•my Wsdnaaday it M A.ia.1 
••I Vlab M. AM kalrsMtBcl 
aad raAvshaMMts. If jwa arc[ 
a aswtaaur to laaMtr Clijr, 
COM* aako aaw irUad*. 
PbM«aMIS4. 

8 CARPENTRY, 8T0B 
n AGE SHEDS ETC. No 
11 Jobs too small. Call after 
Is. Ask for Dave. 
X29S-5M3. B.C 

FOR SALE - 2 bdnn., den. 
newly remodelled, fenced 
yard. Assumable 9Vt% 
loan. 2»9-2619er 293-4468. 
B.C 

FOB RENT: HeBdersoB 
sharp 1 bdrm. Stove, i«f. 
QBlot safe area 4S4 Per- 
llto Way. 9>M mo. Pk. 
»«-7M>.  

Would like responsible el- 
derly lady to babysit 8 mo. 
old in your home. 8-4:30 
Mon. thru Frl. Ph. 
565-8344. 

IFOR SALE: 1978 Bain 
bridge 14 X 70. Immacu- 
late, located in B.C. 
Adults only park. 2 bdrm., 
2 bth. upgraded carpets, 
drapes, raised patio, fUll 
length awning it carport, 
2 storage sheds, water sof- 
tener, landscaping. Leav- 
ing town. Call 293-3232 or 
293-3190 anytime. After 
6:30, 293-3794 or anytime 
Fri. & Sat 

iBOULDER DAM HOTEL 
' NEEDS COCKTAIL 
I  WAITRESSES. Apply in 

person at f^ont desk. 1305 
Arizona St. B.C. 

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLA-nONS 

Kitchens, baths, etc. 
Local. Free estimates. 
29S-6994. B.C. 

FOR RENT: Kitchenettes. 
924. wk. Utilities pd. 
Shady Rest Motel. 
565-7688. Hdn. 

INHRESr unts. IS your 
 20% .. „,— , , 
on your savings accounts. Is your banli, savings 
and loan or Credit Union paying you 19% for 
your money? Capital Mortgage Co., Inc. can help 
you receive a l£p% return with 1st and 2nd trust 
deeds. 100% fully insured loans available. Call 
Ron McCarthy at 293-2102 or 870-7254. B.C. 

CANCER patients, family 
member, friend send for 
free brochure describing 
cancer counseling and 
cancer retreats In 
Arliona. Dr. John J. 
McBrlde, Box 33123, 
Phoenix, Arli. 85013. 
(602) 274-8557. 

ATTN VETERANS: Call 
now! We have good BOWS ' 
about year hooM boyiog 
beBoflts. It's eaay. FBEE 
iafsrautioB. ABBC Bartx 
Bealty, IBC, Boaltora. 
3S«-2Mt. 

MATUBE HONEST 
WOMAN WILL CLEAN 
YOUB HOME. Anytime. 
293-6501. B.C. 

FIREWOOD: % Cord, V7ft. 
Ph. SM-164S. 

stantttq r 
CONCRETE 

It can look beautiful. Ask to see our work! Licensed,! 
bonded, insured. Free Estimates. Serving Boulder City] 
and Henderson. Call: 

RESIDEPfTIAL ARTISTS   293-6816. 
lt:ft««;a: ata: 

t RGAN: 2 Keyboard Kim- 
ball Swinger 700. Many 
extras. Includes 8 
rhythmoB. 9500 Arm. 
293-2417. B.C. 

"76 BUICK ELECTRA U- 
MITED. 4 dr., fully 
loaded; Al cond. 34,000 
miles, Phoae 293-6S49. 
Leave message. 

l"^^^U^«Nb    1 

jMfd^r «Bd Wodaesdajr • 
U am to 8 p.m 

CityAaaes 
Civic CoBter 

990 Water Street - 
m- 

•BNDOiON 

FOR RENT New 2 bdrm, 2 
biith, home, fireplace, 
own ianndry room. Comes 
with refrlg, washer, 
dryer. Fenced in hack 
yard with auto sprinklers. 
9475 mo. First month's 
rent plus 9200 cleaning 
deposit required, (rent 
includes lawn care). Call 
293-3506. B.C. 

YOt NAME IT! WE DO IT! 
No job too small. Residen- 
tial or commercial. 
293-4284. B.C. 

DEPUE BUSINESS 
SERVICE 

All year tax acrounling, 
Monthly booiikeeping & 
Payroll, Mailing Lists - 
Advertising, Speciallied 
& Total Cities • Carole 
DePue, Proprietress. 516 
S. Boulder Hwy., Hdn. 
564-5574.  ._ 

Babysitter wanted. My 
home. 3 children. 
293^980 after 5:30. 

WILL DO BABYSITTING 
ANYnME. 54S-9799. 

125 W. LAKEIRAD DR1\E 
HENDERflim, NEVADA 
  WOVE 56S-8M7  

WE'LL GIVE YOU THE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 
YOU NEED ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION! WE 
TAKE TRADE-INS AND BUY EQUITIES!! 
DIDYA'EVEK^ 
Want to own the nicest looking home In the nlgh- 
borhood? Your opportunity awaits - sec this very 
clean three bedroMn, 2 bath home! Sharp stuccoed 
and aplit rail fence surrounds newly planted yard. 
Block wall In back, 2 car garage, no qualliying, and 
only 962,50«. Call 565-8947 or eve 564-3208. 

NO QUESTIONS ASKED- . 
And you can talM over the loan on this lovely new 
four bedroom, two bath home with a beautlfhl coun- 
try kitchen with range - oven, dishwasher and 
drapes thru - out Solar screens and balanced power 
malie this a bargain. A large garage for your Valen- 
tine to work in. Call 565-8947 or eve. 565-M53. 

A LOVING VALENTINE 
Could be this three bedroom home In the perfect 
part of town Large thmlly room and heautiftal living 
area with range, refrigerator, drapes, and carpet 
Nice work shop for Dad too. Priced 959,950 with 
FHA or VA financing available. Call 565-8947 or eve. 
964-1955. 

COUNTRY QUIET 
But five minutes fTom town - loned for horses and 
already has a barn. A large corner lot all fenced and 
landacaped with lets of trees and planta. Two bed- 
rooms two and a half baths and a guest house make 
this a must to see. Priced 969,950. Call Robert's Re- 
alty 965-8947 or eve. 565-9493. 

ENTERTAINING YOUB BAG? 
Thia hoBSO is perfect Isr it Fantastic game room 
With hoaatiftel hor aad cahiaeta. Built - In wet - bar 
and hoer bar. Two hedraami two (tall iMths, living 
room with sandstoac fireplace and formal dining 
room. Kitchen lovely with range refrigerator, dis- 
hwasher, aad breakfast coontcr. Priced 965,000 caU 
S6S4M7orove 

LPN NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

3 p-m. till 11 p.m. shift     —^ 
Work 4 evenings a week & qualify for all benefits. 
Group Insurance w - dental coverage 
7 paid holidays 
Sick & Vacation time. 

Call 293-5151   Equal Opportunity Employer 

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR EXPERIENCE 

DICK BLAIR REALTY REALtoas 
833 Nevada Hwy., B.C. 293-2171 

AFTER HOURS CALL: 
MLS 

RtALIOR Bob Blair, Broker ..... 
Andrea Anderson  
Katie Cartlidge ... 

,.JMS-2049 Pat*y Gu^ey •- 293-6075 
,.je93-2158 Nell Olson „ 293-3313 
.293-2254 Cheryl Ferrence  293-4158 

Paul Ryan 293-5406 

^TmCTora^^iT XASK. 

COMMEBCIAL lONING 
•ari to Had- hoaae with thia saaing. Perfect area oa 
B^lor street. Can be rented until converted. Two 
bedrooms, one bath on large lot. 959,009 call 
S654M7 or eve. 966.945S. 

PBICED BIGHT! 
Throe bedroam two hath home aad owner aeeda 
fuick sale - is commercially soaed for future la- 
vostaMBl or if yoa want to work from year owa honw. 

'|93,0M call S69-9M7 fOr more deUils or eve. 

LAND 

'. Sec. 93 Miasioa Hilla hoaatiftal corner lot priced 
' SiOJOO with low-down aadowaer will carry-aamc 
year owa tenaa. « 

' Soc. 4 - 6:99 acres - hooatlftal haildiag altes. 

Sec. 19 - cBBlom haae Iota oa poTod road - eaay terms 
tt9.9H oack. Call Boborta Boalty 999-M47 or eve. 

VIviaa Bricksoa-Brahar 
Jerry 
ToroeaGodby. 
ariSalloo 

acfc Traowaithy 

..J6S-94U 

JM-19H 
M4-t7a 
9«4-ni9 

MOVE RIGHT IN - Very popular floor plan of the 
[Lewis Homes. 4 bedrooms and IVt baths, flnished 
garage, and excellent landscaping all make this 

I home an exceptional buy. This home is in perfect 
jcondition with custom drapes, wallpaper, and 
I upgraded carpet. Priced right at $87,500. Call to 
{see anytime. 

UPGRADED CORONADO ESTATES MOBILE 
HOME. Excellent location, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
stepsaver kitchen with pantry and breakfast bar, 
upgraded carpeting and draperies, 2 - car car- < 
port, pool and solar blanket cover, fully fenced 
and shows very well. Priced at only $99,500. 

DESIGNED TO DELIGHT- BUILT TO ENDURE 
PRICED TO PLEASE: Three bdrm., 2H bath cus- 
tom home located in golf course area. Your fam- 
ily will love the woodbuming flreplace glow. 
Perfect for a family seeking a prime location at a 
realistic price, |1M,S99. 

NEW WITH BREATHTAKING VIEW - 91M,000 
But the price shouldn't take your breath away. 
It's worth It! A half acre plus site lot with spec- 
tacular view tnn "B" Hill. Large sunken living 
room and huge family room with woodbuming 
fireplace, gorgeous custom kitchen with beauti- 
fill counters, pantry and launilry room. Four big 
bedrooms, 2H baths. A tremendous master suite 
with lots of closet space. Your chance for the 
ultimate home! 

WHEN YOU OWN A SPOT OF LAND - YOU 
OWN A PORTION OFTHE WORLD. This portion 
is fantastic!! Clean air, nsountaina, quiet Lake 
Mead is close by far picnics aad recreation. Don't 
•Iss the opportunity to own this spot of land. 
Lovely mobile home nestled in the mountains 
overlooking Lake Mead. A 2 bedroom, t bath com- 
fargable home you should IM right away. Priced 
atStSJOt. 

LOVELY MOBILE HOME IN MOUNTAIN 
VISTA ESTATES. Ulsnrc Uvlng In thU boauti- 
fhl 2 bdrm., 2 bath, mobile hMne, with an excel- 
lead location In one of oar flneot ootato parka. A 
vectacnlar view of th« mountains aad the desert 
lk«a your own fkmit patlo. Priced to sell Hi.9i0. 

RIGHT ON THE GOLF COURSE - Tills exeep- 
tlonal hoiM is one ofa Uad. S bedtMnis, 2 baths, 2 
enr garafo, firepiaeo, aai larft maater bedroom. 
The yard IsexcepUoaally woUJaniscaped with 2 
covered ^itlos, pool, aad mialmam malato- 

M«at aee ta apf>acia<a. lltl.Ht. 

mm 
THE PERFECT FAMILY HOME - 4 bedrooms, 
2^ baths, 3 car garage, family room with firep- 
lace, pool and spa heated by gas with solar bac- 
kup. Yard is maintenance free for easy living. 
Your family will love it, call today to see. Priced 
at 9125.000. 

-HENDERSON- 

THINK TWICE ... Can you afTort to pass up,this 
home? A value - packed comfortable home you 
should see right now! Two bedroom, 2 bath in 
new growing area in Henderson. A "take - over" 
VA loan, a quiet cul - d - sac and all for $66,500. 

LOOKING FOR A PLACE TO BUILD YOUR 
DREAM HOME? Look no farther, half acre 
corner lot located Just off the Black Mtn. Country 
Club golf course. Has excellent view. $25,000. 

-LOTS- 

TERMS, TERMS, TERMS - Owner will carry on 
this terrific building lot in Marina Highlands. 
Good opportunity to invest in a lot for future 
building in a custom home area. Price $29,500. 
Call for further information. 

EXTRA LARGE BUILDING LOT with a view of 
Lake Mead. Ideal for a two story home. $29,900. 

.54 ACRE LOT, excel, view of mountains and golf 
courte area. $54,500. 

LAKEVIEW ADDITION. Two separate lots: 
Both are level and ready to be built on in this fast 
growing area of Boulder City. $24,900. 

CALL TODAY FOR BUILDING LOT INtXIK- 
MATION • Many with views of Lake and Over- 
looking the town of Boulder City. 

-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES- 

HERB IS THE OPPORTUNITY OF A 
LIFETIME. Small family operated business with 

. excellent local trade. Located la well esUhlished 
area with picaty of parking. Price includes 
haildiag, laad, basiasaa, flxtares and inventory. 
Owner retiring. Call toAay liar complete deUiis. 

SEE US fOI COMMEICIAL 4 INDU8TIIAL FIOPERTY 
SINCEUTT ANP INTBGKITY IS OUE SPEdALTY. 
•^HHHMHHHHPMHBPMMMBIHMIiMBnHM 

Sll«[R ROME 
KENNEIS 

Boarding • Grooming 
Trtlning 

Liveitocii Feed 
Picli Up a Deiirary lorvicei 

IMa ParkMB Itoad 

sBsxaBtasB 

SAND, GBA VIL.TOP SOIL 
* LANDBCAPB BOCE, 
CaU 999-9119. B.C. 

FOR SALE: 1990 Yamaha 
850. Exc. condition. Low 
miles. 92800. Ph. 
565-7206. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm.. 1 bth. 
Townhouse. Private yard.' 
References required. 
293-2148. 

CASH FOR ANTIQUES 
AND OLD AND UNIQUE 
CLOTHING. 203-2627. 
B.C. 

•OAT TOPS A COVERS By M 
Cattoai Canvas i Awaiag 

1628 UMm Nwy. Pli. 564-1098 | 

NOW HIRING greeters, 
change persons, cock- 
tails. No experience nee. 
all shifts. Apply in person 
Sassy Sally's. 32 E. Frem- 
ont St. LV. 

RAILROAD TIES, 2 ft-34 
ft - and 8 ft. $1. per ft. and 
up. 873-4386, 3<t4»6. 

INDUSTRIAL LOTS, (78 x 
142) in Henderson, for 
rent or lease. Block fence. 
9200 mo. Ph. 564-2377. 

FOR RENT: 2 bdrm. apt. 
Adults. 9325. 293-3195 
after 12 p.m. 

»-ABROW   LAUNDRY * 
*ANDDRVCLEANEB8" « 

•••••••I 
• TOP SOU "I 

I 

2open 6 days a weeh, «    &BBji8Sftjlta« 
tThursday evening for {    ""•••••""' 
Hour       convenience. I    \'^mwMJMtM4fWW^M* 

I    LAWN t GAItDCN    m 
• QUAUn S 
• 293-3528 or 564-72668 

iHJiknk&taaJ 
:your       convenience. I 
«29»-99S2.1406 Nev. Hwy. ! 

SUN-LOC Roof Service. 
Specialists in roof re- 
pairs. Let 30 years experi- 
ence work for you. 
565 0685. License No 
017994. 

INSTANT CASH     ^ 
Itt 2ad 3frf S 

MorlKair and Trud l>rrds J 

HUNK KOZAL      I 
736-7006   870-64561 

\sk v«ur nrlgkbor.       a 
_ kr knowi mr 9 

fO'*^ tfX6M^ tf-M^*^ ffxr^^ rMK» 

I* JJR^**    SPECIALIZING IN PAINTING 
~\ 

Interior & Exterior 
Call Larry for Free Estimate 

293-6605 293-5215 
office home 

THE SALVATION ARMY IS IN DE- 
SPERATE NEED OF FURNITURE 
AND CLOTHES. PLEASE CALL THE 
SALVATION ARMY PICK-UP, 
e4»-2374-5-6. 

HYDE 

ASSOCIATES 
LICENSED REAL ESTATE BROKER 

293*6014 
I Bart Hyde 29S-2U 
ICarol Roilch 29S-49 

Catherine Bush 293-12 

-BOULDER CITY HONES- 

^ORONADO ESTATES—3 bdm.T'plns, 2 bathsJ 
'^Hreplace. Approxlnutely 1560 sq. ft. Most see thia 

inusual not so mobile mobile home. Priced ai 

THREE BEDROOM, < bath Marina Highland 
iLakeview, 9117,000. 

3 BDRM.. 1 BATH. 1240 sq. ft. Must see 973.900 

|4 BDRM.. 2 BATH, 1700 SQ. FT., fireplace, swim | 
|mlng pool, extra large corner lot. 989,900. 

-INCOME PROPERTY- 

ITRI-PLEX • three 1 bedroom unlU. 974,500. 

IBOULDER CITY LAUNDBOMAT. Eiccllent husij 
[ness opportanity. 945,900. 

4 PLEX, large R3 lot, 4-2 bdrm units. Room 
for expansion. $125,000. Close to schools & 
shopping. 

- RENTAL -          

I 3 BDRM., 1% BATH In Henderson. 9550. mo. 
I CALL OFFICE FOR 0ETAII3. 

— BOULDER CITY LOTS — 

I VIEW OF THE MOUNTAINS, from this Vi acre lo 
toned Ux horses. $59,900. 

LAKE VIEW LOTS - ft^oa 929,000. 

—HENDEB80N- 

LARGE & BEAUTIFUL. 5 bdrm, 3 bath, full 
basement, 2 fireplaces, total 3.200 sq. ft. 
plus garage. 120' x 135' lot. Owner will 
carry. $142,500. 

I BDRM., Vk BATH, approximately 1400 sq. ft. t ca 
Igarage. Highland Hills. 978,590. 

>NE ACBE, Paradise HilU, 917J90. 

I BDBM., 2 BATH HOME^T^^ 1660 aq ft., plus 1 
car garage, on 1 acre in Section 4. 999,900. 

—LAS VBGAB HOUES- 

BDBHS., m hatha. 997,000. 

BEDBOOM, 1% hath, 2 car garage. Greatl 
anasptioB. 969,000. 
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WANT AD SUPERMARKET So. Nevada's 
Finest 
Shopping Guide. 

f^TNTttKHK"**^ 
\       lY UUHiEN        I 
• Wallpapering, Interior! 

Ik Exterior Painting, | 
1 Decorating Informa- . 
I tion. Call 298-4922 for f 
1 free estimate. Profes-1 
I sional results gnaran-1 

FOB RENT: 1, 2, 3 bdrm. 
trailers. 945 to 975 wk. 
5654784 or 565-7141. 

AARON FENCING 
Froo [ttimoto* 

Chain linli i Weed 
Foncing 

30 Yoort Eip. 
Ph  451-9100 

>(n<S K)M t't OCI I 

SEKW^ 

Now        B 
5CM County 

Officosto 
Senw You... 

f"l&lE'"'l 
SANDALS       ' 

»Have a Sandak Shoe 
, party k receive free< 
<, shoes. More Information, 
call 565-5464. 

•'*•-*•-*•-^ •*•'" 

LOST: Sbultiu. Female. 
Reward offered. Call 
565-9176 or 565-7627. 

WANT TO KNOW what 
your property Is worth? 
Free marhet analysis - 
Call ROGER 998-9999 
Realtor, Desert Son Be- 
alty. B.C. 

ZIKE'S 
HiNMRSON TEXACO 

Electronic Tuae-upa 
Tires - Batteries 
Air Conditioning 

Balancing - Brakes • 
Shocks • Radiators 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
6-DAYS 

FREE PICKUP 
A DELIVERY 

CaalTOl atotioa 

565-0220 
3 E. Lake Mead A Water, 

Henderson 

2827 LV Blvd. North, NLV 
5243 West Cliorleston, LY 
1801 E. Tropicono, LY 
135S. 8th, LY 
119 Water, Hemlersoii. 

JOBS fOH PeOHl \   ('( Of I ( t OM JOBS 

TAX      PREPARATION. 
Bualness, individual, 
partnership. Prompt pro- 
fessional service by ac- 
rounUnt w-15 yra. exp. 
Short. 910. Ung. 920.Ph. 
564-1019 or 564-6373. 

Weight Control News 
BEING HONEST WITH YOURSELF 

BURTONS 
TAX SERVICE 

2120 S. Bldr. Hwy. 
Prices Reasonable 

564-6769 

IBK 

^Rosecrest Cobinets,lnc 
HENDERSON, NEVADA 

CwtoM Kitchens 

565-7472 

* PA TIOS ^ 
•kROOM ADDITIONS 
•kCUSTOM HOMES 

RICHARD BROWN 
CoHStrtetkn 

General Contractor lie I17t05 
BouWei City  Henderson 

las Vegas 

RICHAUD BROWN it GAIL BROWN 

ExpBnBHce   293-4177 ^ 

I — WANTED — 
Hoover Dam, Black Canyon Documents, ^ 
Artifhcto, Photos. Etc. ft-om 1926 thru 
1935. Will buy or have evaluated, insured 
& credited for Exhibit on loan. 

Call Koe or Liz 
Star West Grab Stop, 293-1823. B.C 

MOTEL ROOMS 
& KITCHENETTES 

Color TV's. Utilities and 
Linens. 

WEEKLY 
Ph. Harry, 451-2445 

VEGAS TYPEWRITER 
REPAIR. 2714 E. Charles- 
ton, Las Vegas, 3S^7564. 
Our specialty, used re- 
built typewriters. Satis- 
faction guaranteed. 

KITCHENETTES AND 
ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Daily, weelily. DESERT 
INN MOTEL. 293-2S27. 
BC. 

BRAND NEW 2 bdrm. Oak- 
ridge Apt in Henderson 
9350 per mo. Call 
565-0053. 

MURRAY 
MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
General repairs, hand- 
ymen, carpentry, paint- 
ing, ^lass mirrors. 
293-5110. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 1 bdnn. unf. 
Condo. Beautiful Boulder 
Square. 9325 & 9175 Sec. & 
cleaning. Avail Feb. 15. 
Ph. 293-3340. 

RETIRED DRIVER 
Class 1 license, deliver an) 
vehicle any place any time. 
293-5521. 

TOP SOIL for lawns and 
gardens, driveway, chat, 
fill dirt, gravel, tractor 
worli and dump truck. 
Reasonable rates. 

'  293-2031. after 3. B.Cr 

2 BDRM. Apt D, 151 West- 
minster Way. Hdn. 
Fenced yard. Washer - 
dryer. Available storage. 
9275 and deposit. 565-9222 
or 565-9017. 

ACCUPUNCTURE - Ar- 
thritis, bursitis, mig- 
raine, asthma, allergy, 
stroke, sciatica, sinus, 
gout, prostate. 735-7242. 

WE BUY USED BAT- 
TERIES. 12.00 each. BIG 
JOHN & SONS, 1631 
Foothill  Dr., B.C. 

There are ways to lielp 
control your eating at 
iiome. Just talce a good look 
at your present ealint; 
habits. You may be practic- 
ing some bad eating habits 
that are causing you to 
overeat. Here are some sug- 
gestions to change your ap- 
proach to everyday  eating. 

First, ke«>p a record of 
everything you eat and 
when you eat. This wiH help 
you zero in on your particu- 
lar problem areas. 

If between-meal nibbling 
is a hazard, find an activity 
you enjoy as an alternative. 
It should be something you 
can start and stop at .any 
time. Reading or worlting 
on a craft is a good substP 
tute. Your grocery list 
should not include snack 
foods. If these foods are not 
around, they can't tempt 
you Keep non-caloric b«'V- 
erages and raw vegetables on 
hand for those difficult 
limes. 

You can also help control 
your urge to overeat by 
taking a diet aid like Dietac. 
It's safe and effective when 
u^d with a healthy diet and 
exercise    program   to   help 

you lose weight. 
When preparing meals, 

don't sample. The end result 
will be that you have eaten 
twice. Use a salad plate 
instead of a dinner plate. 
This w^ll make portions 
seem larger. S«'rve foods 
from the kitchen counter or 
stove rather than from the 
table. This will make second 
helpings a more conscious 
decision. 

Concentrate while eating. 
Always eat sitting down. 
Chew your food slowly and 
thoroughly. You'll be i^'rj 
prised how much more you 

will enjoy your food. The 
actual process of eating will 
be more satisfying. Mak» it 
a rule to never eat on the 
run or standing up. 

There's a free low-calorie- 
recipe booklet available to 
help you get started. You 
will be templed by dishes 
like /.ucchini Klan at only 
90 calories per serving, 
Chicken in Cider Sauce at 
234 calorics per serving. 
There are even desserts like 
Gold Lemon Souffle at 50 
calories per serving. It's free 
by writing DIETAC, P.O. 
Box 8120, Philadelphia, Pa. 
19101 

••••**• 
WEST OR EAST MINISTER 

APTS. 
Just Off East M^or 

Efficiency: Furn., Utilities pd., $195. 
2 bdrm. unf., water pd. 

564-5959        Office:        565-5304 
, 175 Judy Court Henderson 

Large 3 bdrm., 2 bth. dup- 
lex. Ref., stove, carpet 
drapes. Water & trash pd 
Adults & no pets. 5375. Ph 
564-592^. , 

JERRY'S 
HOME   REPAIR 

564-3268. References hir- 
nished. 

Licensed. 

ALOE VERA Distributor. 
The Plant in ai>o(tle used 
for burns, arthritis, pains, 
non-surgical face lift. 
Ideal Xmas for friends. 
564-1648. Hdn. 

I BUY JUNK CARS. Run- 
ning or not. 565-0045. 

The obelisks known as 
Cleopatra'i needles were ac- 
tually set up nearly 15 
centuries bofore Qeopatra 
was born. 

NEW! NEW!        NEW! 
Hardened nail polish can 
be revitalized if you put 
it in a pan of boiling water. 

FEDERAL TAX PREPARATION? 
Call the Best! 

: RICHARD K. PEHRSEN & CO. 
\'' Cortifiod Poblk AccotNrtoiits 

ByApp't: 

In Bowlder City  293-2323 

In iMMMrson    ...TTi.....'.v.~..  564-2166 

In Los Vegas      871-4408 

No imttor where you ore, we've got you covered, with the best ion staff ef 
prefesstoiwls uwywhiwe in Southern Nevtide. We'll be hofo ufter April 15. 

ADULT COMPLEX • 

-Ji-URNISHED APARTMENT. 
Includes Utilities 

NO PETS 
$275 mo. ' In Henderson 
564-5959 565-5304 

1928 WyonUng, BMilder City 

565-8731 The Realty Center 
FORGET HOME RERfURBIUS.     ^H^ENDKN 

LIVE ON THE HILL - In this executive type home • 
Has 3 Fireplaces! 4 Bedrooms, 3 Full Baths, one with 
Roman Style tub, wet bar, Tri - Level. Walk - in 
closeta, 6 tons of air, 1 year Buyers Protection Plan. 
No. 61080.1129,500 Call Chuck 564-2765. 

SUPER EFFICIENCY ENERGY HOME - 3 bedroom, 
2 fall bath with Jacunl. Piggy back AC and swamp 
cooler. Double payne windows, auto, garage door 
opener. Wall to wall fireplace in family room, formal 
dining room. Extra large master bedroom - Call 
Chuch at 564-2765. No. 6SMS. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY - Two acres loned C-1, 
Great area far shopping center or could be office 
balldinga. Two houses on Property that can be con- 
verted. No. 66466 Call Chnck 564-2765. 

FULL BASEMENT • With flieplace In this S Bed- 
r«Mn, 2H hath home Ala« has see - thm Fireplace 
Dining room A Living room with used Brick Bay 
WlBdow In living room overlooking Vegaa Valley on 
H Acre No. 66S77 Call Chuck 564-2765. 

FANTASTIC VIEW - Unique bailding lot In Uie 
hills overlooUnc all of Vegas Valley. Enjoy peace, 
qnict, coaahry living a few ndnnles tnm Center of 
Towa. Oaiy eaatom hoaea aoar this desired loca- 
UMI. Call today • very good price * terms. MLS No. 
6U4I. Call JOABB SOI-tlU. 

With the ERA Extended 
Buyer Protection Plan you're 
covered for up to 3 years. 

In the past, the best protec- 
tion a home Ixjyer could have 
against unexpected repair or 
replacement costs was the one 
year ERA Buyer Protection Plan 
But now, you can have the same 
coverage for up to 3 years 

For complete details call your 
local ERA Real Estate Specialist 
and ask for a copy of the service 
contract 

ERA REAL ESUTC 

The Realty Center 
42 WATER ST., 
HENDERSON 
565-8731 
NriRhborhood ntittn tv^ifmhttt, rich 
md«pcftd«fitl> imnt4 Mid op«f Jttd 

HI DO - Let me Introduce you to this lovely 3 bedroom 
home, very well kept with upgraded carpet di drapes. 
This home is for the very choosy person. No. 66044. 
Call Chuck 564-2765. 

NEARLY NEW LEWIS HOME. 3 bedroom. IH bath 
with 1510 sq. ft. of living. Upgraded home close to 
golf course, park and Fay Galloway School. No qual- 
ifying with low down. No. 67430. Call Jim at 
565-0088. 

QUIET CLEAN GREEN BOULDER CITY - 4 
Bdrm., 1% Ba. 2223 square feet Master Br. IS x 13. 
Family Rm. 21 x 23. One year warranty on heaUng, 
cooling, electrical, plumbing. Power rates leaa than 
half of Henderson. (MLS 67185) C.J. Lanska 
5654731. 

GREAT BUY IN GREAT AREA - Thli 3 Bedroom, 
1^ Bath has been upgraded inside ft ont ReuMdcled 
garage, paUo with BBQ Grill, Block wall in Rear and 
a whole hanchmore. No. 66506. Call Chach 5644766. 

MOBILE HOME - In a very qalet area on Ita owa 
property very clean, large lot Just nnder 13 acre. 
No. 66042. For more laforaatlon Call Chach at 
564-2765. 

CHOOSE TO BUILD. Lot aoacd R • 1 for hoaae or 
BMblle haaw fcr flOJOO. Soath of Railhead City ia 
Rivera. Approx. 2 hika tfm Colorado Rivar. No. 
66022. Call Jim al 565-0066. 

2>M^— -^~—= 
SUNREALTY^«d     " ,^ s. . 
A N«M YM CM Trvft ly ^.«:       W 

1311 Ntvodo Hwy., Bovlder Chy, Nevada 89005 
293-2151 * 

Zi'm^'" ifavcf ., j^^ ^gg, ^^fgfg Professionals" 

Associates: ^^^ 
PatDoman 293-485« I U 

IRIS BLETSCH 293-4578        '^K*'" *^»'fy 293-2939 |JQ 
CLAUDE E. SMITH ,    293-4020       Jane Grider 293-5949 H*iTot« 
MICHELE D. HESS 293-3506        D«anna Keele..,. : 293-1492 
OWNER-BROKERS Pat Shuman 293-4799 

INVEST IN PROPERTY IN SEARCHLIGHT - A rede- 
corated 2 or 3 bedroom home, 1 bath, large kitchen with 
pantry, corner lot and very close in. Only $42,000. Call 
today! 

LOOKING FOR GOOD TAKEOVER? - Consider this 4 
bdrm., 2 bath home in L«wis Home Addition. About 2 
years old - this is a very nice family home. Priced at only 
178,500. Call today for appointment to see! 

QUALITY MOBILE HOME - Ibis one is spacious, 
distinguished, elegant and built by Sherwood Manor — 
a 3 bdrm., 2 full bath, family room, upgraded carpeting 
and draperies throughout. On cul-de-sac and has ap- 
prox. 1782 sq. feet liveable area. Partial lake view. Only 
$82 jm. 
A LOVE NEST - A bright 2 bdrm.. 2 bath home in Mt. 
Vista EsUtos with covered patios, 20X28 garage- 
storage, auto, sprinklers and approved landscaping. 
Only $74,900. 
A 2 BEDROOM CONDO IN BOULDER SQUARE - Over- 
looking pool and flower garden this unit is very nice, 
and lends to comfort and prestige. Close in and good 
environment Priced to sell! Only $59,000. 

LOCATION IS SUPER - for this 3 bdrm., 2 bath home on 
comer lot near golf course. Nice living room, custom 
kitchen, sprinklers, 2-car garage and very clean. Call 
ua for showing. Only $86M0. 
THE ULTIMATE HOME IN GOLF COURSE AREA - 
This 4 bdrm., r4 bath home with approx. 2065 aq. ft of 
liveable area is ideal for your growing family. Only I-H 
years old, very clean, lovely kitohen with modem ap- 
pliances, shows of elegance and comfort. Call for show- 
ing! Only $110,000. 
SMALL BUT CUTE - 2 bdrm.. 1 bath home. Located on 
one of Boulder's oldeat and nicer streets. You have to 
sec this one! Only $50,500! 
i»EACErUL, PRIVATE WITH SPECTACULAR VIEW 
is this 4 year old three bedroom on Vt acre plus corner 
lot on "B" Hill with beautiful landscaping, a large 
heated pool and spa and gorgeous view of Boulder City! 
Fireplace in the spacious living room, kltehen-dining 
combination, den room, and upgraded throughout. Just 
$150350 with convenient financing. Call now for ap- 
pointment! 
BREATHTAKING VIEW f^om thia 4 acre mouaUla 
top. Totally uniqtie floor plan and decor. Huge central 
brick fireplace. Indirect lighting, iatercon through- 
out 3 paUoa. huge garage PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
Dont aiisa thia beauty! 

CLEAN AS A WHISTLE - A cosy three bedroom, 1 and 
H hath home that's a perfect starter, and located close to 
basiness district schools, charches aad In walking 
diataace of poat office. Just been updated throughout! 
Call today far a ahowiag! $6M0O. 

MONEY TALKS - On this beauty for quick sale. Nestled 
in the heart of older section of Boulder City, this lovely 
3 bdrm.. 2 bath home has many features that you want in 
a home. Super backyard with mature trees. RV parking 
and alley access. Owner will consider FHA or VA 
financing. Call us now for a showing. Only $69,900! 

 HENDERSON  

HAPPINESS IS (only $57,500) living in this charming 4 
BR., 1^4 bath home. Tastofiilly decoratod and many up- 
grades. Good location. CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS. 

PLEASURE TO SHOW - this lovely 4 BR.. 2-4 bath 
home in super family neighborhood. Lovely landscap- 
ing, fencing PLUS POOL. Handiman's dream - attached 
garage. DONT MISS THIS ONE!! 

ELEGANT LIVING - WITH GREAT VIEW - Only 
$00,500. Charming 4 bdrm., Z-W bath. 2-story home with 
finished basement on 135x264 lot. Dramatic fireplace 
in a warm and cozy family room. 2-car garage, nice 
kitchen, and good assumption. Don't wait! Call for a 
showing today! 

LOVELY 3 BDRM., l-\ BATH HOME. This one priced 
to sell. Good assumption. One of Henderson's nicer re- 
sidential areas. See today! Only $68,500. 

 BUSINESS OPPORTUIVfTIES  

WOULD you like a business of your own? Here's a great 
opportunity for you to get started in Boulder City. You 
may ave the fixtures, inventory, a nice lease arrange- 
ment and ideal location. Call us for additional details 
and information. 

GOOD BUY! Paint store. Great potoatial, small in- 
vestment ideal for couple. Owner will assist in take- 
over of business. Call us today for more information! 

EXCELLENT FAMILY RESTAURANT - Seating for 
70, best location, heavy traffic, good equipment, good 
help will stay. A real money maker! Call far more de- 
tails. 

We have other busiacsaea for sale! Call for a qualified 
associato to diacau details of any of these. 

 ACREAGE  
t 

MARINA HIGHLANDS LOT - Ideal for tri-level- 
sahject to architectaral coamtttee's appraval. Oahr 
$80,500! 

WE HAVE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT AND RE- 
FERIAL RENTALS AVAILABLE • Check with aa if 
yea aeed • rtatal! 

YOUR 
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Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

WANT AD SUPERMARKET So. Nevada's 
Finest 
Shopping Guide. 

WNOUSAU mm TUMUOISI, SOU, MONn 
AND NKU SKVBL 
BliM. Mt tacUea, brte ttea, aMiey cHu. dgarettc 
lllMwr caaet, etc. 

lUVA-HOPI JlWIUrr ENTIRPnSi 
Natkao er Tnbie Kilgore 
14 hr. aaaweriBg icnrle*. 
Call CelUet Mi-«M4a  

rot MCNTi Lake Terrace, poRRENT:400sq.ft. 
Mwlbdra.Sbatli. tow-l 
•beae everleeUu Lake i 
N«a4. Ml Uke Terrace! 
Drive, •.€. tMO mo. Call 
73M0i6 daya, 714-MU 
eves. I 

ir7 CHEVY NOVA 4 dr., I 
cyl. tltW. Ph. M»-14M 
befare 10, er after 5. Ph. 
tM4«M from 10 Ul S. 

BABYSITTING   IN   MY 
HOME, eipericBced, Call 

^ Pat 2M-S217. B.C. 

BOOKKEEPING 
WANTED • PART TIME, 
your office or my home. 
Ann ZM-ISZ] or 203-4276 
after 5 p.m. B.C. 

4 MOO «q. ft. fenced (tor- 
age yard. All util. eicept 
phone. Ample parking. 
$300 mo. (located behind 
Binge Barn on Alhol) 
504-WW          

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Las Vegas College Park 
home near Eastern k 
Washington. Z bdrm., 1 
bath. Many estras. $4500. 
down, assume pymts of 
$676. at llVi%. Will con- 
sider trade on Henderson 
home. Use your equity as 
down pymt 642-2672 after 
10 a.m. 

UCCNUD CaiLO CAU IN 
MY HOME. itt-141t •«% 

STORAGE 
564-3397 

5X10 
10X10 
12X30 

OPEN 

COVERED OPEN 
' 

I iJL i 

NO   I0l'7» 

I'OM KAKII l> At \ 
NOW WITH 

Sunrise Roofing !0^.> 
PHONE 564-1454     ^-^" 
K(»<)M(I:PAIR    RK ROOKINt. 

NKW ( ONSTRl (TION 
HOIKOOI     SlIAKKS    SHINf.lKS    Til K 

mW  tMIMMKS 
l«2« N   BOl I OKR HWV    HI»!Si    NV 

UnffiriiisM, 
Ayts. 

' tkedTMB 
f^IWatklBC 

Nachiae Hookap 

Noms 
Gilldren Weicoaift 

))ESEirT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

i65-9051 
MS Rudy Way 

No^ 2 — Headenon 

•  ••••••• • • • • • 

Reminder to 
Real Estate 
WantAds... 

Copy is to be turned in by 
Friday, 12 noon to be used for 
the following week's publica- 
tions. 

• ••••_ 

VEGAS MUlg ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
A^L TYPES OF BOOnNG 

RE-ROOnNG 

NEW CONSTRCCTION 

lie. NO: 18009   564-7778 100 

73 PREDICTA, 24 i 44, 
$30,000. 2 bdrm., huge 
master with fireplace. 1^ 
bath. New cabinets and 
tile kitchen, washer, 
dryer, refTlg., range. New 
carpets, water heater. Air 
cond. and heating, plus 2 
swamp coolers. Awnings, 
skirting, graveled. Boul- 
der City Adult Park. For 
information S64-1M1 low 
flnancing available now. 

INCOME TAX PREPARA- 
TION by a professional. 
John D. Higley, Tax Con- 
sulUnt. 203-2323, is now 
associated with Richard 
K. Petersen & Co. Cer- 
tified Public Acc'ts. 

BY OWNER: Highland 
Hills. Assume 9.5 VA 
Loan. $66,500. $10,000 
cash down. Will carry 2nd 
of $10,000 at 12<%. 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, fenced yar4, lots of 
trees, close to schools. 
Weekdays after 5:30 Any- 
time weekends 564-1246. 

FREEZERS: New Kel- 
vinator 16' upright $310. 
Call Ed Harwood 
564-2210. 

:;:PAYING DISCREETK; 
:i:CASH for quality anti-^;: 
:::ques. Registered anti-:;: 
'{U)ue appraisal and esUte:;:; 
:t4ales. THE PAK RAT,-:': 
•^24 Nev. Hwy., B.C.        :§ 

5s 299-4709 
a¥:-:¥:W:WSSSS¥:..<: 

BEAUTIFUL: Two chrome double re- 
verse rims, l$x84. Fit Dodge, Chevy or 
Ford. 150.565-7164 after 5, ask for Jim. 

ADD-A-ROOM 

8 x40 Roadcraft Mobile w - 
awning, accessories. Best 
offer. 565-8154. 

Child care in my home for 
working mothers. Night- 
time drop - ins welcome - 
all ages. Experienced |i 
reasonable. In Henderson 
565-5188. 

8 FT CAMPER, A • C Ask-1 
Ing $600er trade for small 
trailer, or  best  offer. 
293-6994. B.C. 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Baldwin, 1935. Excellent 
cond. $5,000, 293-5428 
B.C. 

BOAT, 1972 Crysler Cmia* 
llner,24ft. llin. withVI 
175 HP motor. In • 0«t 
electric tilt. Sleeps 4, 
price Includes near new 
Vansen trailer with 
buddy wheels, and surge 
brakes. Also Chemical 
toilet, stove and ice box. 
Asking $5,000. Call 
384-1159 days or 870-3931 
after 6. B.C. 

HANDYMAN BEN 
DEPUE, "Hcndertoa'i 
Licensed Bandyasan" 
will kelp yM witk rea««- 
ellig or fixap. Carfoatry, 
plumbing, electrical, ce- 
ment, fireplaces, paint- 
ing, stacce, patio cover*. 
Ph. 5M-746S. 

74 Chevy Van. Carpeting. 
PS li Brakes, AM-FM 
Stereo CassetU, AC, CB, 
wide tires. $3000 or best 
offer. 564-7324. 

BOULDER DAM HOTEL 
NEEDS KITCHEN 
HELP. Cooks, waitresses, 
etc. Waitresses must be 
21. Apply in person at 
ftvnt desk. 1305 Ariiona 
St., B.C. 

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER, income prop- 
erty, downtown Boulder 
City, 2 bdrm. home with 2 
apartments. $88,000. Call 
293-4005. B.C. 

House for rent: 4 bdrm., 2 
bth. Tropicana & BIdr. 
Hwy. area. Swimming 
pool, $500 per mo. Call 
645-1375 after 6 p.m. 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER, Beautiful 2 
bdrm.. large patio* tnnt 
6 back, highly decorated, 
call 29S-I563 or 737-3551. 

0YEREATER8 
ANONYMOUS:    Monday 
7 p.m. SL Timothy's Epis- 
copal Church. For more 
info call 8704487. 

FOR RENT in Henderson. 
New U.S. Home, 3 b^rm., 2 
bath, huge garage. $500. 
per mo. Call 454-2128 far 
more information. Eves. 
456-7089. June Taylor, 
Red Carpet Realty. 

•73 FORD PINTO, 4 sp. air. 
293-2931 B.C. 

FELUnS        BOMB MOOSA'HNG SBRVICE 
"Vou can't ftet a heifer Feller" 

PAINTING. CLKAHMQ • DBCOKATIVO • 
lAPKR AANaiNO 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP GUAKANTEEI^ 
INTERIOR * RONALD FELLER 
EXTERIOR »W^t(>^ J 

Ntf 0 A CAB7 N«w la' 
l^arar OM la TrnUiB- 
Cnikt nart llM M Ika 

• |a>To»»>miim.m» 
t 91 MBt Marai Naad td 

AktoiMMto    to    gal 
OMtoct aa. We 

MANY BANI PORBC- 
UWVBB& Eaay flaanc- 
lag w-yjmta. lawer than 
rent Flnley Mobile Home 

•9fiav« aar aipa caa- 
traeta. laataal Mlvary., 
WolrUlplak yea a» A 
hrlai yaa ta aar car lat. 
Jait lalafkeaa M^iMB. 
inVABAAVrogALBS.' 
tiU N. BM*. flwy. Baa- 

N«*. Oae biaek 
I a^Jtaaaat Blvg. A' 

WALLPAPERING 
PAINTING 
STAINING 
EXPERT 

:all  Joe  anytime, 
e»S-lMZ. Excelleat 
referancaa, free ea 

itaa. Alao nlrrar 
tlUaB. B.C/ 

to GOOD VSBD Haavar 
Vprigkta. i aaad Kirlqra. 
All w-« •*•• gaaraata*. 
Priced right at A-1 Vae- 
«nB.4tUS.BaateraL.V. 
456.7TT1  

GAS TANS • 60 galloa 
capacity. For "72 lat pic- 
kup. 944-1648, Hda. 

WASII 
CAR-TRUCK 
laaaaaaaaaaoaaaa 

STORAGE 
ALL   TYPES 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
BOAT    BARN 

S6B-60ge 

BE VOUB OWN BOSS. Set 
yaar awa keart deliver 
lag A aaUiag Pallar 
BraakPra4acta.$glal>. 
per kr. ga-flgl. 

'ABB TOV uviNOwrni 
A    DBU«KiN«   PBOB- 
LBMT? If M, why aal try 

iAI-AaaaT Maatlagi ara 
iTaaa.r  It  ••••   at   M- 
.TlaiMky'a       Bplacayal 
Chareh. Taea., •:!•».••' 

,Oak.U ,WaA,l 
pmStBaaadaUvaBaa- 
pUal. Par aera lalarau- 
;tlaa.CailMMBa.B«B. 

TEDOrS EITCHENETTE8 - 
"Jett brief y»»' «•••*• 
krasb" M-i7ia B-C 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM 
across from golf course. 
2400 tq. ft., 2 story, firep- 
lace, 4 bdrms., 3 bath, 
family room, extra large 
kitchen with breakfast 
bar. Beautiful fixtures, 
everything upgraded. 
One third acre. Land- 
Kaped. Organic vegeta- 
ble garden. 16 fruit trees. 
RV space. Must see to ap- 
preciate. 293-3582. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 4 bdrm., 24 
bath home near Golf 
Course. Large heated 
pool. 2400 sq. ft. living 
space. $650 mo., 1st. last. 
& sec. dep. 293-4729. B.C. 

STUDIO APT8. Utilities. 
Colar 'TV, Uaeaa. $7S.M 
wL.^ 4Sl-t44». 

BVPBRINTENDENT Oij 
BUILDING AND SAFETY 
Annnal Salary: $23,292.84 - 
$28,762.92 
Liberal Employee Bener- 
fltd 

Opening Date; Tuesday. 
February 3. 1961 
Closing Date: Thursday, 
March 5,1981 

This position is responsi- 
ble for directing the oper- 
ation for the enforcement 
ft City kelUlBf sad safety 
codes. Including techni- 
cal competence in the 
building trades and main- 
taining a cooperative 
posture within the com- 
munity. 

Requirements: Graduation 
from high school or the 
equivalent; complatien of 
an accredited apprvnUce- 
ship program in earpea- 
try and six (6) years prog- 
ressively responsible ex- 
perience in construction 
and building trades sup- 
plemented by two (2) 
years of electrical, plum- 
blBi. and structural In- 
spection work of which 
two (2) years muat have 
been in a supervisory 
capacity. 

or. 
Graduation from high 
school or the equivalent; 
twelve (12) years of prog- 
resalvely responsible ex- 
perience la construction 
and balldlag trades, sup- 
plemented by five (5) 
years of electrical, 
plumbing and structural 
inspection work, of which 
two (2) years must have 
been in a supervisory 
capacity. 

Must  possess  a   valid 
Nevada Driver's License. 

Application and resume' 
should be submitted to the 
Personnel Directer, City of 
Henderson, 243 Water 
Street, Henderson, Nevada 
iB9015 by the closing date. 
Telephone: (702) 565-8921 
Ext 14. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION - EQUAL OPPOR- 

TUNITY EMPLOYER 

COOK - 3 days a week, ap- 
prox. 25 hrs. Call Pat, St. 
Jude's Ranch. 293-3131. 

I read somewhere that 
over 90 million Americans 
•re overweight. Those are 
round figures, of course. 
Some of theae are in my 
church. Floyd Fatski. for 
example, weighs 275 
pounds .in his birthday 
suit. The other night at a 
church chicken supper 
Floyd was telling me 
about hard times. "We re 
in very hard times," said 
Floyd as he downed his 
tenth piece of chicken. He 
said that if things ^t any 
worse, he wouldn t even 
be able to buy gas to at- 
tend his weekly weight- 
watchers meetings. 

I remember when'I was 
a kid. We had beans and 
potatoes at some meals, 
and potatoes and beans at 
other meals. On Sunday 
we usually had a chicken 
and some bread pudding 
made from the old left- 
over bread, which was 
easily washed down by 
the drink of the day - 
water! Mama used the 
leftover potatoes, if there 
were any, to make potato 
pancakes and she made 
bean sandwiches from the 
leftover pintoa. 

We got fruit in the sum- 
mer by climbing trees, 
and ice cream in the 
winter by mixing milk 
with snow. For sheer 
pleasure we chewed one 
piece of gum all week. 
Every night we would 
stick it on the bed post 
and go after it right after 
breakfast the next day. 
Tobhave enough money 
for this "high living." we 
skimped on other things. 

We bought our own 
overalls, and put patches 
on em when they 
developed a hole. (Thai 
way we didn't have to buy 
pre-patched jeans.) When 
we got a hole in our shoe 
soles, we just stuck a 
piece of cardboard on the 
inside cause cardboard 
was plentiful. We walked 
and ran everywhere so we 
didn't have to take 
physical education or join 
a health club; and wu 
didn t go to weight- 
watchers. Boy! Were we 
lucky! 
© 1981 McNauKht Synd. 

I PAUL'S I 
,    PLASTERING..^ I 
! StiKcaworkraAnlA'l 
I lag baoaea, SBMU ad-1 

^i^af ttS^US ar   I 

B.C. Pet Center, All breed 
dog grooming and pet sup- 
plies. Call Denise, 
293-5787. Hrs. Mon. • Sat. I 
to 5. B.C. 

V, ACRE, BOULDER CITY, 
HORSE ZONED, $40,000 
by owner. 736-4644. B.C. 

I 
I 

Remodel — renovate — repair 
Close In your garage — Add a Garage — 

YOU NAME IT — WEIL DO ITii 
Quality WorkmaBship _ Competitive 

1^ rates. ^ 

Jhf h- MliMifti cdl -.293-l6l3| 

TWO 197g YAMAHA 178 
Badaraa, 3 rail trailer. 
$2100. tn-IIBS. B.C 

Foaad: Red Irtah Satttr. 
Older dng - weU hahaved, 
wearing brown collar. 
Near 7-11 ea Ccater St. 
|g«-7Nt. 

Free to goad haaic. Big 
black Bart Far asarc la- 
IbnMUaa, Ph. 9g|-ft4M. 

AMWAV pradaeta dall- 
varad ta yaarhaae or 

Par rent la Haa^enea: S 
bdna., 1% bth la Graaa 
Valiay far ISW an. CaU 
VIP Baally, 711 Wgg. 

Avail. t-lMl. 2 bdrm.. toUl 
appliaacet. $325 plus S A 
D. S71-SSS2 or 454-4292. 

Boiler cook wanted. Part 
time - Must have experi- 
ence. Apply in person at 
Old Vegas 2440 BIdr. 
Hwy. Mon. thru Fri. I to 9 
p.m. Personnel Office. 

Foaad ia parking lat at 
Skaggs last wk. Small 
Ganaaa Sbapkard. Caa da 
saasa tricks - frleadly. 
Wearing choke chala, no 
tag*. Call 8«$.79a after S 
p.ai. 

IMO SUBARU HATCH- 
BACB. 4 wheel drive, air, 

B.C 

MMIIMIIBIIIIMM 

CtTON M.GARReTT 

Reai^TV 

NEED TO SEU 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WIU gl^V 

ITNOWI 

Co»li 
.   393-1613 

C.A. '•C>"*V" Sw^V •<««. 

AUTO SPECIALISTS INC. 

.Aulu Krp.111 
FoiriKii li DiinirslK 

213 47 7S 
It U « tliiii 

thill Kn   B < 

RAMO&TV 
EXPERT SERVICE 

Eatabliihed 1M3 
2 W. PACinC 
HENDERSON' 

BOULDER REALTY 
293-3232 

416 Nrvadt Highway 
Boulder City, Nv. m 

I MLS 

•REALTOR 

EltM M. Carratt—ttS-ttgg 
AUaa Vaa«Ua lil-119i 
VhrUa Bickarda—2M'I7I1 
Banc Galaaria..—.2M4BS7 
Jofca Paole Jt9MgU 
Cindy Bandy IMMgg 
BofeCalyar JM-MIl 

BM Nevada Hwy.,- 
BoBlder qty, Nv. 

this home has to offier. 

featuring 3 bedrooms, large 

PACOONCBBTB 

SERVING BOULDER CITY FOR MORE THAN 
A THIRD OF A CENTURY 

RV DRIVE THRU. This 8 bedroom, 2 bath home has 
many custom touches. Garden reoai with bar and 
well-e^aipped garage. See It today. $84^00.00. 

GOOD ASSUMPTION - Strawberries and fhill trees. 
4 bdrau., 1% batha, $87^0. • RV Parking, aad laih 
laadscapiag. 

aiaa kr B.V. pwktaa. ONLY tiUi 
SBABaOieaT ABBA; Pilialii 1 
raagiag fraai M la 111 aataa. Can I raagiaglia 

. eiaiM BILL BARBOUR 

Jff^ 

^LAND DESIGN 
«   CUfTOM LANDtCAPINQ 

TRACTOftMid 
OUWTntKKWORK 
AirroatATie iPfitNKi^Aa (702) 293-2024 

•ABINA BraiLANB BBTAIVB « Naal I 
Ihr kaaM wUb *ta« a* 

•OBBBT HUB -Ula la 

hMaaa. VMHl la MMMl 
UUgVlBWMT-Bai IkhtiWiairttaiiiillBi 
Uka Tarraca aiaa. can fkr Mrila. 

PBICB BBDVCBD • Baalaaat ippirlaalty aag 
WBferptal pre»af». 
BKNTAL: 1 bdim., 1 balh. IHS "^ 

anm cloaaers repaired. 
•OBBNagN'a SBWIN6 
CBNtBR   MO   A*e.    C. 

FURNITURE: Safa A Love 
seat g7l. Workiu washer 
A dryer $«5 for both. Ph. 
504-5971. 

FOR RENT: Brand new 2,3, 
4 bdrm. hamca la Baaldor 
City. MH thrangh $928 
per aM. Call Lewis BaaMf 
73»ggWI»riaawdeUUa. 

BEAUTIFUL Powder blue 
antl^ne   conch.   $800. 

WhRC Esferiaace 

BOULDER DAM HOTEL 
NBBM MAIDAAwiy la 
p9C9MI M IrMW flMKf IvVv 
AriaMM St., B.C. 

HELP WANTED, Charck 
Naraary Atlaadaat aad 
day care teaeker*. Matt 
be 21. Call 2M-S184. B.C. . 

ir4 CHALLENGER 18% 
ft.   Bkl   kaat. 

RECIPE FOB B-Z LIVING • RIgkt neighbors, right terms on this neat and clean 
4 bedroom home with swimming K-<r^Takc over existing VA loan with low 
latereet Minimal down paymea'aOWowner will negoclate terms with you. It 
is aa E-Z u 1. r S. ^^ 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST - 4 bedroom, 1% bath home in an Ideal 
neighborhood. Large lamilyroom. comer lot, and much more to offer. Take over 
existing FHA loan with low interest. Priced at $80,000.66. 

A BIT OF NEW ENGLAND with the charm and convenience of the 80's in this 
lovely 2,009 square foot home in golf course area. Plenty of storage and large 
spacious bedrooms. This home features a fireplace in the fsmilyroom as well as 
In tke gracious maater bedroom. A must to see. Call for farther Information and 

f55l?.*?MRMmVK HOME thatover'«\s Boulder City Privacy and la.ary 
I the way through. You 

WuiVarely enjay "d appreclate'a^ie fine qi 

LOVELY HOME NEAR THE GOLF COURSl .    ^       . 
bmllvroom with coiy fireplace lor those chilly evenings at home. Undscaping 
and sprinklers to be InsUlled. Subject to FHA loan. Call for farther deUils. 

C-M LAND on iMHiiaer Hlgbway in Boulder City. 270 ft-ont feet in centrally 
located area of town. Excellent buy — call for deUils. 
APARTMENT LAND - Acroaa f^m the new First Western Plau. Great terms. 
Two R-3 lots and owner will consider real estate exchange. Plans available for 
your inspcctioB. $95,000.00. 

LABEVIEW. % acre at gaojaO.OA Build a two story home and ea)oy a lovely 
view. Terms available. 
MARINA HIGHLAND ESTATES - Lot plus llM sqaare feet of living. Get It now 
while tke gettings good. Will build to suit your own Individual needs. Call for 
farther details. 
OVER 13 ACRES of Us Vegas prime land. Located aear Valley Oaks. Owner will 
carry •• sabmit offers. 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS In S«bdivisiaa   11 available. Views so great that you will 
want to sea tkaai all befara y«v atake the (laal decision. Stop In and let's look!! 

WELDING SHOP • Located oa Boulder Highway. Completely oqaipped for Or- 
Mawatal Iraa ta Heavy Constmctlon Welding. The Village Smithy. Call for 
dataila. 

TALK ABOUT CLEAN, this home sparkles. Nestled on s comer lot, 2 bdrm. IH 
batk with central air and heat. Elegant hardwood floors throughout Call for 

WE HAVE TO RAVE but you should see this 2 bdrm.. 1^ bath Ville Del Prado 
baam. With a FHA 245 Loan. And only tekes $14,000 te take over. Owner leaving 
araa, call far appalntment 

•pW MANY WAYS ARE TBEBE TO SAY PERFECT, 2 bdrm., m bath low 
akmsaa witfc Ui«t yard aad BMaatain view, Wasker and dryer sUy. as do all 
appliances. AvaiUMe far lease er purchase. Call for ftarther details. 

Jaaa laaaea, Braker g»S-4in Cari Cowan, Maaager 2»g-149g 
— Salea Aasaclatca- 

Janale Baraaa. 
Dlek Olson  

.JM.|gg7 
(•••••CV9^PV# A 

416 NEV. NWY. IMMWI 

Mel Dvnaway  
Ray Araesaa  
ianlce CrawCard. 

lanry Hannahs.... 

....298-24Sg 

l208-2n$ 
..J9S-SIS8 

293-3232] 
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WANT AD SUPERMARKET So. Nevada's 
Finest t 
Shoppil^GaiAB. 

NOW RENTING 
LM8 8TOBA0B 

Wookiayk.M44ggg 
Waakaada, !«•! Alkal St 

(baklad Blaga Bara) 

USED BAINBOW VAC- 
UVM w- water plekap. 
Camplate W. akava fleer 
taolB. tltg. Aad Maay 
Mare. A • 1 VACUUM. 
4912 8. Eastera. 48«.7771 

MOTOR HOME FOR 
B^NT. 1979. t« ft. 
generator and air. Fully 
•qalppeC 29S.2«91. B.C 

TBVLT NOLfeN PEST 
CONTROL CO. nceda 
salaapersaa for the Hda. • 
B.C. area. No experience 
necessary. Will trala. 
Mast be Hdn. - B.C. resi- 
dent. Co. benefits pro- 

' vided. Call Joe Davia 
381.779S (beeper). Leave 
name h number. 

UCBNSED CHILD CARS • 
Saaek A Hat Laack. la- 
katoftap-gam.tegpm. 
PloaaecaUig44Tra.   , 

FOR RENT. Profes- 
slaaal office space, la 
B.C. Secretarial sarvlee. 
Copy machine available. 
$12$ mo. Incl. atll. 
298-0094. B.C.  

tyummmm 

Qfbat Cuisines Of The Wyrld ^ $00^if§ws9epi.^^;^ 

LIMI^T?*3o^fP 
WORK. WIU clean your 
kouae so your days off 
will be yovrs. 58S-14a 

•n^n^w. lit 
Saper, air, AM • FM, buc- 
ket seats, 5 sp., full 
gauges, pac. 20,000 ml. 
$4991. Ph. 5M-5959. 

Hoasc for sale: 801 Center 
St, Hdn. 3-4 bdrms., 1^ 
bth. Call Jeannine, 

' American Group • Belter 
Homes A Gardens. 
REALTORS. 30M111 or 
451-085S. 

382-0890 A 459-238r LAS 
VEGAS MOBILE 
HOMES, inexpensive, or 
take over payments for 
you. Buying, selling, trad- 
ing, Arlx. lota, also. 

12 X 30 8 L.T. GRASS 
CARPET, new $100, 
293-2452. B.C. 

AIRSTREAM 22 ft. 
TRAVEL TRAILER, 
older SaCari model, good 
cond.. $2000. Lakeshore 

TrI. VllUgc Space No. 1007. 
B.C. 

IN HENDERSON: 2 bdrm., 
1 bath Apartment. NO 
PETS. $290. mo. Unfur- 
nished. Call 451-1723. 

FREE: Trees cut down. 
Wood A brush hauled off. 
No stump removal. We 
need flrewood. 5«5-8430 
or5854«8S. 

THE 
PARTS HOUSE 

-'H:t2i»:i 
Xiito l';ii(s 

M(in   Ihrii l-ri   H u< ti .10. 
.Sji   H III .')   Mill   H til T) 

ainmnniuiiHiNiiiiiNRiiiNiin 
HIGHLAND 

HILLS 
3 bedroom, 1% bath Soa 
era Model w-double 
fireplace, sunken living 
room, landacaped 
w-sprinklers all around- 
Covered patio, close te 
new college, park, 
schools A L.V. Downs 
AvaiUble lauaadiately 
Call FIRST REALTY, 
INC. Realtor. 878-3733 
or 878-3205. Owner 
Licensee. 
minniitiiiHiininnniniiiiiiiiiii 

PUBLIC AUCTION B.C.4 
it 1 p.m., Feb. 21. BuyJ 

t your bidding. Con 
signments accepted 

2921 - 2027. B.C 

1^ 

KHKOa EUCTMC 
Licensed, bonded. In- 
sured. 
Uc. No. 15187. 
Call: 

293-1097 or 293-4899 

BOULDER DAM itoTEL 
NEEDS DESK CLERKS. 
Apply in person at ft'ont 
desk, 1305 Arisona St., 
B.C. 

assure availability of a vari- completely 

The most distinguiihing 
quattty of Japanese cuisine 
is its reverertce for the na- 
tural beauty and natural 
flavor of food. The Japanese 
do not mix several foods 
together in the same diih u 
the Chinese do, nor do they 
lil(« to add rich sauces to 
their food aa some of tbe 
French do; they prefer to 
serve foods separately and 
simply, in order to relish 
each type ot food individ- 
ually. 

The Tempura featured 
here is an example of a 
clauic Japanese dish. Fresh 
vegetables and shrimp are 
coaled in a batter which is 
so light it ia translucent 
after it ia cooked. The vege- 
tables and shrimp are then 
deep fried in peanut oil, 
which ia light enough to 
enhance the natural flavors 
of food. 

Peanut oil is r«eon»- 
mended by culinary exports 
who say it ia closest to oils 
used in the orient Its light 
flavor makes it ideal for 
preparing delicate Japanese 
dishes. Furthermore, it is 

natural and un- 

9tjH. 
Life is safer, easier, more 

comfortable—and mo»t of 
us are better fed—thanks to 
a family of chemicals called 
chlorofluorocarborts or 
CFCs. 

As the refrigerant used in 
all air conditioners for cars 
and other vehicles, it makes 
travel cooler—and keeps 
drivers more alert. That 
helps make travel safer. 

As the compound that 
keeps refrigerated trucks, 
freight cars, warehouses and 
grocery store display cases 
cool,     chlorofluorocarbons 

ety of fresh meat, poultry, refined with nothing artifi- 
dairy products, fruits and del added, 
vegetables all around the ^1,^ Tempura featured 
country. Once your pur- ^ere is one example of re- 
chases are brought home, ^ip^g yj,hich may be entered 
they remain fresh in refrig- ;„ planters Oil's "Great Cui- 
erators and freezers which ,j„as ^f the World" Recipe 
also depend on CFC refrig- Contest Original recipes 
eranU. That helps make eat-which use Planters 100% 
ing safer. Pure   Peanut   Oil   may   be 

Clams and shrimp, berries, entered in one of six cate- 
f rench-sliced beans and goriee-French, Greek, Indo- 
other delicate foods are de- nesian, lUlian, Oriental and 
pendent upon high-purity Spanish. For contest rules, 
CFCs for liquid food frees- look in your favorite store 
ing to preserve their flavor „ write to; Planters Oil 
and freshness until they are Contest Rules, Drawer "A", 
served on your Uble. Madison    Square    Station, 

.   CFCs sre found in a fire- New York, N.Y. lOOlO. 
I extinguishing     gas     which 
safely protects valuable 
property in areas such as 
libraries, museums, com- 
puter rooms, military fscili- 
ties, ships' engine rooms and 
telephone   exchanges. 

m 
HAiroa 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc» 

Realtor-MLS ^^ 
6 Water St., Hendenon^mJ 

3M-19S1 

CARPET CARE 
293-4146 Serviag BeuMer aty A Bendertoa ares 

Your business will be appreciated 

Carpet Clessing k ksaseaaMc 
Rates- Deep Steam Method k 
BeaoUAil Resalts.   
-WATER PICK Vr— 

INCOME PROPERTY 
Apt House all rented and ready for tbe owner to 
take over. Good Investment Close to downtown. 
Small Investment Easy terms. Call today. 

ARTIST SPECIAL 
Bring your paintbmsh - Not far tke House. Just 
for the view. Overlooking Golf Coarse and Moun- 
teins Only $55,000. 

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE 
Large Comer Lot over 2800 sq. ft. of exquisite 
living, including extra large family room with 
wet bar, Comer lot of over H acre, pool with all 
the extras; extra garage A workshop - air con- 
ditioned and flnlahed for pool house. Only 
$1304100. 

ROOM TO ROAM 
High on the Hill, San room on rear overlooka 
valley with view that won't stop. Large Family 
room with fIrepUcc. 4 B4rm., 1 and % Baths. 
Beautiftil Home witk upgraded carpeting, drapes 
and shutters. Doable garage. 

ECONOMICAL - RIGHT DOWNTOWN 
R.2 Zoned, highly upgraded witk all new custom 
kitehen, a dellgkt te show. Immaculate house- 
keeping k maintenance. Addittoaal sterage and 
balldlag - workshop witk air. Ready for tkat 2nd. 
rental. 

EASE YOUB BUDGET ^ 
2 Bdrm. Cottage within walking te downtown. 
Good iBvestBMat ar good starter home. Owner 
will carry at email down payraeat. Home Is free 
and clear. 

P0U8HED PEBFECTION 
4 Bdrm., 2 bath in desirabte area, witk large fom- 
lly room witk coiy flreplaca eaatem kitehen and 
upgraded tbraagboat Bacloaed yard with out- 
door living area including barbacne. 

EXECimVE RETREAT 
3 Bdrm., 1 aad \ BatkiTUto of extraa. Garage kaa 
flnlshed walla fsr conversion. Family room with 
ftreplace. Large master bedroom with vanity 
area and draaalag room. Call for detaila. Owner 
leaving. Fast paiaeiaiaa. 

PRIME LOCATION 
Now leasing downtown office space. Alao Indua- 
trial fkvntage and large ar aaull parcels. 

CHARMING A CHEAP 
Caa yaa beat $41 JgT 2 Bdrm. with foaally room 
aad fireplace. Eaclased yard, with aprinUered 
lawa. Sterage. WItkIa walklag te downtewn. 

YOUR IMP0B8IBLB DBBAM COME TRUE 
2 Bdraa. A Sawlag laoa A S katks, vwy eeoMml- 
caL a gardea witk fralt traes, grapes. Fenced. 
AppHaMses, Late of itoraga. Claoe te eveiytklng. 
Daly ia,99«. PHA w lass for cask temu. 

SVPBBVAUJB 
Saaar lat aa c«l «o aac wUk sapor I B4nk, 1 batk. 
claaa ft aaat aag waU awlatalaad Btaae focag 
fliMlaea la LJU DlBlag raaah Dragas aad I 
iffUaMaa. Moraga. Ooag Valaa. 

^^^^^^kTmRotBgCALL: 
IBANNB A OUW BB •ABOO. 
FITgRJ.OLSBN— 
vaKBLMcnNNBY 
PAtoUNf -UNA" WIUiAMS 
MICBARLP BBROKirrBR 
IHANB BARLOW 

I '   jEitt'spiiMTiiiGliitvia ] 
*                   Residential— Commercial | 
I                    293-0005                    29S-9720 j 
!                     Office                   House V 
I               Free estimates — State Lie. No. 017338 j 

APARTMENT ~ $325. MO. 
Quiet and secluded in B.C Close to park, 2 bdrm., 1 
bath, Built in atove. Ref^, diahwasher, lanadry 
facilities. Water • trash pd. No pets. $325. mo. 
787-0888. B.C.   

»0»»—OOP 0 9000 0OOO»O»0»—1 

ucaased Baal Estate Broker 

 HOMiS  
CONDOMINIUM!! 
We have a 2 bedroom, 14 bath. Ia La Dolce Vita. Pie 
call our office for details and terms. $824M0. 

NEW HOME IN HENDERSON 
1500 square feet liveable. Family room with woodbnre-l 
ing fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Double garageJ 
$71,500. ' 

GINGERWOOD PARK— Pteasant mobile house Uving' 
in an adult only park. Shuffle board, club house, baautl- 
ftal pool, located Just at the edge of Boulder City. We 
offer you 3 opportunities te parckasa a mobite booM la 
this beautiiai park. 

1.1979 Sakara, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 921,909. (14 a lOt 
X. 1974 Wilshlre, 2 bedrooms, 1 batk. 14 x 84 • $22,960. 
3.1973 Predlcta, 24144,2 bedraom, \% bath. $304NW. 

MOUNTAIN VISTA ESTATES.- 
1.1972 Cameron, 12 x 00 with expaado. 00 x 1*0 foot 
lot Only $49,950. _    ,   ,. 
2. iro Titan, 2 bedrooasB, I bath. gSSJOO. Thte let Is 
leased. Please call oar office for datalls. 

VILLA HERM06A Is a nearly new mobile koma park 
with club bouse, teanis court swimming pool, adult 
and fkmily secUons. This mobile home park is near Old 
Vegas, also near the race track!! Close eaoagk to Hea- 
derson te be considered part of Henderson bat far 
enoagk away te be "oatalde city llvlBg". We offer yoa 5 
tpportuniUes te e«)oy this area. 

1. 1908 Pacemaker - 12 x 58 witk expaado. t bod- 
rooms, 1 batk. $12,500. 
2.1972 Yoaag Americaa • IS X 98,1 bodrooas, 1W batk. 
$13,719. Faralaked. 
11974 Rkkardaoa - 3 bedraonss, t batfcs. 914J00. 
4.1979 Cascade (Paqaa) • 14 X 99 2 bedraom, 1% balk 
824JW9. 
5.1978 Sequoia, 28 x 90 3 kedraoms, 2 kalfc. $Sf ,999. 

TRAVEL TRAILER • U foot, 1999 Baallao, alsofo flaa. 
Jast$8Jg9tailBcladsd. 

\ 

Oaa kalf acra sTIaad witk a vlawar EMando Valiay 

RfAltOA 

NHS 
IfB-IMI tn^U7 

Uia NBVADA HMHWAT 
BOVLOIB CITT, NBYASA 

mmmmmm—mmmm 

JAPANESE TEMPURA 
Everyone     entering    the' 

contest will receive a free 
copy of Planters Oil's new 
booklet, "Frying Coast to 
CoMt," which eontoins 
more than &0 inspiring re- 
cipe ideaa for lauUing, stir- 
frying, pan-frying and deep- 
frying   rogional   sad   inter- 

Finslista' recipes will be 
considered for use in future 
Planters Oil recipe books. 

national fsvoritas. It also 
contains helpful cooking ad- 
vice for perfect mesia and a 
b04 coupon toward the pur- 
chase of Planters 100% 
Pure Peanut Oil. The Tem- 
pura pictured hare is one of 
several international favor- 
ites featured in the "Frying 
Coast to Coast" booklet 

TEMPURA 

Makea 4 to 6 servings 

3 cupe Planters Peanut 
OU        X  . 

1-1/2 cups cold water 
1 egg yolk 

1-1/2 cupa unalfted flour 
1/2 cup comstarch 

4 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaapoon ground 

ginger 
1 egg white, stiffly 

beaten 
1 pound raw shrimp, 

shelled snd deveinod 
1/4 pound fresh mush- 

rooms, clesned and 
haKed 

1/4 pound fresh green 
beans, cut into dia- 
gonal aliccs 

4 carrots, peeled and 
cut into thin strips 

1 large sweet potato,. 
peeled, halved and 
cut in 1/4-inch slices 

1 gre«n pepper, seeded 
and cut into rings 

1 Urge Bermuda onion, 
sliced and separated 
Into rings 

Hest peanut oil in^a larfr 
saucepan to 376° F. 

Combine water, egg yolk, 
Oour, comatareh, sugar, salt 
and ginger in a bUndor 
container. Cover and biend 
on high spoed until smooth, 
using a rubber spatula to 
keep mixture flowing to 
bladas. Fold mixture into 
beaten egg white. 

Dip shrimp and asaortod 
vefetebiee into batter, shak- 
ing off excesB. Fry in hot 
peanut oU until goldon and 
tender. Drain on paper 
towels.. Serve hot w(th I>i|^ 
pingSaueo. 

Dipping Sauee: Dissolve 1 
beof bouillon cube in 1 cup 
boUinf water. Stir In 1/4 
cup Dry Sack Shony snd 
1/4 Cup aoy sauce. Serve 
warmu 

Tips On Toys 

RURAL PHONES REAP A HARVEST 
OF NEW SERVICES 

Maybo' the swalloivs letv equipment based In the wr- 
ing San Juan Capistrano ii^ban area. 
California don't mind the In addition, Weetern Ele«- 
10,000-mile flight of their trie's SubKriber Loop Car- 
annual migration. But (or rier (81*0 systems have 
some i^eople in the rural been added to the Bell 
community 'of- Rancho 
Carillo, just outaide Cspis- 
trano, a mere six miles may 
result in a few ruffled fea- 
thers. 

For   twelve  years,   mem- 
bers of the 43 resident fam 

Helpful HInU for Fun, 
Safaty and Eeonomy 

FUN AND GAMES 
An increasing number of 

Americans are enjoying fa- 
mily life noore by rediscov- 
ering the pleasures of games 
that the whole family can 
play together. 

According to the io> 
Manufacturers of America, 
these family games are not 
only educational and devei- 
opmcnul for youngsters, 
but they give adults an out- 
let (or their skills too. Sonte 
of the electronic games are 
quite sophisticated. One tel- 
evision baseball game, (or 
example, depicts plays snd 
the game player must de)cide 
who fields the ball and 
where to throw it- 

One of the major reasorts 
for this rediscovery of home 
entertainment is the high 

.cost of outside entertain- 
ment. 

System arsepal. Theas can 
serve as manv as 99 custo- 
mers with as lew as ten pairs 
of wires total. This signifi- 
cantly lowers the cost of 
linking rural customers to 
the nationwide telephone 

ilies in that town had to network. And of course, the 
travel six miles up a road savings are passed on te the 
that climbs 2500 feet—just customers in the form of 
to place a call on the town's lower rates for Installation 
only available telephone, in and service. 
a coin booth on the high- Costa have been further 
wsy! I trimmed   by   making   tele- 

But that's now a thing of] phone cables lees tasty te 
the past. A combination of cable-chewing rodenU and 
several advances by the Bel^ birds. Their expensive 
System has yielded somesnacking has resulted in 
of the most technologically hundreds of thousands of 
sophisticated phone servloea dollars of damage annually, 
ever for rural residcnte But this problem, too, has 
acrou the nath>n. been   licked.   A   protective 

Now, even small towns shield developed by Bell 
and villages can enioy the System engineers prevents 
phone services commonly the animals from getting the 
available only to big city best bite on the cable and 
customers, such w call (or- thus reduces the bite on the 
warding, 3-way calling, customer's pocketbook. 
TOUCH-TONE dialing, call Over the past 8 years alone. 

the Bell System has installed 
150-million feet of this spe- 
cial protected cable in areas 

waiting, speed  calling, and 
faster   handling   of   opera 
tor-assisted calls. 

The      technology      that'west of the Mississippi 
, makes   this  sll   possible  is 

the new Remote Switehing 
System (R88) which allows 
customers who live up to 
175   miles   from   a   major 

I existing     switching     cen- 
ter—usually    in    •    popu-j 
lation     center--io     utilize 
the sophisticated telephone 

LFJL NEEDED IMMIDIATUY 

3 p.in. till 11 p.in. shift 
work 4 evaaings a week aad qualify for all benents. 
Group Insursace witk daatal cavaragc 
7 paid holidays par yaar 
sick time and vacattea time 
Call 293-9151 E.O.E. 

The conunoneit sound in 
language it the "a", at 
pronounced in our word 
"father." No lan«uaga is 
known tttat doite not 
contain this sound. 

A-l^AtttoE(tiair 
pontmni ooaffffrie 

AIR CONDITIONING ELECTRICAL MOTOR TUNE • 
UP 

BRAKE SERVICE ENGINE OVERHAUL 

1506 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA PH. 2934359 

HENDERSON REALTYjNC 
- RESIDENTIAL — 

UKE IHE OLD LADY - wbo Uved la tbe akos. 
You can kave Iota of cblldrea aad kaow wbat teda. 
Come see our 4 bdrm. beaaty o(a bacteada. Feaced 
comer lot , 

HE WHO HESITATES - lived la an spartnaaaC 
Invest in year tatare today. Coaia ice tkis 2 bdna 
remodeled beaaty today. Prtcwl ta Mil. 

HOME LOVE WANTED .. for Hlgklaad HUU 4 
bdrm home. Svperter coadltloa, lovely lawn, flra- 
plaee A much mare qaallty. 

HAPPINESS OPTION _ la tkia rsaek - style 4 
bdrm borne. Hugo fomily rrom witk nalaral stoae 
fireplace room for horses and RV. Half acre lot too. 

ST. VALENTINE'S WOBM appreciate this 2 bdrm. 
moMIekoBM. 

LOOOOOOW INTERB8T_.owaer will carry oa tkis 
custom kesM witk a sabotaaUal down paymanL 3 
bdrm., 2 bath overstsed 2 • car garage. $Sli09. 

WANT LOWER INTEREST BATB77 Buka aa alter 
•• tkis terga 2JM9 sa- ti. koma sa H acr« lot. 
Tkeawaer wUI carry witk a sabataatial dawa pty- 
naeat ...$$9JM9. 

CASTLE IN THE SKY - Engllsk tedor home aeer- 
lookiag Lu Vegas. TkIs ckalac boM Is rteUy ap- 
polatad Inside aadaaLl bdrak S batk, flaished t 
car garage. gV>,S9g. 

TENNIS AWYONBTT? tkis koaM Is rigbt across 
• f^om 4 teanis courto snd a Urge city park. Year 
' klda coold walk to vehool fraa tkis kaaM. 4 bdna. 2 
balk.$«SJ9gL 

EXCELLENT ST/iBTER HOME 1 bdrm, I kalk. 
Urga luslly room, large atarage rooai. aaw carpet, 
M« Ule, 1,4*9•«. (t AgtM99. 

EASY TERMS ». awaer ready to aseve, witk satell- 
dowa. wlU carry aad Sad. Castaai boam 4 kdnas, 2 
batha, garage aa H acre. 

NV8T SBE - to agyraciato tkis apradH evftom 
home, ceramic tlla aatry way, piaah carpet 
Ikravgkoat. koaatUai vklto brick flraglaca la 
aaparato tumOf tmm. Wkat • attw af tbe aaHrc 
valiay. 

BUSINESS OPPOBTVNITY- 

gEVERAL SUPER business opyartaaities listed. 
Each located In super Henderson locations, busi- 
ness of vsrious types ~ Back excelleat equity op- 
portaaltles. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY- 

TWO EXCELLENT Investment boys ... well main- 
ialnad 4 • plena. Flaa Investment property you can 
be praad to own. Tax shelter. Super terms, near 
sckoolt. Call far mora Info. 

A REASONABLE $90,900. Can purchase this 3 
bedroom.- IH batk kome and a 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
fBralsked apartaMat Extra room for a Srd nalL R • 
4 Zoalag. Good reata. FHA appraliament and Just 
waiang far the rigbt buyer. 

HOUSE ON B • 4 LOT • super investment property. 
Large remodeled townsite on R • 4 lot With room 
far another income unit. 

TOWNSITE BBAirrV 
tally remadatod S 
•tUtty pof«b.aadaa 
afpralsad a* 949,9991 

. esiy and esatfwtabM. la- 
PLV8 dlalag rasas, 

MwUfcRdwalncVA 

BEST BUT IN TOWDL. 9i999 pvtoa redwtlaB aa 
tUs 1 bdrm. HIgblaad HIUs boaaa wttk a paaL Aa- 

— ACREAGE — 

BEADY TO BUILD, sectiea 19, aae • half acre lots, 
basvtlfai view of tke valley. 

SECTION i* balMlng lots, loto af lots, priced from 
91M99 per H acre. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN coantry club ia next te tkis 
ckatea flvs acrsa. 

SECTION n • Ckake Miaaloa Hills Iota raady to 
start yaar oaaatractlon. Variaas loeattons. Saaw 
have all aUlltias * EVEKY lat kas excaptioaal 

SECTION SI. Five acres kigb locaUoa. An la- 
veslmeat for taatorraw! 

SECTION 9 • H acre lat, water, rawer, totoHMM _ 
$14^99. 

SBCTION IS • near racetrack, fhw acres prtoad M 

MIDWAY CITY LOTS _ several akc bailding loto 
lacatad aaar aaw Uwii developaieat. Owaer 

MOBILE BOMB iafn~ Terma sealtoMs aa kalk 
tota. Back vaU lacatad, OM M Is fonead ft alhar 
lat hat laaAicagtag. 

18 WATER ST.564-2515 
REALTORS 
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Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

WANT AD SUPERMARKET So. Nevada's 
Finest 
Shopping Guide. 

WNOUSAU mm TUMUOISI, SOU, MONn 
AND NKU SKVBL 
BliM. Mt tacUea, brte ttea, aMiey cHu. dgarettc 
lllMwr caaet, etc. 

lUVA-HOPI JlWIUrr ENTIRPnSi 
Natkao er Tnbie Kilgore 
14 hr. aaaweriBg icnrle*. 
Call CelUet Mi-«M4a  

rot MCNTi Lake Terrace, poRRENT:400sq.ft. 
Mwlbdra.Sbatli. tow-l 
•beae everleeUu Lake i 
N«a4. Ml Uke Terrace! 
Drive, •.€. tMO mo. Call 
73M0i6 daya, 714-MU 
eves. I 

ir7 CHEVY NOVA 4 dr., I 
cyl. tltW. Ph. M»-14M 
befare 10, er after 5. Ph. 
tM4«M from 10 Ul S. 

BABYSITTING   IN   MY 
HOME, eipericBced, Call 

^ Pat 2M-S217. B.C. 

BOOKKEEPING 
WANTED • PART TIME, 
your office or my home. 
Ann ZM-ISZ] or 203-4276 
after 5 p.m. B.C. 

4 MOO «q. ft. fenced (tor- 
age yard. All util. eicept 
phone. Ample parking. 
$300 mo. (located behind 
Binge Barn on Alhol) 
504-WW          

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Las Vegas College Park 
home near Eastern k 
Washington. Z bdrm., 1 
bath. Many estras. $4500. 
down, assume pymts of 
$676. at llVi%. Will con- 
sider trade on Henderson 
home. Use your equity as 
down pymt 642-2672 after 
10 a.m. 

UCCNUD CaiLO CAU IN 
MY HOME. itt-141t •«% 

STORAGE 
564-3397 

5X10 
10X10 
12X30 

OPEN 

COVERED OPEN 
' 

I iJL i 

NO   I0l'7» 

I'OM KAKII l> At \ 
NOW WITH 

Sunrise Roofing !0^.> 
PHONE 564-1454     ^-^" 
K(»<)M(I:PAIR    RK ROOKINt. 

NKW ( ONSTRl (TION 
HOIKOOI     SlIAKKS    SHINf.lKS    Til K 

mW  tMIMMKS 
l«2« N   BOl I OKR HWV    HI»!Si    NV 

UnffiriiisM, 
Ayts. 

' tkedTMB 
f^IWatklBC 

Nachiae Hookap 

Noms 
Gilldren Weicoaift 

))ESEirT GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

i65-9051 
MS Rudy Way 

No^ 2 — Headenon 

•  ••••••• • • • • • 

Reminder to 
Real Estate 
WantAds... 

Copy is to be turned in by 
Friday, 12 noon to be used for 
the following week's publica- 
tions. 

• ••••_ 

VEGAS MUlg ROOFING 
FREE ESTIMATES 
A^L TYPES OF BOOnNG 

RE-ROOnNG 

NEW CONSTRCCTION 

lie. NO: 18009   564-7778 100 

73 PREDICTA, 24 i 44, 
$30,000. 2 bdrm., huge 
master with fireplace. 1^ 
bath. New cabinets and 
tile kitchen, washer, 
dryer, refTlg., range. New 
carpets, water heater. Air 
cond. and heating, plus 2 
swamp coolers. Awnings, 
skirting, graveled. Boul- 
der City Adult Park. For 
information S64-1M1 low 
flnancing available now. 

INCOME TAX PREPARA- 
TION by a professional. 
John D. Higley, Tax Con- 
sulUnt. 203-2323, is now 
associated with Richard 
K. Petersen & Co. Cer- 
tified Public Acc'ts. 

BY OWNER: Highland 
Hills. Assume 9.5 VA 
Loan. $66,500. $10,000 
cash down. Will carry 2nd 
of $10,000 at 12<%. 3 bdrm., 
2 bath, fenced yar4, lots of 
trees, close to schools. 
Weekdays after 5:30 Any- 
time weekends 564-1246. 

FREEZERS: New Kel- 
vinator 16' upright $310. 
Call Ed Harwood 
564-2210. 

:;:PAYING DISCREETK; 
:i:CASH for quality anti-^;: 
:::ques. Registered anti-:;: 
'{U)ue appraisal and esUte:;:; 
:t4ales. THE PAK RAT,-:': 
•^24 Nev. Hwy., B.C.        :§ 

5s 299-4709 
a¥:-:¥:W:WSSSS¥:..<: 

BEAUTIFUL: Two chrome double re- 
verse rims, l$x84. Fit Dodge, Chevy or 
Ford. 150.565-7164 after 5, ask for Jim. 

ADD-A-ROOM 

8 x40 Roadcraft Mobile w - 
awning, accessories. Best 
offer. 565-8154. 

Child care in my home for 
working mothers. Night- 
time drop - ins welcome - 
all ages. Experienced |i 
reasonable. In Henderson 
565-5188. 

8 FT CAMPER, A • C Ask-1 
Ing $600er trade for small 
trailer, or  best  offer. 
293-6994. B.C. 

BABY GRAND PIANO 
Baldwin, 1935. Excellent 
cond. $5,000, 293-5428 
B.C. 

BOAT, 1972 Crysler Cmia* 
llner,24ft. llin. withVI 
175 HP motor. In • 0«t 
electric tilt. Sleeps 4, 
price Includes near new 
Vansen trailer with 
buddy wheels, and surge 
brakes. Also Chemical 
toilet, stove and ice box. 
Asking $5,000. Call 
384-1159 days or 870-3931 
after 6. B.C. 

HANDYMAN BEN 
DEPUE, "Hcndertoa'i 
Licensed Bandyasan" 
will kelp yM witk rea««- 
ellig or fixap. Carfoatry, 
plumbing, electrical, ce- 
ment, fireplaces, paint- 
ing, stacce, patio cover*. 
Ph. 5M-746S. 

74 Chevy Van. Carpeting. 
PS li Brakes, AM-FM 
Stereo CassetU, AC, CB, 
wide tires. $3000 or best 
offer. 564-7324. 

BOULDER DAM HOTEL 
NEEDS KITCHEN 
HELP. Cooks, waitresses, 
etc. Waitresses must be 
21. Apply in person at 
ftvnt desk. 1305 Ariiona 
St., B.C. 

HOME FOR SALE BY 
OWNER, income prop- 
erty, downtown Boulder 
City, 2 bdrm. home with 2 
apartments. $88,000. Call 
293-4005. B.C. 

House for rent: 4 bdrm., 2 
bth. Tropicana & BIdr. 
Hwy. area. Swimming 
pool, $500 per mo. Call 
645-1375 after 6 p.m. 

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER, Beautiful 2 
bdrm.. large patio* tnnt 
6 back, highly decorated, 
call 29S-I563 or 737-3551. 

0YEREATER8 
ANONYMOUS:    Monday 
7 p.m. SL Timothy's Epis- 
copal Church. For more 
info call 8704487. 

FOR RENT in Henderson. 
New U.S. Home, 3 b^rm., 2 
bath, huge garage. $500. 
per mo. Call 454-2128 far 
more information. Eves. 
456-7089. June Taylor, 
Red Carpet Realty. 

•73 FORD PINTO, 4 sp. air. 
293-2931 B.C. 

FELUnS        BOMB MOOSA'HNG SBRVICE 
"Vou can't ftet a heifer Feller" 

PAINTING. CLKAHMQ • DBCOKATIVO • 
lAPKR AANaiNO 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP GUAKANTEEI^ 
INTERIOR * RONALD FELLER 
EXTERIOR »W^t(>^ J 

Ntf 0 A CAB7 N«w la' 
l^arar OM la TrnUiB- 
Cnikt nart llM M Ika 

• |a>To»»>miim.m» 
t 91 MBt Marai Naad td 

AktoiMMto    to    gal 
OMtoct aa. We 

MANY BANI PORBC- 
UWVBB& Eaay flaanc- 
lag w-yjmta. lawer than 
rent Flnley Mobile Home 

•9fiav« aar aipa caa- 
traeta. laataal Mlvary., 
WolrUlplak yea a» A 
hrlai yaa ta aar car lat. 
Jait lalafkeaa M^iMB. 
inVABAAVrogALBS.' 
tiU N. BM*. flwy. Baa- 

N«*. Oae biaek 
I a^Jtaaaat Blvg. A' 

WALLPAPERING 
PAINTING 
STAINING 
EXPERT 

:all  Joe  anytime, 
e»S-lMZ. Excelleat 
referancaa, free ea 

itaa. Alao nlrrar 
tlUaB. B.C/ 

to GOOD VSBD Haavar 
Vprigkta. i aaad Kirlqra. 
All w-« •*•• gaaraata*. 
Priced right at A-1 Vae- 
«nB.4tUS.BaateraL.V. 
456.7TT1  

GAS TANS • 60 galloa 
capacity. For "72 lat pic- 
kup. 944-1648, Hda. 

WASII 
CAR-TRUCK 
laaaaaaaaaaoaaaa 

STORAGE 
ALL   TYPES 

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
BOAT    BARN 

S6B-60ge 

BE VOUB OWN BOSS. Set 
yaar awa keart deliver 
lag A aaUiag Pallar 
BraakPra4acta.$glal>. 
per kr. ga-flgl. 

'ABB TOV uviNOwrni 
A    DBU«KiN«   PBOB- 
LBMT? If M, why aal try 

iAI-AaaaT Maatlagi ara 
iTaaa.r  It  ••••   at   M- 
.TlaiMky'a       Bplacayal 
Chareh. Taea., •:!•».••' 

,Oak.U ,WaA,l 
pmStBaaadaUvaBaa- 
pUal. Par aera lalarau- 
;tlaa.CailMMBa.B«B. 

TEDOrS EITCHENETTE8 - 
"Jett brief y»»' «•••*• 
krasb" M-i7ia B-C 

BOULDER CITY CUSTOM 
across from golf course. 
2400 tq. ft., 2 story, firep- 
lace, 4 bdrms., 3 bath, 
family room, extra large 
kitchen with breakfast 
bar. Beautiful fixtures, 
everything upgraded. 
One third acre. Land- 
Kaped. Organic vegeta- 
ble garden. 16 fruit trees. 
RV space. Must see to ap- 
preciate. 293-3582. B.C. 

FOR RENT: 4 bdrm., 24 
bath home near Golf 
Course. Large heated 
pool. 2400 sq. ft. living 
space. $650 mo., 1st. last. 
& sec. dep. 293-4729. B.C. 

STUDIO APT8. Utilities. 
Colar 'TV, Uaeaa. $7S.M 
wL.^ 4Sl-t44». 

BVPBRINTENDENT Oij 
BUILDING AND SAFETY 
Annnal Salary: $23,292.84 - 
$28,762.92 
Liberal Employee Bener- 
fltd 

Opening Date; Tuesday. 
February 3. 1961 
Closing Date: Thursday, 
March 5,1981 

This position is responsi- 
ble for directing the oper- 
ation for the enforcement 
ft City kelUlBf sad safety 
codes. Including techni- 
cal competence in the 
building trades and main- 
taining a cooperative 
posture within the com- 
munity. 

Requirements: Graduation 
from high school or the 
equivalent; complatien of 
an accredited apprvnUce- 
ship program in earpea- 
try and six (6) years prog- 
ressively responsible ex- 
perience in construction 
and building trades sup- 
plemented by two (2) 
years of electrical, plum- 
blBi. and structural In- 
spection work of which 
two (2) years muat have 
been in a supervisory 
capacity. 

or. 
Graduation from high 
school or the equivalent; 
twelve (12) years of prog- 
resalvely responsible ex- 
perience la construction 
and balldlag trades, sup- 
plemented by five (5) 
years of electrical, 
plumbing and structural 
inspection work, of which 
two (2) years must have 
been in a supervisory 
capacity. 

Must  possess  a   valid 
Nevada Driver's License. 

Application and resume' 
should be submitted to the 
Personnel Directer, City of 
Henderson, 243 Water 
Street, Henderson, Nevada 
iB9015 by the closing date. 
Telephone: (702) 565-8921 
Ext 14. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE AC- 
TION - EQUAL OPPOR- 

TUNITY EMPLOYER 

COOK - 3 days a week, ap- 
prox. 25 hrs. Call Pat, St. 
Jude's Ranch. 293-3131. 

I read somewhere that 
over 90 million Americans 
•re overweight. Those are 
round figures, of course. 
Some of theae are in my 
church. Floyd Fatski. for 
example, weighs 275 
pounds .in his birthday 
suit. The other night at a 
church chicken supper 
Floyd was telling me 
about hard times. "We re 
in very hard times," said 
Floyd as he downed his 
tenth piece of chicken. He 
said that if things ^t any 
worse, he wouldn t even 
be able to buy gas to at- 
tend his weekly weight- 
watchers meetings. 

I remember when'I was 
a kid. We had beans and 
potatoes at some meals, 
and potatoes and beans at 
other meals. On Sunday 
we usually had a chicken 
and some bread pudding 
made from the old left- 
over bread, which was 
easily washed down by 
the drink of the day - 
water! Mama used the 
leftover potatoes, if there 
were any, to make potato 
pancakes and she made 
bean sandwiches from the 
leftover pintoa. 

We got fruit in the sum- 
mer by climbing trees, 
and ice cream in the 
winter by mixing milk 
with snow. For sheer 
pleasure we chewed one 
piece of gum all week. 
Every night we would 
stick it on the bed post 
and go after it right after 
breakfast the next day. 
Tobhave enough money 
for this "high living." we 
skimped on other things. 

We bought our own 
overalls, and put patches 
on em when they 
developed a hole. (Thai 
way we didn't have to buy 
pre-patched jeans.) When 
we got a hole in our shoe 
soles, we just stuck a 
piece of cardboard on the 
inside cause cardboard 
was plentiful. We walked 
and ran everywhere so we 
didn't have to take 
physical education or join 
a health club; and wu 
didn t go to weight- 
watchers. Boy! Were we 
lucky! 
© 1981 McNauKht Synd. 

I PAUL'S I 
,    PLASTERING..^ I 
! StiKcaworkraAnlA'l 
I lag baoaea, SBMU ad-1 

^i^af ttS^US ar   I 

B.C. Pet Center, All breed 
dog grooming and pet sup- 
plies. Call Denise, 
293-5787. Hrs. Mon. • Sat. I 
to 5. B.C. 

V, ACRE, BOULDER CITY, 
HORSE ZONED, $40,000 
by owner. 736-4644. B.C. 

I 
I 

Remodel — renovate — repair 
Close In your garage — Add a Garage — 

YOU NAME IT — WEIL DO ITii 
Quality WorkmaBship _ Competitive 

1^ rates. ^ 

Jhf h- MliMifti cdl -.293-l6l3| 

TWO 197g YAMAHA 178 
Badaraa, 3 rail trailer. 
$2100. tn-IIBS. B.C 

Foaad: Red Irtah Satttr. 
Older dng - weU hahaved, 
wearing brown collar. 
Near 7-11 ea Ccater St. 
|g«-7Nt. 

Free to goad haaic. Big 
black Bart Far asarc la- 
IbnMUaa, Ph. 9g|-ft4M. 

AMWAV pradaeta dall- 
varad ta yaarhaae or 

Par rent la Haa^enea: S 
bdna., 1% bth la Graaa 
Valiay far ISW an. CaU 
VIP Baally, 711 Wgg. 

Avail. t-lMl. 2 bdrm.. toUl 
appliaacet. $325 plus S A 
D. S71-SSS2 or 454-4292. 

Boiler cook wanted. Part 
time - Must have experi- 
ence. Apply in person at 
Old Vegas 2440 BIdr. 
Hwy. Mon. thru Fri. I to 9 
p.m. Personnel Office. 

Foaad ia parking lat at 
Skaggs last wk. Small 
Ganaaa Sbapkard. Caa da 
saasa tricks - frleadly. 
Wearing choke chala, no 
tag*. Call 8«$.79a after S 
p.ai. 

IMO SUBARU HATCH- 
BACB. 4 wheel drive, air, 

B.C 

MMIIMIIBIIIIMM 

CtTON M.GARReTT 

Reai^TV 

NEED TO SEU 
YOUR HOUSE? 
WE WIU gl^V 

ITNOWI 

Co»li 
.   393-1613 

C.A. '•C>"*V" Sw^V •<««. 

AUTO SPECIALISTS INC. 

.Aulu Krp.111 
FoiriKii li DiinirslK 

213 47 7S 
It U « tliiii 

thill Kn   B < 

RAMO&TV 
EXPERT SERVICE 

Eatabliihed 1M3 
2 W. PACinC 
HENDERSON' 

BOULDER REALTY 
293-3232 

416 Nrvadt Highway 
Boulder City, Nv. m 

I MLS 

•REALTOR 

EltM M. Carratt—ttS-ttgg 
AUaa Vaa«Ua lil-119i 
VhrUa Bickarda—2M'I7I1 
Banc Galaaria..—.2M4BS7 
Jofca Paole Jt9MgU 
Cindy Bandy IMMgg 
BofeCalyar JM-MIl 

BM Nevada Hwy.,- 
BoBlder qty, Nv. 

this home has to offier. 

featuring 3 bedrooms, large 

PACOONCBBTB 

SERVING BOULDER CITY FOR MORE THAN 
A THIRD OF A CENTURY 

RV DRIVE THRU. This 8 bedroom, 2 bath home has 
many custom touches. Garden reoai with bar and 
well-e^aipped garage. See It today. $84^00.00. 

GOOD ASSUMPTION - Strawberries and fhill trees. 
4 bdrau., 1% batha, $87^0. • RV Parking, aad laih 
laadscapiag. 

aiaa kr B.V. pwktaa. ONLY tiUi 
SBABaOieaT ABBA; Pilialii 1 
raagiag fraai M la 111 aataa. Can I raagiaglia 

. eiaiM BILL BARBOUR 

Jff^ 

^LAND DESIGN 
«   CUfTOM LANDtCAPINQ 

TRACTOftMid 
OUWTntKKWORK 
AirroatATie iPfitNKi^Aa (702) 293-2024 

•ABINA BraiLANB BBTAIVB « Naal I 
Ihr kaaM wUb *ta« a* 

•OBBBT HUB -Ula la 

hMaaa. VMHl la MMMl 
UUgVlBWMT-Bai IkhtiWiairttaiiiillBi 
Uka Tarraca aiaa. can fkr Mrila. 

PBICB BBDVCBD • Baalaaat ippirlaalty aag 
WBferptal pre»af». 
BKNTAL: 1 bdim., 1 balh. IHS "^ 

anm cloaaers repaired. 
•OBBNagN'a SBWIN6 
CBNtBR   MO   A*e.    C. 

FURNITURE: Safa A Love 
seat g7l. Workiu washer 
A dryer $«5 for both. Ph. 
504-5971. 

FOR RENT: Brand new 2,3, 
4 bdrm. hamca la Baaldor 
City. MH thrangh $928 
per aM. Call Lewis BaaMf 
73»ggWI»riaawdeUUa. 

BEAUTIFUL Powder blue 
antl^ne   conch.   $800. 

WhRC Esferiaace 

BOULDER DAM HOTEL 
NBBM MAIDAAwiy la 
p9C9MI M IrMW flMKf IvVv 
AriaMM St., B.C. 

HELP WANTED, Charck 
Naraary Atlaadaat aad 
day care teaeker*. Matt 
be 21. Call 2M-S184. B.C. . 

ir4 CHALLENGER 18% 
ft.   Bkl   kaat. 

RECIPE FOB B-Z LIVING • RIgkt neighbors, right terms on this neat and clean 
4 bedroom home with swimming K-<r^Takc over existing VA loan with low 
latereet Minimal down paymea'aOWowner will negoclate terms with you. It 
is aa E-Z u 1. r S. ^^ 

GIVE YOUR FAMILY THE BEST - 4 bedroom, 1% bath home in an Ideal 
neighborhood. Large lamilyroom. comer lot, and much more to offer. Take over 
existing FHA loan with low interest. Priced at $80,000.66. 

A BIT OF NEW ENGLAND with the charm and convenience of the 80's in this 
lovely 2,009 square foot home in golf course area. Plenty of storage and large 
spacious bedrooms. This home features a fireplace in the fsmilyroom as well as 
In tke gracious maater bedroom. A must to see. Call for farther Information and 

f55l?.*?MRMmVK HOME thatover'«\s Boulder City Privacy and la.ary 
I the way through. You 

WuiVarely enjay "d appreclate'a^ie fine qi 

LOVELY HOME NEAR THE GOLF COURSl .    ^       . 
bmllvroom with coiy fireplace lor those chilly evenings at home. Undscaping 
and sprinklers to be InsUlled. Subject to FHA loan. Call for farther deUils. 

C-M LAND on iMHiiaer Hlgbway in Boulder City. 270 ft-ont feet in centrally 
located area of town. Excellent buy — call for deUils. 
APARTMENT LAND - Acroaa f^m the new First Western Plau. Great terms. 
Two R-3 lots and owner will consider real estate exchange. Plans available for 
your inspcctioB. $95,000.00. 

LABEVIEW. % acre at gaojaO.OA Build a two story home and ea)oy a lovely 
view. Terms available. 
MARINA HIGHLAND ESTATES - Lot plus llM sqaare feet of living. Get It now 
while tke gettings good. Will build to suit your own Individual needs. Call for 
farther details. 
OVER 13 ACRES of Us Vegas prime land. Located aear Valley Oaks. Owner will 
carry •• sabmit offers. 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS In S«bdivisiaa   11 available. Views so great that you will 
want to sea tkaai all befara y«v atake the (laal decision. Stop In and let's look!! 

WELDING SHOP • Located oa Boulder Highway. Completely oqaipped for Or- 
Mawatal Iraa ta Heavy Constmctlon Welding. The Village Smithy. Call for 
dataila. 

TALK ABOUT CLEAN, this home sparkles. Nestled on s comer lot, 2 bdrm. IH 
batk with central air and heat. Elegant hardwood floors throughout Call for 

WE HAVE TO RAVE but you should see this 2 bdrm.. 1^ bath Ville Del Prado 
baam. With a FHA 245 Loan. And only tekes $14,000 te take over. Owner leaving 
araa, call far appalntment 

•pW MANY WAYS ARE TBEBE TO SAY PERFECT, 2 bdrm., m bath low 
akmsaa witfc Ui«t yard aad BMaatain view, Wasker and dryer sUy. as do all 
appliances. AvaiUMe far lease er purchase. Call for ftarther details. 

Jaaa laaaea, Braker g»S-4in Cari Cowan, Maaager 2»g-149g 
— Salea Aasaclatca- 

Janale Baraaa. 
Dlek Olson  

.JM.|gg7 
(•••••CV9^PV# A 

416 NEV. NWY. IMMWI 

Mel Dvnaway  
Ray Araesaa  
ianlce CrawCard. 

lanry Hannahs.... 

....298-24Sg 

l208-2n$ 
..J9S-SIS8 

293-3232] 

Tuesday, Febraary 10, ItSl Page is Henderson Home News, Henderson, Nevada 

WANT AD SUPERMARKET So. Nevada's 
Finest t 
Shoppil^GaiAB. 

NOW RENTING 
LM8 8TOBA0B 

Wookiayk.M44ggg 
Waakaada, !«•! Alkal St 

(baklad Blaga Bara) 

USED BAINBOW VAC- 
UVM w- water plekap. 
Camplate W. akava fleer 
taolB. tltg. Aad Maay 
Mare. A • 1 VACUUM. 
4912 8. Eastera. 48«.7771 

MOTOR HOME FOR 
B^NT. 1979. t« ft. 
generator and air. Fully 
•qalppeC 29S.2«91. B.C 

TBVLT NOLfeN PEST 
CONTROL CO. nceda 
salaapersaa for the Hda. • 
B.C. area. No experience 
necessary. Will trala. 
Mast be Hdn. - B.C. resi- 
dent. Co. benefits pro- 

' vided. Call Joe Davia 
381.779S (beeper). Leave 
name h number. 

UCBNSED CHILD CARS • 
Saaek A Hat Laack. la- 
katoftap-gam.tegpm. 
PloaaecaUig44Tra.   , 

FOR RENT. Profes- 
slaaal office space, la 
B.C. Secretarial sarvlee. 
Copy machine available. 
$12$ mo. Incl. atll. 
298-0094. B.C.  

tyummmm 

Qfbat Cuisines Of The Wyrld ^ $00^if§ws9epi.^^;^ 

LIMI^T?*3o^fP 
WORK. WIU clean your 
kouae so your days off 
will be yovrs. 58S-14a 

•n^n^w. lit 
Saper, air, AM • FM, buc- 
ket seats, 5 sp., full 
gauges, pac. 20,000 ml. 
$4991. Ph. 5M-5959. 

Hoasc for sale: 801 Center 
St, Hdn. 3-4 bdrms., 1^ 
bth. Call Jeannine, 

' American Group • Belter 
Homes A Gardens. 
REALTORS. 30M111 or 
451-085S. 

382-0890 A 459-238r LAS 
VEGAS MOBILE 
HOMES, inexpensive, or 
take over payments for 
you. Buying, selling, trad- 
ing, Arlx. lota, also. 

12 X 30 8 L.T. GRASS 
CARPET, new $100, 
293-2452. B.C. 

AIRSTREAM 22 ft. 
TRAVEL TRAILER, 
older SaCari model, good 
cond.. $2000. Lakeshore 

TrI. VllUgc Space No. 1007. 
B.C. 

IN HENDERSON: 2 bdrm., 
1 bath Apartment. NO 
PETS. $290. mo. Unfur- 
nished. Call 451-1723. 

FREE: Trees cut down. 
Wood A brush hauled off. 
No stump removal. We 
need flrewood. 5«5-8430 
or5854«8S. 

THE 
PARTS HOUSE 

-'H:t2i»:i 
Xiito l';ii(s 

M(in   Ihrii l-ri   H u< ti .10. 
.Sji   H III .')   Mill   H til T) 

ainmnniuiiHiNiiiiiNRiiiNiin 
HIGHLAND 

HILLS 
3 bedroom, 1% bath Soa 
era Model w-double 
fireplace, sunken living 
room, landacaped 
w-sprinklers all around- 
Covered patio, close te 
new college, park, 
schools A L.V. Downs 
AvaiUble lauaadiately 
Call FIRST REALTY, 
INC. Realtor. 878-3733 
or 878-3205. Owner 
Licensee. 
minniitiiiHiininnniniiiiiiiiiii 

PUBLIC AUCTION B.C.4 
it 1 p.m., Feb. 21. BuyJ 

t your bidding. Con 
signments accepted 

2921 - 2027. B.C 

1^ 

KHKOa EUCTMC 
Licensed, bonded. In- 
sured. 
Uc. No. 15187. 
Call: 

293-1097 or 293-4899 

BOULDER DAM itoTEL 
NEEDS DESK CLERKS. 
Apply in person at ft'ont 
desk, 1305 Arisona St., 
B.C. 

assure availability of a vari- completely 

The most distinguiihing 
quattty of Japanese cuisine 
is its reverertce for the na- 
tural beauty and natural 
flavor of food. The Japanese 
do not mix several foods 
together in the same diih u 
the Chinese do, nor do they 
lil(« to add rich sauces to 
their food aa some of tbe 
French do; they prefer to 
serve foods separately and 
simply, in order to relish 
each type ot food individ- 
ually. 

The Tempura featured 
here is an example of a 
clauic Japanese dish. Fresh 
vegetables and shrimp are 
coaled in a batter which is 
so light it ia translucent 
after it ia cooked. The vege- 
tables and shrimp are then 
deep fried in peanut oil, 
which ia light enough to 
enhance the natural flavors 
of food. 

Peanut oil is r«eon»- 
mended by culinary exports 
who say it ia closest to oils 
used in the orient Its light 
flavor makes it ideal for 
preparing delicate Japanese 
dishes. Furthermore, it is 

natural and un- 

9tjH. 
Life is safer, easier, more 

comfortable—and mo»t of 
us are better fed—thanks to 
a family of chemicals called 
chlorofluorocarborts or 
CFCs. 

As the refrigerant used in 
all air conditioners for cars 
and other vehicles, it makes 
travel cooler—and keeps 
drivers more alert. That 
helps make travel safer. 

As the compound that 
keeps refrigerated trucks, 
freight cars, warehouses and 
grocery store display cases 
cool,     chlorofluorocarbons 

ety of fresh meat, poultry, refined with nothing artifi- 
dairy products, fruits and del added, 
vegetables all around the ^1,^ Tempura featured 
country. Once your pur- ^ere is one example of re- 
chases are brought home, ^ip^g yj,hich may be entered 
they remain fresh in refrig- ;„ planters Oil's "Great Cui- 
erators and freezers which ,j„as ^f the World" Recipe 
also depend on CFC refrig- Contest Original recipes 
eranU. That helps make eat-which use Planters 100% 
ing safer. Pure   Peanut   Oil   may   be 

Clams and shrimp, berries, entered in one of six cate- 
f rench-sliced beans and goriee-French, Greek, Indo- 
other delicate foods are de- nesian, lUlian, Oriental and 
pendent upon high-purity Spanish. For contest rules, 
CFCs for liquid food frees- look in your favorite store 
ing to preserve their flavor „ write to; Planters Oil 
and freshness until they are Contest Rules, Drawer "A", 
served on your Uble. Madison    Square    Station, 

.   CFCs sre found in a fire- New York, N.Y. lOOlO. 
I extinguishing     gas     which 
safely protects valuable 
property in areas such as 
libraries, museums, com- 
puter rooms, military fscili- 
ties, ships' engine rooms and 
telephone   exchanges. 

m 
HAiroa 

Bob Ohen Realty 
& Insurance Inc» 

Realtor-MLS ^^ 
6 Water St., Hendenon^mJ 

3M-19S1 

CARPET CARE 
293-4146 Serviag BeuMer aty A Bendertoa ares 

Your business will be appreciated 

Carpet Clessing k ksaseaaMc 
Rates- Deep Steam Method k 
BeaoUAil Resalts.   
-WATER PICK Vr— 

INCOME PROPERTY 
Apt House all rented and ready for tbe owner to 
take over. Good Investment Close to downtown. 
Small Investment Easy terms. Call today. 

ARTIST SPECIAL 
Bring your paintbmsh - Not far tke House. Just 
for the view. Overlooking Golf Coarse and Moun- 
teins Only $55,000. 

DOUBLE YOUR PLEASURE 
Large Comer Lot over 2800 sq. ft. of exquisite 
living, including extra large family room with 
wet bar, Comer lot of over H acre, pool with all 
the extras; extra garage A workshop - air con- 
ditioned and flnlahed for pool house. Only 
$1304100. 

ROOM TO ROAM 
High on the Hill, San room on rear overlooka 
valley with view that won't stop. Large Family 
room with fIrepUcc. 4 B4rm., 1 and % Baths. 
Beautiftil Home witk upgraded carpeting, drapes 
and shutters. Doable garage. 

ECONOMICAL - RIGHT DOWNTOWN 
R.2 Zoned, highly upgraded witk all new custom 
kitehen, a dellgkt te show. Immaculate house- 
keeping k maintenance. Addittoaal sterage and 
balldlag - workshop witk air. Ready for tkat 2nd. 
rental. 

EASE YOUB BUDGET ^ 
2 Bdrm. Cottage within walking te downtown. 
Good iBvestBMat ar good starter home. Owner 
will carry at email down payraeat. Home Is free 
and clear. 

P0U8HED PEBFECTION 
4 Bdrm., 2 bath in desirabte area, witk large fom- 
lly room witk coiy flreplaca eaatem kitehen and 
upgraded tbraagboat Bacloaed yard with out- 
door living area including barbacne. 

EXECimVE RETREAT 
3 Bdrm., 1 aad \ BatkiTUto of extraa. Garage kaa 
flnlshed walla fsr conversion. Family room with 
ftreplace. Large master bedroom with vanity 
area and draaalag room. Call for detaila. Owner 
leaving. Fast paiaeiaiaa. 

PRIME LOCATION 
Now leasing downtown office space. Alao Indua- 
trial fkvntage and large ar aaull parcels. 

CHARMING A CHEAP 
Caa yaa beat $41 JgT 2 Bdrm. with foaally room 
aad fireplace. Eaclased yard, with aprinUered 
lawa. Sterage. WItkIa walklag te downtewn. 

YOUR IMP0B8IBLB DBBAM COME TRUE 
2 Bdraa. A Sawlag laoa A S katks, vwy eeoMml- 
caL a gardea witk fralt traes, grapes. Fenced. 
AppHaMses, Late of itoraga. Claoe te eveiytklng. 
Daly ia,99«. PHA w lass for cask temu. 

SVPBBVAUJB 
Saaar lat aa c«l «o aac wUk sapor I B4nk, 1 batk. 
claaa ft aaat aag waU awlatalaad Btaae focag 
fliMlaea la LJU DlBlag raaah Dragas aad I 
iffUaMaa. Moraga. Ooag Valaa. 

^^^^^^kTmRotBgCALL: 
IBANNB A OUW BB •ABOO. 
FITgRJ.OLSBN— 
vaKBLMcnNNBY 
PAtoUNf -UNA" WIUiAMS 
MICBARLP BBROKirrBR 
IHANB BARLOW 

I '   jEitt'spiiMTiiiGliitvia ] 
*                   Residential— Commercial | 
I                    293-0005                    29S-9720 j 
!                     Office                   House V 
I               Free estimates — State Lie. No. 017338 j 

APARTMENT ~ $325. MO. 
Quiet and secluded in B.C Close to park, 2 bdrm., 1 
bath, Built in atove. Ref^, diahwasher, lanadry 
facilities. Water • trash pd. No pets. $325. mo. 
787-0888. B.C.   

»0»»—OOP 0 9000 0OOO»O»0»—1 

ucaased Baal Estate Broker 

 HOMiS  
CONDOMINIUM!! 
We have a 2 bedroom, 14 bath. Ia La Dolce Vita. Pie 
call our office for details and terms. $824M0. 

NEW HOME IN HENDERSON 
1500 square feet liveable. Family room with woodbnre-l 
ing fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Double garageJ 
$71,500. ' 

GINGERWOOD PARK— Pteasant mobile house Uving' 
in an adult only park. Shuffle board, club house, baautl- 
ftal pool, located Just at the edge of Boulder City. We 
offer you 3 opportunities te parckasa a mobite booM la 
this beautiiai park. 

1.1979 Sakara, 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 921,909. (14 a lOt 
X. 1974 Wilshlre, 2 bedrooms, 1 batk. 14 x 84 • $22,960. 
3.1973 Predlcta, 24144,2 bedraom, \% bath. $304NW. 

MOUNTAIN VISTA ESTATES.- 
1.1972 Cameron, 12 x 00 with expaado. 00 x 1*0 foot 
lot Only $49,950. _    ,   ,. 
2. iro Titan, 2 bedrooasB, I bath. gSSJOO. Thte let Is 
leased. Please call oar office for datalls. 

VILLA HERM06A Is a nearly new mobile koma park 
with club bouse, teanis court swimming pool, adult 
and fkmily secUons. This mobile home park is near Old 
Vegas, also near the race track!! Close eaoagk to Hea- 
derson te be considered part of Henderson bat far 
enoagk away te be "oatalde city llvlBg". We offer yoa 5 
tpportuniUes te e«)oy this area. 

1. 1908 Pacemaker - 12 x 58 witk expaado. t bod- 
rooms, 1 batk. $12,500. 
2.1972 Yoaag Americaa • IS X 98,1 bodrooas, 1W batk. 
$13,719. Faralaked. 
11974 Rkkardaoa - 3 bedraonss, t batfcs. 914J00. 
4.1979 Cascade (Paqaa) • 14 X 99 2 bedraom, 1% balk 
824JW9. 
5.1978 Sequoia, 28 x 90 3 kedraoms, 2 kalfc. $Sf ,999. 

TRAVEL TRAILER • U foot, 1999 Baallao, alsofo flaa. 
Jast$8Jg9tailBcladsd. 

\ 

Oaa kalf acra sTIaad witk a vlawar EMando Valiay 

RfAltOA 

NHS 
IfB-IMI tn^U7 

Uia NBVADA HMHWAT 
BOVLOIB CITT, NBYASA 

mmmmmm—mmmm 

JAPANESE TEMPURA 
Everyone     entering    the' 

contest will receive a free 
copy of Planters Oil's new 
booklet, "Frying Coast to 
CoMt," which eontoins 
more than &0 inspiring re- 
cipe ideaa for lauUing, stir- 
frying, pan-frying and deep- 
frying   rogional   sad   inter- 

Finslista' recipes will be 
considered for use in future 
Planters Oil recipe books. 

national fsvoritas. It also 
contains helpful cooking ad- 
vice for perfect mesia and a 
b04 coupon toward the pur- 
chase of Planters 100% 
Pure Peanut Oil. The Tem- 
pura pictured hare is one of 
several international favor- 
ites featured in the "Frying 
Coast to Coast" booklet 

TEMPURA 

Makea 4 to 6 servings 

3 cupe Planters Peanut 
OU        X  . 

1-1/2 cups cold water 
1 egg yolk 

1-1/2 cupa unalfted flour 
1/2 cup comstarch 

4 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaapoon ground 

ginger 
1 egg white, stiffly 

beaten 
1 pound raw shrimp, 

shelled snd deveinod 
1/4 pound fresh mush- 

rooms, clesned and 
haKed 

1/4 pound fresh green 
beans, cut into dia- 
gonal aliccs 

4 carrots, peeled and 
cut into thin strips 

1 large sweet potato,. 
peeled, halved and 
cut in 1/4-inch slices 

1 gre«n pepper, seeded 
and cut into rings 

1 Urge Bermuda onion, 
sliced and separated 
Into rings 

Hest peanut oil in^a larfr 
saucepan to 376° F. 

Combine water, egg yolk, 
Oour, comatareh, sugar, salt 
and ginger in a bUndor 
container. Cover and biend 
on high spoed until smooth, 
using a rubber spatula to 
keep mixture flowing to 
bladas. Fold mixture into 
beaten egg white. 

Dip shrimp and asaortod 
vefetebiee into batter, shak- 
ing off excesB. Fry in hot 
peanut oU until goldon and 
tender. Drain on paper 
towels.. Serve hot w(th I>i|^ 
pingSaueo. 

Dipping Sauee: Dissolve 1 
beof bouillon cube in 1 cup 
boUinf water. Stir In 1/4 
cup Dry Sack Shony snd 
1/4 Cup aoy sauce. Serve 
warmu 

Tips On Toys 

RURAL PHONES REAP A HARVEST 
OF NEW SERVICES 

Maybo' the swalloivs letv equipment based In the wr- 
ing San Juan Capistrano ii^ban area. 
California don't mind the In addition, Weetern Ele«- 
10,000-mile flight of their trie's SubKriber Loop Car- 
annual migration. But (or rier (81*0 systems have 
some i^eople in the rural been added to the Bell 
community 'of- Rancho 
Carillo, just outaide Cspis- 
trano, a mere six miles may 
result in a few ruffled fea- 
thers. 

For   twelve  years,   mem- 
bers of the 43 resident fam 

Helpful HInU for Fun, 
Safaty and Eeonomy 

FUN AND GAMES 
An increasing number of 

Americans are enjoying fa- 
mily life noore by rediscov- 
ering the pleasures of games 
that the whole family can 
play together. 

According to the io> 
Manufacturers of America, 
these family games are not 
only educational and devei- 
opmcnul for youngsters, 
but they give adults an out- 
let (or their skills too. Sonte 
of the electronic games are 
quite sophisticated. One tel- 
evision baseball game, (or 
example, depicts plays snd 
the game player must de)cide 
who fields the ball and 
where to throw it- 

One of the major reasorts 
for this rediscovery of home 
entertainment is the high 

.cost of outside entertain- 
ment. 

System arsepal. Theas can 
serve as manv as 99 custo- 
mers with as lew as ten pairs 
of wires total. This signifi- 
cantly lowers the cost of 
linking rural customers to 
the nationwide telephone 

ilies in that town had to network. And of course, the 
travel six miles up a road savings are passed on te the 
that climbs 2500 feet—just customers in the form of 
to place a call on the town's lower rates for Installation 
only available telephone, in and service. 
a coin booth on the high- Costa have been further 
wsy! I trimmed   by   making   tele- 

But that's now a thing of] phone cables lees tasty te 
the past. A combination of cable-chewing rodenU and 
several advances by the Bel^ birds. Their expensive 
System has yielded somesnacking has resulted in 
of the most technologically hundreds of thousands of 
sophisticated phone servloea dollars of damage annually, 
ever for rural residcnte But this problem, too, has 
acrou the nath>n. been   licked.   A   protective 

Now, even small towns shield developed by Bell 
and villages can enioy the System engineers prevents 
phone services commonly the animals from getting the 
available only to big city best bite on the cable and 
customers, such w call (or- thus reduces the bite on the 
warding, 3-way calling, customer's pocketbook. 
TOUCH-TONE dialing, call Over the past 8 years alone. 

the Bell System has installed 
150-million feet of this spe- 
cial protected cable in areas 

waiting, speed  calling, and 
faster   handling   of   opera 
tor-assisted calls. 

The      technology      that'west of the Mississippi 
, makes   this  sll   possible  is 

the new Remote Switehing 
System (R88) which allows 
customers who live up to 
175   miles   from   a   major 

I existing     switching     cen- 
ter—usually    in    •    popu-j 
lation     center--io     utilize 
the sophisticated telephone 

LFJL NEEDED IMMIDIATUY 

3 p.in. till 11 p.in. shift 
work 4 evaaings a week aad qualify for all benents. 
Group Insursace witk daatal cavaragc 
7 paid holidays par yaar 
sick time and vacattea time 
Call 293-9151 E.O.E. 

The conunoneit sound in 
language it the "a", at 
pronounced in our word 
"father." No lan«uaga is 
known tttat doite not 
contain this sound. 

A-l^AtttoE(tiair 
pontmni ooaffffrie 

AIR CONDITIONING ELECTRICAL MOTOR TUNE • 
UP 

BRAKE SERVICE ENGINE OVERHAUL 

1506 NEVADA HIGHWAY 
BOULDER CITY, NEVADA PH. 2934359 

HENDERSON REALTYjNC 
- RESIDENTIAL — 

UKE IHE OLD LADY - wbo Uved la tbe akos. 
You can kave Iota of cblldrea aad kaow wbat teda. 
Come see our 4 bdrm. beaaty o(a bacteada. Feaced 
comer lot , 

HE WHO HESITATES - lived la an spartnaaaC 
Invest in year tatare today. Coaia ice tkis 2 bdna 
remodeled beaaty today. Prtcwl ta Mil. 

HOME LOVE WANTED .. for Hlgklaad HUU 4 
bdrm home. Svperter coadltloa, lovely lawn, flra- 
plaee A much mare qaallty. 

HAPPINESS OPTION _ la tkia rsaek - style 4 
bdrm borne. Hugo fomily rrom witk nalaral stoae 
fireplace room for horses and RV. Half acre lot too. 

ST. VALENTINE'S WOBM appreciate this 2 bdrm. 
moMIekoBM. 

LOOOOOOW INTERB8T_.owaer will carry oa tkis 
custom kesM witk a sabotaaUal down paymanL 3 
bdrm., 2 bath overstsed 2 • car garage. $Sli09. 

WANT LOWER INTEREST BATB77 Buka aa alter 
•• tkis terga 2JM9 sa- ti. koma sa H acr« lot. 
Tkeawaer wUI carry witk a sabataatial dawa pty- 
naeat ...$$9JM9. 

CASTLE IN THE SKY - Engllsk tedor home aeer- 
lookiag Lu Vegas. TkIs ckalac boM Is rteUy ap- 
polatad Inside aadaaLl bdrak S batk, flaished t 
car garage. gV>,S9g. 

TENNIS AWYONBTT? tkis koaM Is rigbt across 
• f^om 4 teanis courto snd a Urge city park. Year 
' klda coold walk to vehool fraa tkis kaaM. 4 bdna. 2 
balk.$«SJ9gL 

EXCELLENT ST/iBTER HOME 1 bdrm, I kalk. 
Urga luslly room, large atarage rooai. aaw carpet, 
M« Ule, 1,4*9•«. (t AgtM99. 

EASY TERMS ». awaer ready to aseve, witk satell- 
dowa. wlU carry aad Sad. Castaai boam 4 kdnas, 2 
batha, garage aa H acre. 

NV8T SBE - to agyraciato tkis apradH evftom 
home, ceramic tlla aatry way, piaah carpet 
Ikravgkoat. koaatUai vklto brick flraglaca la 
aaparato tumOf tmm. Wkat • attw af tbe aaHrc 
valiay. 

BUSINESS OPPOBTVNITY- 

gEVERAL SUPER business opyartaaities listed. 
Each located In super Henderson locations, busi- 
ness of vsrious types ~ Back excelleat equity op- 
portaaltles. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY- 

TWO EXCELLENT Investment boys ... well main- 
ialnad 4 • plena. Flaa Investment property you can 
be praad to own. Tax shelter. Super terms, near 
sckoolt. Call far mora Info. 

A REASONABLE $90,900. Can purchase this 3 
bedroom.- IH batk kome and a 1 bedroom. 1 bath 
fBralsked apartaMat Extra room for a Srd nalL R • 
4 Zoalag. Good reata. FHA appraliament and Just 
waiang far the rigbt buyer. 

HOUSE ON B • 4 LOT • super investment property. 
Large remodeled townsite on R • 4 lot With room 
far another income unit. 

TOWNSITE BBAirrV 
tally remadatod S 
•tUtty pof«b.aadaa 
afpralsad a* 949,9991 

. esiy and esatfwtabM. la- 
PLV8 dlalag rasas, 

MwUfcRdwalncVA 

BEST BUT IN TOWDL. 9i999 pvtoa redwtlaB aa 
tUs 1 bdrm. HIgblaad HIUs boaaa wttk a paaL Aa- 

— ACREAGE — 

BEADY TO BUILD, sectiea 19, aae • half acre lots, 
basvtlfai view of tke valley. 

SECTION i* balMlng lots, loto af lots, priced from 
91M99 per H acre. 

BLACK MOUNTAIN coantry club ia next te tkis 
ckatea flvs acrsa. 

SECTION n • Ckake Miaaloa Hills Iota raady to 
start yaar oaaatractlon. Variaas loeattons. Saaw 
have all aUlltias * EVEKY lat kas excaptioaal 

SECTION SI. Five acres kigb locaUoa. An la- 
veslmeat for taatorraw! 

SECTION 9 • H acre lat, water, rawer, totoHMM _ 
$14^99. 

SBCTION IS • near racetrack, fhw acres prtoad M 

MIDWAY CITY LOTS _ several akc bailding loto 
lacatad aaar aaw Uwii developaieat. Owaer 

MOBILE BOMB iafn~ Terma sealtoMs aa kalk 
tota. Back vaU lacatad, OM M Is fonead ft alhar 
lat hat laaAicagtag. 

18 WATER ST.564-2515 
REALTORS 
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WANT AD SUPERMARKET So. Nevada's 
Finest 
Shopping Guide. 

Civil War Cavalry Babrt. 
M«4elltl7,BMiria«taaM 
cal. rUI*. Arekmy a^lpw 
ll«4al alryUM klU. ShMt 
Balta, J-7S-U SMwUras 
0Mtiat«4 M OM whMlt. 
Pk-MMMT. 

UBfkralife«d iMblle haae 
for raM •• Head, \-l-i 
bdraiB. A lake over pajr- 
mcnta. ftSS A np. 
Ut-«WS. Uad trades 
alw. 

Far tale by owacr: 12 i 60 
Weatwood Mabllc Home. 
Lg. front kltchea, S 
bdraii, • I 4t Awning, 
•kirtlng * tbed. Eicel- 
leat condition. |7SM. 
Triple K Park, 117 King 
St., 8p. A3, Hendenon. 

Per tale: 'SS Ford Van. 77 
Kawasaki * '«8 Dodge 
Van. S«4-M7«. 

Reward Offered for S nw. 
Brindle colored Pitbull. 
Wu wearing black collar. 
Call MMMI after 4 p.m. 

For sale: 9MSS down. Im- 
mediate move la. MM per 
mo. for 3 bdrm., t btk, t 
car gar. Sbort walking 
disUnce to grade sckool A 
close  to  Sam's  Town. 

For rent: Furnished borne. 
t bdrm. No pets. S3M nM». 
k deposit. M4-M77. 

APT. FOR RENT 

Brand new Z bdrm units off 
Center St. All new ap- 
pliances, alaraga * laun- 
dry. Imm. move in. Upstairs 
or down. S65-S347 or 
453-034. 

COORDINATOR 
Responsible for coordinat- 
ing Health Services ac- 
tivities, developing sys- 
tems, budgets, and foasibil- 
ity data, interpreting gov- 
ernment regulations. Re- 
quires 3 years administra- 
tive • supervisory eiperi- 
cnce (some academic 
equivalency permitted). 
Desirable: Bachelor's de- 
gree in business or public 
administration with man- 
agement major; experience 
In liealth services • social 
service type agency. Start- 
ing salary: |13,SSt aaav- 
ally plus eicelUat b«- 
••flta. 

Applications aecaptad 
until 3:Mp.m. Friday, Psb- 
mary 13, INl, at- 

ECONOMIC 
OPPORTUNITY BOARD 

or 
CLARK COUNTY 

2SM Comslock Drive, Las 
Vegas,   NV   SUM.   Ph. 

•47-lSM 
ANAFHRMATIVI 
ACTION • B4UAL 

OPPORTUNITY     BIVP- 
LOYER 

IMPROVEMENT DIS- 
TRICT COORDINATOR 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 
NATION FOR EUGIBIL- 
ITY LIST FOR "IM- 
PROVEMENT DISTRICT 
COORDINATOR": 
Opening Date: Febmary t, 
IMl 
Laat Day to Apply: Friday, 
February M. IMl 
Salary Range: |17,21Z.44 • 
Ml,n4.g8 - year. 

Performs complex tech- 
nical and administrative 
tasks      and      respon- 
sibilities, including de- 
termination of engineer- 
ing design and right - of- 
way consideration and 
analysis of engineering 
and    associated    legal 
documents. 

Requirements: Any com- 
bination of training and 
eiperience equivalent to 
completion of two (2) 
years of college engineer- 
ing and three (3) years of 
experience in right • of • 
way admlniatratlon araab 
professional engineer- 
ing. Must have excellent | 
knowledge of the princi- 
ples and practices of civil 
engineering, accounting 
and project administra- 
tion. Must possess a valid 
Class 3 Nevada Driver's 
License. 

Examination consists of an 
oral Interview. Final ap- 
pointment is subject to 
successftal completion of * 
background investigation 
and City - paid physical ex- 
amination. 

Application ahd resume' 
must be submitted by the 
closing date to the Person- 
nel Department, City of 
Henderson, 243 Water \\ 
Street, Henderson, Nevada 
SM15. 

AN AFFIRMATIVE AC-   ij 
TION - EQUAL OPPOR- 

TUNITY EMPLOYER 

Leaac • Option by owner. 2 
homes in nice Henderson 
area. Children & pets 
welcome.    7M-8iaS 
4SS-41M - S43-S551. 

MOVING: Must sell ne* 3 
bdna., 2 bth home on H 
acre soned for horaes. 
Claae to schools. 5«5-S43S. 

Spacious * elegant 22M sq^. 
ft Custom home. Sect 27, 
ileaderson. 3 bdrm., 2 bth 
OB fenced % acre lot. MM 
M«- Unfurnished. 
MMSlt. 

Leasfe - Option. $U0 per mo. 
w . IIM toward option. 3 
bdrm., 2 bth. Super clean 
W • 2 car garage. Many up- 
frades. Near Sam's Town, 
Trtpicana A BIdr. Hwy. 

Bouse for rent: 2 bdrm. 
MM mo. 1125 cleaning 
depoolt SW414t. 

Trade far dalaxe swim- 
ming paal vt aa down on 
Units. 3 bdrm., 2 bth, auto 
Sprinklers, corner lot, 
view. |1S,0M equity to as- 
sumable VA. SM-2431. 

2 bdrm,, patio roof, fenced, 
stucco shed, shade trees. 
$43iWa. Assume 8% mart 
Hdn. 87S-27«1. 

It77 Coldwing GLIMO 
Like New. Under MM 
miles.    |2«9S.O0.    Ph. 

YARD SALE: Boys clo- 
thing, sise 141«. Many 
items like new. 10 to 3 Sat 
14th. 78 E. Texas, Hdn. 

RENT - OPTION TO BUY. 3 
bdrm., 2 bth, auto sprink- 
lers, corner lot, view. 
IIOM Deposit 8562 mo. 
pymt Ph. 564-2431. 

M Acres near Enterprfae, 
Utah. Will sell In 10 acre 
parcels. 86M acre, negot- 
iable.    Ph. 565-M72. 

For rent: 1 bdrm. Trailer in 
Henderson. 82M per mo. 
Ph. 564-14M, particulars. 

Hdn. Condo. 2 bdrm., 1 bth. 
Appliances. Extra clean. 
No peta. $335 mo. A de- 
posit 382-07H. 

BABYSITTING:'My home. 
Across from Fay Gallo- 
way School A park. Mon. 
thru Fri. 6:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 564-1038. 

For sale: Old Westinghouse 
Ret Good working condi- 
tion. 8M. Ph. 564-3872. 

Maple" Console radio -. 
phonograph Combo, I cof- 
fee A 2 end tables. Pock- 
etbooks, small record 
rack A suitcase. 564-2816 
after 4. 

CONSTRUCTION IN- 
SPECTOR 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
ANNOUNCING EXAMI- 
NATION FOR ELIGIBIL- 
ITY LIST FOR "CON- 
STRUCTION INSPEC- 
TOR": 
Salary Range: •17,M4.M - 
$ZlJt64J4. year. 
Opening Data: February 2, 
IMl 
Laat Day to Apply: Friday, 
rebmary 13, INl 

Rcqalreasenta: Graduation 
from high school or the 
equivalent Knowledge of 
lastruBsenta, equipment 
and materials used In as- 
Fhaltlc, soils and con- 
crate laopectlaa. Ability 
to road, laterpret aad exp- 
lain applicable regnla- 
tlaaa, plans and apaclflca- 
Uaas; detect poor con- 
atructtoa, inforior mater- 
ials and deviation from 
WUM. Naat ba aMa te ea- 
tabllsh aad malatala ef- 
fective warfciag relaUoa- 
shlps with aaaaclatos, 
caatractors. caaaaitoata 
aad (ka paMtc. Naat paa- 
aoas a valid Nevada Claaa 
3 aparator'a Ucaaaa Bfaa 
htia. 

Mast paaa wrlMea axaaU- 
aatlaa aad araHatorrtow. 
AppalalaMBt aalilact to 
backgraaad check aad 
City • paM pkjrateal axaaL 

Applteallaaa aay ba ab- 
taiaad ar Uw faraaaael 
DaHrtaMal. City MaU. 
Ml WaOar Sti^it, •aadar- 
aaa, Nanda BMIS, aad 
aaaal ba HM by Iha daa- 
lagdala. 

AN ArriBMATIVS AC- 
TION • EQUAL orrot- 

nJNITV BMTLOTn 

FOB RSNT, 8 bdrm ( 
aritk firaplaca, laaadtary 
rMBi nu 111 pnTHI fW ' 
$4M Mw MS-ttlA i.C 

PBIVATB PARTY ««aM 
Uba la aaaaaa year laaa 

CaaA for year equity, 
MM17I. 

rOBlALCAIiri 
IITB.  ISM Palavawl. 

m ^M\ 

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY 
EFFECTIVELY with Dex 
A • Diet Enter now in 
82S,0M Sweepstakes at 
Nevada Drug Company. 
B.C. 

NATIONAL SHOPPING 
SERVICE seeking Area 
Repreeentatlve, for shop- 
ping of reataurante, baaka 
and retailers on a regalar 
baais. Na investment. 
Write Shap 'N Chek, 7616 
Pariawater Center Eaat 
N.B., AtUata, Ga. 36846. 
Atta: Ann Marie. Include 
phone No. with responae. 

U DODGE VAN. InsuUtcd 
A paneled, carpeted. 
Runa well. Will trade or 
deal far step van or old 
baa. 2834682. B.C. 

FOR SALE - TRADE: 
Sontbera California 
lovely 2 BR, Daa. 2 BA 
retiree hoBM, double gar- 
age, fenced yard, anmcr. 
oaa aaMaltlea. Trade, 
coasparaMe Baalder City. 
Write: 27Mf Graaac 
Point Sun City, CA8MSL 

YOU NAME IT! WE DO IT! 
Na jab toe sasalL ReaMea- 
tlal ar cammarclal. 
888^8M. B.C. 

SURTLUS JEEPS, CABS, 
TRUCKS, Avail. Ihraagh 
Gavaraaeat agaaciaa, 
Buay aall for aadar 8BBa. 
Call Wm M1-M14, ni. [ 
418 for year diractory aa 11 
haw to parchaaa. 
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JENSEN'S REALTY 
3l9WATfRST. 

HINMftSON, NV. 89015 
0. "MN" JiNSSN « 564-3333 

afc* SPECIAL OF THE WEEK 4e* 

HERE TODAY AND GONE TOMORROW!!] 
Don't miss out on the best buy and investment | 
around. Talie time te drive to Arrowhead Es- 
tates on Horixon   Drive in Henderson. F.H.A. 
and V.A. financing available on all 4 models. 21 
and 3 bedrooms, double car garages, 1 and z\ 
story, carpeting, drapes, and many extras. Mod- 
els are open 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. each day.j 
Jensen's Realty is the exclusive sales agency.l 
The selection is still good, but they are selling| 
fast so don't wait 

OPEN HOUSE FEB. 14th - Give yourf 
sweetheart a lasting valentine with this terrific I 
buy on 406 Republic! Price reduced. 2 flrep-[ 
laces, family room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 

VALLEY VIEW SPECIAL. 3 bedroom home I 
with Urge yard. Back yard is fenced and there is ' 
a patio. Good place to start, so let's make an offer 
.. Call Sally. 

WHO NEEDS IT? Ifyou live in a noisy and busy j 
area, it's time for a change to peace and quiet in ' 
this large cuatom home on a hill with super ^j^ 
view at no extra cost A large Hving room with i 
massive fireplace, the formal dining room and a j 
separate room with a bar are great for enter- 
taining. The build - In vacuum system and in- 
tercom system are work savers. There is a fam- 
ily room, 3 bedrooms, 2K baths, 2 plus car gar- 
age with a breeseway te the hause. The kltehen | 
appliances include a refrigerator and water | 
softener. Better hurry and....Call Jim. 

NO QUALIFYING!! Take over existing FHA! 

loan.   Paymenta under $300 per month for this j 
2 bedroom. I bath home in the Triangle Area. 
Remodeled kltehen, large lot... Call Al. 

WIFE PLEA8ER!! Just what she's »\vi»yt 
wanted and more!Two fireplaces, family roo 
and a formal dining room with built - ins. Close 
to schools and town so the children can walk 
even on rainy days. Let Alice show it to you. 

SUPER NICE CUSTOM HOME on H acre, 31 
bedroom, 2 tall baths, solid oak cabineU, built I 
In china, beamed ceiling, lOM sq. ft. covered I 

' patio, ftreplace. Will caasider trade ... Call 
Paul. 

FEEL RIGHT AT HOME In this very appealing | 
I home. Lovely carpet, lots of wallpaper, remod- 
eled kitehen, A family room - dining combo... 
Fenced yard and close to town. Selling at ap- ^ 
praisal price is a real bargain ... Call Jim. 

j FORE!!Stopimmedlately,keepyoureyeonthis 
I house, tee off and you'll score a neat investment 
with tblafolf course property. What a stroke of 
luck to find sooMtklng rlgkt on the green. Com- ytr 
pare the price with other properties aad you 
can really brag about this birdie!... Call Alice. 

I ASSUMABLE LOAN - SUPER LOCATION - 
J SONED COMMERCIAL. Some terms available 
j an this property. Lot alM 78 x 182. Purchase 
I price includes approved plane for office com- 

plex. Will caaalder terms._ Call Paul. 

I YOU'LL FIND YOUR POT OF GOLD when you 
P Invest In this 5acre parcel. Beat buy in Hender- 

son! Sec. 4, water and electricity.- Call Alice. 

LOOKING FOR A GOOD VALUE on 2^ to 5 
acres of R.E. Propert/r Peaaible re - toning to 

I commercial.. Call Curtis. 

I LOTS AVAILABLE Sw:. 27 and Hillcrest 
I Manor _ Terau .„ Call Paul. 

JATTN: DEVELOPERS AND LAND 
SPECULATORS! 116 acrea af R - 3 land in best 
area af Headeraon. CNy approval Ht 70 apart- 

[ awats. Same tarma avallabte ». Call Curtis. 

I NEW U A HONE FOR RENT wMh 3 bedrooms, X 
car garaga, carpet aad drapes, far M75 per 

I aMalk. 8M8 aacnrity dapaait aad lat manth's 
at la a4«aaaa. Water MU paid by awaer. NO , 

[CHILDREN - NO PETS _.. CaU Sally. 

AfTBR MOVRS CALL: 

I Jim Jaaaaa _ 
[ Alice FIft,  
Al LaFraacala. 

' PaalGargla — 
' Cartia Yauag . 
Sally Jaaaaa _ 

~866-8in«l 

MM0m 

RIUHayaa  
I^Baalyaliaffall . 
Jiai Taakanlay 

-JM fYll 
_M8-7M8 
JM-IMt 

L:J 

For rent: efficiency apto. la 
B.C. No children or peta. 
565-7120 after 4 p.m. Mon. 
thru Fri. 

2 bdrm., 4 piex in Hen- 
derson. 8275. Ph. 
739-9272. Available now. 

1 large -1 small Doghouse 
for sale. Ph. 565-8576. 

PAINTER: 20 yrs. local ex- 
perience. Interior - ex- 
terior. FREE estimate's. 
Call 386-6198 or 564-7742. 

For rent: 2 bdrm. Mobile 
home. Furn. or Unf. 
565-1042. 

FOUND: Male Pekenese by 
Playland on Lake Mead. 
565-6767 or 565-0147. 

DISTILL YOUR OWN 
PURE DRINKING A 
COOKING WATER far 
less than 10 cents per gal- 
lon. Rental or monthly 
purchase. Sorensen's 508 
Ave. C - 293-3770 B.C. 

PUBUC ANNOUNCEMENT 

NEIGHBORHOOD CHURCH 
(Corner Basic A Pacific Hend.) 

TOCUS ON THE FAMILY" FILM 
SERIES 

FILM NO. 2 

'SHAPING THE ^ILL WITHOUT 

BREAKING THE SPIRIT" 

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8th,  . 
6:00 P.M. 

Public Invited 
No Admission Cliarge 

Very Good 

riwt-a-ir-iracic-nn 
I Kl K  \I»VI( K ON 

Insuliilion 
i.')0 vrs  rxp I 

I'l  \\ ( KKTK (OMI' 

.j«4 K170 
T-rt-R-inr-irre-re-it-i 

MOVING SALE, 1»M Au- 
stin Healy Sprite, King 
site bed. Water softner,. 
large evaporative cooler,' 
Game table, childs bike, 
lots of misc. Sat. 8 to 4. 
1306 Darlene Way. B.C. 

Gmt Nevodo 
vJroiKrtte Co. 

1000 Navada Hwy 
Suita 109- Boultlar City 

89005 

293-5542 

FULL SERVICE REALTY 

• RESIDENTIAL 
o LAND 

o COMMERCIAL 

a INVESTMENTS 

3855 South Valley View 
Suite One - Las Vegas 

89103 

Mis       871-0223 

The firit Labor Day in 
America was celebrated 
on December 28, 1869. 

74 DATSUN 260Z, Mags, 
louvers, am-fm cassette 
with microphone, new 
radials, good shape, 
$3800.293-5118. B.C. 

GARAGE SALE: 636 Otono 
Dr., Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. 
(NOT BEFORE) to 5 p.m., 
sofa, chair, coffee table, 
misc. B.C. 

GARDEN APT. 2 bdrm., all 
elec. laundry facilities, 
private storage. Adults 
only. $325 mo. 293-3890. 

FOR SALE: 
S65-82S2. 

2 Cockatecis. 

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
CORNER LOT   CRAIG RD. NEAR NELLIS A.F.B. 4-BAY CAR WASH, ROOM 
FOR EXPANSION. EXCELLENT LOCATION - Call Diana for deUils. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS 858,500.00 Price Ug on a 
lovely 2 bedroom condo in LaDolce Vita, carpeting throughout, drapes, wall- 
paper, W bath - fireplace, close to shopping, schools and churches. Can be seen 
anytime. 

EXECUTIVE HOME, Cathedral ceilings, nreplace, 4 bedrooms. IH baths, pool 
and spa off master bedroom, professional desert landscsping. Established 
neighborhood. Call for appt. Priced right 8112,000. 

LOTS, LOTS, LOTS, LAKE MEAD OR "B " HILL, WITH VIEWS OF THE LAKE 
OR BEAUTIFUL BOULDER CITY. CONSIDER NOW FOR YOUR FUTURE 
DREAM HOME. 

DON'T LET THIS LITTLE CHARMER SLIP AWAY!! 3 bedroom, IH bath, cozy 
living room with fl/eplace. 2 car garage. Desert landscaping. Priced to sell 

MOBILE HOME: 
DESERT INN ESTATES off Nellis Blvd., 2 bedrm.. mobile home in family 
section. Priced at a low 858,000. Includes land. 

H^INDERSON 
NO QUALIFYING FOR THIS LOVELY. 
1 yr. plus home. With 3 bdrms., 2 fUll baths. Geared for children. 2 car garage, 
fenced yard. With swing set and sand box. A MUST! Priced to sell. I02.500. 

, CANON N.P. 200 COPIER 
Used. Desk Top, Plain 

I paper. Serviced by Canon 
Dealer. 369-0004. 

REAL ESTATE  LllcEN- 
SEES needed. Office & 
Tract Sales. Training 
program available. Good 
commissions. Call 
Roberts Realty, 56S-8947. 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS CONTACT US FOR YOUR BUSINESS OPPOR- 
TUNITIES 

WE HAVE RENTALS AVAILABLE NOW. 

Barbara Balistere  
Dianna Bunney »-  
Pat Murphy -«  
Peggy Maucerj  
Lorraine Seman  -.. 

„ 293-0099 
  293-2527 
 _. 293-2424 
 293-4498 
.- 293-4431. Mgr. 

NATURWAY 
NATURAL FOODS 

Your complete health 
food store with every- 
thing you need. Open 7 
days a week. Watch for 
our monthly specials. 

293-1844 

NEEDED: Woman to take, 
excellent care of my 2 
children in my home. 2 or 
3 evenings a week while I 
work. References re- 
quired. 564-3394. 

65 VW Station wagon. Re- 
conditioned inside & out. 
$1000 Ph. 565-0589. 

FOR SALE. EXERCISE 
BICYCLE $20. Ph. 
293-4996. B.C. 

2 HORSE TRAILER, Hale 
deluxe model, used once. 
$2200. 293-4762. B.C. 

FHA ASSUMPTION 
Pride of owDcrshIr shsws in Ibis lovely 3 
bdrm W batli home. Tht Ulcben bai a 
coBventent breakfast coanlcr aad the 
garage hu ballt - In ttoruc Upgraded 
(trililonc carpetlBg throagh • out, call 
Joan for more. ilH-tm (47084). 

mSTANT EQUin 
win be ysun wbea you bay this brand 
new 3 bedroom, 3 itory borne. Priced 
under sppralial for a fast sale. Call Ken. 
S44-Z737 (44M«). 

FAMILY ROOM - PLUS 
Upgraded carpetlag, wovoa woods, Mocli 
wall feoce, covered patio, altk storage 
with pall down ladder sad all aolooutic 
sprinklers arc JasI wmt of the festares la 
this veiT well kept 1 hedrooai 1% bath 
home. Call Bcttjr Glllaid. Md-TTn mmu. 

5 BOROOMS Plus POOL 
$67,900 

This charalag hoaM has K aa PUaty of 
cupboard and storage space, retractable 
UMc In the kilchca. < tall baths, cosy flro- 
place, workshop, aad located la the heart 
of towB. Call Jayae for the details. 
M447n (snti). 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE LOAN 
oB thii soper t hedrooai l\ hath hMoty. 
Large master hedrooai and Uvlag rsoai 
aad swae very essy loraw. Call Jayae, 
s«4-m7 (atiM). 

lAUNCD POWER 
la this very alec 4 bedroom, 1% hath hoaM 
with t car garags, flroylaco, large htoah- 
Ihat osoater. Mock wall IMCO, aad owner 
wlU help with the flaaMlag! Call Joaa Ibr 
the details. M44787 (ItMS). 

TASTEFUUY DKORATED 
This immaculate 3 bedroom, 1% bath 
home has a covered pallo. block wall 
fence, aotooMlic iprlnkJers. manicured 
yard, 2 car garage, fireplace, family room 
and much mare. Call Joan. S«4-27t; 

EVERYTHING GOES 
with this grcst 3 bedroom home with bal- 
anced power, t car garage, wood burning 
fireplace, breakfast counter, washer, 
dryer, refk-lgerator and all built - Ins. plus 
more. Call Jayae, M4-t7<7 (SgSSS). 

1 YEAR ERA WARRANTY 
And utomablc FHA loan on this 3 bed- 
room W, bath Blghlaad Hllli home. Block 
wall fence, 3 car garage, water aollener, 
and ail applUaces. Call Dora about the 
terms. M4-tm {tmu\. 

BEAUTIFUL GOIF 
COURSE HOMES 

I4th FAIRWAY 
This pluoh 3 bedroom t bath Is deslgaed 

fsr easy Uviag with a glaot eaterUlBBMBl 
room with caslom wet bw aad^ door 
leads sot to the patio over 'looking the 
coarse. Tbc well decorated living room 
has s fireplace aad there ii a separate 
storage area, completely reBced.^:all 
144-2737 (or aa appolatUMBL 
lath GREEN 

This lovely 3 hedrooai 3 both home has 
fSrmal dialag rooai, large kitchen with 
batit • las aad a breakfast area, eater- 
talBBMBt sissd Uvlag room with fireplace 
sad halH - la heohcsses, ovcrsiaed 3 car 
garaga, cart path aad auakarod lawn. 
Call UMm Ht aa appolatawat. 

LAND 
Building lots near the Race Track, 4 
Acre. Call Ken. 

1 acre lots in Mission Hills, Call 
Jayne or Ken. 

2 building lots in Hillcrest Manor. 
Call Dora. 

Building lots on Center St. Call Dick. 

40 acres in Elko Nevada. Call Joe. 

BOULDER HIGHWAY FRONTAGE 
Call Joan. 

BOULDER HIWAY FRONTAGE - 
near 7-11, Call Ken. 

Kanarrville. Utah. 12 acres - 50 miles 
from proposed Missile Site. Call 
Joan. 

INCOME PROPERTY 
Duplex in center of town. Call Jayne. 

COMMEROAL 
Restaurant - land - building - equip- 
ment. On the road to Brianhead. Call 
Ken. 

JOAN COOPER.- 884-1383 
JAYNE PARCEL...... ...564-5357 
JEAN HARDY 568-8804 
PAN PETERSON 585-6882 
DORA WAGNER 5854W88 
BETTY GILLARO S8M188 
KEN PROCTOR - J85-88t8 
BETTY STEWART...  J84-4447 
RICHARD STEWART..- 884-8447 
JOE VITEK  _ J«4-»r7 
DICK STEWART J84-27X7 

BLACK 
mOUNTflIN 

RERLTY 
i iixjependentty owned and operated. 

10/ A Wdter SL fVa;id> UIUK DLiiu.iijji nyitdprson 

WASHmWNJOB 

Broadbent Awaiting 'Offidar Word 
As of press time yesterday, 

County Commissioner Bob 
Broadbent had still not re- 
ceived official confirmation 
of his appointment as Com- 
missioner of Water and- 
Power Resource Services 
(formerly U.S. Bureau of 
Reclamation) with the 
Reagan adininistration. 

Presently at home in 
Boulder City, Broadbent 
said he expects the final and 
official approval within two 
weeks. 

On Tuesday, he attended 
what will undoubtedly be 
his final meet as a member 
of the Clark County Commis- 
sion. 

Sources said the popular 
Boulder City resident and 
his wife will go to Washing- 
ton next week to look for a 
home. 

A 20 year political vete- 
ran, Broadbent was elected 
as Boulder City's first Mayor 
in 1960 and served two terms 
in that capacity. He had pre- 
viously chaired the Boultfer 
City Charter Committee in 
1958-59 and was active in the 
campaign for its voter ap- 
proval. 

He was elected to the 
Clark County Commission in 
1968 and is currently in his 
fourth term in that position. 
He also serves ai^a Federal 

Bankruptcy Trustee, an ap- 
pointmient received in 197S. 

During his years on the 
County Commission, he has 
served as a trustee of the 
Clark County Sanitation 
District, a director of the Las 
Vegas Valley Water District, 
a trustee of Southern 
Nevada Memorial Hospital, 
a member of the McCarran 
Airport Commission, the 
Las Vegas Police Commis- 
sion, the County Liquor and 
Gaming Commission, the 
Regional Planning Commis- 
sion, the Criminal Justice 
RevLpw Committee, the 
Clailc County Health Dis- 
trict, Regional Streets and 
Highways Board. 

He also served on the Las 
Vegas Convention and Vis- 
itors Authority from 1961 
and was four times chair- 
man of that group. 

As a licensed professional 
pharmacist, he practiced for 
25 years at Broadbent Drug 
Store at the corner of 
Nevada Highway and Av- 
enue B in Boulder City. 

The decision to go to 
Washington was not an easy 
one. Broadbent told the 
NEWS he wrestled with the 
decision for three weeks 
prior to making the com- 
mittment. 

He will earn about $53 JXX) 
as Commissioner of the fed- 
eral agancy. BOB b SUE BROADBENT 

study Says Boys' Clubs Should Merge 
Uy Mary stattord 

A study was completed re- 
cently by the Boys' Clubs of 
America's regional office 
which says the Henderson 
and Las Vegas Boys' Clubs 
should merge. 

The study was done to de- 
termine the most effective 
way to maximize 
human and financial re- 
sources so that boys of Hen- 
derson and Las Vegas can 

OneMan^s 

VIEW 
By MIKE OCALLAGHAN 

Sen. Howard Cannon told a 
group of reporters he "could 
beat anyone who comes 
against me." Sure happy, for 
his sake, he was referring to 
the 1982 elections. The crowd 
of reporters surrounding 

,» him in Carson City might 
^ have included UPI's Cy Ryan 

who understands physical 
activity better than political 
slogans. 

1 know Sen. Cannon is a 
wrestler, but the crowd I was 
raised with would have put a 
scab on his nose before he 
could grunt after throwing 
out this kind of challenge. 

It reminds me of a remark 
Pres. Jimmy Carter made in 
1979 when he said he would 
whip Ted Kennedy's post- 
erior. Jimmy got the job done 
on Teddy but didn't have 
enough left in him to defeat 
our youngest senior citizen 
Ronald Reagan. After several 
months of fighting, the 
judges' cards read Reagan - 
489 and Carter - 49 - electoral 
votes, that is. 

President Carter whipped 
Teddy's posterior, but fell on 
his own. He did not look far 
enough down the road before 
popping off. That older fella 
coming toward him with the 
sun at his back was the real 
danger. My friend Jimmy 
Carter let his mouth overload 
his own tail and Teddy Ken- 
nedy is talking about 1984 
and Jimmy is back in Plains, 
Georgia. 

Now comes Howard Can- 
non with almost 24 years in 
the U.S. Senate and Con- 
gressman Jim Santini hun- 
grily eyeing his coveted seat. 
Jim has already started col- 
lecting funds and has told 
several fk-iends he intends to 
dump Cannon into the ranks 
of the unemployed. Cannon 
likes to eat three meals a day 
and doesn't want to relin- 
quish his job to a guy already 
being paid an equal amount 
of Uncle Sam's dollars every 
month. 

Santini, probably tired of 
being lost among 434 other 
representatives, flgures it is 
time to move up among the 
elite 100 senators. Further- 
more, only running once 
every six years most seem at- 
tractive to the silver haired 
Saatini. Voters find it easier 
to forgive and forget your 
sins after a lapse of (bar or five 
years. Uiikept promises don't 
have much impact when re- 
lated six years later in the 
middle trf a hot campaign. 

One Man's View 
Cont on page 2 
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receive tne oest possible 
Boys' Club services. 

The information used in 
the study was gathered dur- 
ing separate meetings with 
Henderson and Las Vegas 
club representatives last 
December. 

At the present time there 
are two separate, indepen- 
dent Boys' Club organiza- 
tions in Clark County. 

Henderson  operates   a 

building and outdoor facil- 
ity with an estimated value 
of $495,868. Membership for 
1980 was over 900 children. 
The 1981 budget is $164,390 
of which $69,500 will come 
from United Way. The re- 
maining funds come from 
other sources. 

Las Vegas operates build- 
ings in N. Las Vegas and 
Spring Valley. They had a 
membership of nearly 3,000 

in 1980 with an asset value of 
$544,367. Their 1981 budget 
is $310,986 of which $130,750 
will come from United Way 
with the remaining funds 
from other sources. 

According to the study, a 
great deal of duplication is 
done that has nothing to do 
with service to members. 
Some items such as audits, 
insurance packages, CETA 
contracts, purchasing, could 

probably    be    overcome 
through the Area Council. 

Both clubs have boards of 
directors and advisory 
boards and this was felt to 
be a duplication. "It seems 
natural that one Board of 
Directors could address 
these areas in a more effec- 
tive way and thus free-up 
more board volunteer time 
for high priority items such 
as resource development 

and planning." 
However, the study says, 

that the more serious issue 
is related to staff and "the 
duplications in this area are 
costly, unnecessary, and 
limit the amount of time that 
can be spent in direct ser- 
vice to boys." 

"The Las Vegas executive 
spends 100 percent of his 
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Green Valley Professional 
CiA^Mng Shape 

NEVADA READING WEEK - In observation of Nevada Reading Week, a number of local 
dignitaries have been visiting Gordon McCaw Elementary School and reading to stu- 
dents in various classes. Mayor Lorin Williams, shown above, spent Tuesday afternoon 
readinR to first graders. Othent who are assistins with Nevada Reading Week include 
H(mE NEWS editor Mike O'Callaghan, City Manager Bob Campbell, Officer Bob Lindsey, 
Tom Hollis and Alta DeCow of the local library, Dr. Edna Hinman, Frank GifTord, 
Colleen Nash and Neil Twitchell of the school district. 

' It's «asy to see the build- 
ing taking shape on Green 
Valley Parkway will be a 
dramatic addition to the 
master planned community. 
To be known as the Green 
Valley Professional. Center, 
it was designed by Langdon 
and Wilson, an award win- 
ning architectural firm with 
offi'ces in Newport Beach 
and Los Angeles. 

The firm, which has over a 
hundred associates and 
specializes in office build- 
ings and complexes, de- 
signed the famous Koll 
Center in Newport Beach. 
Among current projects are , 
a two million sq. ft. building 
for Hughes Aircraft in El 
SegUndo and the 20 story 
Wells Fargo building in San 
Diego. Their work is seen 
throughout the southwest 
and as far east as Pennsyl- 
vania. 

Ed Narahara, the Langdon 
and Wilson associate in 
charge of the Green Valley 
Professional Center, noted 
the reflective glass exterior 
design provided a hand- 
some facade. He said it was 
also chosen for its energy 
saving properties. In addi- 
tion, scored concrete blocks 
were used. "A natural mat- 

erial choice," he said, "as 
they are produced in the Las 
Vagas ^»»" 

The afdOTtect expressed 
amazement at how quickly 
Green Valley had grown. 
"When we first started de- 
signing the center, it was out 
in the middle of the desert. 
Jack rabbits were running 
around. It's a long way fVom 
that, now!" 

The 25,000 square foot 
professional center will 
offer many important ser- 
vices to Green Valley resi- 
dents. Among them medical, 
real estate, title and escrow 
services already are com- 
mitted to the new facility. 
Just down the street the 
Green Valley Shopping 
Center will soon be built. A 
full service Valley Bank is 
now under construction. 
There will be a Smith's Food 
King and pharmacy and 
Herbst Oil will soon start 
building a 12 dispenser ser- 
vice station. 

All of it part of the master 
plan for a self sufficient 
community. 

The Green Valley Profes- 
sional Center will be ready 
for occupancy in March. 
Leasing is being handled by 
Marty Rud of Weisner & As- 
sociates. 

Cit/s firemen Aid In Hi/ion Hotel Blaze 
Eleven of this city's fire 

and ambulance personnel 
played an importent role in 
the Iciller blaze that erupted 
Tuesday night at 8 o'clock at 
the Las Vegas Hilton Hotel 
where eight persons lost 
their lives. 

The ambulance person- 
nel, Stan Herron and Robert 
Marony were kept active 
transporting the injured to 
the area hospitals. The am- 
bulance played a major role 
in the transportation. 

Fire personnel, headed by 
Bob Anselmo, Director of 
Public Safe^ and Depu|y 
Director Dale Starr, were 
assigned to aiding in search- 
ing the various floors for 
wounded or dead. They 
were taken to the top floor 
and worked their way down. 
Fire Captain Jerry Hugues 
was assisted by Engineer 

Frank Belger and Firefigh- 
ters Bill Kourim, Doug Hart, 
James Blackford, Pat Mas- 
tin, and off-duty firefighter 
Woodrow Dunn. 

Flames broke out on the 

eighth floor of the 30 story 
hotel, which is the largest in 
the United States. Shortly 
before midnight, a second 
fire broke out in a linen 
room, but the flames were 

quickly controlled. Hender- 
son firefighters also helped 
in the Nov. 21 MGM disaster. 

Following the participa- 
tion of the local department 
in the fire, Starr told this 

newspaper ' that 
Henderson's sprinkler or- 
dinance would have pre- 
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Larry McCracken ^oss for a Da/Speaker 
Larry McCracken, execu- 

tive director of the State of 
Nevada Employment Sec- 
urity Department, will be 
the guest speaker fo^ the 
19th annual Boss for a Day 
program idck-off brealcfast 
at Basic High SchooL 

He will address the stu- 
dents on some of the re- 
sources and services avail- 
able to them in preparation 
for reaching career goals. 

McCracken is aa account- 

ing - business management 
graduate from Brigham 
Young University,'and he 
received his master's de- 
gree in business administra- 
tion fVom UNLV. He was ap- 
pointed director of the 
Nevada Employment Sec- 
urity Department in 1973, 
and currently heads a staff 
of more than 600 persons in 
20 statewide offices, provid- 
ing a full range of employ- 
ment services. 

His department adminis- 

ters more than 50 job - re- 
lated programs and is the 
state's prime source of labor 
market information. 

The Boss for a Day prog- 
ram, scheduled for Feb- 
ruary 12, is sponsored by the 
Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce. With the assis- 
tance of Basic High School, 
this education program in- 
troduces high school stu- 
dents to the mechanics of 
the business world. Lairy McCTaekea 
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